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Mv. Bad U n . Charlea W. 
iburf of Talcottvine -will 

.  their friends Informally at 
homo on Tuesday evening:. 

36th from 7;30 until 10 
honor of their twenty- 

anniversary.

fii order to mW« repairs as soon 
•a poMlbte on walks along 
th* east side of MalX»trect from 
Blssell south to Oak street Emeet 
Smith who ha-i the contrnot Is 
u^ng ready ml.rcd cement.^^is 
will be appreciated by merch.-»nts 
along the street.

The town's water department 
started, a force of snen this morn
ing repairing the hydrant at 
Bralnard place and Main street. 
The hydrant has be^n leaking and 
the water has been flowing into 
the cellar of the Triple X store

Knute Anderson, of 11 Orchard 
street, has enlisted in the United 
States Naval Reserves and \nll 
report at New Haven Friday 
morning for exainlnatipn and as
signment to duty. He has been 
emploved bv Case-LockW-k1 and 
Bralnard. printers. In Hartford.

il l . and Mrs. John W. Pratt of 
27 Bralnard place, are entertain
ing .relatives from Quincy, Mass., 
and Buckland, this town. They arc 
Miss May Parkes, Master Don
ald Pratt and Master David Mc- 
Into.sh.

Donald E. Deyo, of .16 Bigelow 
street, is a patient at the Hartfon! 
hospital where he submitted to 
an operation on Tuesday. He i» 
progressing well.

TALL CEDARS

B 1 R G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

Auio Generator Siarler 
and Ignition Service

BRING ‘^'ROUBLE” HERE!
TOka core to bring jroar Aato 

ClectTifal troables to as. That 
orlB eod troables! End eadless 
egpease, too! It b r i o  g o  an 
tod to dangers reoalttag from 
foolty Btoitw, Generator, Ignltloo, 
Lights — o a j of tbe car’s Electri
cal OBlta. ' We I
moaent Bepolrs!

make Expert Per-

Iniprovrrs Hold 
Outing Siiiidav

\The annual outing and meet- 
Ingx^if the Manchester Improve
ment Association will be held Sun
day, August 23. 8t Osano's cot
tage.' IloluHî  Lake. .Members will 
leave Depot Kmiari at II in the 
morning. A lintchcon of clam 
chowder will be s<rvr(I at >i one 
o'clorjt and a, full ebyrse chicken 
dinner at 3:30.

Business besides „-choo.«lng offi
cers for the coming year vkll be 
that of seletting a commltte^to 
have a service ll.ig for D ep^  
Square. Edward F. Moriarty la 
president of the Association and 
he will undoublodly pick a com
mittee to raise money by public 
subscription to finance the flag. 
Tickets are on sale for the outing 
but returns must be In by .'Satur
day morning.

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Hampton
A miscellaneous shower party 

was given laat night for Miss Inez 
Hampton, of Summer street, at 
the home of Mrs. John Scarlato, of 
277 Spruce street. The party was 
arranged by Mrs: Scarlato. Her 
home was decorated in white, pink 
and blue for the occasion!

Twenty guests, relatives and 
friends of Miss Hampton, attend
ed. All were from this town. Gifts 
were hidden atout the home and 
Miss Hampton lound them by the 
guidance of notes attached to’ 
streamers suspended from a deco
rated watering can. Refreshments 
were served and games were 
played.

Mias Hampton is- to be married 
on September 3 to Robert Cloud
man. Jr., of East Hartford.

Offer Block 
Here for Sale

Offil Ffllown Rtiildiiig 
.\t the O uter to Be 
Sold liy Clorporation.
The Odd Fellows' Building loca- 

I fed at the comer of Main and 
F.ast Center streets, owned by the 
Odd Fellows Corporation Is being 
offered for sale and yesterday aft
ernoon there was placed on the 
building a large sign to this effect. 
The notice refers any person In- 
tere.sted to his own broker, or to 
the Janitor of the building. ’

The building is a three.-story 
concrete structure with a- drug 
store, flower shop, barber shop 
and newsroom, cobbler shop, a 
cigar manufacturing establish
ment and a grill located on the 
ground floor. In the basement Is a 
large pool room. There are two 

Jarge loilge halls on the second 
floor In addition to offices and on 
the third floor there are apiyt- 
ments and offices.

The building was erected about 
,10 years ago and Is at what is con
sidered one of the be.st busine.ss lo
cations in Manchester. The build
ing was not a paying Investment 
for a number of years because of 
lack of Interest by the different 
lodges who at one time met In the 
ball More recently the stores have 
been doing a good business In the 
building and It was a surprise to 
many to learn this morning that 
the property was to be offered for 
sale.

H i

, NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
m U rd St. Phone 4000

T

W eeding and Farewell 
Parties For Sfddiers 
Our Specialty.
From a Sandwich To a Meal!

A. PAGANl & SONS 
Tel. ,'»790

Called to Duty Elsewhere

Major N. 1. Curtis

Major N. J. Curtla, Commanding 
officer of the Manchester Salva- , 
lion Army Corps for the pa.st two 
years, received. notice yesterday ' 
fronvstaff headquarters o f  his dc- : 
tachftient from the local command 
for duty elsewhere. Major and Mra '̂ 
Curtla and family have been In 
command here for the past tw;o 
years, coming to-Manchester from 
the Corps at Pasaalc, N. J.

A farewell meeting will be held

• Mrs. Major M. 1. CorUs

in honor of th  ̂ departure of Major 
Curtis and family In the SalvoUon 
Army Citadel on Sunday, -Aug/tlQ.

Major and Mrs. Curtis have co
operated with local civic Interests 
in the national defense and war 
work and have served In many 
capacities In this connection.

Their'new command -has not yet 
been announced but is expected 
within a few days. Major Curtis 
stated today.

Soldiers Here 
Party Guests

Board of Appeals | -Jl—
To Meet Tonight Civilians En

tertains .Men from  Unit 
Here in.Bolton.The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will give hearings tonight on four 
petitions for changes in the zoning 
regulations. One of them has been 
considered by the board, but at 
that time the property was under 
different ownership. It asks to he 
allowed to convert a two-family 
house at 115 Main street, into a 
three-family house. Andrew An- 
saldl and Company want to erect a 
building for storage of machinery 
on Bldwell street, which is in a 
Rural zone. David Garber wants to 
be allowed to erect a portable 
stand for sale of soda, sandwiches 
and candy on Adams street, near 
the aircraft plant and Jc^n M. Mc
Cann is asking to be allowed to 
convert'the third floor oif-A house 
at 30 Laurel street into an apart
ment.

1 Members of the board are ex
pected to reach a decision on the 
request of G. L. Fish for a change 
In the -̂building line on Harvard 
street'; which was heard at their 
last meeting.

A group of 50. about evenly di
vided between members of . the 
Anti-Aircraft unit stationed here, 
and local civilians, enjoyed a. fine 
dinner and get together at the 
Villa Louisa In Bolton last even
ing. The soldiers were guests of 
the civilians. ^

The party gathered near the 
State Armory and made the trip 
to the V'illa Louisa in private cars. 
After a short sports program the 
party gathered in thq pavilion to 
enjoy a chicken and spaghetti 
dinner. An unussially line menu 
had beer prepared consisting of 
antipasto, spaghetti with meat 
sauce, individual plates Of half 
broilers, sweet com, rissole pota
toes, cabbage salad,. fruits and 
coffee. John Albasi, proprietor of 
the Villa Louisa, had promised to 
put on an extra fine dinner for the

soldiers and he lived up to his 
word.

The after dinner program was 
infortnal. The soldiers and. civil
ians ■ were seated alternately 
around the tables and each In turn 
spoke a few words. The soldiers 
were grateful for the good time 
given them an̂ i were praiseful of 
.Manchester and the treatment 
that has been accorded them here. 
The civilians in turn were loud in' 
their acclaim of the good fellow
ship among the soldiers. It was 
remarlted during the speaking 
program that it . was good to see 
a group o f soldiers and a group of 
so many defense indastry workers 
getting together with such fine re
lations. It was pointed out that 
this sort of relationship does not 
exist in some sections.

The party broke up early since 
many of the soldiers had to report 
back for duty.

State Guards 
Are Promoted

Col. >IaxHell Lists Man> 
C h e s t e r  Men Who Go 
To Higher Ranks.
Lieut.-Colonel William J. Max

well. Comm.mder of the 2nd Bat
talion, 1st Military District, Con
necticut State Guard, today an- 
no^ced  the promotion of.Gerald 
J. Demsusy of 801 Main street to 
Sergeant Major, the highest noh- 
commlssioncd rank in the bat
talion.

His duties in tlie Battalion Head
quarters .ataff will be that of chief 
clerk and will supervise details of 
the operaUon of the battalion 
office. He will serve directly un
der 1st Lieut. George O. Wiillam- 
son of Hartford, battalion adju
tant.

Staff Sergeant Frank O. Steele of 
the battalion Intelligence section, 
who has served In this eection for 
the part 13 months, has been pro
moted to senior ^rgeant In the 
section. He will serve with 1st 
Lieut. William Dwyer of Hart
ford. recently appointed BatUIion 
Intelligence oflBcer vice iat LieuL 
Archie Kilpatrick of Manchester, 
who has been prompted to Bat
talion Plana..and Training Officer.

Staff Sergeant Douglas Taft of 
Woodland street, one of the young
est aftd highest non-commissioned 
officers on the battalion staff, has 
been redesignated to S-I. section 
with personnel duties his work.

In the Medical Detachment of 
the Battalion, the highest non-com- 
missipned officer is Technical Ser
geant Louis Milligan of 49 West 
street. His duties include check
ing all new mcri of the battalion on 
physical tests and otheV. station 
and field medical assignments. 
.Sergeant Milligan has been In the 
Dattalion hesdquarters staff since 
the organization of the State Guard 
nearly two years ago, as have the 
other named non-commissioned 
officers.

In the promotion of Lieut. Kil
patrick. of 20 Roosevelt street, to 
Plans and Training officer, ‘the 
local officer assumes the vital re
sponsibility of formulating and 
prescribing the new guerrilla war 
tactics adopted by the Connecti
cut State Guard, which were de.sig. 
natrtl by brigade officers after con
ferences with Army officials as the 
best mode of training for State 
Guardsmen.

PINEHU0ST FRESH FISH
At kkst oiKe a week, serve Pinehurat Fresh Fish. In 
addition to center cuts of absolutelv FRESH Swordfish, 
e s c ib .

FIDets o f : '
Haddock 
Flounder 
Sole 

Birds Eye
Perch, Haddock nr Sole 

Fillets

., we offer good values In. . .
Sleak Cod

Pollock
Fresh Salmon 

Small Mackerel
LOBSTERS

Chowder Clams
40«FsUiom
CODFISH CAKES 1 cans 29c
Cape Cod Codfish P ats.............................................can ITc
We now have Salt Cod in one-half and pound packages. 
Please order I„obsters before 8:15 Friday to be sure of 
yo^r size. i

WEEK-END MEAT SUGGESTIONS
Friday and Saturday, vye offer you the finest Long Island 
Ducklings at .“lie  lb., a Special on Plump Cut-up Fowl at 
51.53 each.. .Roasting Chickens as large as 5 'i  pounds, 
and plenty of Native Broilers and Fryers. Grand tender 
Turkeys, about 15-pound size...and genuine Kentucky 
Spring Lamb Legs.

FRIDAY PINEHURST MEAT ,
Tender Babv Beef I.iver. Ground Beef.......... Ih. .36c

I Ir Ihi .Shoulder Lamb Chops,
Sliced Bacon......... !h. 45c i2c Ib.
Bacon Squares Ib. 39c Cold Cuts . . 7 , . .  Ib. 25c

"JUST NATURALLY GOOD"
Pinehurst Fruits and Vegetables are just naturally good. 
Our buyer goe.s to market each morning to get the finest 
and freshest foods for your order. Again Friday we 
offer 3 elltw Corn at .30c a dozen, picked within a mile of 
our store.. and Limas an^Shell Beans for Succotash.
NEW B E E T S.. .  bch.
Native CarrotSi. .bch.
Cucumbers........ .3 for
SqrA SH  . r .......... ea.
TOM.tTOES . . . . . . l b .
Peppers ........2 for

Sweet Potatoes 
Cauliflower 

Green Beans
C elery

F’resh Peas 
New Cabbage 
Onions

Pears,

SELECTED. RIPE. YELLOW PEACHES 
•3 pounds .3,5c. 1-quart ha.sket 65c

Cantaloupes. Bananaa.
SALE OX HASH — READY TO SERVE 

Choice of Corned Beef or Roast Beef (or Beef Irtaf) 
(Have 2 cans of each) — 4 cans 99c 

Try Robinson’s Freshly Made French Dressing . . ,2.5c
Pepperidge Farm Bread

Thought for the W eek...
BUY BONDS AND YOC BU\’ FREEDO.M! 

fUamp* for sale in our store.. .have them sent with your 
order. Give your waste fat to our delivery men or brtna 
It to the-otore.

. B I N G O -
TONIGHT 8  O’ CLOCK 
ODD FEI.LOWS HALL

O  A  SPONSORED BT KING DAVID LODGE, L O. O. F. ^  A
------------------------  GAMES ------------------------

U  Gomea .........................................................  M.OO Prize Per Game
4 Special Oom ea......................................... .$10.00 Prize Per Game
1 Special G om e...................................................... ......... $50.00 Prize

Door Prize $10.00
$1.00 AdinlMloa Inclodea All of the Above Games.

Special Cord* lOe Each.

DINE AND DANCE AT REYMA^VDER’ S
SPECIAL! Roast Turkey — Stuffing —  Giblet Sauce 
Fillet Mignon Roast Beef
Delicious Half Broilers Tender Steaks
Clams On the Half Shell Soft Shell Crabs

VEAL SCALLOPINE A LA MARSALA
FINE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

liejmiaiider's Restaurant
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

Have The Wheels On Your 
Car Checked Periodically 

For Alignment.
Wheels out of alignment are dangerous and wiH wear 

out tires very quickly. |

MOTOR TUNE UP WORK VALVES GROUND
BRAKES RELINED

Work Done By First Class Mechanics.

Manchester Motor Sales
' Robert Schaller, Prop.

512 W EST CENTER STREET TEL. 4134

Leaves Tomorrow ;
♦ - -------------------------- ; ----------i

IkiKign George Vemry

George, Leary, oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Leary, of 66 Flor
ence street, will leave tomorrow 
for basic training, as an ensign 
m the United States Navy. His 
brother Francis, a former student 
of Fordham University is in -train
ing now at the Chicago Vocational 
Training school at'Chicago, 111.

Ensign Leary wiji. after his 
training at the submarine . base 
In New London, ^nter Harvard 
College for further training. A 
graduate of Fordham four years 
ago he has been employed by the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company in Hartford.

Both Leary boys were outstand
ing athletes at Fordham. George 
w-as anchor man on the Rams 
championship relay , team and 
while attending the Manchester 
High school set several records 
which still stand on the books. 
Francis’ records have not been 
broken since he left for college.

See Increase 
Ih Students!

School Enumep^tors to I 
Get Special Traiuing| 
This Year.
The State Boaixl of Education Is | 

expecting an increase In the num-1 
her of children of school age in j 
Connecticut this year. So that the I 
different towns may secure the ] 
best service special schools will b« 
opened throughout the state where 
the men or women named as enu- j 
merators, will be trained for the I 
work. In Manchester two enumer- ] 
ators are named. One takes the 
section of the town to the west j 
of Main atnpt from the Glaston- i 
bury boundary to the South Wind- i 
sor line and works west to the] 
East Hartford line. The other i 
works on the east side of Mam 
street from the same town linea J 
on the south and north and works | 
as far east as Bolton town I 
line.' The work starts on Septem- I 
her 8 and they are given about a J 
month to make the canvass.

In both of these sections eon* 
siderable building has been dona | 
during the past year and homea ' 
are now occupied that were not ; 
built when the school enumera
tion. was taken last year.

The school to be attended by tha 
Manchester enumerators will bs 
held in Hartford at the State Ad
ministration building. 24^ High 
street, on- next Thursday.

AJ-ICE CXIFRAN 
(Known As f)oeen Alice)

,  SPnUTllAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Danghter of a-Seventh Son 

Born With a Veil.
ReotUnga Daily, Inclading Sunday, ] 
9 A. M, to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint* i 
meat, tn the Servlee of the Pee- < 
pie for S0''Peagp.
168 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Cona. 

Phone 6-Mini

OAK GRILL’
"WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DIJVF AND DANCE
To the LiltiuK Tusen of

DON- MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS — .MODEST PRICES: 
Steaks Roast Turkey . ' Roa.sl Beef
Half Broilers Polpettine Veal Cutlets

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
■30 Oak Street . Tel. 3894

Eat Fresh Sea Food* -Expertly Prepared!
FRIDAY SPECIALS!

• SWORDFISH
• LOBSTER
• SHRIMP 

>  SCALLOPS
Soft Shell Crabe 

And other Freoh 8ea Foodo, 
Beoldea Oar Uaaol Array of 

Rooato, Steaks, .Ckops.

88$ MAIN STREET 
Opp. St. Jamea’s Cknicli

THE TEA ROOM

MOMUMEWT QISWAY W  WtaHSHaF a i  RRBMUyil I

APPBOPSIATE DESIGNS —  QUAUTT 
^  W O antA N SH IP-^E A SO N A B LB  COSTS
^  ..th e  three ore eotnblaed here ooder the

' expert aapervtslea at LeeoarA M. Cieweh. 
Whether yea wish a Simple marker or a 
larger cemetery memorial, jam win Sad 
Mr. Creoeh’s aaggesttoM aad advlee In- 
raloable.

FINEST STONE AND QUAUTT  
w o r k m a n s h ip  ALWAYS 

PheOea: ReckvtBe 1417 
Soadoy oad Ersalafs:

RockMSe tiS-8

J.

I

New Bicycles 
New Tires 
Retread Tires 
New Tubes

Bring your car in for retreads in the morning 
and we will have them ready the same day 
IF YOU HAVE YOUR OWN CASINGS.

We Are Able to Take Care, of Yonr Wants Out 
of Stock If Yon Hold a Certificate.

Shell Gas, Motor Oil and Lubrication

H unters! Take N otice!
We have been notified that no more sh4>t* 

gun shells are being manafacCured for civilian 
use. When present stocks are exhausted 
there will probably be no more for the dura
tion. Stock up NO W !

CAMPraxi.'S
SERYICB STATION

275 MAIN STREET P H O N K ^ lt l

THAT m w

LEGION
BINGO

is a complete siirress every Saturday night so 
we are going to repeat it for the res! t>f the 
season and we are going lo add dancing after 
the games at no extra cost.

LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

lilfeSev
' A .’VBS'c

THIS IS AN ACTUAL CASEc—
_  It Can Happen to You!
HERE ARE THE FACTS: This large old single-family 
dwclHng was remodeled, without any exterior changes, 
into three kitchen-dinette apartments. Total income: 
IlSOI

Here’s What You Can Do!
Thoea la a Mriooa abortage at konolng apace tor wmr workera 
wkMi ymi com kelp oolva —  to jomr owm mat yomr cuwai iy’a 
odvaalMC —  ky OMkhig ropolra ood oddltkoia hi yo«r home 
ttoU w «  moaa ■vtof far wsrkcra aod their famlllea.

G. E. Willis and Son> Inc.
Goal. PoMt

$ MADf SlM

Average Daily Cireulation
Far the Month of Joly, 1M2

7,494
Momber of the Aodlt 
Puftaa of Otroalottena

(CloMiaod Advertising on Page i t ) '

Manche»ter-^A City o f  Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1942

 ̂ The Weather
Poeoeaat of U. 8. Weather :

■Onttnoed worm tonight.
i

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS
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Bombers Attack 
Ja^Units Based 

On Timor Island

British Commandos Return After Dieppe Foray
# _______ >_______

 ̂' ■** a o •  ̂Seized Jap
sioBB at Madbisse in _  r t  •
Interior; No Nippon- P l a n e  ( j r l V e n  

Aerial Resist-'
Mentioned

ese
ance in
Report o f  Assault.

Test Hops

General Mac Arthur’s Head- 
quarters. Australia, Aug. 21. 
_-<;p)_While General Mac- 
Arthur's air scouts searched 
the waters around the embat
tled Solomon islands for new 
evidence of Japanese naval 
activity. Allied bombers-made 
another attack yesterday up
on enemy forcea baaed on the la- 
land of Timor, northwest of Aus
tralia. A communique announcing 
the raid on Timor said that me
dium bombers had touched off 
great exploalona at the Japanew- 
occupled tow-n of Maoblaae In the 
‘interior of the half-Dutch. half- 
Portugues.e Island, Indicating that 
fuel or ammunition dumps had 
been hit.

All Baidera Return Sately
All the Allied raiders returned 

safely from the mission, oald the 
bulletin, which made no mention 
of any Japanese aerial opposition.

One of the piloU returning from 
the Maoblsoe raid told of seeing 
"a lot of Jap soldiers running for 
their lives for the shelter of the

‘̂Z e -  bombers dropped to low 
levels to stu ck  the place, a naUve 
oettlement 17 miles south of Dili 
in the Portuguese part of the is-
land.
' Diving on their targets, the 

bombers hit fuel o. ammunition 
dumps and when they pulled, out 
of their dives their gunners pep
pered obJecUves with machine-gun 
bullets.

The leader of the bombers was 
so satisfied with the success of the 
raid that he ordered a bottle of 
beer issueu to each member of the 
raldbig party—a luxury in their i 
northern Australian base. j

Terss Line On SItuaUon
Tbe only reference to the situa

tion In the Solomona--where Al
lied bonibera were reported to 
have Attacked Japanese waralilpa 
the preVkm. day in the Bougaln- 
rtlle area at the extreme northern 
end of the archipelago— was a 
terse line In the communique say
ing:

"Northeastern sector — recon
naissance'activity only."

A spokesman at General Mac- 
Arthur’a headquarters declared, 
Itowsver. that no infsrences should 
bs drawn from' the lacl '̂^of activ
ity reported in that ^ t o r .

(A  oommunique isaued last 
night by tbe Navy department in 
Washington said United States 
Marines were engaged In mopping 
up remnants of Japanese forces on 
Islands "recently captured" In the 
Solomons. The announcement re- 

. porUMl that a Japanese destroyer 
or rrutsar had been set afire by

(Oeattaoed ea Foge Two)

May Be Used for Prac
tice Dogfights by 
Flying Dragons; Flier 
Praises Performance.

nhiingklng. Aug. 21 — iiP) —  A 
captured Japanese Army plane has 
been taken up for teat flights over 
(jitina by MaJ. Davlii L. Hill of 
Hunt, Tex., and may be used for 
practice dogfights by Brig. Gen. 
Claire L. Chennaulfs Flying Drag
ons.

Hill, ilx-foot two-inch former 
American Volunteer Group: ^ b t  
and now a membef of CTiennauit's 
force, had trouble crowding his ’ 
lanky frame into tbe seat built for | 
pint-sized Japanese. i

"My darn knees were up to my 1 
chin,” he said. i
' Seized By Chinese Last Year | 

The plane, a 1940-model 1-191 
was seized by the Cihlnese last 
year when - it was forced down In 
Fukien province.

“The short turning radius and ' 
maneuverability of the plane are | 
unbelievable," said HtIL "It takes 
off and lands with very short | 
runs. Its acceleration is terrific. | 
Instrumant' are simple and all ; 
gadgets are handy. It has no' 
armorplating and no aelf-aealing 
gas tanks, which are aacriflrrd 
for performance.”

Strong Red Bayonet 
Charges Block Nazis 

After Don Crossed
Willkie toTell \Low-Carbon 

About Unity Steel Cargo
On War j Jobs

Trip lo Near East ami 
Russia lo Offset Axis 
Propaganda on Re
ports About Strikes.

Plane Urged
Material L'sual,ly I'sed 

For Stove Pipes Is 
Seen Possible Supply 
For Air Freighters.

Germans Fight Violent
ly for Pathway to Stal
ingrad; Coniplemen-| 
tarV Thrust Hurled! 
Bark hy Counter-At
tacks; T w o Fresh Divi
sions Gloved Up Aft- 

Exterminated. Ier

British Commando* crowd a pier somewhere on the coast of England after returning from their 
raid on Dieppe, in German-held Fr.ince—a raid In w uich they wr e accompanied hy U. S. "Rangers ' 
and In whten U. s! fliers joined with the B. A. F In providing an "umhrelln" of protection, (Picture 
by cable from London.) > '  ■

Dodd Asserts 
Mol^ahn Not 

Real Citizen

World Cartel 
By Nazi Link
Setup Denied

— 1*
Standard Oil Head Con

tends Agreements Pro
vided for Use o f  Pat
ents Outside Reich.

Clipped Wings of Nazi 
Fliers Attack Dividend

Allied Mastery « (  Air J a i l k  C a r  U s C
Is Seen Beyond Chal
lenge Even Deep Into 
Enemy's Territory.

Seek to Halt 
Metal Strike

Federal Officials Try ’to 
Hc»d Off Vote by 
Aluminum Woriiersi.
FltUburgh. Aug. 21.—<iV)—Gov

ernment afficia)s struggled today 
to h«ad off a strike vote by the 
CIO Alminum Workers of Amer
ica over the War Labor Board's re- 
jectlon of a demand for a general 
wags Increase la the industry 
ivMle they sought a peaceful so- 

iilutlMl.
A oenfetsnoe of $0 locjd union 

reprssentoUves from ssvw  big 
plants of the Aluminum Oimpony 
of - America, employing $2,000^ 
woriisrs, was to coavene for a 
third msetlng this oftsmeon (S 
p. m. s.w.t.).

It was expected to consider for
mally the plsa of Charles R, Word, 
commissi oner at thq OoneUlotlon 
Division at the U. S. Department 
at Imbor, that no further strike 
stops be taken until ha hod 
p lm d  tbs posMbtilUes of a settle
ment.

Aeoto Dsager
Ward’s rsquost cams after UeuL 

OoL Qoorga E. Strong at the Army 
id deserwed the acute 

stoppage In
‘Air Corps hod 
danger .of a work 
aluminum.

"3tda nation conaot wage a win' 
ning fight ogoinat tbs Axis or 
rayod sgalnst us If ws ore deprived 
of odkquate sir power,”  tbe oolo- 
ntl tola the union men. "We cer
tainly cannot have adequate sir- 
power If there is on InterrupUaa to 
ohiminum supply." ,

Two represrntativee of the War 
Production Board also were In at 
teodonee at the hotel where the 
meetings which began Wednesday 
hskwe been held.

Te near 
The delegatee 

Srot t|(iay to hear

Declares Pastor Neimol- 
ler Present in Spir
it at Trial o f  Co-Re
ligionist; Case Ends.
Hartford, Aug. 21.—uV)—Prose

cutor Thomas J. Dodd, Jr., charg
ed- today that although the Rev. 
Kurt E. B. Molzahh, on trial here 
on an espionage conspiracy cliarge, 
was naturalized in 1940 "he isn’t 

citizen . , . in hla heart, and he 
never can be because once the ter
rible fluid of NazUsm gets Into 
you it pickles your soul."

DodcL delivering the govern
ment's final summation of its case 
against the German-bom clergy
man, asserted dramatically that 
Pastor Nqlmoller, the ftmoua Lu
theran clergyman persecuted by 
the Nasla lA'ma present in spirit at 
the trial of hla co-reUgldhlsL 

'Ladles and gentlemen," Dodd 
told members of the jury that will 
retire later today to weigh Mol- 
zahn’a guilt or innocence, "I have 
sekn Pastor Neimoller In this 
courtroom.

T have seen him etanding be
hind the witness chair pointing the 
finger of accusation at this defend- 
anL Aak yoursalvea who it is this 
dMendant, tn all hla sermons, has 
never once risen to condemn the 
treatment of that martyr." 

Asserts Defease DIeboneet 
Dodd asserted that Molaahn'a 

defense "has beep a strange de-

WashingtoB, Aug. 21—(F)—W .' 
g. Fartah, president o( Standard 
on  Company (New Jersey), in
sisted before tbe Senate PaUnU 
Ooramlttee today tliat his com
pany's pre-war agreements with 
Germanj' S 1. G. Farbenlndustrle 
did not conatituU ai international 
cartel.

Under is fire Of questioning by 
Oeekmore Fath. committee coun
sel, Farlsh denied the agreements 
were Intended to divide trade ter
ritory. control production and fix 
prices.

Farish and Frank Howard, 
president of Standard Develop
ment Company, a aubaidisry of 
the New Jersey company, contend
ed the agreements, reached In 
1927 and 1929, provided principal
ly for Standard's use of I. G. 
patents In the rest of the world 
outside of Germany. The agree
ments were terminated by an anti
trust consent decree last March.'

'Do you mean the whole Stand
ard-!. G. relatlonahip w m  not an 
effort to stifle competition 7" Fath 
asked.

"Yes. sir," Farish replied.
Fath then read from a letter

(Ooattaaed on Fog* Four)

Bahr Claims 
Aid Offered

Alleged Naxi Spy Tells 
O f Effort to Help 
Trap Germans in U. S.
Newark. N. J.. Aug. 21.—(F 

Herbert Karl FYledrlch Bahr, al
leged NaxI spy -on trial on 
charge of conspiracy to commit 
espionage, tssUfled today he had 
offered to aid the United States 
goAremmoDt trap Oermona doing 
espionage work in this country 

The former Buffalo (N. Y.) 
star student and athlete, who was 
questioned for three hours ysstcr 
day, returned to tbe stand today 
oa his trial In United States Dis
trict Court entered its fifth day.

In a reply to a question by U 
S. A aslatant Attorney Thom Lord 
as to whether be told Federal Bu
reau o f Investigation agents that 
he would like to serve tke United 
States os a counter espionage 
agent. Bokr replied:

Might Uae Noma 
*T aold that tbs United States 

-might nos my name la such a way 
to load G sm ony to heU*** 1 woe 
dolag thlags they M  askad ms

(C^tlnued on Page Severn

Allied Losses 
Set at 5^300

London, Aug. 21.—(/P)— 
The (;Hpped wings of the Ger
man. a L; -  Force in western 
Europe was rated by British 
observers today as the first 
big dividend of Dieppe. Al
lied mastery of the air, they 
asserted, is complete beyond 
challenge, not only over Brit
ain and the channel but even deep 
Into enemy territory Itself. These 
commentators, wliose Identity 
could not be disclosed, said this 
was proved by the extraordinary 
show of Allied alrpower yester
day, with virtually no opposition 
and. apparently without the loss 
of a single plane, over German- 
held soil.

Nazi Fighter Not Sighted
tn broad daylight, 500 fighters 

swept across the French . coast— 
where never before had more than 
300 planes made such a raid it 
one time—and a force of the 
United States' big four-engined 
flying fortresses rained explosiv^es 
on the Amiens railway yards 
without eveh sighting a Nazi 
fighter over tbe target.

The smoke of battle- has lifted 
from ruined Dieppe. The natural 
surge of enthusiasm over the.jmas- 
terful assault on the most strong
ly guard^ point of Nazi coast has 
given way to ^ ber reasoning.

But even in the cold light of 
fact and figure, Britons regarded 
Wednesday as a day of Allied tri
umph from every angle — as a

(Continued on Pnge Two)

In 20 States 
Fully Curbed

Railroad Deliverv’ o f 
Auto Gasolinr Prohib
ited to Release Fuel 
Oil Tanks for East.
Washington, Aug. 21—(e>—

Petroleum Qjordlnator Harold 
Ickes today prohibited railroad de
livery of automobile gasoline in 20 
states in tbe middle west and 
southwest In a move to release an 
estimated a.OOO to 7,000 tank cars 
fair supplying the east.

The states brought undet the 
ban were Texas. Louisiana, Mis
sissippi, A la b ^ a , Oklahoma, Ar
kansas, Tennessee. Kentucky, Mis
souri, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Il
linois, Inillana Ohio, Michigan, 
Wisconsin. Minnesiitii, North Da
kota and South Dakota.

Deputy Coordinator Ralph K. 
Davies said it "remains to be seen" 
whether rationing of petroltum 
would be made-necessary in-those 
states as a result of the order.

He added that the diversion of 
additional tank cars would no't aid 
the east's gasoline rationed motor
ists since the railroad cars would 
be used almost exclusively to build

Washington, A ug. 21. —<rPi — j
President Roosevelt said ' today 
that Wendell L. Willkie, who op
posed him for the presidency on 
the Republican ticket In 1940, was 
going to the Near East and Rus
sia to tell those countries the 
tnith about the American war 
effort and the unity behind it.

The president told a press con
ference that in addition to Russia, 
Winkle's itinerary would include 
Egypt, Arabiq, Palestine, Syria.

. Turkey, Iraq, and Iran.
I Tbe best thing to call him, Mr.
I Roosevelt said, is a special repre
sentative of the president, since 
he win carry letters not only to 
various Americans but also to of
ficials of other countries, includ
ing Premier Stalin of Russia.

Task to Tell Truth 
In each country, the president 

said, in replying to a question as 
to Winkle’s speclflo mts.slon, his 
principal task' will be to tell them 
the truth, reporting as the leader 
of the minority party in this coun-  ̂
try. As this leader, he said, W li;-; 
kle’s words would carry very 
great weight. 1

Mr. Roosevelt said that the Rc- 
publtcaa chieftain had been asked) 
to carry to these nations a com-j 
parison of what would happen to 
them if the Axis won. and if the 
United Nations won.

These countries should begin tn 
think about this, the President 
commented, because either they 
are going to face a prospect of be
ing reduced to puppet states con- 
trolled by Germany and Italy -or 
they are going to have their 
chance for autonomy and for de
velopment under democratic prin
ciples such as those proclaimed in 
the Atlantic charter.

Tn Emphasizo I.ahor Stand 
The Pivsldent and Willkie con

ferred about the trip at length yes
terday, and Mr. Roosevelt said one 
thing had been emphasized.

He named this as the fact that 
a great many people over the 
world get from American ne'.vs dis
patches the Idea that our produc
tion is being hurt to a very targe 
extent by strike.*. There will be a 
threatened strike in one small 
plant that will last 24 hour* or a 
24-hour shutdown by management 
In another small plant and these 
Incidents are so handled by new*

. New York. Aug. 21 ^  ifi — 
Cargo planes made of the low-car
bon steel usually used,' for stove 
pipes were advocated today by 
Cot. Royal B. Lord, assistant di
rector of the Board of Economic 
Warfare, as "A way out” of the 
submarine menace.

Writing in Collier’s Weekly 
magazine. Colonel Lord, a member 
of the Requirements Committee of 
the War Production Board, said 
the manufacture of 200 air freight
ers a month out of low-carbon 
steel would require few important 
war materials.

Urges Building 25,000
"Building 23.000 cargo planes 

which would carry 15 tons each 
across oceans Is no more difficult, 
probably not nearly so difficult, as 
the schedule of 50.000 military 
planes we have set for ourselves 
thia year.” ho wrote.

"Somo experts believe ws could

(Continued on Page Seven)

Russians Hold 
At Leningrad 
For Full Year

More Than 1 ,000 Ger
mans Wiped Out in 
i8  Hours; Reds 
liire Important Place-

(Conllnued on Page Two)

up fue) oil stocks in the east, par- •
ticularly in New England, against a r i l l l l ^  I j l V e i l

3 ,5 00  Killed and |l,800 
Captured at Dieppe, 
Vichv Cabinet Told.
Vichy. Aug. 21— — Fernand 

De Brtnon, Vichy representative 
in Paris, told a French cabinet 
meeUng today that the Allies lost 
3,500 men killed and 1,800 captur
ed at Dieppe Wednesday.

The rtajority were Canadlana. 
with a few De GauUe French, De 
Brlhon said. He came here to give | 
the German report on the coastal ' 
raid.

em s German high command 
gave no figures on Allied cosuak- 
Uos 'but sold 2,095 prisoners were 
taken. Thers was no confirmation 
(rom any Allied source of either 
clsim.)

(Sermon diapstchea insisted the 
Allied landing failed from the be
ginning and-that (German troops 
never had to enter into action Im- 
cause of the defense put up by 
German coastal guards alone.

Mach Destractloa In Bold -
Other oources. Iwwever, indi

cated that Important destructions 
of coastal defenses were carried 
ou t that the Orm ans suffered 
severe losses, and that the raid 
deznonstratsd s  bridgehead could 
be established with a oingls di
vision and held for at least nine 
hours. De Briaon told French 
newspapermen the Allies *hOd 
“three or four (KvisioaB” aboard 
rtiipk In addition to tha one-which 
landed.

On the second day after the 
Allied raid on Dieppe, Vichy still 
was pouring out sccounts and ex
planations and holding press eon- 
feranoas on the subject which con
tinued to occupy the main ptoes tn 
an Franch nssrspspsrs.

.Tha coBfersness wars to atq>port 
tha oOldkl posttlow. v a n  i

Treasury Balance
Washington, Aug. —The

position of the Treasury Aug. 19: 
Receipts. *26.360.488.35; expen

ditures. $207,366,702.41; net bal
ance. *4..163.905.573.38; (Custom* 
receipts for month. $13,121,090.22.

the com.ng of winter.
A spokesman from the coordi

nator’s office sitid tbe diverted 
tank cars would add approximate
ly 100.000 barrels to the more than 

1 1,000,000 barrel dally movement of 
all types of petroleum into the 
east.

He said that the east’s present 
needs incUiding allowances of fuel 
oil for storage with an eye -to 
winter requirements. Is In excess 
of 1.400.000 barrels of petroleum

((tontimied on t’age Seven)

Moscow, Aug 21— (/P) ---Adolf 
Hitler' launched hi* unsuccessful 
assault upon Leningrad a year ago 
today, besieging the former capi
tal with '300.000 soldiers.

After 12 numths, the, city’s de
fender* fight on.

The Soviet Information Bureau 
announced at noon that more than 
1.000. Germans had been wiped out 
in 48 hours of local fighting on 
the Leningrad front and that Rus
sian troop* captured an impor
tant atrategic. position in a limited 
offensive

"We destroyed 10 machine- 
gun*. three mortar* and two am
munition dump* and seven enemy 
artillery batteries were silenced," 
the Bureau said In summing up 
the latest development* of the

M 0.ICOW, Aug, 21.—</P)— I 
German forces whichj croesedi 
the Don river loop southemitl 
of Kletskaya fought violently! 
for a pathway to Stalingrad I 
today, but field dispatches I 
said strong Russian bayoneti 
charges pinned down the vaB-| 
guard ^nd the complemen
tary thrust from the kouthwwt 
was hurled back by counter-ole | 
tacks. Izveatla 'declared that al
most all the Germans who soughtl 
to establish bridgeheads along tbs I 
Don bend were exterminated, but! 
two fresh Nazi divisions movadi 
up.

Bodies Cover ApproochM
'‘^'Thii report from the 'govam -l 
ment. publication came as thal 
Army newspaper Red Star soldi 
approaches to tbe river ware cov-| 
ered with the bodies of Gennaaa,l 
Italians, Hungarians and Ruma-I 
niana even w-hlle the crossing ef
fort persisted.

German airmen supported th4| 
assault operations.

Soviet air scouts discovered a| 
large concentration of Italians ta| 
two settlements and Red Armyl 
ground troops were reiiorted to l 
have wiped out virtually oU e fl 
them In surprise attacks \rtth raor-l 
tars.. I

The Axis dead totaled thoas*| 
ands, said the Communist news-l 
paper Pravda. It reported I7 l 
tanks led a charge tqto Red Arm yl 
positions at one place, but six wsrsl 
destroyed ano the others turns4| 
back.

Heavy Soviet artillery snd I 
Viet tank crews cooperattd 
thwart a charge of 35 tanks upoo| 
the Russian lines in another m 
tor during the critical Battle 
the Don bend.

Setbacks to the southern arm sCl 
the German pincers aimed at Stol-^ 
Ingrad led to the assignment 
new planes, tanks and reservsl 
troops to that theater above Kb-| 
telnikovski.

A dispatch to Izvestia sold ' 
great area was set aflame whan|
German tanks hits a Soviet 
field. Soviet fighter* swept up to | 
shoot down many dive-bomc 
attacking Red Army lines, but

((Continued on Page Four)’

Flashes !
(Late Bulletin* of the WUn)

On Retribution

Stnrni Rage* In Texas
I'nrt .Vrthur. lexas., Aog. 2t> 

— SollboaU and yoriMs 
struggle joined when the Germans ; ^pohor were sunk, plate glass win 
struck Aug. 21. 1.911. • blown In, city power disrupt

, Red* Helped by Civilian* jp piaoe*. and roof* damaged ’
Civilians called into action by I wind* todav. No ‘

Marshal Klementt Voroshilov from ' 
the population of 3.000,000 helped 
Bed Army divisiona to atem the 
onslaughts..

"Stand firm to the end" was hi*

Boilermakers at Shipyard 
^ Vote fo r  Women in Union

Oakland. CaHf., Aug. 21—(JPi— ‘ yard*, even though it is generally 
The time has come wrlMn the boil- conceded thst precision mschine 
ermskers hsve to make up their work Is one phase of wartime tn- 
minds about woman. -a dustry In which women excel.

Wltli women ■ flocking to war Member* of the pro-feminine 
plants by the hundreds, they have contingent today spoke with wro
te decide once arid for all: Will men newspaper correspondent* 
they or won’t they admit women- taking part In the Nations) Asso- 
to the union? elation of Manufacturer* tour, but

Members of the AFL Boiler- those of the antl-femlnine con- 
makers imH>n Local 39 at The jtingent were nowhere to be found. 
Moore Drydock Company, have

order, and they did even more.
The Communist party newspa

per Pravda said the Nazi high 
command aligned 52 infantry di
visions. four motorized divisions

(Continued oh Page TSvel\e)

Roosevelt .4ets .\fter 
Attention U-alled to 
Slaying o f  Hostages.
Washington. Aug. 21.—<ei—

President Roosevelt warned enemy 
nation's In a formal statement to
day of "fearful retribution" to 
come for what He called their 
"barbaric crimes” against civilian 
populations in AxU-occupied 
countries.

The chief executive issued his 
warning after Secretary of State 
Hull had given him a communica
tion from the Netherlands ambas
sador and the Yugoslav and- the 
Luxrtnbourg minister* calling at
tention to Nazi slaying of hos
tages

AcU of De*per»te Men 
Describing these as a.ct* of des

perate men, and promising that 
they , would result In fearful retri
bution, the president said the gov- , .
emmsnt of the United SUtes h a d , Chrysler cor^raUon spokesman 

information o h : tod«y *75 AFL construction

Tailk Arsenal  ̂
Work Halted

Uonstriirtion ^  orker^ 
lluit at Detroit on 
l,ahor Offioiars Order.
Detroit, Aug. 21

started the bcdl rolling. This week 
they took a poll of day shift 
workers, and determtnod- that, lo
cally. the ‘ boilermakers favor is
suing union cords to women by a 
vote of 120 to 60.
• It wlU be three months or more, 
Ed Ryan, buslneaa agent of the 
Moore local estimated, before the 
nationwide vote of the national 
brotherhood o f . boHermokeni is In.

Opesmte Under Work Permit 
Meantime those feminine weld

ers. burners, snd sheet metal 
workers among the tOO women 
presently employed et Moors must 
operets under e work permit is 
sued to them free at charge by 
the local. ' <

The AFL Shipfltters and CIO 
Mochinlsta unions at Moors ore 
firmly ontl-fsmtntne In attituds. 

wriO not psnnlt a wsbosb to

Of Nationwide BlgnMcnace
The issue brewing at Moore, one 

of the largest shipbuilding organi
zations in tbe country, is trf na
tionwide significance.

It may determine the post-war, 
as well as' the war-time status of 
women in industry.

Officials of the company are 
exceedingly pleased with the work 
their women laborers ore doing.

Joseph A. Mqore. Jr„ president 
o f Moore, told Qie visiting news
paper women that, although at 
the moment only a traction of the 
company's personnel is mode up of 
sromen—100 fuU-fledged workers, 
and 300 trainees—be hopes to 
rotot that figure to 10 per cent In 
the very neoh future.

“ They're good at their Jobe, 
ntor we uae them ?" he

been receiving 
Axle atrocitiea from numerous 
sources end w-ould welcome more.

When the United ' Nations 
achieve victory, he ooserted. it u  
their purpose to make appropri
ate use of the amassed evidence.

' The time will come. Mr. Roose- 
velt said, when the guilty persons 
will have to stand up in courts of 
law in countries they now are op
pressing and affsw*er for their acts.

Hope* for Judicial .Action 
Asked at his press conference 

whether he could commit the peo
ple of ravaged countries to acting 
through courts of law once “ they 
got a chance" at their oppreosor*. 
the chief executive admitted prob
ably he could not do so. but sold He 
was expressing a hop* that judicial 
proeexMM would prevail.

Roosevelt sakLhe had heard 
olr the ^ pressed na-

Two)

iiMIfr WB» reported. Damage ws 
ronfined prlneipelly to tbe watsT-l 
front. Residents of rua*tal low-f 
land.* were warned by the 
Guard of dangerously high tid 
In nearby 'Beaumont, gale wl1»d4 
le\elled trees, blew down signi 
and disrupted po%ver suppUae 
»onM> ses'tlon* of the h^vlly- 
dustrlalized area, but most lor] 
plants uera oper.:tihg normally.« « •
To Train More Miners 

Mashington, Aug. ’11- 
Manpower Conunissloner Beal VJ 
Mc.Nutt anmainred today a prej 
gram designed to keep miner* *| 
metals' vitally needed for war 
ductlnn oh their jobs by mald*| 
the appeal of the job* “ more neorH 
ly eomparable with those In 
war Industries.” He said the pf 
gram would also Include 
recruit and train more 
through Uk U. S. Emj 
Servlee faelllties and to 
contractor* from ''pirating" 
miner* for johe In war plaata.• • •
Report fV rre  Battle Ragtag 

Lislmn. \ug. 21.— A 
port from Algarve provlne* 
night said a fteree Naval and 
battle waa ragtag off Ckpe 
Vtneent, the soutbweat tip 
Portugal. Tiffs dlspdjch (M 
say who was fighting, oad gws 
particular* of tte  reported i

workers stopped work at the De
troit tank-arsenal this morning on 
order's of Eil Thai, secretary of 
the Detroit Building Trade* Coun- 
cU.

H. L. Weckler, Chrysler vlce- 
preaident. said ’this is sabotage 
against the government of the 
United State* just as much as 
wilfully holding up the production 
of war fnaterial or wilfully de
stroying war material."

Weckler said Thai had threat
ened to call off. the job all AFL : dsstroyad or
men employed on expansion of the if.g over the Nocth Sen todtQT k  
tank plant unless a subcontractor j night of eleven U. 8. Aroty j g  
handling Installation of plant i fortresies, U. 8. Army

Six Nazi Fighters Deetrayed 
LoodoB, Aug. 21—(AV-^8l 

Germaay'e new Focke-Wa

booths and ovens fired CIO em
ployes and hired 40 AFL mem
bers to do the-work.

Hold*''Up Predwrtioa 
E. J. Hunt, operating msutoger 

at the tank eroenal. sold that

ter* hi Britola 
mlnnte bntUn to 
tehs was doosogat 
when 28 to 2$ of 
man flgktota amr 
tto
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laMMlea. Mr. Ronsrvrit Mid. as tn 
l .n ^ e  othrr countrie.** think they 
[•ra the rule instead of the cxcep- 
ItMn. He Mtd British leaders had 
I gained the same impression but 
I that he ^ad told them the total 
Ifaioduction affected was infinltesl- 

aal and they were much autpri.'sed, 
Beoause of what .be termed a 

I diafroportioned .eapoaition of the 
I news, he said falsa Impresslona 
1 were ^>read not only in Britain, 
['hut alsOtn the Near Ka-st and were 

id on by our enemle.s. Reports 
St ten men walk out are front 

I M gs stuff for these enemies. Mr.
I Sw ierelt declared. '

So. he continued, he had asked 
I Willkle to tell the tnith on the oth- 

r aide of the Atlantic. 
fUporters reminded hihi that 

I thdfe were sometimes statements 
hP competent authorities, mem* 

vf' Congress, for example. 
Lttiat p^ u rtion  was falling off. 
[g a i  that this constituted legiti- 

news at times.
y##. the chief executive aip-eed,

I vlth a note of skepticism in his 
|«aiie. but he ssid it depended 
[iMrgeiy on whet pa{>er the report- 

' works for.
Raw Natortals .Chief Problem 
A principal proHem now, he

said. Is getting adequate raw ms- 
teriala to plants. Priorities made 
at the beginning of contracts do 
not always work but, he said. ^ 

He replied to one queetion 'by 
saying he would never be satisfied 
with our w ar. production and dis
tribution of munltio.na but he ssid 
he was not “blue" about It. . '

He remarked that eVery-rtation 
Ih the world on our 8i4o,''and neu
tral nations, would like to have all
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Zealand, quoted inforhu d li^urcej 
there as saying the Japanese were 
busily reorganising their Naval 
and Air. Forres In the northern 
Solomou.s... apparently uj prepara
tion for'8<jnie .sort of counter-blow 
agatfist the newly-won Allied foot
holds to the south.

.Iapane.se land forces in the Sol
omons. these sources declared, 
were waging a bitter del.iying ai 
lion in the evident hope of receiv-

the munitions we"t-im out. Biiti.4ng reinforremenis. and they de- 
it is a world War, he said, and we 
do not always have all the Imple- 
menta'bf war we would like.
. Farenthetieallv. he remarked 
that he wmld like to have a mil
lion men in Australia, Ar.ioriran 
men. plus all the Australians there, 
but we can't get them the|re.

Bombers AttaejkIJtipU nils Base<l 
On Timor Island

(Continued from Page One)

Allied aircraft and artid rasiial 
bombardments of Alliei' Si.ore po
sitions in the Solomons hy enemy 
planes, destroyers and submarinjs 
had dome only minor damage.

(Previous reports had indicated, 
the Marines had landed on three 
of the southernmost Solomon Is
lands and the latest Navy commu
nique was generally taken n.s 
meaning that, the occupation of 
these bases virtually waa complet
ed.)

Dispatches from Auckland, New

burton 8̂...for best

yt

dared the outcome still h.ongs in 
the balanee, with the scale at 
pre.sent tipped in favor of the A l- 
lic.s.

Kicangfenn Reraptitred 
Hy Chineav Forces

Chungking, Aug. 21. iyP>--An 
ofTielal Chinese rnilitar.v report to
day said Chinese forces had reeftp- 
ttircd Kwangfeng. which the Jap
anese had developed into one of 
their most powcrfiil stmnghokl.s 
In Klangsi province’. ' i ,

It was stated the rec.ipture had 
dispelled the threat of the liitst 
overland Japanese invasion <if Fu
kien province

The Chinese wete said to have 
retaken the city yesterilay nu)rn- 
tng after hy-passing it' in th" 
Kiangsl campaign In which they 
have recaptureii Kweiki. Shang- 
Jao and other [lolnts to wrest from 
the Jafiancsc the control of a 00- 
m'ile stretch of the eastern Kiang- 
si railroad.

A Chinese communique, saying 
Kwangfeng was recaptureii Thurs
day at 8 a.m. cortflrnicd previous 
reports that the Chinese had rc- 
occupled Kweiki and Shangjao and 
said, the Japanese were falling 
.back on Kiangshan with the Chi
nese in pursuit. ' •

■The Japanese are rc^dj' to quit 
Sung.vang I , 'adJoiniBg Chekiang 
province, it added.' t-

The toiyn is under Chinese at
tack and 1^'eral (ires have been 
started,-dndlcatlng Japanese with
drawal preparations, the Chinese 
said.

Ten or more Japanese small 
boats were sunk and a number of 
soldiers were killed when the Chi
nese Intercepted the loot-laden 
Japanese’ fleeing Wenchow, in Chei 
klang province, toward Tslngtlen, 
the compTunlque- said.

Seek to Hill I
Metal Strike

(Continued from Page One)
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For Motfiers Toi BE

Ne f îe will ever fuess your preciouts 
■ircrct with these lovely camouflaire 

i dresses . . , They’re adjustahle with 
fracefui lie front hows . . .  You’ll want ., 
several of these flattering: dresses at so  ̂
special a price! ’ . y . ,

841 .M.MN ST.. MANCHE.STF.RtsSf^t

Japs Report Landing 
B y Americans Repulsed

Tokyo (From Japanese Broad
casts). Aug. 21—f/pi- A Japanese 
communique reported today thr* 
aome 200 American troops effect
ed a landing at dawn Aug. 17 on 
Makin island, at the/northem tip 
of the Gilbert islands, . but were 
“repulsed completely." (There was 
no Allied conflrmation of auch a 
landing attempt.)

. (The GIDiert islands are on the 
Kquator 2.400 miles southwest of 
the Hawaiian Islands. They are a 
cluster of 18 small islands, with 
an area in all of 188 square mljes,

(Makin Island Itself is north of 
the equator and about 1,100 miles 
northeast of the Solomon Islands 
where tl. S. Alarines- have been 
consolidating positions won from 
the Japanese in the first Allied 
offensive in the Pacific.

(Tht Gilbert islands, along with 
the Maraitalls just to the north
west, we're bombarded by air and 
nsvst artillery In the first offen
sive, thrust by the United SUtes 
Navy lata In January.

(Jaluit Island, one o f the main 
bases in the Marshall group which 
a Navy ci>mmunlque announced on 
Feb. I ’ liad been attacked in that 
bombardment, is only 280 miles 
northwest of Makiri Island.)

The full communique follows;
“The Japanese garrison on Ms- 

kin island at the. northern tip of 
the former British-owned Glloert 
islands. In spite of their numerical 
Inferiority, repulsed completely 
soma 200 American troops who 
effected a landing at dawn on the 
island Aug. 17.”

The communique W’as Issued by 
Imperikl headquarters.

The Gilbert Islands were occu
pied by Japanese forces at the out
set of the war ip the Pacific.

Bombrni I.aunrh Big WIteck
New York. A((g. 21 — A

British broadcast said today that 
United SUtes flying. fortress 
bombers were reported to have 
''launched a big attack off, the 
Solomon islands against Japanese 
warships.”  The broadrsst heard 
by CBS -said no details had been 
received. ,

tions of the War IjibofNBoard con
cerning the wage decision. The 
opinions were a ir -m a il^  from 
Wa.shington Ia.st-hight. TheVthey 
were to hear the report of aNn(b- 
committee upon the best method 
of conducting the strike vote.!

The union had asked a dollat-q- 
dav wage Increase.. «

The’ l ib o r  Board's majority and 
concurring opinions In the wage 
case stated it found the aluminum 
workers' straight-tims hourly 
earnings on a company-wide basis 
h(wl Jumped an average of 18.8 per 
cent betw'een Januarv’, 1941, and 
ilay, 1942. That compared with a 
cost-of-living increase of 1'5 per 
cent In' the tame period, the re
port said.

The board In ths recent “ Little 
Steel”  case had set a“ wage yard
stick" permitting a 18,per cent I'n- 
cn^ae,between January. 1941, and 
May, 1042, to offset the living cost 
boost.

INseent From ReoiaioN
The opinions stated the w^y 

had been left open for the three 
CIO unione.to rectify any pbasible 
inequalities or subatandiird rates 
hy cellactiva bargaining. Ths four 
labor members of the board di|- 
sented from the wage decision, as
serting the board's majority did 
not apply Us wage stabilization 
formula "In a just and equitable 
manner

The Aluminum workers union 
represents ernployes in the Alcoa 
plants St Ntw Kensington, Pa., 
Detroit. Edgewater, N. J.. Alcoa, 
Tenn., Bauxite, Ark., Badln,) N. C:, 
and Brldgeport-Fairfleld, Conn. 
The decision also affected workers 
In Cleveland and Garwood, N. J., 
represented by the CHO Die Cast
ers union and the Vernon. Calif., 
plant, represented by the Auto 
Workers union.'

300 R allToff Job \
At Aluminum Plant

Lob , Angeles, ..Aug. 21.—'4  ̂— 
Three hundred men walked off the 
job yesterday at the Vernon plant 
of 'nia Aluminum Company of 
America, engaged Iri war produc
tion. Union representatives de
scribed the stoppage as unauthor
ised.

William B. Taylor, west coiut di
rector of aviation fqr.th'e United 
Automobile Workers of America 
(CIO) said that a meeting of union 
officials and management repre
sentatives has been called for to
day (9:30 a. m . p.w.t.). He added 
that unless a settlement is reach
ed, he has been authorized to re
quest Intervention by President 
Roosevelt. ^

Prvcipllated by Lockout 
Taylor said the stoppage was 

precipitated l)y a company lockout 
of 30 skilled workers. He added: 

“Thk plant is- not on strikk. Any' 
person who leaves the job will be 
given no support from the union.” 

VVltllam Holzhauer, plant man
ager. declined to make a state
ment, Other company spokesmen 
denied, however, that there bad 
beeii a lockout, and laid the walk
out of the 300 had eo far affected 
production but little.

N«zi Fliers’ Wingsc5
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victory on the field itself, as a 
help to Soviet Russia,' aa a step 
forward tn the whole master plan 
of the United Nations.

A communique summarising ths 
raid called it a “ luccesefur de
monstration of coordination of 'all 
three services”—land, sea and air.

Profits luid l^oascs OIvfb
Although the official announce

ment labelled the attack merely a 
“ recon'nalaiance tn force," it said 
.the raid had. a “ vital part" In alj 
lied policy. Here w as. Its profit 
end loss accl>unt;

Gains;
Ninety-one 'German planes de

finitely destroyed with “about 
twice that number probably de
stroyed or damaged;"

Two gun batteries destroyed;
A radio location station destroy

ed:
T w o  small.vessels sunk;
Heavy casualties Inflicted on the 

Germans; ,
. Prisoners captured.

I.,osaes:
Ninety-eight A lll^  planet jost: 
The destroyer 904Berkeley.

tons, sunk;
“ Fairly large number” of land

ing craft destroyed;
The loss bf all the unspecified 

number of tanks put ashore which' 
the attackers had been ordered to 
blow up before rc-erabarkation;

Heavy casualties although there 
still was no official figure on ths 
Invaders' numbers or their ratio 
of losses. The coiMrounique called 
It simply " a  .large military force."

The ou tcom  gurpaassd ths ob
jectives set forth id ths announce
ment; "The testing by an offensive 
on a larger seals than previously 
'of .defenses of what ia known to be 
a beaviljr defended section of ths 
coast, destruction of German bat
teries, of a radio location station 
. . . destruction of German miU-

Personal Notice*

tary personnel and equipment anil 
the’ (aking of prisoners. . . .”

The sir triumph, generally re
garded as t(ie biggest of all the 
successes, wa.s the outcome of an 
unplanned battle. Thus, In an 
R. A, F.-mads crisis, British ob- 
seryej’s said, the Germans lost 
moVeitlian one-third of their op
erational aircraft in the west In 
one da.v and now must divert 
bombcr.s and fighterg from the 
Ritssisn front.

Kvldenre that tlie Nazis' were 
hit a staggering blow to their 
jjombor strength as well as their 

htir forces was the feeble coun- 
tirimiinch over Britain the post 
tw o^ghts.

TheNphly appearance of hostile 
planes igst'night, was over the 
south coiUl  thk'Rritish said, and 
only a few gUacked,-briefly,- caus
ing but sllgrii damage.. One was 
reported shot d^ 'n . ‘

An Informed British air'observ
er said the OermahS' air commaiad- 
was caught nappifik Wedheeday 
and had to .meet \undreds of 
R. A F. fighters at flkit with 30 
MesserschmiTls “ which v^re swept 
away like files."

Later, he said, they cah(M In 
every plane they could- get ^ o m  
the Low Countries and put 400 Ihto 
the air. Many of these, howeve 
never were able to penetrate th^ 
Allied air cordon and either were 
turnd away nr shot down.

As a result, Aliiei* forces ashore, 
afloat qnd aloft have gained In
valuable experience and the belief 
.was genenu that the next major 
operation, which everyone expects 
to be on a similar scale, would be 
engineered with atlll greater luc- 
cesS and at less cost.

Not only have the officers test
ed their plans and felt out the 
atrongeat of the Germans' defense 
points, but also the men them- 
selvea have been under Are on en
emy ground.

The bulk of the "Invasion In 
'miniature'' was made up of Ca
nadian Commandos. British Com
mandos were the second largest 
group and the fighting French and 
United States Rangei:s were, rela
tively, only a smattering of the 
Allied forces.

Although few and scattered, op- 
1 eratlng as individttals rather than 

aA.groups, and mainly aa. observ
ers, the Americans took part in 
the fighting.

.Their main job, however, was to 
bring back first-hand knowledge 
of the Nazis' beachfront entangle
ments, their pillboxes, firepower 
iznd tactics to teach other Ameri
can fighting men the bigger'roles 
they are slated to hold before 
France's day of liberation comes.

The Navy, too. learned that It 
could take, its guns within a mile 
of the enemy shore—aa It did 
throughout the operations Wed
nesday to smash opposition, with 
which the Infantry cbuld- not cope.

The Americans' biggest share 
was in the roof of some 1.000 
planes the Allies kept over the 
Dieppe battle zone. Their battle, 
score in this was five casualties 
against three probable vjetories.

“After receiving reports of our 
lads' behavior under such difficult 
eircumstancea." said Brig. Gen. 
Frank O. D. Hunter, conjmander 
of the U. 8. Fighter Command, 
“1 know damn well they'll take 
care of themselves. . . .  They fly 
and fight, tike veterans.”

The bombardiers of -the flying 
fortresses already have a reputa
tion for bull'i-eya marksmanahip.

British bo(nbers attacked a 
German convoy off the Dutpn 
coast last night, scoring h its^n  
th(ee ships, the Air Ministry an
nounced today. All the British 
planes returned safely, tbs com
munique said.

Two German planes bombed 
and machine-gunned the streets 
of a small southeast coast town 
at noon today, a Folkestone re
port said, hitting a theater and 
some other buildings. A number 
of casualties resulted.

ISfvsia Claim 2 ,0 9 5 ' 
Pi^isoners at Dieppe

Berlin, (From German Broad
casts). Aug. 21—<>F)— The Ger
man high command’ said toda^ 
that 2,098 prisoneHl had‘ been cap- 
tjUred In the Dieppe attack. Of 
these, 817 were reported woijnded.

fFreliminary accounts the day 
after the fight had listed the num
ber of prisoners at 1,800.

(There was no conflrmatipn 
from Allied sources of these fig
ures. Allied losses have not been 
given.)

A German communique said 117 
British planes were shot down In 
the attack Instead of 112 as orgl- 
nally reported. German plane loss
es were placed at 38 Inatead of the 
earlier-reported 37.

Bombera Over Coastal Area
A few BritUih bombers entered 

northern German coastal territory 
last night, the'hlgh command, re
ported today. Laos of nine British 
planes during Thursday was re
ported.

(Sermon planes last night bomb
ed Portsmouth, causing destruc
tion and Area In the dockyard and 
harbor district, a communique 
aald.

Threa United Nations merchant 
men. two of them under the United 
Statee flag and one under Bri
tain's, have been sunk by U-boata 
In the Gulf of Mexico and the 
CSsribbean, DNB asserted today.

(There was no Indlcetion in this 
unconfirmed enemy claim when or 
over what space of time these 
sinkings were supposed to have 
deeurrsd.)

Y o u n g  F in dlay  
N ow  Sergeant

Loral Man r^nipletrh 
roiirse al[ Arlniy Air 
Force Gunnery School
Panama Oty^ iFla.— (Special) — 

It’s Sergeant JsVhes Findlay. Jr. 
no^. He is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
James Findlay of 489 Main street, 
Manchester, Conn. Promotion of 
this miM at ths Army Air Forces 
Oimnsi^ School at Tyndall Field 
was announced today. He will re- 

' turn to hia home field at Harding 
Field, La. .

The promotion, was earned for 
4hs sergeant's successful comple
tion of the intensive five weeks 
course given picked men here to 
qualify them as top-notch aerial 
gunners. Heretofore, graduates 
have been mad^ corporals.

It la a rigorous schedule with a 
lot o f Instruction crammed Into a 
short period. The flret two yeeks 
are devoted to class room lecturch 
and. study. During this time, the 

uilent Is taught the mechsnisfh 
of\a machine gun and studies tur- 
retsv, gun installations, ballistics, 
harmonization, sighting and air
craft ahd Naval recognition.

Twp \Veeks On Rangs 
The next two weeks are spent 

on the range. First, he fires a .22 
calibre machine gun bullet at a 
moving target. This target U made 
In the form of a miniature Nazi 
swastika decorated plane and is 
towed/'a three quarters mile cir
cular track atbp a -driverlesa and 
armored jeep. It operates along a 
monorail. The itudenta\ veritably 
shoot the Nasi ship to plOces. It's 
a shambles when they finish.

There also is sheet ehootb^g at 
moving targets and other range 
firing culminating in the fiftpl 
week's Instruction when the stifv 
dent Is taken aloft to fire a real 
machine gun, from a fast moving 
plane. He aims at a long aleeve 
target beinz towed 800 feet to the 
i;ear of another ship. He must 
score a specified''number of hits to 
qualify for his Important later 
task of protecting Americah and 
shottng 4°wn enemy aircraft.

Go Into Combat 
Leaving here, the man, now a 

sergeant, goes back to the outfit 
that assigned him here for the 
special training. • His next step 
may be transfer to parts unknown 
for actual combat duty.

The course is difficult, officers 
admit, but the men say they like 
it. It's not ail work, of course, as 
plenty of recreational hours are 
allowed. To keep the men fit, they 
cover a unique. exercise course 
three times every afternoon. It 
consists of parallel bars, hori
zontal bars and three walls of In
creasing height, which they learn 
to scale wjthin a few aeconds.

They're ' mentally alert, physi
cally fit and in a fighting frame of 
mind -when they finish this course, 
all admit. t  '

Card of Thanka
W* wish (s eaprsM our. sincere 

(lianks to all eur friends end neighbors (or ilisir kindneic at the time 
of the death of eur sister Cllsahsth Mi-Cluske)'. Kapselelljr ths shop- 
mates at Chensye for thsir beauti
ful floral tribulsa and all sthars who sent flowers and these who 
luansd tht use of thsir cars.

Ths Martin Family.

Ib Mcnorlaai
la laving memerr of Kra. Lerdla 

C. Jehnsen whs passed away Aug.
*1. l»«#:
Today reealU sad Msaiery.
...Of a dear eas laid te met.And these whe think ef bar-tP4ay. Art ths ones that loved her beet.

Fraak. Jvar and K0wim Jehasea; (Madys 1. Lsb»

Report* British 
Attack* Repulsed^

Room (From Italian Broad- 
cagU), Aug. 21.—((F)—Tha Italian 
high command announeed today 
the repulse of repeated British air 
attacks on Axis ablpplng la the 
Mediterranean, reporting that the 
veatels bad reached their destina
tion safely.

Italian ptanes aooom paay^  a 
convoy were credlUd officially 
with shooting down six British 
planes, while anti-aircraft fire 
htMB Italian destroyera wag said 
to have accounted for two more-

"There is nothing of tmportanee 
to report from X o v t ."  Im  com- 

i aaU.
frTi

Warning Given 
On Retrihiition

(Contlnurd from Page One)

tiona to give them one week at 
their subjugators, bu\ that hs did 
not approve. >

He said ha thought persons of 
sober judgment would approve 
methods ol[ judicial procedure bet 
cauiia yve do not wish to kill inno
cent people. An example of this 
procedure was provided, he said, in 
the recant saboteur trial here.

To Draft Iron Glad 
Building Line Rules

Splertmen and 
Boards to 
On Subject 
Thursday.

on

Zoning 
Confer 

Next

A joint conference of members 
of the ' Zoning Commission and 
members of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals, was -held last night at 
which session the Zoning Commis
sion presented extracts from city 
zoning ordinances of West Hart
ford. Hartford and East Hartford 
for study as they affect the build
ing line requirements of these 
cities.

The two boa’i^s, under authori
zation of the Board of Selectmen, 
have been asked to form a local 
building line ordinance of the local 
Zoning regulations which will 
eliminate all appeals by builders 
and others, for zoning exceptions 
for encroachments on street lines, 
resulting from faulty engineering 
or ho engineering at all. In the 
constniction of new homes.

Heak IroB-Clad Rule
In the past y ^ r  Several excep

tions have been sdrM;ht b.v builders 
and others to the stre'et line regii- 
lation and st q recent nieettng of 
the Selectmen, and on the motion 
o f Selectman Ra.v Burnham, a 
committee from the Selectmen 
was named by Chairman David 
(Tiambers to meet with the Zon
ing Commission and the Zoning 
Board of Appeals to establish an 
iron-clad building line regulation.

A meeting will be held Thurs
day night In the Municipal build
ing at which the committee from 
the Selectmen, the Zonlnc Com
mission and the Zoning Board of 
Appeals will decide, the Issue and 
may produce a suitable regulation 
.which may be included in the Man
chester Zoning Rules.
. It is expected that when the 
new ^regulation Is passed, a small 
fee will be charged for such capa
ble engineering and inspection as 
is required thereby. Insuring obey- 
ance of building line reflations.

It was also mentioned that the

Express W''recked 
In Sabotage If'ave .

London, Aug. 2l.-r ( ^ - A  fresh 
wave of sabotage by Vugosla" pa
triots was climaxed Saturday by 
wrecking the Zagreb-Belgrade ex
press train, with 21 persons killed 
and 32 Injured. Yugoslav sources 
repdrted today.

. The German field commandant 
at Nls, named Von Bothmer. of
fered rewards for arrests of per
sons who recently cut the Bel- 
grade-Salonika railroad at three 
points, they said. .

Ths report added that Bsrblan 
villages nsar the scene had been 
"severely punished" and two Bul
garian re^ments were coiyilng to 
the area north of N18 In search of 
Chetnlk forces.

The Vichy radio said tha wreck 
Saturday occurred 40 miles south' 
east of Zagreb.

Block TrsTle Two Weeks
Yugoslav sources In the Middle 

East said Croat guerrillas qiao 
had blocked rail traffic- batween 
Zagreb and th# Italian boriVr for 
two weeks.

A Reuters dispatch from Zurich 
quoted a Swiss correspondent in 
Berlin as saying 10 men had been 
shot tn the eastern Oroat town of 
Stara Paaeva for updlsclosed rea- 
sona.

Other reporU told of "revolts h 
Communist elements and parti 
sans'-' In sastsm Slavonia durini 
the flret half o f August la which 
German soldiers wore attseksd, 
food stocks burned and fanq ma
chinery destroyed.

Yugoslav circles ia Jerusalsm 
repesrtsd fierce battlee between 
Chrosts end Axis troope sear the 
Slovenian towna of Oorenjako end 
Rogeska-Slatina.

'n e  Tugeelev report added that 
Ustaehi (pro-Axls Ckoet) garrl- 
aons la aevaral vUIagaa near Ba. 
greb had been anniailated by 
patriots and that Axis troops 
bumsd a auflabar of vUlagea asar 
LJublJane.

Oats
Hartford. Aug- 31.—((F)—George 

A. Wlnecer, 37, of U  BHtton ave
nue. Terriaigtoa, and 331 OoUias 
street, Hartford, charged with ob
taining nwney by falaa pretanaee 
ia tbe aale of ttrao bo did not have 
in hia _

aentoaeo of alx aaoaUli in 
by J u ^  A- A. Ribteoff ia Po- 
Oeart
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West Hartford zoning regulations 
requires the establishment of side 
lines on building lots, assuring th** 
adherence by builders of this 
phase of construction regulations.

The West Hartford fee for such 
engineering supen-lsion and In
spection as is required to assure 
compliance with the sontng regu
lations MS it affects street and 
building lines, is from 13.00 to 
$3.00. The Hartford regulations 
have been In force for Un years 
and were said to be complete in 
detail and effective in operation. 
The cost of such Inepectlon Ifi 
Hartford is carried In the annual 
city Zoning Commission budget. It 
was stated.

I

Sugar Stamp No. R 
Goocl f̂or 5 Pounds

0)ily Sugar Stamp No. 8 will 
be In War Ration ^ ook  No.
1 after Midnight this Saturday, if 
w;»s announeed today b.v, I.,oeni 
War Price and Rationing Board 
11-78.' Persons wh(i liave not used 
the No. 6 and No. 7 stamps by thet 
time will not be able to purchase 
sugar with them after that dfltc.

Sugar Stamp No. 8 will be valiil^ 
for the purchase of five pounds of 
euger any time In the ten-week 
period between August 28 and 
October .11. The period Is thus ter
minated st -the end of a calendar 
month, so that if It is four)d de
sirable, future ration periods ms» 
l>e set to'coincide with the calen
dar month.

The effect of this nilihg is bene
ficial to wholeaalers. retailers end 
coniumers as It gives them the' 
privilege of dealing In five pound 
units of sugar.

i : N l j
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More Companies Pay 
Dividends During 1942

Actual Cash Paid This 
Year to Stockholders 
Less Than Amount Re
ceived in 1941.

By James William

Advice on  ̂Buying 
Given Housewives

By The Associated Preea

R elease  Case  
H its L ead ers

Bridgeport Democrats 
Ordered to Give Evi
dence About Genova.

American ^Rangers* Charge Across Beach

Marlow and 
Pinkerton

New York. Aug. 21.— (Wide j 
World)—Wall street Isn't going 
off the deep e'nd with hearty pre- 
dlcUons about stockholders' .'uture 
dividends but it has figures to 
show that:

Stockholders received dividends 
from more common stocks listed 
on the New York Stock ETxchonge 
In this country's first half-year of 
war than In the first alx months 
of peaceful 1941.

But—not aa. much money waa 
paid.

In spite,cf high taxes and great 
shifts in ihanufa<3turlng activities, 
580 listed common stocks in the 
first six months of this year paid 
dividends totalling $895,712,00(), 
compared with 850 stocks which 
yielded 51)61.315,000 In dividends 
in the same period o f 1941.

Although 24.6 per cent of the 
dividend-paying stocks reduced 
their half-year's payments, 25 per 
cent Increased thefn.

Aggregate Payment Less 
The estimated net result, how

ever, was an aggregate dividend 
paym ^t ,6.8 per cent less than In 
the six itiidhths ended June 30,1941.

The' "Exchange," magazine pub
lished by the Nc\v 'York Stock Ex
change, Bays that the half-year’s 
performance, as a wSble, “ Indi- 
catea statistically that apprehen- 
alon lest rising taxes and costa 
causa heavy dividend casualties 
waa hot borne out by results."

But this does not mean that 
what was true In the first six 
months of the year will be re
peated in the last six. The result 
of heavier taxes cannot be fore 
cast nor can changes In coiTwrate 
reserve accounts and operating 
costs.

The street was particularly im
pressed by a 56.9 pier cent increase 
o f aggngate dividend distribution 
in the electrical equipment group 
which has 16 issues listed oh the 
exchange.

Thirteen of those listings' paid 
dividends, three of them at an 
increased rate, totaling an esti
mated $30,949,000.

Public Utility Payments Drop 
While railroad dividends went 

up 6:4 per cent, public utility pay
ments dropp>ed exactly 6.4 p>cr 
cent. The farm machinery group 
climbed 15.8 per cent, the tobacco 
group dropped 17,3 per cent. 

Shipbuilding, working-at capa
city now, paid its stockholders 28 
per cent more in dividends this 
year although the Iron and steel 
fn-oup—an Industry In record pro
duction—Increased dividend pay- 
menU only 3.9 per cent

Wall street analysts say the fu- 
tijre trend o f dividends la particu
larly difficult, to foresee at this 
time. Of course, one of the imme
diate uncertalntlea is taxes. Rates 
have not been finally fixed, and 
it la pretty commonly, expected 
that tha tax bill in the making 
will be superseded by a new one 
next year.

Many Other Uncertalntlea 
But, in addition to taxes, there 

ara many other uncertainties. 
First is the question o f profits 
made on war business. The Army 
and Navy now are renegotiating 
contracts with auppllers. Also, 
there is some opinion to (Congress 
that a  new measure putting a flat 
percentage limitation on profits on 
war biislness slMuId be enacted.

On top of all thla. there are 
further uncertainties over the 
]<mger range. What reserves 
should Mrporations set aside to 
oon'vert back to peacetime work? 
There is no uniformity of opinion. 
Increasingly plants and machinery 
ara being turned over to atnc,tly 
war operation. How much of what 
the concerns have at the time aill 
be useful for peacetime operations, 
when peace comes?

In many Instances, equipment is 
being subjected to exceptional 

, wear and tear. Also, great tech
nological change is expected as 
a result of the war, so that much 
o f the present plsnt may be obeo- 
lete beforer the nation gets far into 
the new peace time. In view of qli 
uncertainties, most Wall Streeters 
feel atbckholdera have fared pretty 
well.

Your cost of living need not rise 
if you buy wisely.

The State Department of Agri
culture and the State. Defense 

[ CouncU provide the following In- 
I formation tb Connecticut' con- 
I aumers on the thrifty buys in local 
{stores.

Meats—Stewing cuts of lamb, 
hamburger, cold cuts. Moderate 
buys— Legs of lamb, amoked shoul
der.

Poultry—Dressed fowl.
Fish—Small mackerel, flounders, 

haddock. i
Vegetables— Tomatoes, Cab

bage, green peppers, lima beans.
Fruits Gravensteln ■ apples, 

peaches. Moderate—Plums, pears, 
lemons.

Eggs and dairy products—Pul
let eggs, mild cheese.

Senators Split 
O n  M ead  Loss

mof’

O CD Puts Ban 
On Political Use

Most Legislators Beg 
To Be Excused from 
(|ominenting on Vote.
Washington, Aug. 21—((P)—Sen

ators split today on the signific
ance of the nomination of John J. 
Bennett, Jr., for governor of New 
York .'over Senator James M. 
Mead, who had the support of 
President Roosevelt. '

Most legislators bere*<J 
excused from commenting on the 
’ Ictory scored yesterday by James 
A. Farley, Democratic state chair- 
iman, who had backed Bennett. 
But among those willing to talk 
on or off the record were aome 
who belieyed the state convention 
result increased Farley’s political 
stature In the 1944 presidential 
picture and others who thought K 
would boomerang later against the 
former Democratic national chair
man.

Farley managed President 
Roosevelt’s 1932 and 1938 cam
paigns, but balked at the third 
term and let his own name go be
fore the national convention for 
tbe nomination.

“Bad Effect” Seen 
Senator Norris (Ind-Neb), long 

a supporter of the president, said 
he thought the New York conven
tion fight would have a “ bad effect 
on the country’” because It would 
be taken afl a "very severe slap at 
the president.

"It means the Democratic party 
will be badly split up,” he added! 
"As for 1944 the New York dele
gation might be for Farley for the 
Deinocratlc nomination for presi
dent X)r be Farley-controlled, but i 
that does not mean he would con
trol the rest of the state delega- 
tions." * e .1

A Democratic senator from the 
south, commenting- anonymously, 
said the Bennett nomination 
"makes Jim Farley a national fig
ure in his owm righL 

"It also means," be added, “ that 
the 1944 delegation to the national . 
convention from New York will be 
either controlled by- Farley or be 
an open delegation. It might even : 
be for Farley." !

Senator Bridges (R . N. K .). a '  
candidate for his party’s presiden- j 
tlal nomination in 1940, comment ' 
ed: . I

Se<« Republican Ylctdry . 
"It leads me to believe we'd elect ' 

a Republican governor of N ey I 
York. There will be such a row i 
among the Democrats that they'll 
cut each other's throats.” {

A promineitt Republican from 
tbe west also thought tbe Roose- 
velt-Farley encounter w-aa "bound 
to leave some bad feeling which 
would help Dewey.”  He referred 
to Thomas EL Dewey, another 1940 
candidate for tbe Republidan presi
dential nomination who ia general
ly believed headed toward hia par
ty's gubernatorial nomination to 
oppose Bennett in November.

Still another Republican ex
pressed the view piivately that 
parley would be a “powerful fac
tor” in any fight against a possi
ble fourth term for the President 
in 1944.

Bridgeport, Aug. 21.—((P)—Two 
Bridgeport Democratic leaders 
have been summoned by Common 
Pleas Court Judge John Clark 
Fitzgerald to appear Aug. 31 to 
give evidence In the case concern
ing the premature release of 
Thomas J. Genova, 25, from the 
Fairfield county jail.

Judge Fitzgerald issued an order 
yesterday for the appearance of 
State Senator Cornelius F. Mulvl- 
hill, chairman of the Democratic 
Town Committee, and Edward R  
MePadden, secretary of thM or
ganization • and assistant affperin- 
tendent of the county court house, 

The order was Issued Just \>efore 
Judge Fitzgerald adjojjmed until 
Aug. 31 the trial of County Attor
ney Kenneth J. Zarrilll, who for
merly acted as counsel for Genova 
ancils charged with two counts of 
contempt of court In connection 
with hi# ex-cllent's jail dlacharge.

Names Mi^tloned Frequently 
JTie judge .said that the rjames.of 

Mulvihill and MePadden had been 
mentioned frequently during the 
two-day Zarrilll hearing and for 
that reason they should appear to 
explain their po.sltlons.
' Testimony in which the names of 
the two men appeared waa con
flicting. Genova told the courtthat 
he did not discuss his case with the 
two men, but ZairlHl testified that 
Genova told him he talked with the 
two the night before he was con
victed for breach of the peace in 
June and that they advised him to 
take a 30-day term and they would 
see what they could do about get
ting him out.

qjie prosecution contends that 
Zarrilll prevailed upon Former 
Deputy Jailer William A. Tambur- 
rl, now serving a year in jall.rto 
release Genova on July 5, ten days 
before the expiration of his tenn. 
Tamburri testified he released Ge
nova at Zarrilll’s request.

■ .1

Id le  W o r k e r s ’  
Claims L essen

Layoffs Due to War 
Conversion May Be 
Tapering OfTNow.
Hartford, Aug. 21—(TP)—Indus

trial layoffs due to war conversion 
may now be -aporing off, I..abor 
Commissioner CTornelius J., Dana-

ward cdaveralon lajrotfa was i 
enlng.

The amount of unemplo, 
benefits paid Ih July also ina 
cd, going from $388,026 In June I 
$455,036 in July, hut ihe nun " 
of cases closed during the 
exceeded new cases by 1,140.

Danaher said there would 
little change in the une;nploynie 
load during Auguist but Indus 
expansion, now': under way 
probably result in a quick dir 
Uon of unemployment liefora 
ter.

Total benefits paid to unemplo 
ed Connecticut w'orkers durinj: f 
first' 7 months of 1942 amounti 

, ,  , J , X to $2,333,872, Danaher said,her said today on the ba.sis of a la now more than $T|

Troops of an American "Ranger" unit charge across a beach somewhere In England (inder "enem^^  ̂
fire ofter landing from the Invasion barges off shore during training
for the Allied assault on the German-occupied city of Dieppe, France. Thla photo was made by th 
U. S. Army Signal Corps. (Picture by radio.) ____________ V_____________ ______________

report of t)ie Unemployment 0>m- 
pensaUon Department indicating 
that initial claims for uncmplby- 
ment compensation for July drop
ped 16 per cent from the previous 
month.

Initial claims' number 10.908 In 
June and only 9.163 in July, Dana
her said, and this trend Was evi
dent throughout the state with 
Mlddletowm. Bristol,- Meriden and 
New. London showing the greatest 
droj).

cinveralon layoffs Slackening
At the same time, compensable 

claims which started to climb up
ward several -months ago, due to 
materials shortages and other 
similar causes of laj-offs, copr, 
tlnued their climb but at a lower 
rate, Indicating that the trend to-

000,000 dollar.*) in the -unempk 
ment compensation funt  ̂ the st 
is well prepared to take care 
any po.ssible increase in unemp 
ment due to materials shor 
or otherwise.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known .As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Danghtcr of a ^vehtb  I 

Boro With a Veil. 
Readings Onilv, including Sn 
9 A. M. to 9 P. ,M. Or By App 
ment. In the- Service of the 
pie for 80 Years- 
169 Church StreeL Hartford, i 

Phone 6-0091

Read Herald Ad vs.

The Department of Commerce 
has flics on 600,0(^ foreign busi
ness firms.

A  T h o u g h t

Unto thee It wne shewed, that 
thou mlghteet know that the 
Lord be Is Ood; there is none else 
hewlde him.—Deuteronony 4:85,

theForgetful youth! but now. 
Power above with ease can save 
each object of his love; wide as 
his will, extends his boundless 
grace.—Horner.

Summer Has
What With 

Count On 
HOUSE’ S

Very Unpreihctable Thus 
Humidity and Rain, But 
Clothing and Furnishings 

Cope With It AO.
CATERING

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
IS OUR BUSINESS

A. PAGANl & SONS 
TeL 5790

iSMdbjriS^vvjxQy.
901 MAIN STREET V diA L S B ^ !
MANfMESTERCONN ^  J ''"W E  D E u ^ E k .

Washington. Aug. 21.—(fPi—Re- 
piroductlon of OCD insignia in con
nection with any printed matter 
for political purposes was prohibitr 
sd today )3y James M. Landis, di
rector eg tbe Office of Cl'vlUan De
fense.

Landis said that while It was 
"obviously improper to Use the or- 
ganlxatlon for p^itieal purposes.” 
the ruling did not interfere with 
"tha personal political actlyitleaof 
bur 'volunteer workers, who have 
the tame rights as any other pri
vate dtlzena.”

Watah Grandpa Leave
Elkhart, Ind.—(^ —^Moat men 

regard leaving home tr go. to wrar 
aa a stock story to tell their 
grandchildren someday—but not 
Kenneth N. Kreaa, 4S-year-old 
draftee. HU two grandchildren, 
youngatera o f Mrs. Robert Cuese- 
meyer, kie daughter, were there to 
see him oiff ae be left for tbe 
Army,

Herseshoee Net Good Lack

Durango, Colo.— (/n —NuU to 
this horaeahoaa for-good-luck bue- 
inees. saya IS-yaar-old Mickey Ho
gan. He leaned ovar to pUk up one 
In a Boy Scout hoTewhoe gaM  
■ad mother ihee caaM ai " 

M  bed sath

Restrain

EYES EXAMIHED 
GLASSES FITTED

Small Weekly PajTneifts.

RICHARD STONE
Optician

I. GETSCHANOFF. Optometrist 
891 Main Street Call 1720 for Appointment.

STETSON LIGHT WEIGHT

FE L T  H A T S
. $7-50

MEN’S

$ 5 . 0 0

Other Felt Hatg $3,95

Two More Ships 
Victims of Subs

By The Asaodated P r m
Enemy subiSSkrtnes in South 

American waters have picked off 
two more merchiuit victims but re
ports from Rio de Janeiro today 
said a U. 8. plane had sunk an
other undersea raldet—the third 
destroyed in recent dMys in that 
area.

The latest officially disclosed 
ship sinkings—those of a Brazilian 
cosurtai steamer and a British car
go carrier—put at 438 The Asso
ciated Preea tabulatloe o f an
nounced Allied end neutral war
time merchant loanea In the west
ern AUanUc area.

Marka 13tk Birthday
London, Aug. 21— —Prlnceas 

Margaret Rose, younger daughter 
of King George VI and Queen 
EHlzabeth, marked her 12th birth
day today at a royal wartime home 
somewhere In country. No 
speclel celebration was planned.

To make enough steel to carry 
tha Unltad Btataa through tha war. 
at least 25 million gross tons of 
opeo-market scrap, 30 million 
groan tone o f horns scrAp and an 

emennt of ptg Iroa w U  be

Not A  Mansion!. . .
Ju tt A Cosy Cottage On The Hill
With 3 to 4 acre* o f cleared land in the Man
chester Green-section. 5 rooms first floor
and space to finish 3 rooms on second floor. 
All conveniences. Garage. . Poultry house. 
Fruit trees. B6,000. Terms. *  ̂ .

Two 5 room singles almost new. Garages. 
Laundry in baoctnent. brass plumbing, show
er baths, kitchen cabinets. S5,500 and 
$5,700 each. Terms.

I *

50 acre farm in Mansfield, 8 room house, 
large bam, $5,500.^

Other homes $5,500 and up.

W. Hai;ry England
Phone 345It Manchester Green

Arrow Sports Shirts 
are tailored ta fit!

The new .\rfaw S|fOrti Shirt* are tailoied to 
give, yon perfect fit in neck a* well a* in body.

' No aInio*t-fit«. No “ pajama-top”  look. Striking 
pattern*, ^ 'ide  range o f color*. lYhileo, too. 
Shrinkage? I-«e* than 1% . Sanforizcd-Labeled,

- you know. $2J!5 up.
OTHER SPORT .SH IR T S .........................$1-65 to $3.50

White Oxford Shirts
$2.50with Button-Down 

Collars
Footwear for the Entire Family Fitted by 

X-Ray Process for Your Foot Comfort

T ir a # .V 7 iH P in  C C M .l ir i i jM P E H i :

CAHOUSe^SOM
INC

THE S T O R E .O r -Q jjk j j^

d*Nh«E/^
wrK(ta

Bathing
Trunks

* *

$ 2 ‘ 5 0 « « * “p

BOYS*

Bathing
Trunks

$1.25
MEN’S FINE

SUMMER 
PAJAMAS

A FINE CHOICE OF PATTERNS

$2.00 up

Tropical
Worsted

SU ITS
Cool and Comfortable!

$27-50
'F 'V

I

e ':
W  '■ '.(f i■a-'; ■ 'V

up

gabardine 
and Tropical

Worsted Trouser* ^  ’

W ash  S lacks $2'
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Id Asserts 
IMolzahn Not 

Real Citizen
lOaatteiMd from Pa«« On«)

I Vh  it wai s  dishonest
I J faw.”
I S 5 s  b u  been the strangest de- 

jrou probably will ever hear 
told a Federal court Jury 

had only to hear the comple- 
ot hia argument and the 

_ 'i  dbarge before retiring to 
iUnnine whether the Philadel- 
Ih Lutheran pastor participated 
• a spy plot against the I ’nited 
Was for which four men indicted 
Uiblm have pleaded guilty.
<**110 defense has been shifting, 
anging like a chameleon day to j 
y. .
*19onest men tell straight etor- 
 ̂ and they stick to one line i 
thinking.”  . ■

Dodd completed his demand for . 
lAM ^ctlon at 1 p. m., (e.w.t.l, 
14  Judge J. Joseph Smith w.is 
liiadulM to sUrt his charge an | 
1 ur later..

Bacalls Defense Claim 
lyhe prosecutor recalled a claim 1 Xtamse Attorney, Jftmes E.' 
llrpenter yesterday that the spy 
l-st had about as much effect 
Lun the nation as a boy “using a 

i.ahooter against an elephant," i 
aaaerted; -
might say that I was shock- 
hear any lawyer make that I

__ rk—shocked almost into b e -,
lldsrment. The fact that evil men i 
I t  together for the purpose o f a j 

racy is a serious offense and j 
be likened to the prank of ■ 

oy at a circus."
! recalled that the defense had 

their testimony that the 
t” whom Kunre mentioned in ► 

,ter to Ebell as one to whom 
and money for him could be 
rded was not Kurt Molzahn | 

a Kurt Tuermer of Mexico

Keith to Seek 
Assembly Seat

Former Selectman to Be 
Candiflale for Repub
lican Nomination.
George E. Keith, head of the G 

E Keith Furniture Cor.ip.iny, and 
former. Selertman-_ will be a Can
didate for Representative in the 
General Assembly from Manch'e.«- 
t,er.’His proposal for nomination in' 
the Republican Primary on Sept
ember S will be filed by Monday, 

ytittorncy Charles S. Housfr and

Information be acquired as an en
gineer and Gestapo student he had 
intended to give to the American 
govAmment. Bahr said.

The govern.n’.ent's version Is that 
Bahr accepted S-7,000 in cash from 
the (i:e.‘itapo to e.irry out its orders 
to ftnvard^to Germany Informa
tion limpn; tant to the American 
war effort.

Obituary

Russian Bayonet 
Charges Block 
German Advance

Deaths
Miss Kllrabcth Hourigan

Miss’ Elizabeth Hoiirlgan. 6.1, of 
1»0 Eld.-idge street,, died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital- 
yesterday afternoon. She Was 
born ph .Summer street, her par
ents being among the first settlers 
of that street, and had since made 
her home here. She wqs employ
ed for over 50 years by Cheney- 
Brolliprs. Surviving Is .a niece, 
Mrs. Andrew Dower, of Elmwood.
. TJ'.e funeral, will be held at the 
T. P. Ho’.loran funeral home, 175 
Center street, at S;30 tomorrow 
mornlrfg followed by a mass'at St. 
Jamei '̂s chiirch a’t P o ’clock. The 
hurinhwlll be in St. James's, ceme
tery. j-Tlic funeral honie will be 
open' from 7 o elock this evening 
until the time rif the funeral for 
the co.nvcnjem e o f friends.

Daniel Fitzpatrick
Daniel. Fitzpatrick, of 11 South 

Mam street, died at his home yes
terday. Barn in Ireland he came to 
the United Stat -.s as a boy in 1897 
<mpiing to Manche.'itrr at that time 
and had since made his home here. 
He was a m>mbcr of Campbell 
Council Ki of C . and St. James's

----------------------- -------------------------- j Holy Name Society. .
Leland T. Wood, Republicans, whox- He'is survived by hi.s wife. Mrs. 
represented .Manchester in thc;..Mary (Sweeneyf Fitzpatrick, a 
1941' session of the .Leglsiature. son. Daiiiel' Fitzpatrick, Jr , • and 
will not be can.lidalcs this year.' a daughter. Marie Fitzpatrick and

Georg* E. Keith

Mid be had considered 
FBI agents as witnesses to 
the testimony of Kunze and 
"but I decided I would not 

the statements of -lying 
by having them denied by 

FBI men. I leave the, issue 
I as honest Americui citi-

Perjurj- by SchUck 
prosecutor charged that a 

defense witness, the itev.
R. W. SchUck of BaltimbFe, 
Itte^perjurj’ from the wrt- 

stsnd."
, BchUck testified that Mpl- 
bsd asked hini to request 
I's father to stop his son 
using Molzshn'a address as 

stum address on his mail, 
don't believe the defendant 
talked the matter over with 

hUck," asserted Dodd. ' That 
SchUck committed per- 

from.the witness stand. 1 
Uka to M y i'. but he com- 

parjury."
1# prosecutor told' the, jury 
“one of the crudest .exhlbi- 
I have ever seen in my life" 

the insistence o f the defense 
Dr. Otto Flatter, German 
ee ana government witness,
:y whether he appeared vol- 

ly or was subpoenaed. Dr. |  ̂
r, who testified that Pastor : 

told him tm shipboard 
I yMrs ago that he was a N.-zl; 

member, and be did ^ r o e  ' 
rd voluntarily, and the gov- 

lent protested then that it did 
; want this to come out for fear 

prtsals agaln.st the witness' 
isr in Germany.

help his old mother!" Do<ld 
In a hushed voice, ".'̂ he has 
in my prayers many a night

Attorney Ho’use 1.1 now As.sistant 
State's Attorney. and c.innot give 
the time to the office, Mr. Wood's 
biisine.ss h.is InT.'-nscI to such nn 
extent that he feels he cannot.af
ford to' rive the time to Lcgi.=la- 
tive dutie.s. - .

n.is Servjed Toivn
5Ir. Keith served Mijichester for 

several years as a Pclectman and- 
ns a member of the Board of Edu
cation. He has been a student of 
local government and keenly In
terested in legislation. < While a 
member of the Board of S ^ttm en  
he prepared the presentbudgetary 
plaji, whereby the Standing of np- 
jiropriations can be understood 
easily and the .town's financial pic
ture presented so that the taxpay
ers can best understand it.

Mr. KclDUis unusually c.onsclen- 
tiovs in public office and If named 
will devote a considerable arneutit 
of time to Manchestsr’.i Interests 
iiydegisl!'.tu.'n under cons! ’ ,at;on. 
^Late this . afternoon. S Rav- 
mond Smith, aocretarv of the

sister, Miss .Margaret Fitzpatrick,
The body^will be brought to his|crewji fought to hold the bend of

(Continued from Pag* One)

other Nazl*\ircraft quickly took 
their places.

Five German columni of tanks 
Land motorized infantry were re
ported moving behind aerial and 
artillery bombardments fin the 
thrust up-the railway line north
eastward toward Stalingrad.

Reverses In Caucasus
Reverses again attended the de

fense of the western and central 
Caucasus. Russians said, however, 
that about ,700 Germans were slain 
south of Krasnodar before a fur
ther Soviet retreat In that area 
and that the invaders made "some 
advance", southeast of Pyatigorsk 
only at heavy cost.

The mid-day war bulletin aald 
that a Soviet formation annihila
ted more than 2,500 Germans, de
stroyed 14 tanka, seven armored 
cars, 103 trucks and many guna 
during a three-day engagement in 
the western theater below Kraano- 
dar.

Defenders of the Kletskaya area 
to the northeast were reported to 
have caught the Germans off bal
ance with an ass.iult while the In
vaders were preparing an attack.

"Our men destroyed five Ger
man tanks, eight anti-tank guna,
11 machine-guns and seven mor
tars and wiped out 360 Hitlerites," 
the communique said.

Nazi Trans|)ort Sunk
Red Navy warships, on patrol 

against a pos.sible German attempt 
t,j supplement 'Caucasian opera
tions with an Invasion from the 
CTirnca were credited ofTlclalty 
with sinking a 7,000-ton Nazi 
transport in the Black sea.

Russian Infantrymen and tank

western Caucasus foothUla to th* 
eeaat.

home - tomorrow afternoon at .2 
o’clock ami the funeral will be 
held there at 8:30 Monday morn
ing followed by a requiem ma.srf in 
St. .lamo.s'.s chun lf at 9 o ’clock. 
B irial will be in St, James'a ceme- 
ter'v.

the Don as a barrier before Stalin' 
gra<l and "almost completely an
nihilated an enemy group -A-hich 
crossed the river, more than 500 
Germans being killed," the Soviet 
Information Bureau said.

A special mooting of Campbelll «
Council K. of C.. wilt be held to- vors remained on the east bank*— 

contrasted with a flat declaration 
12 hours previously that another 
Nazi tAsk force which made the 
crossing was "completely wiped 
out,”

Both these actions took place 
southeast of Kletsksya. a town 
within the Don bend 80 miles 
northwest of Staltngrsd, Russian

night to take actloh on his death.

Mrs. .Margaret J. Hclreng
Mrs. Margaret Jane Helreng. of 

Uikcvicw House, East Hampton, 
this ■ state, widow- of Frank 
Hcircng, died yesterday at the 
Middlesex hospital, MidUletown.

She. leaves ■ the following chil
dren: Frank, Jr., of Lakevievv
House. East Hampton, Henry, of nerve-center on the low-
New Haven. Mrs, Anna ZlagohlS' 
vek, of Middletown, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Amenta, of East Hartford, Mrs. 
Agnes Green, of- .Willimantlc, sihd 
..iargaret. of Lakevievv House. 

Mr.'-. Frank Hclr.m.'T. Jr . la the
Board o f Selectmen filed for Rep- former Miss Ev.a J.arvis, sister of
resentative to the General Assem
bly. Secretary Smith has beer) a 
member of the Board of Select
men for the past three years an l

Alc8.ir.der Jarvis, of this town.
Funeral reniies will be held at 

VVairond C ’.rvey's Funeral Home 
In E.i.it r.irrnt.'.n at 0:45 tonior 
ro'.v m rning an.i .it 10 o'rloclc m 
fit. P.iir: :-. n rhiiich. Burial will be 
in Ea.=;t Hampton.

Did You Know 
That—

Sentence Three Others 
fter the four-wceks-ol'd trial 

concluded. Judge Smith will 
ence three men who -have a c - , 
Pledged that they conspired ' 

[deliver American military s.'- 
to the Axis: They are' G er-; 
Wtlhelm Kunze, former .na- 
bead of the Genr.an-Amcri-: 

Bund; Dr. Otto Willumelt o f ' 
go, once the Bund's midwest- 

_chl4if; and Dr. Wolgang. Ebell 
Paso,'Tex.

BUUse A. Vonslstsky of 
n, a Russian Fascist, also 

Jed guilty to the conapirar.v 
f t  and is 'already serving a 

on term for his 'part -Jn the

j Thc-Ivi:M",t docs not repndher 
i until about 10 years o',d. and h,a.i 
* about the same life span as that

The phy.iicnl property of i.l.q.' « 
colic,'-,f .mil imiveisil'gs m the 
iTnitC'.l States is valiicJ. at $2,556,- 
074,571.i .

Trincom.ilee. Ceylon, is little 
more than a village, but it con- 
t.iins one of the six greatest natu
ral harbors in the world.

S. Raymond .Smith

The Pilace of the Governors In 
- S.mta Fc. ni .v, a museum, was 
 ̂ built in ,1610 snd served as a seat 
I of government nearly 300 ye’ars.

I In 1510 the output of crude oil 
,i.n th'- t ;utci States was 1.350,- 
■ O' I lOO barrels of 43 gallons each.

completing the^ummatieil 
tin’s case ye.<terday, Defer.-

the^U! 
ye.Merd!

•el James W. Carpenter is.i:d 
the 47-ycar-old pastor oi • > 

a's church, describeiduring tim 
as America's "niost fan-., i 

herzn church, "doesn t hsi e 
V* hit Innocence, but 1 resof.-t- 

•ubmit that he has proved it 
a reasonable dc :i.t.

Ve contend." Carpenter a*-- 
"that the gov-rrr.mf.it bi« 

rly failed to show any ini, r.t 
is the vital thing “ n the 

of PMtor Molzahn to, partifi 
In any conspiracy to .nk ; 
the-countr;.’.’

Reaponstble for Nazis Rise 
‘ ‘ tar reviewing the'-tesiui.-.n- 

defense witnesses. Carpenter 
the Jury Jiat the I’ nit- ;
I was responsible part for v 

rise to power. ,
•re has been throughout thi 
trial contempt h-jrl?dL'5 t’ . 
from the goverpment s;i 
think for one niomeni that 

here to defend the Nazi b,;t 
not be too smug, we An, t i- 

What wai the cause of th« 
o f the Nazis, and what ; irt' 

[w* play in It aa a nation 7 
at I. Nanism I did not ■* -ne 
the heart and soul of the 

people as portravr i >:■. 
^defendant and hia wife. Tb.Ht 

out of the VerMllles treaty 
•t to My that through the 

of the United States of 
w«, M well 
who aren't

employed as bookkeeper for thi 
y . . G. Glenhey Corupany, North 

street. He has consistently 
b.-*‘ n one of the best vote-getter.v 
in the Republiran Pr.marv- A pop- 

•r -.f^ung j .an he has proved an 
at le n-7 - the board

(ilaims 
Aid Offcrcti

1 The United States Army Medl- 
c,:,l L:b.a;-y Is the largest worlting 
medic.il llbr.arv In the world.

er VolgA 
.“ In the Kletskaya area." the In

formation Bureau announced, "sev- 
c 's l enemy attacks were beaten 
iMck during the day ^esterday j 
with heavy losses to thv>«nemy. 

Nazi Repulsed at Railway Towa 
German tanka motorized infan

try were repulsed at a railway 
town above Kotelnlkovski, 95 
miles southwest of Stalingrad, a f
ter once wedging Into Soviet poal- 
-lons, the bureau said.

"The Hitlerites abandoned on 
the held hundreds of>|[iIled, offi
ce, j  and men,” it rep^ ed . "More 
inun 23 German tanks, many guns. 
..'.a-jhine-guns and trucks were de- 
..Iroyod."

Local fighting persisted on the 
Leningrad front. Cbunter-attack- 
.:i ; Red Army troops were report- 
tlwo have forced a rlvW crossing 

to dislodge the Germans frim  .a 
Ltlement. Guerrillas were said to 

.;.ive re-won two villages and kill- 
C.1 80 Germans in that area recent
ly-

Other guerrillas. . operating in 
WhUi Russia behind the Invaders’ 
central front lines, killed three 
German generals 104 other offi
cers. 650 Gestapo agents and 4,717 
troops during July, a special gov
ernment statement skid.

Out Down ParacliutUts 
Kuban (TOsMCks cut down m v - 

.eral hundred Nail parachutists In 
a -two hour battle w * t  o f Kras
nodar at the approaches to the 
Black sea port of NovoroMisk, 
Russian dlapatchM reported today.

The Germans used tanks and 
large Infantry forces In an at
tempt to breaik through the north-

Germatu Report 
Progress in Caucasus

Berlin (From German Broad
casts), Aug. 21-Mifb— Continued 
German progress in the).Caucasus 
and annihilation of encircled So
viet forces on the north central 
front southeast of Lake Ilmen 
were reported today by the Ger
man high command, whigh said 
that elsewhere, on the Don river, 
hear Rzhev on the Moscow front 
and on the Volkhov front, Russian 
attacks were repelled,

TTie German communique also 
reported Soviet planes carried out 
"harassing flights" over the gov
ernment-general area of conquer
ed Poland, causing* casualties in 
WsrMW'.

The CTaucusus campaign wai 
mentioned only with the brief 
statement that "German and 
allied troops. pvercorainK stubborn 
enemy resistance, are successfully 
continuing the attack."

Red Transport Set .Afire 
Antl-alrcrift artillery was 

credited with setting fire to a 
Soviet transport In the Straits of 
Kerch, while German minesweep
ers were reported to have sunk 
two armored Russian guard ships 
In the Sea of Azov. Sinking .of 
three Soviet transports on the Vol
ga was attributed to the German 
Air Force.

Farther north, the communique 
declared, "several Soviet attempts 
at crossing the. River Don were 
frustrated."

On the Rzhev-Vyazma front 
west of Moscow the Russians also 
were on the offensive but were dlA 
persed by. cooperation of all arms, 
the German communique stated.
• On the V'olkhov-L^nlngrad front 

other Soviet attacks "were in 
vain," It added.

Finnish planes witre credited 
with destroying two] Soviet sub* 
marines Wednesday a^d Thursday.

Russian air raiders were .over 
wide areas of German-occupied 
Poland last night, DNB reported 
today.

About 85 per cent of the
world’s rice grows In Asia: <?hina 
produces the greatest amount, 
but not etx3Ugh for its own needs.

During the last four years the 
pneumonia death rate In the U. S. 
has been - reduced approximately 
50 per cent.

Commando Brings Back Prisoner Camphor Oil 
Test Planned

A British Commando, armed with a. sub-machine gun. escorts a 
blindfolded Germah pri.soner whom he h,i.s brought back to Eng^nd 
from the raid on the port pf Dieppe, France. (Picture by 'cable 
from London.)

California Trees May 
Help to Replace Slip* 
ply Formerly Imported
Santa Barbara, Calif. (/Pi—Cali

fornia camphor Trees may help to 
replace the United States supply 
of camphor and camphor oil, for
merly imported from Japan and 
Italy.

Horticulturists are shipping an 
entire camphor- tree — root, 
branches and leaves— to an east
ern factory for determination of 
their camphor oil content. The 
leaves will go In an Iced contalnef 
•to preserve their oil.

The Santa Barbara botanic gar
den will arrange for school chil
dren to collect camphor seeds as 
they ripen, and propagation of a 
million seedlings is planned.

Hiis Enjoyed Monopoly 
“Japan has enjoyed a practical 

world monopoly on the production 
of natural camphor,” said Monroe 
C. Kidder, director of drug and oil 
plant development under auspices 
oft the State Department of Edu* 
caUon and the California Poly
technic school, who has been In 
this area surveying extensive 
camphor tree plantings,

"The United States alone im
ported camphor to the value of 
$2,000,000 In a single year, it Is 
believed that 'vithin .a compara
tively short time, central, and 
southern California can develop 
sources that w1H largely replace 
this. Camphor is vital in the wai 
effort."

Hospital Notes

Adijiitted yesterday: Mrs, Anna 
Bennett. 280 North Main street; | 
Miss Margaret Hennequin, 32 i 
KnlglitOn street. j

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.* 
Susan Main, Eagleville; James Me- 
Keough. 17 Armor’ - street; Mrs. 
Arthur Holmsfrom and Infant son.

69 Benton street: Selin Mitchell, 
58 Strickland street.

Death: Miss Elizabeth Houri
gan. 170 Eldridge street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Rose Jef
fers. West Hartford.

Discharged today: Mrs. Geral
dine Higgins. Hartford; Mrs, An
thony Dougela and Infant daugh-, 
ter. 84 Florence street: Mrs. Wil
liam Kennedy. Jr., and infant 
daughter, 45 Fairview streeL

About Town
Charles J. Davidson of Walnut 

.street has enlisted in the United' 
States Coast Guard and will leave 
on August 28.

John A. La Cross o f Maple 
street yesterday enlisted In the 
United States Marines. ^

Mississlppfs population In
creased from 2,009,821 In 1930 to 
2,181,763 In 1940, ac<Hirdlng to 
census figures.

THE
SUPPOSE

THE y lR S t  PERSOH

Jungle Odyssey Ends Happily

<rontlnued from Page One)' ', _ <v ■ ;
■ i "  1 'a!s'. t'-,;*! the FBI men 

'd be mail Iropr in the 
States they rr :;'-.t u.ic! 

r V rr.e for addresses in
U.. nt:^ -.-.'here i.-.ai! v,as to I* 
re-Heci 1 ,ir .verf I that I might 

ii.nrn;. ; of nir . wliere let-'" 
n-.:..;;t be 'in t "

Wi.

■"-e ’ jerm,iny an-i i 
Tnlsti' :;'to Ar.

-d nt.

F--j.;-r:’ l Judge 
’81th s h. 1 the de- 

: a r< r.re-
hi 1 " 0  h im

1.8 th i. cou,i- i

irh  Bahr
J >■ ’.jR a y  h- ;
' d oniy to '
v= il Important ; 
t '-n  officials I 

8 -i-shouldered '
■ ' "I G. rni:.8y

itn = 't  :d(nt. ' 
V oi ; V 1 :;v;vos and ■ 
• in he had italled In | 
'ret Information -i;pt

d .: 8
in lv„- 
t'lKi tb.'
>ix bf.-,.i 

....... .. revealing
z the noble • Gi iliiOo because
represented.! r.o ir.'Uer where.

Nzau. are r««ponsibIe " 1 there are Germar, agents" and .1e '
0*r«MB-born Molzahn tea- - ‘'* ‘'^1 reprisal.
“ • wMk thzt>le "despised j _  Deecrtbed Plane Engine , 

*Bd was "pained by thej . Th«^ witness added that he bad ! 
«  prpsent-day Qermanv. ’ j  comman-^

to ’the ucited Slates in ‘ *** Areer.can Navy a ' revo- ’iutlonarv-tvoe-' aii-nio... ___ ... ’naturalized in 1940: iuUonary-type" airplane 'engine he 1 
learned about in Germany. TTife de- i

latodal
lonption Bahr testified was given 

coT.b’Jstion abcird the dip:omaiic ' exchange 
about 16S01 liner DrotUUng.iolm at Jersey City i 

d fk p to  OR (un- ] where be waa arrested. |
Details o f the engine and e th v  1

Exhauited, P v l Morris Pennington. of 10 moa aboard B*24
bomber forcRii down in Caribbean Jungle, alaepa on rubbar Ufa 
during eighyday Joiffhcjr through m cklagi wUda. River beaV 

making run one* a moBth, ftuUy raacaad wrljr.

T h e  t i r v f  m j n  M o h j n d j s  C a n d h i  a ske d  to  sec  
w h e n  he was  f i r s t  ja i le d  t o r  r e v o l t  seve ra l  years  ago 
was  an A P  c o r r e s p o n d e n t .

' T h e  A s s o c ia te d  Press .”  said  C a n d h i .  g iv in g  i t  
h is  f a r e w e l l  m essage  has r e p o r t e d  th e  p o l i t i c a l  
s i t u a t i o n  m  In d ia  as no  o th e r  n e w s  o r g a n i r a t i o n

M o n t h s  la t e r  w h e n  th e  In d ia n  le a d e r  was r e 
leased  a m id s t  g re a te s t  s e c re c y  a f t e r  m i d n i g h t  a nd  
a t  a lo n e ly  r a i l r o a d  s ta t i o n  th e  f i r s t  p e rs o n  to  
g r e e t  h im  was an A s s o c ia te d  Press r e p o r t e r

I sup po se ,  sa id  C a n d h i .  w h e n  I go to  th e  
H e r e a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  p e rso n  I ' l l  see w i l l  be an

N o w  as C a n d h i  la u n c h e s  a n e w  r e v o l t  A P  m e n  
a rc  on  t o p  o f  t h e  n e w s  a g a in  w i t h  fa s t  a nd  a c c u  
ra te  r e p o r t i n g  f o r  1 400  A s s o c ia te d  Press m e m b e rs

P re s to n  C ro v e r ,  w h o se  r e c e n t  i n t e r v i e w  w i t h  
C a n d h i  f o r e c a s t  t h e  p r e s e n t  c r is is ,  s co re d  w i t h  
d r a m a t i c  f i r s t  h a n d  a c c o u n ts  o f  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  
C a n d h i  s c i v i l  d r . - j b c d ie n c e  C r o v e r 's  a u t o m o b i le  
was s to n e d  as he to u r e d  n o t i n g  B o m b a y

A ls o  in  In d ia  to  c o v e r  th is  g re a t  s to ry  arc  -.uch 
v e te ra n s  o f  t h e  A P  f o r e ig n  s e rv ic e  as D a n ie l  
De  L u c e  a nd  W i l l i a m  M c C a f f i n  a ss is te d  by o th e r  
c o r r e s p o n d e n t s  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  vas t  c o u n t r y

T h e r e  s a lw a ys  an A P  m a n  on  th e  j o b '

4 - -

Daniel De Luce William McGaffin Preston Grover
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Daily Radio Programs
Eastern War Time

World Series Broadcast '  

To Go Over Short Waves
Now York, Aug. 21— (Wide 

World)—First broadcast of a 
World Series in wartime is to be 
made as nearly as possible a ser
vice men's radio event.' At least 
that is the plan of MBS after 
signing exclusively to carry base
ball’s climactic battle for the «
fourth year. On the Air Tonight; NBC — 8
' All details are not yet complete, Lucille Manners concert; 8:30 In- 
but an extensive short wave re- formation Plea«e. Leon Hender- 
lay Is to be set up so that play by son: 9 Waltz Time, 9.30 Ffianta-- 
play can be carried to any point- tlon Party; 10 People Are Funny

ill, son of the prime minister.. .  
With Edna May Oliver forced to 
drop from her summer NBC broad
cast series because of illness, it 
has been decided to change the 
title to '"The Remarkable Miss 
Crandall.” Mary Boland, who took 
over the lead, will continue.

in the world where Uncle Sam’s 
boys are stationed. In addition a 
Spanish description is to be sent 
to Latin-America.
- Announcement of the contract 

did not indicate • the fee for the 
broadcast rights, although In pre
vious seasdhs-it has been $100,000. 
'Neither haVe the announcers been 
picked. Last year they were Red 
Barber, Bob Elson and Bill Corum. 
The sponsor is the same who has

Quiz; 10:30 Tent Show drama..
CBS—8 Fred Brady Variety: 

8:30 Network of the Americas, 
Variety: 9 Madeleine Carroll in 
“Remember the Day:" 9:30 Brew 
ster Boy: 10 Caravan Variety 
Hour.

BLU—7 Scramble, aviation dra 
ma; 8:30 Those Good Old Days; 9 
Gangbuatera; 10 Meet Your Navy; 
10:30 Men, Machines..Victory. 

MBS—8:30 This Is Navy Nor-
handled the games in the past | folk. Variety; 9:30 Double or Nott- 
on MBS, and hia contract carried ing; 10 Boxing, Ruben Shank vs. 
an option for the 1942 event. | Ray Roblnson^^_____

NBC

Scorns Critics 
Of Indkln Talk

Reynolds Shows Neith
er Surprise Nor Re
sentment at Rebukes.

Mrs. Miniver Coming to the State

Effie Palmer, who made her 
radio debut as a character actress 
20 years ago and who had appear-, 
ed In dozens of network programs 
in later years, died suddenly ,in  
her New York spartment of a 
heart bttaek. She had one of the 
title roles in a recently introduced 
daytime serial, "Mother and Dad," 
on C B S ...W e the People expects 
to make a switch to London in its 
Sunday night program on CBS for 
a talk by Capt. Randolph Church-

What to Expect Saturday 
— 9 a. m. Show Without a Name; 
12:15 p. m. Consumer's Time; 4 
Pan-American Holiday. CBS — 1 
Country Journal; 3 University 
Trio; 5 Matinee at Meadowbrook. 
BLU 11 a. m. Service Men's 
Hop: 12:00 p. m. Farmer’s Union: 
3 Canadian Air Force band. MBS 
— 12 Noon Army-Navy House 
Party: 3:30. Lincoln MaeVeagh on 
"Why Greece Is Starving;" 5 Jim
my Dorsey's Navy show.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles • WURC

1380
Kilocycles

FrM*y, Aug. 21
> ,  M.
3 00 The Stpry of Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ma Perkins. ,
3:30— Pepper Young s Family.
3:45—The Right to Happiness. 
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4 15—Stella Dallas. '
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown.'
8:00—When A Girl Marries.
5:15— Portia Faces Life.
5 30—Die Story Club with Jane

Dillon.
. S 45—Dance Music.

5:55— Stand By. America.
' 6:00—Newa.

6:13— History In the Headlines— 
Professor Andre -Schenker. 

6:80—Strictly Sports.
6 45— Lowell Thomas, commenta

tor.
'7:00— Fred Waring In Pleamire 

Dme.
7:15—News of ths World.
7:30—Come On "and Dance. 
7:45—h ! V. Kaltenbom.
8 00—Cities Service Concert 
8:30— Information Please.
9:00—WalU Dme. 
9:30^PlantsUon Party.

10:00—People Are Funny.
• 10:30—Tent Show Tonight, 
i 11:00—News.
I 11:15—Melody Magic.
’ 11:30—Songs My Brother Taught 

He.
' 12:00—News snd Baseball Scores.
I 12:10—Chuck Wagon Days.
I 12 30—Moon River.

12 55--Newa.
Ton»rrow's Program 

A. M.
6:00—Reveille, Agriciiltural News 
6:25—Newa 
6:30—Reveille.
6:55— News.
7 00—Morning Wsteb.
8:00— News. 1
8:15—World News Roundup.
8:30—Women’s Radio Bazaar

with Nan Clarke.- 
8:55— Program Parade.
9 00—Women's Radio Bazaar. 
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Hank Lawson and Hia 

Knights Of the Road._
10:00—U. S. Navy Band.
10:30—String Serenade. - 
10:45—Arthur HInette, organist 
I l  OO—Die Creightons Are) Com- 

Ing. J
11:30—"Music While You Work." 
12:00—United States Army Pro

gram.
13:15—Luncheonalrea.
12:30—Connecticut Farm Fonim. 
1:00—News. .
1:15—Market Report and Agri

cultural Newa. I
1:30—AU Out For 'Victory. <
1:45—Jerry Sears' Rhythmic 

Strings. '

jSpaniartls Told 
Struggle Looms

Vigo, Spain. Aug. 20.— (Delay
ed )—UP — Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco declared In an ad
dress tonight that Spaniards must 
be prepar^ for an industrial, 
moral' and military struggle, al
though this “does not mean that 
we want ivar."

Franco spoke before a special 
assembly of Galician syndicated 
workers, making the trlj  ̂ to Vigo 
by a destroyer.

"LUb la a struggle,”  be said, 
“ and peace is accidental. Tbers- 
fore our people must be prepared 
to struggle, for the people who 
surrender to 'an  easy and hour- 
geoia life are dead psople.”

He said the objecrive was to 
"have Spain united, great and 
free."

Csmpalgaa la Wrong State

Spokane. Wash.—UP— Joe Albi, 
campaigning for Congress, left 
N eu'po^ Wash., on a rural tour 
and received a hearty welcome at 
every hamlet. Ehicouraged, Albl 
came right out and asked an old- 
timer to vote for him. "Be glad 
to,”  the 'beardei] man replied.

Friday, August 21
P.M.
3:00 David Harum 
3:15— Harry Marble, News 
3:30—Russian American Festival 
4:00—David Chcakins Orchestra 
4:15—Victory Begins at Home 
4 :3 0 -You're in the Army Now 
4 :45— News
4:55--War Commentary 
6:00— Ad Liner—Musical Cooper

ative
6:45— Ben Bemle 
6:00—News 
6:05—Sports
6:1V-Hedda Hopper’s Holljis-ood 
6:30 Keep Working, Keep Smil

ing. America •
6:45—The World Today 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy - 
7:15—Mary Small—Songs 
7 :3 0 -Report of the Nation 
8:00—School of the Air 
8:63 -Cecil; Brown 
9:00 - Great Momenta Fronti Great 

plays
9:30—That Brewster Boy 

10:00—Camel Caravap 
1 1 :00—News 
11:05—Sports Roundup 
1 1 :10—News analysis "
11:15—Dance Orchestra 
11:30—Dance Orchestra 
12:00—News

Wariilngton, Aug. 21—UP— 
Chairman Reynolds (D., N. C.) of 
the (Senate Military Affairs Com
mittee proclaimed his scorn for 
criticism today after being re
buked by administration leaders 
in the Senate for advocating im- 
miediate independence for India.

The strapping, ruddy-faced for
mer North Carolina lawyer ex
pressed neither surprise or re
sentment at the "dressing down" 
he received yesterday from Dem
ocratic Leader Barkley of Ken
tucky and others, but said he 
would not be deterred In the fu
ture In hia desire to speak his 
mind “In the Interest of my coun

t r y ’s welfare."
rear Creating Dtounity

Barkley, Senator Connally (D., 
tex .) chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, and Senator 
George (D., Ga.) Its ranking 
member, all expressed fear that 
speeches such as Reynolds’s on 
"delicate" International matters 
tended to crest disunity in the 
United State.s’ War effort.

All expressed hope for ultimate 
Indian Independence after the war 
and said that without victory no 
nation could be assured of inde
pendence.

When the Senate-had pa.ssed to 
other matters, the irrepressible 
Reynolds said to George:

•‘Walter, if my.speech didn’t do 
anything else, it certainly brought 
forth three good orations upon 
freedom and Indepedcnce by three 
of the • outstanding men in the 
Senate."

Points to Delicate I'roblems
Barkley, calling attention to the 

delicate problem for Great Brit
ain created by demands for In
dian Independence, had remarked 
after Reynolds's speech:

"I think that Senators who hap
pen to be the chairmen of com
mittees should consider that their 
statements carry weight in the 
minds of the public far beyond 
tbelr personal views."

Connally said it would be "moat 
unfortunate" If the government, 
speaking through either the Senate 
or House, "should give eUpression 
to sentiments or take action which 
might arouse 
nations assoqlAted with us," while 
Senator George a.saerted "Japan 
and CeriTiany will seize upon every 
word Arherican statesmen utter to 
emphasize that there is disunity." 
WnakI OU-a Lie To Pro^fHcandlsts

aiiimg to New York from Le HaiTe. Later
he. went to Kicv.inl. N. C., where 
an uncle heaus a paper company 
and a married sister is living. 
There he worked as chemist for 
his uncle until the draft sent him 
into the U. S. Army.

Young’s parents and two broth
ers were living in Mannheim. But 
Mannheim has been blown to bits 
'and the sergeant accepts the prob-' 
abiUty that his parents are dead. 
HlsNjrothers too, he thinks, for 
they were In the German ground 
forces. \

The German-bom sergeant la 
pleased to rWort that he has suf
fered no per.s^ullon, or heckling.

Army
Tops Geriimns’

American Warplaitefl^Al* 
so Far Superior, Fon  ̂
mer Nazi. Officer Says.
N«w York, Aug. 21— Unit

ed States Army-and Air Force 
training and American warplanes 
are far superior to Germany's, In 
the opinion of Staff Sergt. Paul'* by any of his A fr ic a n  comrades.

Bravery In An Air Raid. .Greer Carson, a.s . 'Mrs. Miniver, in
M-G-M's film of the same name, protect.s iĤ r little family with 
typical Engliah courage. The ch ildren,. played hy Claire Sandars 
and Christopher Severn and their maid,' Brenda Forbes listen to, 
exploding enemy bombs. The film/playing at the State Theater 
for five days starting Tuesday, CO-stirs Miss Garson and Walter 
Pldgeon.

Blames Self 
For Defeat

^Lame Duck’ Philoso
phizes on Setback 
Alabama Primaries.

during a local radio program on 
vvhich he appeared regularly, back, 
fired on'him in hia election cam-

"One day I said over the radio, | nJany,

in

Washington, Aug. 2-1. ((Pi— 
Take It from Rep. Luther Patrick, 
Alabama. Democrat, "any member 
of Congre.ss who gets defeated for 
reelection can blame only him
self,"

Patrick, a self-style<l "lame 
duck" frequently referred to as

7:35—1
7 :4 5 - '

Tomorrow'* Program
AM .
7 :0 0 -News
7:10—Shopper* Special — Music, 

time
Furrier* Pro^ruh 
Tuckels Program

7:55 New*
8:00—News of the World 
8:15—Shoppers Special 
8:30—N4ws
8:35—Shopper* Special — con

tinued
9:00—Pre»* New*
9:15—Caucaalan Melodie*
9:30—Die Gartlen Gate ,

10:00—Public Forum — Hartford 
Board o f Health Houieholdera 
Air Raid Precaution |

10:30—National HUl BUly Cham
pionship

11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News 
11:05— Delta, Rhythm Boys 
11:15—God’s Oountry 
11:30—Let’s ( Pretend 
12:00—Dieater of Today 
P.M.
12480— Star* Over Holl>'wood 

1:0(^N ew *
1:05—Strictly S-alng 
1:30—Ad Liner

"Anything anybo^. 'says con
trary .to the Ideas o f some people 
is construed as a'augestion of dis
unity." Rej-nolds told interviewers. 
"The Axis powers are telling the 
people of India promises of free
dom after the war won't be ful
filled. My view is that freedom 
now would give the lie to the A.xls 
propagandists.

"Jf the bientlon of the Indian 
subiect Is calculated to creat'e dis
unity. as charged on the Senate 
floor yesterday, then no radio com
mentator should be permitted to 
mention the subject, snd no news
paper should be permitted to pub
lish any editorial, article or letter 
interesting itself In the subject."

_________________V-

Veterans*' Home
To Be Visilecl

Four Arrested 
For Books’ Theft

or uiKe acuoii wimu i • > au * * . -chaos in the ranks of the philosopher of the House.
ought to-know whereof he speaks.

He was defeated recently in the 
Alabama primaries.

Philosophizing tcslay on his first 
setback in six years In Congress, 
the 48-ycar-old lawyer said he 
bad little sympathy for defeated 
congressmen who blamed labor, 
the war, the national administra
tion, or anything else except their 
own selves.

In his particular ca.«c. he ex
plained, his successful- opponent I 
"did not hit me w’ith anything ex
cept what I provided him with. "

■. -‘I simply beat mylielf. that's 
all there is to it," he mused. "I 
thoughl I was doing all right here. 
In Oongroas and I wasn't very 
worried about the election. But 1 
found out the voters back home 
thought otherwise." |

Can Happen to Others 
What happened to him, he said,' 

can happen to any other congress
man..

"The people think of Congress 
collectively, and whatever conclu
sion they reach, they vote upon 
their own representative individu
ally," he comrpented. "Many Jo 
not like Leon Henderson. They 
caimot vote against him, but they 
can vote against the congress
man.

"If you go home, and they see 
you w’hile. Congress is in session, 
they get sore at you because you 
aren't back in .Washington look
ing after their interests.” he said. 
"But If you stay in VVashington all 
the time, the voters get the Idea 
you have got high hat and forgot
ten them and decide It's time to 
make a change."

Own iloke' Backfire*
One of Patrick's own Jokes, told

right here in Washington, 
thing to the effect that ‘You know 
how it is with congressmen, we 
vote a bill out today and then buy 
a paper tomorrow to nee what It 
was.’ " he recalled, "and thought 
it was a pretty clever joke."

His constituents thought other
wise, he added, after his opponent. 
John Newsome, played a record
ing of It all'over the district where 
the voters could hear It. .

"I didn't sound a bit clever: 
then,” he laughed. "But I have no 
kick coming. It's little things like j 
that that turh out to be pretty big i 
in an election, and you can blame,

Otto Young, who four years ago 
waa a lieutenant In the' German 
Air Force.

Young. who:took.out first citi
zenship papers when he came to 
this country in 1938, was drafted 
in April, 1941. Despite his request 
for assignment In a combat unit, 
he Is on duty w th  the Medical 
Corps at Camp Stewart, Ga.

He hopes when his final citi
zenship papers come through he 
may be able to transfer to a fight- 
injg unit, preferably one that 
>Vould see actloh on the European 
front. He has a little bet on with 
a couple of men In the German 
Luftwaffe that someday they’ll- 
meot in combat In France, but he 
thinks it probable , they already 
have been killed.
.\hierican Training "Far Better"

Young says emphatically that 
United States training in the arm
ed forces is "by far better" than 
that in Germany.

"The fl.ving capacity of Ameri- 
<-an machines Is far superior." he 
added. "German machines are 
worn out In no time."

Young, bom In Mannheim 34 
years ago, Is a graduate of Heidel
berg university where he began 
his .student flight training. He en
tered the Luftwaffe as a reserve 
in 1934, receiving his commission 
in 1937.

“ A combination of things" led 
tq hia decision to get out of Ger

tie said he "saw how

"I'get along spl>’mildly with the 
boys in the Army , h^e," he said.

Overnight Neivs 
Of Connecticut

By Asoclated Press

Waterbury Most Rev. Henry J. I 
O'Brien, auxiliary Catholic bishop 
of the Hartford diocese, will cele
brate a funeral mass in Blessed 
Sacrament church here Monday 
for the Rev. Francis Berube, 27- 
year-old curate at Sacred Heart 
church, Taftville, W-ho was injured 
fatally yesterday in ah automobile 
accident.in Middlebury. Most Rev. 
Maurice F. McAuliffe, bishop of 
the diocese, will be in the sanc
tuary.

Cromwell Alphonse Cecchini. 
d,'!, of Middletown, suffered a po.s- 
slble spinal fracture last night 
when a front tire ofi hn ear blew

New Buildings 
Are Dedicated!

Niles'Bement-Pond Hon-1 
ors Two FainouH Armyl 
Men in Naming.
Hartford, Aug! 21—UP— T̂>ro| 

new buildings at the plant of th*l 
Pratt and Whitney Division of Th*| 
Nlles-Bement-Pond Company, m*-| 
chine tool producers,. bore th*l 
names of famous Army men to-| 
day' —- Gen. Douglas MacArthurl 
and Lieut. Gen. William S. Knud-I 
sen. War Department production!

I chief. ■
I Col. E. A. Deeds, chairman ot|
' the board of Niles-Bement-Pond,|
' dedicated the biiildinga in honor ot| 
'Nthe two soldiers yesterday as 
■ surprise feature of a ceremony atl 
whlqh Knudsen presented the firml 
with'the Army-Navy "E” award| 
for effliyency In war ) roduction. 

Knud’if’ii .Addresses Employe* 
"Your briffhers or friend* *r«| 

tighting son^^'here on land, onl 
sea ami in the air,” Knudsen soldi 
In addressing the factory e n fl 
ployes. "On the tools they have to| 
tight with, the planCq, the tanks, I 
the guns and the ships depend I 
their lives and the future of your| 
homes and your children.'^-

Governor Hurley, acting as m*S-| 
! ter of ceremonies," aald that “ iVbcnl 
! the lost judgment Is rendered till 

this war, it will be said that thi^l

obstacles:"

thine.s were going and didn't like 
it." Fo'r instance. In Paris once, 
he saw a motion picture of the 
bombing of Spanish cities during 
the (?ivll ivar there. Tho.se films 
were one roa.son he decided to get 
out.

Me managed to obtain official 
permission to leave for other 
countries as a student in research.

For a- brief time he lived In 
Switzerland and France, coming

home front, this production front,! 
wi.en a i™ u i w.c - ’ 7 - .  I stood firm On ILs ground, fighting!
three other vehicles. enquering imposaibIe|

Hartford Adjt. Gen. Rj.-ginald ,
B DcLacour announced yesterday i • n
that all Connecticut State Guard sometimes is called!
companies in affected area.s would ,I— ....... I meat on the breast and White m eallautomatically be ordered to duty drumsticks,
upon the first issuance of genuine '
air raid alarms. |------------------------------

New Haven The Navy enlist
ment officer here inducted .Mi more 
Connecticut men into the .service 
yesterday.

Pmstni Pdsee* In Scrapbook -

Kansas (Tlty — City Man
ager,L. P. CcKiklngham accept."* 
very eagerly - passes to every en
tertainment and sports event but 
he always pays his way. He saves 
the passes and pa.stes them all' In 
a scrap book, unused.

^ T *  nH«m dittriM *f MONTRiV^

Female Weakness
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOODI
Lydia E. Plnkham’s TABLETS 
(With added Iron) have helped 
thousandi of girls to relieve func
tional monthly pain and weak 
feelings. Plnkham's Tablets.ALSO 
help build up red blood and thus
aid in promoting more strength.

eipeviallv for woihen  ̂Poi- 
low label directions. Worth tryingl
Made

only yoursrtf for them.”

World's largest refrigeration j 
plant is at piienns Aires, Argen- I 
tina. It h.iB a daily capacity of 
.5,000 cattle and 10,000 sheep.

Stamford, Aug. 21.—(8V*-A, 
service station operator and three 
'teen-age boy* were under arrest 
here today on charge* of coi 
pllclty in th* theft o f 600 gSMoIlne 
ration book* from rationing head
quarter* in Hart school on July 
28.

Pollc* Cfltlef John B. Brennan 
Identified those arrested a* Ire 
Suasman. 36, of the Bronx, N. Y„ 
operator of the gaaoUne atatlon; 
Charles OerbaaL 18; Edward Nle- 
winakl, 16; and Joseph S. Lap- 
chan. 16. All were ordered held 
without bond.

In announcing the arrest* last 
night, Brennsm said Gerbasi and 
Niekrinakl told him they broke 
into the school, atol* th* books 
and later sold them to Suaainan 
for 8185. Suasman denied any 
knowledge of th* books, he said. 
Lapeban w-as accused of having 
knowledge of the thefL

None of the book* waa recover
ed.

Hartford. Aug. 21.— '/P—Vet
erans’ Home Day at the Veterans 
Home at Rocky Hill will be held 
by the Connecticut Department of 
the Sons of Union Veterans of the 
Clrtl War Sunday.

Members of camps throughout 
the state have been Invited to at
tend the affair which *111 start:at 
1 p. m., and will be In charge of 
Department Commander George 
L. Champlln of Hartford. The de
partment auxiliary will asaist.

A program o f entertainment 
during the afternoon will Include 
vocal selections by MIsa Lucy 
CTamillo; comet solos. William G. 
Holtz: drills. Sons and Daughters 
of Liberty drill' team; piano selec
tions. Mlsa Barbara Parsons; ac
cordion duet*. Josephine and 
Rinaldo Edwards and several other 
talented performer*..

Reservations may be mada with 
Junior Viee-C?ommander Emeat T. 
Bamum, 1289 Irantstan avenue, 
Bridgeport.

Several delegates from the Imrt- 
fofd campa are expecting tb at
tend.

KEEP ’EM HAPPY 
i WITH MAH /

Catting Mail If
*  High Spot of Day *
*  in Any Military P o tt ' *

R em em ber you r  friends • 
in the Service v/ith a

H A L L M A R K  !
"  CARD
Featured in Radio Show *
MEET YOUR N A V Y  *

THE
DEW EY-RICHM.W  CO.

Jewelers — Stutloiier* — Otitlcians
W «  f e a t u r e  H ol lm ork  C ord i  

for  all o c c o iten s

i

ate'iea *

rtACTr.

TwIm ' Birthplace* Diffes

New York—UP—Tbt naw Bort- 
lett babies ar* twin*, all right, but 
they were bom in dlffsiant placaa. 
A aura* from Coney lalaad hoapi- 
t*l atteodad tb* delivery of a six- 
pound boy for Mrs. Josephine 
Bartlett when It arrived at home 
a month before It wa* .expected. 
No aooner wras the boy delivered 
than mother and son were taken

Teaoherg Hirefl 
' After Publicity

CoffeyvUle, Kas;. Aug. 21.—
—South Coffeyville’a school term, 
scheduled to begin Aug. 31. had 
to be postponed when the last of 
the teachers quit to take better 
Jobs elsewhere—but newspaper 
publicity baa fixed everything. 
D ie term will begin Sept. 7.

Director Roy Felton said many 
appUcatlona followed svldeapread 
publicity, and three aubatitutea 
have been hired. And the other 
appUcanta are going to supply 
rural arhoola which alao had b^n 
unable to open.

ProMea la Ctothlag

SUPER-BINGO
s200 IN PRIZES 

ARiMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, August 22

AT 8:15 P .M . 25 GAMESI
(2O)a»5.0O’GA.MES! (3) $10.00 G.4MES!
(1) $20.00 GA.ME! (1) $50.00 GA.ME!

ALL FOR $1.00:
Ample Parking In Rear of Club.

• ' " • V  
4 9 *

**• A»r

Ruy the large sire.of all your daily needs here and take 
a punch at the .\xis. The large size saves valuable mate
rials for victory. Our daily low prices, which give you the 
maximum dependability at the minimum cost, mean extra 
savings for War Stamps —  and every one you buy is a 
wallop right nn the chin of Hitler. Hirohito & Co.

THERMOS BOTTLES f om 8 9 c  
FLASHLIGHTS f™- 7 9 c

P E R O XID E.........pt. 2.3c
WITCH H.AZEL pt. 39c 
ONE-A-n.\Y TABS $2.11 
FITCH’S SHAMPOO 89c 

(Reg. $1.00)

A rHARMACISI S U  \ f  - O O O
FORJMULA r i -  V  «

1 ^ 1 1  I  Q  ON CONTACT 
■ f u n g i  o f

ATHLETE’S FOOT

4 9 t

' ' o r

COMPAQS 5 0 c
GABY LEG MAKE-UP 5 0 c

3 S t

THE MODERN WAY FOR' 
SANITARY PROTECTION

TAMPAX
FOR

AVI RA6i 
MONIH S 
SUPPlt

"Only I can't vote In Washington, to the hospital where half an hour form waa av: 
This here'a Idaha” ; later a 5 pound girl Jolted them.'civilian ck>thi

Salt Ladta City—(4<>—Earl CUn- 
too Bolton of Xam Angeles has hUr 
worrlea. Bolton, a buck private j 
in the Army Air Force, waa sworn | 
in as a Naval ensign. Since his ap
plication for  comndasion in the 
Navy had been accepted, he was 
no longer a soldier. Therefore he 
waa not entlUad to wear the Army 
uniform. But, the armed services 
requlr* personnel to wear nothing 
but uniforms and no ensign's uni- 

available. He hasn't any 
'lea anvwrav.

I

It Still Takes Workmen of Skill
Tiler* Is no cnbatltute for rreftamanship In 

the conatmeUon of memorial art. Notwith
standing all the manelA of modem machlneiy. 
It stUI take* workmen of skill and experience 
to cut In* memorials.

Tlwt Is why our memorials are so nertstaad- 
Iflg. They have IndUldoaiilly of lino, and deco
ration attained through expert twadling ef 
me* who have records uf arhlevenienL

Manchester Memorial Ctmipany
A. Almetti, Frop. 

Coraer Pearl aad Harrison 81s.
Open Rondayn

Bay Direct aad Save Money!

TeL 7787 or 82f7

2eo fo r
S9t MlsMIt A

w-v— C*«-1S 0»»m ttOHOMT till |lsO,aM.I *i.

iMt KfuUf CO*—
• roortaie _
.rooT »oar.rooTSAUA 0 7 C

.....
J  jL*» . -
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The British Call Him “Tough Guy” 
— He’s Your Yank of the A. E. F.

/ / e ’« Fit . . . He*8 Living Well . . Hê s Eating Wel l , . . H c’a Working
Hard . . . And He's Full of Fight

.  I ■ ■ . ■ .

Here’s How You Can Communicate 
With Ameriean Prisoners of Wâ ^

Aw-'- - .
Internatidnal Agreement Provides the Machinery

And Free Postage

By  Doob SnttoB 
NEA Service

W ith The Americen Army In 
lITwthem  Ireland—The American 

liboy on thie dooratep to Eu- 
I rope has developed'a healthy t>-pe

It t  homesickness th a t bodes no 
(OOd for 0>e Schickelgruber set in 
^Berlin.

He’s in a  hell of a hurry to get 
[onto th a t Second Front, teach the 
|MaaUos some old-fashioned man- 
[m rs—and then go home jo  the 

|r U .  8. A.
His proximity to scenes of ac- 

Ition has filled the Yankee soldier 
|rover here with a fighting spirit 
^ th a t has to  be seen and heard to 
I bs fully appreciated.

He's Totagh; He's A., Soldier 
ZVe talked to him fiy the hun- 

Ir sds th is swell guy who will do 
M real fighting—as I've traveled 

I la  Jeeps and peeps and staff oars 
[Ahmg the serpentine, dust-white 

thAt wind through Ulster's 
IMue-green mountains. And I  can 
Tfeport to his folks back home: 
IBS'S f i t  He's living well. He's 
I eating well. He's working hard. 
I He's tough. He's a soldier.

About a  Second F ront? Well, 
[there 's stocky, curly-haired. Pri- 
jv a te  Clarence (Busz) Bradley, 
[aa tl-tank  gunner, from Murphys- 
jbOT^ HI. He has done a lot of pro 
IbOKtiig, has Buzz, and knows his 
iw ay  about a  gridiron, too. If  he 
Fooold take our military trategists 
I aside, as he did me, here's w hat 
Ibe'd  teU 'em:

T h is  w ar is Just a Big Game 
tw tthout any rules. B ut offense Is 
[the  J ^ t  defense in any kind of 

You M t: to  mix a lot in a 
-but don'l evto drop your 

l a m s —th a t 's  bad ..!A hd  like in 
Pteotball, as ' long as you got the 
tball, the other guy can't.win.'* 
I n iW  Know And Like Their dobs 
I U sten, too, to Private Harold J. 
|B offm an of Newark, N. J., a  lean 

ad laiUcy rifleman today but lead- 
r of a  night-club Hawaiian band 

l ^ y  jresterday; "We came over 
Ihere, and we're going on to  Ber- 
IHn. w ith a  song in our hearts— 
land  th is baby (he patted his Gar
la n d  rifle) in our arm s. We know 
Ith e  other fellow is a tough cookie, 
Ib u t light hearts are the stout 
{hearts. My m other told me that." 

And dark-haired, firm-jawed 
fc. Lawrence Frost, one-Ume 

m iner from MysUc, Pa., who 
Is ou ^h is  chest until he near- 

fUls the door of his Nissen hut 
he saya: "Sure we want to go 
ne when' the time is r tg h t  But 

let us a t  'em first. Then we'll 
about going home!".

They are soldiers who know and 
the ir Jobs. Soldiers so well 

Bed th a t now you hardly can 
whether, before Pearl Harbor, 

“  were "regular arm y” or .Na-

T '

\

LEFT. .ABOVE: Sergeant .lohn Brunette, of St. Paul: "W e’re proud 
of ours*-lvcs . . . ” RIOilT, ABOVE: Pvf. f ’larenre (Buzz) Brad
ley, of Murphysboro, III., ex-boxer: ” . . . don’t swing anv wild

o n es ,.

tional Guard or m ilitary uniniti
ated civilians.
The Spittin’ linage Of His Dad
Tile doughboy of 1912 is the 

spittm ’ image of his Dad who 
came overseas, in lers-well-fitting 
khaki, in 1917-18—a tough guy. 
In fact, tha t phrase. Tough Guy, 
has been picked up by British 
Journttiist.s and mcn-in-therstreet 
as a pet description of these s tu r
dy lads seen swaggering through 
Irish towns ori leave and for the 
tin-hatted sentries who stand 
solidly and unbudging a thw art the 
gates of American arm y camps.

There's a healthy vulgarity in 
the 1942 doughboy's patter which 
any Amerie.an Legionnaire would 
recognize. He's singing the World 
W’a r  I songs. He's talking the 
World W ar I  soldier language. 
There is practically no new’ dough
boy slang—except a five-letter 
word which, originating in the air 
forces, has swept like wild-fire 
throughout the army. Translated 
into polite parlorese, this word 
means th a t "the situation la, as 
usual, very confused." Also, a 
doughboy never is "fed up” with 
his sergeant or with his g irl—he 
is  "browned off."

The troops are getting stric t 
discipline in large doses. But it's 
an American Army-type disci
pline th a t aits particularly well 
with American guys. It's  a pa
ternal discipline in which the of
ficers see to it. with a diligence 
perhaps not equaled in any other 
arm y in the world, tli.it their men 
are as well fed and well lioused as 
possible, and tha t a t nightfall 
they're all safely in their huts.

" I t 's  because we know ou. offi
cers are looking afte r us th a t we 
eat up the discipline we're g e t
ting,” explained smiling Sergeant 
John Brunette of St. Paul. (He's

chief of an artillery section, has 
one brother reported missing a t 
Corregidor, and another brother in 
his own outfit'here!. "W e're proud 
of ourselve.s as we've never been 
proud before. Why. we've got so 
we won't go into the village w ith
out ilur blouses on and our shoes 
shined. You never hear the word 
'morale" around here. That's 
sissy talk."

E te ry  Outfit Claims To Be 
Army’s, Best

Officers and men now have de
veloped th a t fellowship which 
comes of being Americans to
gether in a foreign land. F urther
more. officers talk with pride of 
their individual methods of tra in 
ing their own outfits—each one of 
which is "the best darned outfit 
in the whole darned arm y."

A captain from Fort podge, la., 
for instance, was,’ a long-time 
track and football coach—and he's 
training his splendid-looking in
fantrym en much as he m ight a 
college athletic team. Another of
ficer, who once was superinten
dent of a large Michigan factory, 
told me he views his outfit as if he 
w ^ e  building a smooth-running 
B nustrla l unit, w ith the Individual 
talenta and effortp of all his men 
carefully s>’nchronired.

Ju s t as the ^.average civilian is 
the best-fed and moat com fort
ably housed person in the world, 
so is the American soldier made 
as com fortable-as possible in his 
new overseas environment. His of- 
Aicera sincerely believe he will be a 
better soldier as the result.

This isn 't "pampering,” they in 
sist; certainly, there Is no pam per
ing of the doughboy when he’s in 
the field; he is given the "work.s" 
with super-realism, as anyone w’ho 
witnessed the recent U. S.' A rn^’ 
maneuvers here for the benefit of

 ̂ "TOl'OH OI \ t h e  British have affei'tlonately tagged him and his 
j pair of the ,A,E.F. in Northern Ireland. He's i’fc. Laurence F'rost, 

one-time coal miner from .Mystlr, Pa., and he says: " . . . J u s t  let 
us a f  ’e m .. . ”

B ritain’s King and Queen will tes- 
i tify.

' "Furtherm ore," said one officer, 
"we see no reason why the soldier 
shouldn't ea t and live by Ameri
can standards whenever i t  is pos
sible,. For. in the not-too-distant 
tomorrow"—he, held up a smallish 
box of concentrated rations—"this 
may be his breakfast, lunc.h and 
dinner combined in the field of 
action."

Mostly the troops eat American 
food in their own messes. Whei 
they are away from their can»{^ 
on.leave, little except "fisp /and  
chips" is available for th e jn in  the 
cheaper restaurants. They drink 
tea more often than odffee because 
the tea is excellent and the cof
fee, as any prc^War tourist knows.

Is not brewed to the j 
taste.

Whiskey, both by the bo tfl^  and 
by the drink, is considerably highe 
er in price than it is \tyirte S tates; 
a quart bottle of Scotch or Irish 
whiskey, for insmnee, seldom can 
be bought (or less than six dollars 
and CrequenHy is unobtainable at 
all. Ale is Pot a very popular sub- 
stitute.''for American beer as far 
as p te  boys are concerned. The re
sult is th a t drunkenness is rare 
in UJster.

Tile spirit of the 1942 doughboy 
is tops.' There’s only one thing 

I tha t will sadden him, and. sothe- 
: times,, em bitter him. That Is the 
I failure of relatives' and friends to 
I write to him, frequently and' a t 
'length . So please remember!

By RniMTt Ruark 
N'E.\ Serx'Ice StalT

Vt’ashington. — If you have a 
friend or relative captured by the 
Axis, this is how you eventually 
.should be able to correspond with 
him:

tender the term s of the Geneva 
Pri.soners of War Convention, each 
warring nation agrees to set up a 
central biireaii for information, 
rhe United S tates haa attached :s 
bureau to tlie office of the 'Provost 
Marshal General in Washington, 
The Japs.established theirj(?entral 
Prisoners’ Bureau in Tokyo!

Countries Exchange Nanfcs
In due time names of prisoner^ 

and civilian Internees are assem
bled by these bureaus; en d /lh en  
mailed to the InternatioixU Red 
Cross Agency tn Geneva! where 
they are listed and t r^ s m itte d  to 
interested nations, pibtificatlon is 
then made to  next o f kin.

As a  cross-chetk, when a cap
tive reaches the prison camp, l.'e 
filla. out a" (ja rd  o r  advice,'' giving 
his nam e,.rank, condi'iion of health.' 
and the ndstal addreks of the camp. 
T h ese j^e  sent to Geneva, and for- 
wartjed directly to next of Kin. Ad- 
vic,p cards are not vet being re
ceived from the F ar East. becau;.e 
6f transportat.pn difficulties.

When relatives of soldiers be
lieved to be imprisoned wish lO 
check the matter, they can go to 
a local Red Cross cha"ptor and fill 
out a regular fereign inquiry form. 
National headquarters then works 
through regular military channels 
in an effort to locate the soldier. If 
he is reported missing in action, 
but is not reported a pri.=oner, no 
further Information can be obtain
ed a t the moment, but Red Cross 
plans eventually to make special 
searche.s for such missing men.

Mall May Be Sent
When the address of the prison

er is established, he Is allowed 
receive an unlimited am ount^of 
mail, and to send a Jimlte(k1num- 

•ber of letters—depending; on the 
country and camp in.a<mich he is 
interned. Prisonerjdaeld in A m er
ica m a^sen d  ti^io le tte rs and one

\ », dl

sending personal packages to the 
Far East.

A person writing to a prisoner 
should give the complete name and 
former rank of the recipient, and 
should write under name and rank 
the address of the prison camp, as 
given by the Provost M arshal's of
fice.

If no address has yet been given, 
the w riter should post his letter
to:

"American Prisoner of War. for
merly a t ................ in care of the
International Red Cross Commit
tee, Geneva.” ^
. In the upper left hand com er 
•should be w ritten "P ostage Free, 

' Prlronef of War."
There is no way, a t present, to  

send mail to the Philippines, since 
the U. S. post office won’t  accept 
letters for a person believed to be 
a. prisoner tmtil his name has ap- 

, peared on the otficl.al list. How- 
‘ ever, .such li.sts are expected 

. shortly.
Since January, almost blUf a 

' million food packages ha^e been 
I .sent to the Red ('ross.Pom m lttee’8 
i headqu.’irters in Gprfeva, for dis
tribution to all Aided prisoners in 
Europe. E n ^ ’jirisoncr or internee 
i3 e llg ib le^ 'reccive  one p a r a g e  a 

!Fhe parcels contain receipt

Pictured above are JIi|>anese p riv  
oners-of-nar lists, sueh as Japan 
sends to the International Red 
Cross .Agency In ticneva, which In 
turn fprivards them to the central 
hujefiu of prisoners Information in 

the r .  S.

postcard a week, postage free. J a 
pan is believed to have no lim it on 
the number of letters prisoners 
may send and receive, but no spe
cial facilities yet are available for

. ' week.
chrd^-^vhlch are supposed to be 

; rcjulaicd to the American Red 
><-’Toss. Almost ,12,000 such cards, 

y f .  checking receipt -of the bundles,
• have been returned t'o national 
■ , headquarters since we went to war.

, Aside from supplies w h ic h  .e- 
eently left for the E ast aboard the 
diplomatic exchange ship Grips- 
holm, no provisions yet have b e e ! ti^  

I made for sending a steady stream  
I of parcels across the Pacific. Ne- 
! gotiations. are under way to char- 
I ter a neutral ship, which will sail 
j under safe-conduct guarantees, 
i Its addition to food parcels, this 
ship w’lll carry medical supplies, 
clothing, tobacco and letters. Dis
tribution will be handled by the 
Red Cross delegates in Tokvo. 
Hong Kong. Shanghai and, as fast 
as Japan allows it, in all the other 

' occupied territories.

ydu Can Grease the Skids Under the Axis

[Men Who Never Saw
America’s

the Sea Help Swell
Merchant Fleet

Ships Are Built of Parts Made In Inland Factories A ll Over U, S,
W w hington—In the 16 years be- 

1987 thin country 's shipyards 
It a  to ta l of two ocean-going 

rcargo vessela Now we are Just 
n b o u t equaling th a t production 

rd  every day. and a  atepped-up 
luttlon schedule calls for three 

iw m erchant ehlps aday by fall, 
-t’i  an unprecedented program. 

It la only possibly because al- 
loet every s u te  In the Union is 

ictively a  p art of it.
In Colorado and Kansas and In
ina, In Kentucky and Tennessee, 
fn who perhaps never iiaw the 

:a arc w-orking on parts and n t - ’ 
Ings which will be sent for as- 
m hly to odr more than 60 ship- 
irds along the Atlantic. Pacific 
id Gulf Coasts, and on the Great 
ikes.
In all, some 600 factories In 32 

'tales are w’orking on contracts. 
“1th sub-contracts let to many 
lore. The actual number of men 
I the shipbuilding Industry .is 

a t e u t  750,000 (compared- with! a 
^eace-tlm e normal of less than 

00,0001, and there are a milllrm 
nore a t work in factories produc

ing m aterial for ship constnictio'n.
" President Rcxsevelt “last Feb- 

’ set the goal of 23,000,000 
of shipping by the end x)f 

1M8. Since then Shipping e j e c t s  
» T e  been wrestling with produc- 
tlcka problems th a t a  few years, or 
M n  months, ago would have been 
■ n ig h t insoluble.

F o r ons th ing, they are con- 
"itrating  on one type of mer- 

int vessel, the U berty  chip of 
,000 tons. For another, they ere 
"Itsn tly  increasing the produc- 

Innpo, WTien the U berty  ship 
flrst contemplated, a  sched- 

e f  six months was set for its 
ucUon. Today the goal is 
to  90 days, and aoma fac- 
already  are beating th a t 
notably the Kaiser ship- 

. which recently completed 
a (  the ships in 48 days.

now, of course, our aim 
a  m r e b a n t  Ilaet th a t can aup- 
~ Oar own growing arm y, arid 

■  Of our aOias in  all parts  of 
O npiU  tho toll of ono- 
■ »oa. B ut tho Marltimo 

aloo has a  peaceom s 
ow: a  Saet th a t will 

,  _  - a t  laast 90 per cent of 
M fei^^^^traJe under the

' f  ■ -

rv4 • -•V
• - - i f y  - 1 '
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you,T<M,
CAN SINKU'0OAT$

•a SUV a-
UbM  Sfnaqs Beadl^SlMpy

U. S. housewives can help win - 
the w ar right in their own 
kitchens by saving meat, drip
pings, deep f r jin g  fa ts  and 
other grease for conversion into 
soap and glycerin. Cana of kitchen 
grea.se turned in to m eat dealers 
are collected and the fa t undergoes 
numerous chemical treatm ents be
fore emerging a t  a munitions plant 
as highly explosive nitroglycerin. 
Melted grease is pouted Into a 
cooker where It is boiled several 
hours to free foreign m a te ria l.

which settle a t theNjottom of the 
vat. The clear fluid ^ .m ixed  with 
a powdered chemicfrl Aqd piped 
into a filter apparatus forHJs final 
bath, winding up i s  a watcNclear 
liquid. When the grease is 'inhMd 
with a  lye solution a t  one of U 
nation's big soap factories. It sepa
rates Into soap and glycerin. Mil
dred Mihalovic of Cleveland holds 
the results of this proceselng: a 
bar of soap and tubes of crude and 
refined glycerin, the base for many 

explosives. .

/

^Satped-Off 75-MM. Giin^^ Is Designed • 
To Fire Depth Charges O ff Cargo Ship

From yards and p la n ts  all over the nation, parts  flow to the 
coastal shipyards, to  be assembled in .America's Victory Fleet of 
m errhant ships. A t left, above, dwarfing the worker beside them, 
are huge turbine reduction gears—made in M assachnsetts. Above, 
right: This U berty  ship pnipeilcr was made In New York. Left: 
A boiler, made In Ohio, 4s lowered into a  Liberty ship hull a t a 
Portland, Ore., shipyard. Below, right': A roropleted Liberty 
ship Is proudly off on w ar service—verj much “Made in A m erira.” 

' ,  (U. 8- Maritime Commission Photos from N'E.A)

By .NE.A service
New York - The Axis U-boat 

menace could be relieved witbui a 
month, said two New York indus- 
tn a l designers, if cargo ships could 
be armed with depth charges. So 
they have Invented a  new w eapon 
v;tucb they believe will do just' 
tnat.

The device; deaigned by Jacques 
M artial and Robert C. Scull, la a  
depth bomb gun which coul<! hhH 
ao or more pounds of TNT up to 

. 1000 yards. The nurlmg mecnan- 
ism itaeU is ̂ simply the barrel of a 

; 75-mm. gun'which has been short
ened an'J from which the rifling 
has been removed. A ttached to  the 

I depth bomb is a stud, or handle 
I th a t fits Into the gun barrel for 
I firing.

Tne gun la mounted on a  swivel 
' mechanism which i: countersunk 

in the deck of a iperchant ship. 
This makes the weapon invisible 
to submarines. Just as webe tbs 
guns of the first Worfti W ar’s 
-Q-boats, which played such havoc 
with the German submarines.

Present depth charge throwers, 
or Y-gtins, hiirl their explosives 
only shout 50 to 100 yards. This 
makes them not only useless to a 
slow-movmg cargo ship, w’hleh 
could never get near enough to  a  
sub to sink it, but actually  a  lia
bility, since depth chsrges, explod- 
lr,g so near, could spring the mer
chant ship’s own plates.

With their new weapon, say 
M artial and Scull, m erchant sail
ors could destroy a submarine even 
afte r the ir cargo ship bad been 
torpedoed and was sinking.

In addition, they claim two ad- 
’̂aatages' for their weapon. A t 

prosent, Naxl submarizMS can aav t 
their hard-to-replace torpedoes by 
surfacing and using deck guns to  
a ttack  merchant ships th a t appear 

I unarmed. Once the Gennana. found j 
I out th a t U. a. carso  shins were ^

armed with thijs hidden weapon, 
they would have to rely on torpe
does every time.

In the second place, in order to  
htay out of range of the bomb 
thrower, submarines would have'

to fire torpedoes a t more than 
4Q00 y a rd s -  a distance a t  which 
accuracy is not very high.

The designers have placed their 
invention in the hands of a Sena
torial committee.

The picto-dlagram, abovh. p ic ta rlag  the new ”sswed-«r( 75'* dep th  rhiarge gun la openittaa, shows 
how its rsM e  contrasts w ith tho compa ratively short raage of the mircia'ily-iised “y ”*gua. C ulaw as 
■ a s ra m  idsort shows how n a  io Btmk hdow  deck sarfaoo of wargo sMp.

MANCHESTER

Allot Additional Sugar 
For Canning Purposes

In  acTditlon to the six tons of su-<w75 E. Middle turnpike, 20; Rose

.U otU d t .  KuK I ?  S X l ' t ' . V
te r  residents fof canning, the fol- J j^ . Labate, 81 Pine jrtveet.
lowing have been certified for 
sugar for the same purpose since 
August 9: ”

Katherine Adamy, 197 Eldridge 
street. 15; W alter AllUon, 26 Hem
lock street. 15; C. T. Anderson. 167 
Princeton street, 34; Joseph Bars. 
74 No. . Elm street, 18 ; Ethel Beck
er (agent) Donahue family, :211 
Center street. 20; Elizabeth Bleu. 
15 Rosemary street, 10; 'Frm 
Bendeson, 202 E. Center streetr'lS ; 
Agusta Benson, 143 W ctherell 
stqeet. 10; Florence Bpttinger, 22 
Lau#el place, 13; Emhia Blckmore, 
81 W ashington aWeet. 10; Jessie 
Bidwell, 68 CJieMnut street, 11; 
Florence Bpamley, 1*15 Crestwood 
street, ^7; M argaret Bryan. 179 
Tolland" turnpike, 26; C lara Calve, 
0 9 5 ^ . Middle turnpike. 35; Mary 

^W ve, 46 Walker street, 16; Hen-
Chalifour. 265 Henry street, 16; 

Jennie Champlgne, 36 Birch street, 
6; Mrs. F rank D. Cheney. 98 For
est streeC  30; Mrs. George Che
ney, 21 H artford 'road. 8: Sarah 
Cheney. 52 P ark  etrM t, 9: M artha 
Crockett. 208 No. Elm street, 28: 
M argaret Cross. 91 Henderson 
street. 8; Hazel Culver. 1031 Tol
land turnpike. 21; Mrs. W alter 
Custer, 20 Westfield street, 15.

M artha Custer. 10 u  Church 
street, 16: Hannah Dahlman. 143 
Wetherell street. 21; M argaret Da
ley. 33 Stephen street. 6; Frank 
Dittrich. 4 Windemere street. 7; 
Catherine F av..l50  Keeney street, 
17; Anns Fidler. 7 Purnell place. 
12; Helen n tzp a trick . 171 No. Elm 
street, 13; Ignatz Frey. 256 H ack
matack street. 6; Susan Gadomski. 
46 Westwood street. 7; Lydia Gil
more. 113 Park street, 11; Mary 

•Cordon. 4 Oakland street, 18; 
Clara Green, 467 Center street, 13; 
Florence Haddow. 71 Pitkin street. 
14;Gladys Hansen. 51 Pearl street, 
36; Rose Hav’nes, 61 Essex street. 
10: Edna Hedlund. 25 Serv’er street. 
8; Mrs. W. R. Hewitt, 13 Fairfield 
street. 39: Mrs. Edna Hilbig. 70 
Ridge street, 23: Elmond Hodg- 
k lna 383 Center street, 27: Karo- 
line Hoff. 122 West street, 15; Mrs 
\tu ilam  Hoffman. 27 High street, 
19; Janet Hood. 48 Mt. Nebo place. 
14; Jean Hood, 16 W. Center 
street, 8; Frank Hullander. Nebo 
place. 12; Carrie Johnson, 637 E. 
Middle turnpike. 4; Annie Kaiser, 
389 Lydall street. 23; Anna Karve- 
lis. 339 Tolland turnpike, 31; Lil
lian ICeeney, 27 Adams street, 24; 
M argaret Kehler. 55 Hemlock 
street, 10; Anna Kemp. 147 E. 
Center street, 25; Emma Knofla,

11; Ruth Larson, 70 Indlair"TJrlve, 
24; Eva Lennon, 1544 M «n street, 
30; Thelma Lewis, -dS4 Chestnut 
street, 15; Mary/LJUie, 54 Mt. 
Nebo Place, lATalaUlda Upp. 116 
Keeney s tre e t 32; Dorothy Llttie, 
33 a m s u t e r  road, 15; Nelson 
L o e tb s ti^ . 944 Tolland Turnpike, 
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tup Denied
(Continued from Page One)

L^rd, 65 Farm  Drive, 
M argaret"LytU e, 454 Main 

street, 9; Annie 'hjaconibcr, 58 
Birch street, 8; Catherine Ma
loney, 142 School street,'-8; Ellen 
Marchlss, 93 Pine street, l2>A-n"» 
Martenson, 161 School street, -61 
Alice Mason, 63 Eldridge street, 
12; Elizabeth Mayer, 121 Weth- 
erell street, 19, Mrs. J. W. Mazur, 
63 Durkin street, 15; Bridget Mc
Donnell, 213 Center street, 19; 
Adele McGuire, 14 CourUand 
street, 14; Aiine McKinney, 101 
Chestnut street, 16; Frahees .MU 
ler, 690 North Main street, 21; 
Ina Modean, 24 Lyness street, 16; 
William Montgomery, 36 Blrcn 
street, 13; Wells Mundsll, 35 
Horan street, 13; Mary Murphey, 

W est Center street, 10; UlUan 
NlebeU, 67 Elrp street, 14; Gladys 
Palmer, 129 Oakland street, 25; 
M argaret Parone, 46 Horton Road 
22: Helen Pearson, 22 Server 
street, 10.

Ernest Poulin, 321',4 Oakland 
street, 20; Agnes Quish, 46 Fos
ter street, 20; Emily Reardon. 14 
West Center street, 8; Angellne 
Richmond. 114 Henry street, 0; 
Sarah Robbins, 383 Center street. 
31; Dorothy Ruebln, 46 Server 
street. 15; Bernice St. Pierre, 132 
School street, 21; Ellen Sasse, 29 
West street, 17; M argaret Sea- 
burg, 54 Walker staret 16; Doro
thy Sexton, 11 Welcome Place. 18; 
Olive Shaw, 49 Wetherell street, 
14; Elizabeth Smith, 28 Elwood 
Road, 8; Helen Sobiskl, 161 West 
Middle Turnpike, .24; Gertrude 
Straugh, 60 Ridge street, 13;-Mar
garet Sullivan, 341 Center street, 
16; Elizabeth Taylor, '53 Charter 
Oak street, 6; Frahees Terryberrj', 
28 Raymond Road, i3 ; Mrs. Fred 
Thrall, 277 E ast Middle Turnpike. 
15; S tuart Tlnkham. <7 Stephen 
street ' 7; Ellen Toman. 10 St. 
Lawrence street, 4; Libeni Toman, 
111 Benton street. IS; Jeanette 
Valenti, 149 School street. 16; 
Minnie Weeder, 295 Main street, 
7: Mary W right. 79 Oak streat, 2 
Mary M. W right. 454 Main street, 
7; Stella Zaleskl. Buckland, 18; 
M arguerite Daniels, 41 Avondale 
street, 8; Viola Mitchell, 51 Apel 
Place, 15; Gilbert Willis. 164 East 
Center, street, 24.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tank Car Use 
In 20 States 
FuDy Curbed

(Continued from . Page One)

.Justice and the chairman of the 
War. Production Board, makes it 
possible for the oil companies to 
obtain greater efficiency in petro
leum distribution through Joint 
use of fkciliUes, and will aid them 
in effecting transportation a r 
rangements th a t will offset, at 
least to a degree, the loss of the 
tank cars to  eastern serx'ice,” 
Davies said.

1 ^  ma
IC ^ T O .i
I /

of all types and .that the needs 
for the first three months of next 
year would be boosted to approxi
mately 1.600.000 barrels dally.

Pipe-Line WIU Help 
Besides the additional tank 

cars, a pipe-line under construe-^ 
tion Is expected to  provide a net"* 
gain of 150,000 barrels dally to  
narrow further the excess of east
ern requirements over shipments, 
the spokesman said.

Davies explained th a t the. diver
sion of tank cars was ordered be
cause the railroads and oil com
panies had increased their effi
ciency in handling tank  car move
ments to a  point where they now 
would be able to use the addition
al cars In the AtlanUc coaet eerv- 
Ice.

He eeld th a t the number of 
tank cars aaaigned to the east 
coast run had risen from approxi
mately 1.000 to  approximately 
~ 000 In the 80 montha since 
January. 1941. Formerly, moft 
of the oil deliveries to  the east 
were made by seagoing tankers, 
but the aubmailne menace haa vir
tually eliminated deliveries by sea. 
r Davies said the assignm ent of 
the newly released tank  cars to 
the east coast service would bring 
the to ta l so used to  more than 
75,000 or almost 70 per cent of all 
the cars In petroleum service In 
the United States.

Oaa Always BK ora Surplus 
If the railroads and oil com

panies are unable to  utilize th a t 
number of cars, Davies said, the 
surplus "can always be returned.” 
b u t'th e  rallrii." is and oil compan
ies "feel confUlcnt” Jthat they can 
handle them. >,)

Davies said the petroleum co
ordinator's office had “taken the 
poaitlon from the s ta r t  th a t tran s
portation should be i^ thdraw n 
from unratloned areas for the re
lief of the raOoned area as rapid
ly as It could be usefully- em
ployed, and if this withdrawal of 
transportation cria ted  a  short
age in the areas losing it, then 
curtailm ent should be extended.

'T t has seemed only ' fa ir th a t 
the burden growing out of is con- 
diUoo of w ar be distributed as 
widely as possible,” CMvies con
tinued. "On the other hand, if the 
regiwis losing the transportation 
can locally solve the ir problems 
othenvise .well and good. There 
is no point tn rationing if there 
does not in fact exist a physical 
necessity for IL"

, Msxfanntn Use Ordered 
In addlUon to  stopping gaso

line movement by rail In the 20 
states, the order provided tha t, 
subject to review by the petro
leum coordinator's office, all sup
pliers and distributors affected by 
withdrawal o f  the additional tank  
cars shall make such Joint pur-* 
chases, sales, loans, or exchanges 
of products, together with appro
priate arrangem ents for Joint use 
of tcrminala, txansportation. and 
distiibution facilities, as m ay be 
required to  a tta in  maximum effi- 
c taat ^  dT aU Caettitlss. -

Alleged Muhlerers 
Are Bound Over

w ritten by {loward in which ho 
eaid “the assumption la th a t 1. G. 
la going to stay  out of the oil 
business proper and we are going 
to  stay  out of the chemical busl' 
ness" except to  the extent to  which 
Standard already was engaged in 
IL

Farish denied th a t meant a 
“division of territory." He and 
Howard said “I. G. could have 
gone into the oil buainesa in the 
United S tates if i t  had wanted 
to,” but would necessarily have 
been obliged to take out licenses 
from  Standard on I. G.'s own pat- 
ent'.whlch it had trim sferred to 
S tandard for the United States.

Because "many unforeseen sItU' 
ations would- arise” tn the years 
from 1927 to  i»5Q, the lUe of the 
contract, Farish said, the heads of 
the town com pan iu  la ter ex- 
changed letters of "goodr.. Inten
tion, good faith  and desire o n - ^ th  
aides to  settle any future quea- 
Uona which m ight arise tn the 
spirit of our agreement."
Called CoordInatloB Agreement 

The Anti-Trust Division of the 
Detmrtment of Justice subse
quently called this a  "coordination 
agreement, supposed to link to
gether the several contracts of 
1929 Into Bn im aginary world car
tel for the oil and chemical indus
tries.” Farish said.

"The 1927 declaration of good 
faith from Its origin had no possi
ble purpose or effect except to re
cord the good Intentions of the 
parties under a simple oil patent 
contract applying to  the United 
S tates only," he continued.

An. "extravagant" characteriza
tion of the "simple 1927 United 
S tates oil patent agreem ent” as s 
"full marriage” between the two 
companies, Fsrieb continued, was 
“quoted and erroneously . applied 
to the 1929 agreements as further 
proof of an alliance to rule the 
oil and chemical industries of the 
world.”

Gibson "Entirely Wrong” 
Farish said Patrick -A. Gibson, 

special assistant to the attorney 
general, was "entirely wrong” in 
testifying th a t S tandard  would 
not have had control of butyl rub- 
ber.jB synthetic product developed 
from an I. G. patent, "even though 
we would have had a five-eighths 
financial interest in it.”

The w ar intervened, Farish said, 
"so th a t I. G. never even acquired 
a minority in terest in butyl rub
ber in the United S tates,” where 
he said its principal value would 
always lie because large oil re- 
.sources are required for it. Com
mercial production of butyl rub
ber is to s ta r t in December.

Process Found Worthless 
Farish also denied what he call

ed a "fanciful story" by Irving 
! Lipkowitz. an expert of the Ju s

tice D epartm ent's Anti-Trust Di- 
I vision, tha t I. G. Farben prevented 
utilization of a. process for making i 

I acetylene, a m aterial used in the 
m anufacture of acetic acid. Farish 

I said Standard and I. G. spent $1,- 
 ̂.500,000 testing ' the process and 
I found it was worthless.
I A t to Lipkowltz's "fanciful con- 
' elusion" th a t Standard started  to 
; te ar down the pilot plant on or
ders 'from Germany when Ger
many went to w ar in September. 
1939; Farish said Standard began 
dismantling the plant in 1936 and 
carried this furtlier severol

Allied Losses
Set at 5,.*>00

Sunday, August 28
Annual outing, M anchester Im 

provement Association, Osano's 
cottage.

Monday, August 24
Meeting of Republican Town 

Committee a t Municipal building 
a t  8.

Meeting, Dllworth-Comell P.08t, 
American l^egion. Legion Home.
• Standard F irst Aid Clsss, Lin
coln school, 7:30. . |

Last day to file applications for.: 
town primary. |

T hunday , August 27 
Democratic Caucus to  name ; 

delegates to four conventions.
August 31 to  September 7 

Knights of CJolumbua CamlvaL 
Tuesday, S e^em ber 8 

• Towh Primaries. Legion Hall. 
Friday, September 11 

Meeting of Board of Control, 
Chamber of Commerce, Manches
ter Country club,

Standard F irs t Aid Class opens 
a t  St. M ary's Hall, 7;30.

Saturday, Septembw -12 
Installation meeting, Soroptl- 

mlst Club, M anchester Country 
Club.

Tuesday, September 15
^  M.eetlng ‘ of Retail Credit Bu
reau, M sneheeter Country Club.

Luncheon meeting of Retail 
M erchants Diytalon, Chamber of 
Commerce, Manchester Country 
Club.

Wednesday, September 18
M anchester 4-H Cluh Dance, 

City View Dance Hall, Keeney 
street.

Friday, September 25 ^
Norwich District CJOnference at 

South Methodist church.

(Continued from Page One)

yesterday afternoon, th a t the 
landing really was an effort to 
s ta rt a second front which failed 
afte r "ten months of careful' pre
paration.”

Seemliyt Contradiction 
There w a s a  seeming contrartic-

\\ ork Halted
(Continued from Page One)

tion of a previous r.'sertion that 'T r , , - , ! -  A i ’t z v i z . i l  
was a 'hastily  improvised" rc- * r t l l i v  . N l w U l l t l l  

sponse to an ultim atum  from Rus
sia's Premier Joseph Stalin.

Mcanwhilei it was announced 
tha t 11 mpre French civilians had 
dletl of wounds, bringing the b a t
tle's civilian death list to  36 a t 
Dieppe and 11 elsewhere.

Damage to Dieppe was declared 
to be grc.at.

I t was disclosed th a t Chief of 
S tate re ta in  and Chief of Govern
ment Laval had sent felicitations 
to the city.

"every minute we lose , a t this 
time means that we meet our fu
ture advanced production^ sched
ules th a t much later.”

There was no comment from 
union sources in the absence of

Thai, who was said af his offiea |  
to be in Wa.shlngton.

Weckler said the practice of I 
four companies handling Chrjpslarl 
corporation's industrial m etal | 
construction work for years hi 
hfitjj to  employ AFL members for I 
pipe-fitting and electrical work I 
and CIO members for sheet m etal | 
work.

Eighty per cent of Costa Rica’s I 
cultivated land is owned in sm all! 
holdings of 10 to 100 acres.

I>»w-Carbon
Steel Cargo 

Plane Urged j
_____  I

(Continued from Page One)

be in real production in eight 11 
months, and. such a fleet would de
liver more tons of freight than 1 
all the United S tates m erchant 
fleet. . . . Submarine* would mean'l 
nothing.” '

TV. F. Stocks

Local Stocks
Pum libed by Putnatn and Os. 

8 C entral Row, Hartford 
Insnianoe

Hartford. Aug. 21—OP)— Three 
alleged murderers, entering for
mal pleas of not guilty to  the 
charges as made, waived examin
ation and were bound over to  8u- . . .  _  . .
perlor Court w ithout bonds by months before Germany went to 
Police Court Judge A. A. Rlbtcoff i 
today. I

Wilson Funderburk, 27. of 289 ;
Windsor street, was charged with i 
the rape and murder of Christine 
Paramore, 1 ly sa rs old, in t h e ;
North Meadowrs on April 7.

Dominick Scavonl, 44, of * 313 
Windsor street, and Thomas King. {
36, of 13 Bellevue Sq., w’ere 
charged with the musder of An
gelo Scraflnl, 49. of 148 School 
s tre e t Bristol, on July 11, In ths 
same eaetlon of the city.

The Funderburk case wraa flret 
presented, and before acting in 
the m atter, Judge Riblcoff took 
occasion to  again compliment the 
H artford detective bureau for its 
efficiency. "I praised the bureau 
for its excellent work in the gas-, 
oline coupon investigation And I 
now 'jnust again compliment you 
for the work in this case,” said 
the co u rt addressing his rem arks 
to  Deputy Chief. Thomas J. Hick
ey. head of the Detective Bureau.

Then immediately afterw ards, 
when Scavoni and King were pre
sented, Judge Riblcoff remarked 
to  the deputy, "If I  continue to 
pass ou t bouquets I  might Just as 
well send flowers to the depart
ment.”

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualt'/ . . 122 127
Aetna F i r e ........... 47 49
Aetna l i f e ............... 37 39
Automobile ........... 86 H 3 7 4
Conn. G anvtA l........ 35 27
H artford Fire ......... 83 85
Hartford Stm. BoU . 43 47
National F ire ........ 54 56
Phoenix ............ 80 83
Travelers ............. 390 410

PubUc UttUtlee
Conn. LL and Pow. . 2 6 4 29*4
Conn. Pow.................. 30 , 3 2 4
Hartford El. L t  . . . 43 *45
H artford G a a ........... 23 36
S. N. E. Tel. Oo. . . . 109 114
UnlL lUum. Shs. . . . 3 7 4 39*4
W estern Mass.......... 16 / 18

Expect Light Vote 
At Primary Today

W aUrbury. Aug. 21—(AV—Ap
proximately 20,000 enrolled Demo
cra ts  are eligible to  vote in to
day’s Senatorlsl prim aries in the 
15th and 18th DUtricts. The 
prim ary campaigns closed a t  1:80 
I,'clock thla ^ e m o o n  as the flrst 
voters appeared a t  the voting 
places in each elf the city 's 32 dis
tric ts to  register their cbolcea. In 
dicaUons p ^ t  to  a  lighter tu rn 
out of voters than In 1940 when 
nearly 9,000 votea wrere cast in 
fim ilsr primaries.

In the 15th DUtrict Senator 
Michael V. Blanafleld. wrbo is 
ebairmah of the Mate savings 
bank Insurance commiasian. is be 
ing opposed for renomlnatlon by 
William J . Stanton, president of 
the American brass un it o< the 
B rass W orkers Unloti.

Tbs Democratio wotsrs c i  the 
16tb D istrict are to  choose between 
former Rep. John. F . .Tobin and 
P atrick  J .  Wallace ainoe Bsnator 
Edward P. Egan la not a  catadi 
^lats fo r  raelectloa. Bsnator Bgaa 
was unaUs to  seek reelectloo be-

S ta tu s ,

ladostrial
Acme W ife ...............  17
Am. Hardware . . . .  21H
Arrow H A H  cm. . 34 H
Bluings A Spencer . 2 \
Bristol B rass ......... 37
Colt’s P at. F i r s .........63H
Eai^e ...............
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  .98 
H art and Cooley . . .  100 
Hendey Macb., cm. . 6
Land'rs Ft. A Clk. . 26
New B r it  M. com. . 3514
North and .Judd  . . .  34
Peck, Stow A Wil . .  7«4
RusaeU Mfg. Co. . . .  20t4
ScoviUe ...................  2 2 4
Silex Co. ...................  9H
Stanley W o rk s ......... 8 9 4

do., pfd. . . . . . . . . .  38
Torrington ............. 2 5 4
Veedec - R o o t ......... 88

New York Baaks
Bank of N. Y. . . . . .  355 275
Bankers T ru s t ' . . . .  ST4 2 9 4
Central Hanover . . .  70*4 7 2 4
Chase ............... . . .  24 26
Chemical ........... . . .  37 39
a t y  ................... . . .  23*^ 25'4
Continental . . .  lOV* 1 2 4
C;om Ehtchange . . . .  31 33
F irst National . ...1080 1130
G uarante T rust . 
Irving 'Trust . . .

. . . 2 2 7 237

. . .  8 4 1 1 4
M anhattan . . .  14 16
Manufact. Tr. . . . . .  3 2 4 3 4 4
N. Y. T rust . . . . . . .  84 66
Public National . . . .  27 29
U tls  G uarabtea . . . .  2 4 3 4
U. >. T ru s t . . , . , . . .  860 1060

• r

Air Reduction . .......................  32 \  |
AUls Chal Mfg .......................  244
Allied Chem ................  133*-.:
Am Airlines ...........................  39
Am Can ...................................  67 !
Am Rad St S ....................... .4 4
Am S m e lt ................................   39’,
Am T A T ___; ......................... 1184
Am Tob B ..................................42 ''k
Am W at Wks   2 4
Am Viscose ..........................    27-'’«
Anaconda ....................   26 4
Armour III ...............................  3

-Atchison ........................... 45''«
Atl Refin ................................   17 ',
Aviation Corp .........................  3 ' ,
Baldwin Ct .............................  11
Beth Stl ..................    .54
Boeing Airp ..........................   15 ',
Borden ................    21 '-
Can r:ic  .................................... 4'-j
Uerro Do P .............................  31
Che.s A Oh     32-4
(Chrysler .......... ^ , . v o . . . .  59
Col Gas A E l .......... ' ............. .. 1 ',
Coml Inv T r ..............     27-'>«
Conil SqIv ; .............................  9
ComVith Edis ........................   19 ',
Con Edis ; . ..............................  13'«
Cons Oil .........................  6 4
fo n t Oil D e l ............................. 23'»
Cont C!an .................................... 24
(.'orn Prod .................
Del L A'W n ................   3'-..
Du Pont ................................ . .1 1 4 ',
Eastm an Kod . . . . . . . ; ........ 129
Erie RR Ct 7
Gen Elec • 2 7
Gen Foods ............................... 82 'I
Gen Mot . . i j  • •• '• • ............ 38
Goodyear T A R ..............   18'i>
Int Harv .............................  i T ' \
In t hler M ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 4
In t Nick 27'.»
Int P a p e r ............... .................. 9
Int T A T . . . . ...................   2»,
Johns - Man ........................   57’h
Jones A Lau ............   20'^
Kennecott .............................. 30*,
Lockheed Alrc ....................   17*,
Loew’’a 43';;
Mont W ard .............................  30'»
Nash' Kelv ...............................  6 ’i
N at Bisc . . . , ............   15'„
N at Cash R e g ..................   164
N at Dairy 
N at Distill
N Y Central ................................  9*
?Jor ^^tn Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 '
Packard ................................   2 *
Pan Amn A lr w ................   19
Param  Piet ...............: ............. 16'
Patino Min ..............................  19*
Penn R R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22*
Pepsi - Cola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21'
Phelps Dodge .........................  25 >
Phil Pet ...................................    39*
Pub Sve NJ ............................... 10'
Pullman . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . .  25'
Radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3-
Repubilc Stl 14'
Rey Tob B .-.............................  284
Savage A rm a ...........................  1 0 4  ,
Sears Roeb ..............     5 5 ',
SheU Un ...................................  13»,
Socony - Vac .............•,•••.•• 8
Sou Pac . , ............................. ’. .  14 »i •
South Ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 '4
Std Brands .............................. - 3 4
.Std Gas A El ..........................   *4
s td  Oil Cal ..........................   2 2 4
Std Oil Ind ..............    24 4
Std Oil N J .............’. ............. 3 8 4
Texas C!Jp........................  S5»,
Timken Roll B ......................  36
Un c a r b id e ___ ______I . 6 9 ';
Union Pac ! ......................  8 0 ',
U nit Air L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 3 4
Unit Alrc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27'%
Unit Corp .................................  5-16
Unit Gas I m p ............................ 3-5«
U 8 Rubber .............................  20'.i
U  8 Steel 47
W arner Br P ie t a 6 4
West UVilon .....................  25'*.
W est El A M ^  .....................  69
Wooiworth ......................  2 8 ',
Elee Bond A 8h (Curb) . . . .  14^

■savy barges p ly lo*the Rhine 
' stOB a t  Msnnkehn. while

The United S tates 
about 86 per dent of its

“  -it of 1

receive* 
wood oil.

... WARDS GREATEST

AUGUST

• 4

)/ ^
i t  ■

SavA During Wards August Furnituru SatS -̂

3 Pc. MAPLE BEDROOM
You’ll like this beautiful hard northern 
Maple Bedroom set . . . afid a t such an 
mmmMtngly low pricof You get chest, 
bed and choice of vanity or dresser . . . 
complete .with plate glass mirror I AH 
■pieces have durable shaded finish!
M atching b e n ch ..,.,-* ...................... 7 . 1  I
4  f c s .  (ven ily  end d resser) . . .  . 7 7 . B ' t

A'sk About Weeds 
Monthly Peyment PtesI

StraamlinB Modern—at Groat August Savings!

3 Pcs. in SIX TAN FINISH
I t ’s smaxing how much value and beau
ty your furniture dollars buy at Wards!
Look at this bedroom ensernble! I t ’s 
simple modem in solid woods with con
cealed drawer pulls and new, inset 
fronts! The mirror is a broad expanse of
p/*(e-g/ass.' The suite includes bed. Ask About WaHs 
chest and vanity! bench............B .fM  Monthly Poyment Plon

Your Chaleo o f Four DHforont Stylos.

Modern OCCASIONAL TABLES
Prfoo rotfueecf on these bcautsAil tables! 
They are walnut finished on a gumwood 
base! Diamond matched hand:rubbed 
walnut venjtcr top! Save!
Cecktell table 16x32 in. fop; 15 In. height 
lamp table 18x It Inch top; 16 Inch height 
End table 13x24inch lop:23 inch height 
lomp-Rodio table 14x20 In. lop.

Your chelco of In ^  
lamp-Rodio, Cock
tail or lam p table 1

Folding l* l*y  Y a r d

6 “
Let baby play with no 
svorry to mother! Save on 
th is roomy p layV ard! 
Wax Birch finish. Folds!

i d ? .

W ardoleum  by the Y
Take advantace of' low- 
•ale price# Cover* your 
rooma wall-to-wall! Wide 
aaaartment new oattemt^

35

DreNNinH T  able
T fgf lfll

C lear, g a in e d  Pondernaa 
P in e !  U se  w ith  ru f f le d  
•k ir t!  T o p  34^4 inchei: 
H t. 30 in R eady to  paint?

Panel Baby CVib
Fun panel decorated crib 
with adjustable spring! Sc 
te^  birch or hardwood in 
natural finish' Save now!

GaeHt 4'faair Bedneedt
Big—Comfortable—and 
atyled to fit the modem or 
traditional interior! Waah'- 
able leatherette cover.

944

%sd^l Hif(h C h air
Nationally famous quality 
arith adjustabla footrest! 
Sahitary acoop tray I Birch 
cr maple! ten* nowt Save!

USE YOUR CREDIT.. . .
Any purebntes toteNng *10 er mare wM 
apen  •  m onth ly  pay m en t

SEE OUR CATALOGS
Come I# ew r.cn ta leg  departnsenf

* v te i i  net ki sSerg sN ritt.'

s r ;
' m - M M A j u r t m r r  v
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Pounded October 1. 1S81
Publlancd Every Evenina Except 

■ttodaya and Holidays. Entered at 
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The A ttocltted  Press it  exclu tlve-  
ly  entitled  to the use or renublica- 
tlon of all new t dispatches credited  
to It or not otherw ise credited in 

’ th is paper and alto  the local news 
publltnsd herein. '

All r lth te  o f republlcatlon of 
tpeela l d itp atch ei herein are also  
reserved.

of all fo r the benefit and protec
tion of all, so th a t  th e re  can no 
longer be any  doubt. In the mind 
o f any M anchester resident, 
about the fac t th a t  he has a fire 
departm ent on call.

Pull eervlct client of N. 
Service Inc.

e .

Pubitihers Representatives. The 
lu llu s  Mathews Spsclal A gsncy— 
NSW Tork. C h lesso . D strolt Cano 
Boston.

MEMBER a u d i t  
CIRCULATIONS.

BUREAU OK

The Herald Printing Company, 
tm. ssaum ss no. Ilnanclai rtsponal- 
M llty for typographical srrora ap-

Kirlng IB Bdvsrtlssm enta IB tha 
aeh sslsr  Evaolna Hartld.

rr ld a y , A ugust 21

A  Manchester Fire Dept.
The position taken  by the dlrec- 

tora of the Eighth, School and 
UtiUtias D istric t w ith regard  to 
fu tu re  reaponaes of the d is tric t 
fire equipm ent will seem cipeclal- 
Ijr t t t r e m e  to  N orth  End houae- 
ho id en  who live beyond the con- 
flues of th a t  d ia tr ic t There are 
a t  Icaat several hundred homes 
w ho can now feel th a t they have 
been' cu t off from  the  fire protec
tion every m odem  com m unity re- 
fa rd a  as an essential p a r t of its  
aacurlty . Theoretically, by the 
w ording of the resolution adopted 

,fey the d is tric t directors, outside 
householders can gain protection 
hy  calling up and offering "bona 
flde assurance," w hatever th a t  Is, 
to  the effect th a t , they  will pay 
th a  Are departm en t 925 fo r its  
trouble  In answ ering the csll.

In  ac tua lity , w h a t t^ e  resolu
tion  m eans is th a t  th e  d irectors 
o f the d is tric t do no t w an t to  have 
to  rsspond to  fires beyond the ir 
d is tr ic t lines, both because they 
feel th a t  the services paid fo r and 
B talntalned by one group of citl- 

.asB s should n o t be expended for 
an o th e r group, and because they 
fisal th a t  every  tim e t h ^  anaw er 
•  fire in an  ou tly ing  d la tric t they  
tBke the  chance of leaving th e ir 
ow n cen tra l d is tr ic t unprotected .

'E v e n  w ith  these m otives in 
Blind, however, th e - ' d irec to rs 
them selves seem  to  feel th a t  th e ir 
ac tion  la in th e  n a tu re  of a  d ras
tic  step , and we doubt th a t  there  
is  one of them  who regards the 
situa tion  as one which has been 
closed by the sim ple adoption of 
a  n ils  forbiddinm  departm en t 
equipm ent to  pass d is tr ic t lines 
unless assured  of com pensation.

I t  U unthinkable  th a t  hundreds 
I o f M anchester homes shall long 
I continue feeling them aelvea w ith- 
I o u t w illing and cooperative fire 
[ p ro tection . The num ber of homes 

In aacUons ly ing beyond the dls- 
: t r lc t  boundaries is Increasing 
. every  week. W hen people

Farley Wins
The real b a ttle  In 'N ew  York 

S ta te  w as no t betw een two color
less stooges who had perhaps an 
equal degree of fitness fo r the 
office of governor, bu t between 
political T itans. President Roose
velt and Big Jim  Farley.

Out of It, Farley  gained no t 
only the victory he p red icted— 
Just as accurately  as he used to  
predict victories for Roosevelt— 
bu t credit for behaving like an 

! honest and stra ig h tfo rw ard  poli
tician. He w as In the fight .and, 
proclaim ed It and gloried in it, 
arid there  was no doubt about it.

P resident Roosevelt, on the o th 
e r hand, employed a half, and half 
technique of political operation 
which could gain  him only c riti
cism. There w as little  doubt th a t 
he w as intending to exert every 
ounce of Influence he had—except 
one—to  defeat F arley ’s stooge 
and place his own In nom ination. 
The one oOnce of influence he re 
fused to  use w as an open pro
nouncem ent th a t yes. he w as In 
th is political fight, and Intended 
to nom inate hia own stooge.

Instead, the W hite House pro
duced a kind of double ta lk  whic'n 
conveyed the P res iden t's  political 
wishes bu t sought to  preserve the 
m yth  th a t he w as "too busy" w ith  
more Im portan t th in g s to  tak e  an  
active p a r t  in ' New Y ork s ta te  
politics. The P residen t, and bis 
stooge, m igh t have done b e tte r  if 
he had been as d irec t and honest 
about the situa tion  a s  waa Farley . 
And people outside N ew . Ifork 
s ta te  m ight have forgiven the 
P residen t's  s tand  m ore e y i ly  If 
there had been less dbvious d is
sim ulation In it.

The F arley  v ictory  repreaent.s 
an  opportun ity  for the Republlc- 
sms, no t only in New York, bu t in 
the nation. They a re  Ill-prepared, 
com m itted a s  they  a re  to . the 
candidacy of Thom as E . Dewey, 
to  tak e  constructive advan tage  of 
the opportun ity  in New York 
sta te! Mr. Dewey is not, and nev
e r will be, the  m an to  lead the Re
publican p a rty  back to  national 
power, and If hla po ten tia l victory 
in New Y ork is regarded as 
clinching the presidential nom ina
tion for him  In 1944 It will be un
fo rtuna te . B u t if th e  Republican 
p a rty  can avoid having Itself sad- 

and can

enough, according fo the col
um nar theories, every th ing  will be 
all rig h t. The o ther th ings will
follow.

This, It appears to  us, Is an 
ea.sy. didactic thing fo r colum nists 
to say. Mr. Nelson tu rn s  a  sw itch 
inside hla personality , and presto, 
everything "is on the road to vic
tory. We wonder w hether it  could 
be th a t simple and easy.

We wonder even rhore when 
Mr, Nelson re tu rn s to h is desk In 
W ashington from  a w eek's rest, 
and goes th rough  the m otions o f  
tu rn ing  th a t sw itch in his person
ality.

"From  now; on,” said Mr. N e l- , 
son W ednesday, "any  one who 
crosses my path  is going to  have 
his head taken  off ' i

New.spapcrmen' s.sked him if he 
w-as going to "get tough," and he 
said he was. "tough enough to get 
th is  job done, and the Job will be 
done, you can be sure  of. tha t. 
There will be no m ore alibis. 1 
am 's ick  of them .”

Then, as if to run  the g am u t of 
toughness for the colum nists, he 
"sm ashed” a  fist into his hand. 
By the tim e It go t on the air, he 
had pounded hls desk until it 
cracked.
' I f  Mr. Nelson proceeds to  take 
a  few  heads off, the colum nist^, 
we suppose, will relax Into a  p e r
m anent ptirr.

W e will be pardoned If we see 
som ething childlike In all th is 
clam or fo r toughness, and In Mr., 
N elson's obliging im itation  of 
th a t  quality .

We suspect th a t, considering 
the m agnitude and com plexity of 
the problem s faced, the  continual
ly changing ch a rac te r of the w ar. [ 
the revisions of s tra te g y  which j 
have been necessary, the good and 
bad lessons of supply and produc
tion th a t  havit had to  be learned, ! 
Mr. Nelson, tough o r no t, has | 
done a  p re tty  good Job—a Job th a t  ; 
will som e day still be considered a 
m iracle, even if, a t  the  presen t 
m om ent, i t  seem s d istressingly  
sh o rt 6f perfection. Furtherm ore , 
we have some confidence In Mr. 
N elson when he said, a s  he mo
m en tarily  relaxed from  h is newr 
“toughness;" th a t  a lthough  "In 
every prograirt th e re  m ust be re-« 
ad justm en ts, and w-e a re  m aking 
those ad ju s tm en ts  .now,. I  can sec 
the w ay ahead and we a re  going 

I to  come ou t on-top."
W hen th a t  happens, a s  we be

lieve It will happen, It ' \vill, of 
course, be the colum nists who will 
deserve the credit.

^ The Moon Comes Over the M ountains Discovery May Mean 
Immunity to Dii^ase

died w ith  M r. Dewey, 
keep itself c lear fo r th e  nom ina
tion of a  prdgreaalve, constructive 
candidate like W endell W illkie the 
Farley-R oosevelt w a rfa re  prom - 
laes a  good road to  a  Republican 
victory  In 1944.

Mr. Nelson Obliges
O ur colum nists a re  doing a 

world of w orry ing  abou t Donald 
N elaon'a tem peram en t. I t  seem s 
th a t  the W ar P roduction  Chief Is 
too likeable, too easy-going. He 
h ^  learned hia Job thoroughly, it 
is adm itted . B ut, the very  assidu
ous and aollcitous crlticiam  goea, 
be hasn’t  p u t enough ru th less 

build j  steel into, h is toueh. He hasn ’t
hom es, they  don’t  do I t  w ith  the 

I In ten tion  of s ittin g  around and 
' w a itin g  fo r them  to  b u m  dow n.
I C om m unities do n o t ex is t w ithout 
I Are protection. There will be fire 
• p ro tection  for every home in- M an- 
j cheater. N atu ra lly  enough, the 
I people' who g e t it  will pay fo r It 
I In one w ay or another. B u t they 
j w ill g e t it.

'Yhe' question posed by ijhe ac-

Manhattan
By George T ucker

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy • 
H ealth  Sersdoe

A ddress rom m unlra tlons to  The 
H erald, .Attention >IcCoy I 

l l i ^ t h  Service.

Washington in Wartime
By J a rk  S tin n e tt

trtificial Antibodies Arc 
itlade iu Test Tubes; 
Big Stride Toward 
Great Medical Goal.

St. V itus Dance

I By Jsurk S tinnett
W ashington—W ith the A rm y in 

the C apital:
The V-Mail (transm ission  of let- 

| te r s  to  overseas soldiers by tr a n s 
fe rrin g  them  to m icrofilm  I has 
proved so popular th a t th e  A rm y 
has placed it on a  tw o-w ay basis 
to  the U nited  Kingdom, the Middle 
E ast. H aw aii and A ustralia.

In  th e  first, six w eeks of the one
w ay service, the A rm y postal se r
vice handled 250,000 V-Mail le t
ters.

APO officials have had to’ pause 
In th e ir delivery of V-Mail to  w arn 
senders: 111 addresses m ust be 
co rrect on th e  V-Mail form a ob
tainab le  a t all postoffices; and (2)

The m edicil w ord fo r th is d is
order Is "C horea," w hich comes 
from  th e  G reek and m eans danc
ing. I t  is the nam e given to  disor
dered, in coordinate, spasm odic 
and Involuntary  movem ents.
"C horea Sancti V iti" w as th e  nam e 
glveq In the middle ages to  an  epi
demic of dancing m ania .which, a t 
tacked people under the influence 
of g re a t reilgloua excitem ent, and im ’
led to  p ilg rim ages to  th e  chspel oT th ings, women m ust not Im-
SL V itus In the hope o t ueing

been "tough" enough.
Prem ise fo r all th is  w orry about 

Mr. Nelson Is the assum ption, by 
tljese columnists,- th a t  Mr. Nelson 
Is failing  a t  h is Job. H ls failure, 
apparen tly . Ilea In the fac t th a t 
there  la definite m alad justm en t iii 
ou r allocations and supply of c r i t
ical raw  m ateria ls . W e find our- 
lelvea m ak ing  too m any of the 
Wrong th ings, and we find our- 

tlon  of the E ighth  D istric t dlrec- . .e lv e r  faced wnth m ateria l Short- 
to rs  is th a t of how such p ro te c - . ages for the m anufactu re  of th e  
tlon  shall be obtained and provld- | r ig h t th ings. We w ent in to  th is 
ad  fo r every home m M anchester. [ business o f w ar production shoot- 
I t  Is Just as well the question has | jng for any th ing  and  everything 
been poaed. as d rsm aticslly  as it j th a t we though t-w ou ld  be needed 
b** been. : in the w ar; the tim e h as tom e to

I t  IS a  question which has ex-, do some selective sbarp-sbootihg 
isted . In general term s, for y ears , a t  aome specific goals; th a t  Is go- 
w lthout ever getting  appreciably  ̂ing to  require painfu l read ju si- 

I n ea re r solution. And perhaps,-ny  m ents; perhaps- the closing of 
th a t  sign, i t  is a  quesUon which tom e  p lan ts; abov-e all, the critics j Bolero’’ fo r harm onica. K reialer 
U will take an extraordinar>> say. a, quick end to a situa tion  ih : apP>«uded him for "C aprice Vien- 

R a r e n e s s  of danger to  Bilve. which n v a l needs, the A rm y, th e  :
^  T h « t d an g rr Uie E ighth  D istric t | xaNy, shipping, lend-lease. and  , his "R hapsody in  Blue.** He has 

J D irectors have dram atically  em- civilian, have loo much free auc- ! worked w ith  Toscanini, Stokow ski

'E «'n™ hahr''d"  ‘’'*“'"‘« ’ ^ « ^ r ^ e ” camr4nd'’‘l!in<^nJ have probably done a  service to  for p rio rity  s u tu s .  ’ ,n d  all th e  p laces th a t  used to
P to e  whole com m unity. I i t  i .  charged, by some business connote o th e r m a tte rs  th a n  w ar

T here is little  pglnt .In  discus- soUrces m ore in terested  In w in- carnage.
, tfon  of the respective m erits  of jriing the w ar than  any th ing  else, I 

Y w it  fire departm en t o r another. | th a t Mr. Nelson has been too xd le r, the m an who. In hls w ay. 
^a lthough  both ends of tow n arc  ' easy-going w ith these rival needv, built a  b e tte r  m ouse trap . Nobody 
■ fPOd a t  such discussioh T here Is and th s t. a.' well, he has allowed ever played th e  harm onica b e tte r  
[iK U e point In discusaion of the hls system  to  be ham pered by the
 ̂■*™ilble expansion of the present business a s  usual loyalties of ______

dlatrlc ta  to  cover some addl- m any of hla aides who have come T here’s, an  Item  In

New Y ork—A developm ent of 
the th ea trica l and supper-club sea
son baa been th a t  L arry  Adler, 
v irtuoso of the harm onica, has em 
erged as an- Im posing nightclub 
personality . I t  Is know n th a t  L arry  
has trouped th ea trica l s ta g e s  and 
h as taken  concert a tages In hls 
s trid e  for m ore years  th an  he 
cares to  rem em ber, y e t th is— a t 
leaat to  m y  kno w led g e^U  the 
first tim e he has mov.ed Into the 
M anhattan  clubs and  eaU bllshed 
hlmseyr With a  aavolr fa irs  th a t  
would m ake even the H artm an s 
lake  notice.

1 used to  know L arry  in the old 
unit-house days when the  w eek 's 

. bills w ere ornam ented  w ith  a  
; bevy of C hester H ale dancing 
I beau ties and sen t ofi th e  Loew’4- 
I U nited A rtis ts  c ircu it th roughou t 
' the  e as t and ' th e  m id-w est. H e a r 

rived w ith bis u rch ins—one vast 
covey of flu ttering  ra g s—and 
wowed ’em. I never saw  L arry  lay 
an  egg.

B iography: A dler w aa 14 when 
he becam e the ‘‘M enuhin of the 
m outh o rg an .” . ' .  . All hia life he 
longed to  do w ith  the m outh o r 
gan  w hat K reialer had done w ith 
the fiddle. He w anted to  lift 'the 
harm onica  from  the sidew alks and 
pu t it  on genteel row. Ins tead  of 
exclusively plaj-ing. racy. ’H n P an  
Alley music, be stud ied  the 
classics. A fter all, a  rose by any  
o ther nam e Is Just a s  sw eet, and 
the sam e is tru e  of T schalkow - 
sk y ’s Stb a la A dler. I t  Is one of 
the in teresting  episodek of hls life 
th a t  he pereonaily. received from  
Ravel perm ission to  score "The

cured.
This disorder occurs m oat often  

In early  childhood and adolescence, 
more th an  th ree -fo u rth s o f the 
cases developing ' betw-cen the 
fifth and fifteenth years, i t  is sin-

p rin t kls.se.v on lo iters to the sol
diers, "since the lipstick m ay blur 
•the w ritin g  m aking  It illegible on 
the photographic reproduction."

W hen the A rm y announced th a t 
it - w as tran sfe rrfn g  its  pigeon

g u lar in - th a t it  occurc more often  ti^ ln ln g  cen ter ^ m
am ong g irls and am ong the off- 
spring of th e  poorer clivasea.

The schoolchild who has been 
made nervous by overw ork a t  
ach(x>I la a fit sub ject fo r chorea 
and. In fac t, for m any o th e r dig- i 
o rd e rs . when the toxins from  In
judicious holiday s tu ffin g  add 
th e ir  burden to  the child’s irri- . 
ta ted , nervous sy s tem . {

The disorder and Jerky move- , 
m enta a re  th e 'f irs t sj-m ptom s. The 
child m ay be . restless, m entally  ij

vr Aa Ir r

Crowder, Mo., a couple of in te re s t
ing fac ts  cam e ou t about the 
A rm y’s fea thered  M ercurys.

In th e  blood s tra in s  of carrler.s 
flying for the U. S. A. in W orld 
W ar II a re  ftiose of "A lw ays 
F a ith fu l.” a H all of F am e .award 
w inner In th e  pigeon world who 
several years  ago winged Its w ay 
716 mile’s from  , C hattanooga to 
F o rt M onm outh a t  alm ost 47 miles 
an  hour ;ahd "G eneral Mau-

ton In le.«s th an  14 hours- 
ta ll winds.

disturbed, easily  upset, and break j horgne" who set an all-tim e-speed 
in to-fits of cr> lng o r tem per, 'n ie  record by fly ing 600 m iles from  
Jerky m ovem ents a re  usually  no- , K ansas n t y  to  F o rt Sam  Hous- 
ticed first on the face and arm s. *"•' *" ’-°* w ith  no
The face will tw is t Into a  series 
o t con to rted  grim aces, in which 
the eyes m ay ahu t and middenly 
shoot open. T ^e angle  of the 
m outh m ay change qi^tckly, o r the 
whole head m ay flop from  aide to

-avith no.

i

I t ’s  the little  th ings th a t win a  
w ar. For y ea rs  the  A rm y has been 
-shipping its  ”0.1.” (g o v em n iA t is
sue) cans in nests of six cans, c ra 
ted —and th a t 's  the w ay they’ve 
been going w ith and to  the forces 
overseas. - ,

Then a long  comes some un
nam ed hero of the loading lines, 
and w i th  an eye on those sub
sinkings, w orks ou t th ree new 
"packs” for the 10 tor 32 gallon 
cans th a t a re  used for everything 
from  g arbage  to  w ashing dishes. 
As a result, nested cans are  now 
packed w ith  sugar, flour, rice and 
dry. produce— the result, space .sav

ings up to  47 per cent.
W hen the A rm y a ir  force.a a n 

nounced recently , and w ith some 
Justifiable pride, th a t the ir acci
den t ra te  w as 68 per cent lower 
than  12 years  ago and 10 per cent 
below the 1930-40 ten-year av er
age. the;J didn’t  te ll all the story.

'Som e of th e  flying school safe ty  
records have been phenom enal. F or 
instance, a t  Chico Field, Calif., 
studen t pilots have . flown the 
equivalent of 500 tim es around the 
'equator w ithout a  sin,gle fa ta l a c 
cident. At Cral(J Field. A labam a, 
an advanced flying school, the p i
lots clicked oft-a  to ta l distance of 
1,179 tlme.s the e a r th ’s equatorial 
circum ference w ith only one m inor 
accident: and 23 . million miles 
w ithout any  accident due to  me
chanical causes. .

T his la.st Is Im portan t because 
not only w ere the p ilots trainees, 
bu t according to  the N ational Aero- 
.nautlcs A ssociation, w ’.ilch ga thers 
the records on such th ings, the 
ground crew  m echanics sUso were 
students. ■ '

By H ow ard \V. B lakeslee 
t i ld e  W orld .Science E d ito r 

New York, Aug. 21 — (W ide 
W orld )—A new kind of sy n th e 
tic medicine, an antibody ag a in s t 
Type II I  pneumonia, has been 
m ade in te s t tubes a t  the C alifor
n ia  In s titu te  of Technology. 1

This discovery m ay m ean th a t  | 
science has solved the form ula fo r ; 
im m unity to di.sease, and certa in ly  ‘ 
IS a big s trid i tow ard achieving i 
one of the grcit*. goals of medicine. | 

A ntibody is the ciimmon nam e | 
of the host 'o f m ysterious sub- i 
stances which a re  the n a tu ra l dc- I 
fenscS of the hum an body a g a in s t i 
infectious disease. > The secre t of i 
the antibody, so fa r  as now known. | 
IS in the shape of its  molecules. 

A ntibm iirs A lfb ^ d  P ro teins 
F or exam ple, Ivhoh.a person has 

an infectious disease,N like pneu
monia, some of th e  body's protein  
molecules a re  believed to ^ ch an g f 
the ir configuration , and, w ith th a t 
change, to  be able to  help throw  
off the disease. Furtherm ore , they 
o ffer some Irnm unlty, occasionally 
lifelong. These altered  proteins 
a re  the antibodies.

F or each disease, and Some
tim es for each vary ing  type of 
the sam e disoa.se there  is a  aejiar- 
a te  and d is tinc t antibody. B u t.jin - ! 
til now, only living -tissue, of a  ' 
sick person or anim al, could m an- I 
u fac tu rc  antibodies.
, T h irty  years  ago two R ussians 
m ade some horse serum  which ; 
.simulated antibodies for dlph- : 
th eria , and the Gorm ans paten ted  ! 
the R ussian idea, but syn thetic  I 
antibodies never reached the p rac
tical stage.

Now the sto ry  of the C alifornia 
antibody Is told in the cu rren t 
Issue ■ of E xperim en tal Medicine, 
Rockefeller In s titu te  publication, 
by D octors L inus Pauling and Dan 
H. Campbell, of the G ates and 
Creirin L aboratories of C hem istry, 
Cal. Tech. ■

Dr. Pauling . 41, a  native of 
P ortland , Ore., is one of the young- j 
e r A m erican chem ists, who w a s ' 
honored even before his th ir tie s  by i 
A m erican scientific societies, fo r i 
unusual achievem ents.

S ta r t  W ith  Simple Thoorj- 
He and Cam pbell s ta rted  w ith - 

a  theory  ao simple th a t anyone . 
can understand  it. This w as th a t  : 
protein  molecules under certa in  ' 
chem ical trea tm en ts , s ta r t  uncoil- | 
ing, like w rapped boxes, whose 
w rappers come loose a t one end. ' '  

F u rtherm ore , said  the theory, i 
it  is known th s t  such unravelling 
ends of protein  molecules can be 
caused to  close.! up again, and if 
th a t closing is uiine in the presence 
of a  disease-priiduced chemical, 
the -latter will a lte r  the shape of , 
the closing rholecule. ’ I

This reshapef* molecule should 
be an antibody,- th e  theory  p re
dicted, and exactly  th a t  happened 
in the C alifornia tea t tubes. 

N um erous Chemical Methods 
This uncoiling of protein  mole

cules is nothing m ysterious. A 
common exam ple Is the hard- 
boiled w hite of an egg. There are  
num erous chem ical m ethods for 
causing p ro tein  molecules of un 
coil (den a tu re  is the scientific 
nam e), some, like the boiled jegg, 
cannot be reversed, bu t o thers 
can. The C alifofnians used th ree  
d ifferen t methods, dem onstrating  
th a t a ll  o i them  are  apparen tly  
feasible for m aking antibodies.

The pneupionia Type II I  a n ti
body process w as bea t—abou t 135 
degrees F ah renhe it fo r tw o weeks, 
w’ith  slow cooling a fterw ard . The 

; protein  w as globulin from  the 
j plasm a of beef. P lasm a is the 

liquid p a r t  of tbe blood, and  the 
I globulin Is one of the 'p ro teins in

the plasm a. Globulin ^ Is com moq 
also in milk and muscle.

To the heated  globulin w as add
ed one of the complex su g a rs  from  
pneum onia g e rm s—and in thin 
case the su g a r all cam e from  Type 
III pneum onia., In the .mild heat, 
the protein  molecules p a rtly  un
coiled, and then  coiled up again  on « 
cooling. B ut in coiling th e ir  shape 
w as altered  by the pneum onia 
germ  sugar.

P roofs S trik ing
In th is w ay. the beef globulin 

becam e an tibody fo r pneum onia 
Type H I. The proofs th a t this, 
happened w ere s trik ing . F or one, 
the artific ia l antibody caused the 
germ s of Type' III pneum onia to 
agg lu tina te . T h a t is w h a t na tu ra l 
antibody does. «

F u rtherm ore , the artific ia l a n ti
body failed to  cause agg lu tina tion  
in Types I and II pneumonia. 
This showed the chiiosiness, o r 
specificity, ch arac te ris tic  of tru e  
antibodies. ,

F inally  the (artificially made 
antibody al.so gave precip itation  
test.s ^c8ults^.^^furt'her indicating 
th a t it has t l f t^ ro p e r t ie a  of n a t 
ural antibody.

The C alifornians di> no t claim  
the te s t tube antibody is y e t a.s 
po ten t a s  those made by living tls- 
f:ues. But they  seem  to have 
(ll.scovered the m ethod—for in 
addition to  pneum onia T j’pe II I  
they  made several o th e r an tibod
ies w ith dyes.

P ractica l aspects of the C ali
fornia discoverj’ a re  pointed ou t 
by th is w eek’s journal of the 
.\m eripan  M edical Association. 
The pneum onia , an tibody was 
m ade from  beef plasm a globulin. 
H um an pla.sma. and exactly  sim i
la r  hum an globulin, is available In 
huge am ounts fo r m ilita ry  needs.

■’If." says th e  Journal, "a  con
version of norm al hum an pla.sma 
globulins into im m une globulins 
is feasible, artificial Im mune h u 
m an plasm a banks m ay become a 
sub ject of fu tu re  research .”

WATKINS 
AUGUST SALE

30-inch Top 
All Mahogany

T A B L E

19”

A ^ h lg h lig h t of the A ugust 
S a le . . .  for th is  is a  big. All 
m ahogany piece, designed by 
G rand - R apids craftsm en . 
MaHc it the  m ajo r te.ble In 
your living room to  hold  a 
lam p betw een tw o chairs, o r 
a t  the arm ' of your sofa. It 
has a  la rge  d raw er fo r cards, 
etc.

bloated and have bram p-Uke pains | 
throiigh the abdom en.”

A nsw er: M ost of the sym ptom s 
side. Ther# m ay b e ’a  specific and I described In y o u r le t te r  could .be 
in v o lu n ^ ry  w orking of the hands referred  to  a s  gas pressure^ A 
and arm s, ancl. If the p a tien t tr ie s  - num b feeling n ear the h e a rt re- . 
to  g rasp  any th ing , he is inclined I gion to g e th e r , w ith  ' cram p-llke 
to  g rab  foi It and m ay close hia : pains In th e  abdomen a re  very fre- | 
hand before he reacbea the o b je c t .} quentiy  due to  excessive gms and 
As th e  d isorder progresses, the | d isappear as soofi as the g a s  ten- 
child’s  body m ay tw itch  In various : dency, la corrected. A t the, tim e 
places a lm ost continually  du ring  , th a t you notice a g re a t deal of dla- 
the en tire  day. U sually  th e  move- : com fort, i t  m ight be helpful to  you 
m ents e ither d u a p p e a r  o r decrease i to  apply w arm  applications over
during sleep.

. I have never seen a  case of | 
chorea w hich n>u‘d no t be cure<l 
and usually  in a  very  aho rt time. 
Tbe toxic condition w hich la a l
w ays p resen t m ust first be cor
rected. H eie  aga in  th e  o range 
Juice f a s t  Is of g re a t value and 
should be used fo r several days

the en tire  abdom en for abou t ten 
m inutes and t h n  to  follsw  th is 
w ith an enem a as the enem a will 
help to  relieve th e  g as pressure.

Quotations ■
_ —  I

A U nited N ations invasion a t-  ‘ 
tem pt .vvould be an ac t of madness. !
__Or. Paul Joseph Goehliela, Reich

propaganda m inister.

More and m ore women are  In
dicating a  desire to  tak e  w ar Jibs 
—Paul M rN u tt, chairm an W ar 

.Munpoisrr CXinuntsslun. |

(The .\lkaline-A eld  B alance)
Q uestion: From  Q uantico, 'Va.; 

"A frfen'd' o f  mine haq been told 
th a t 's h e  ^ o u 'ld  avoid all foods con-

I don’t  th ink  i t  Is n ecessary -to  
fix all the  prices in the country.

— S enator R obert A. T a ft, Ohio.

oven w ith  very  young children, j ta tn lpg  harm ful acids. Oould you
T hsy should bs k sp t aw ay  from  all 
studies and  ta u g h t to  p lay  gam es 
which a re  no t overly exciting . The 
best d iet a f te r  the  fa s t is  usually  
a  bourse of m ilk d ie t tre a tm en t, 
takep  th ree  o r  fo u r q u a rts  doily, 
according to  th e  o g t, fo r a s  long 
a s  th ree  o r fou r w eeks. A fte r 'this

teH iis a  list of foods she could 
use 7’

A nsw er: The foods whicjLJVouId 
L« nriost beneficisl' for you r friend 
are  those which have an  alkaline 
peacUon in the body. Some o f th e  
foods W h ich  would be helpful to 
her a re  the follow ing: celery, spin

the d iet should be well balanced sch . canned u p a ra g u s , sm all beeU , 
w ith special a tten tio n  to  com plete ] and carro ts , le ttuce, o ranges, ap- ' 
bowel elim ination. J pies, pineapple cookbd dried figs |

etc. I  "believeThe child will a lw ays be g rea tly  |

te r rito ry  while atiU leaving 
te r r ito ry  outside. T here la

from  the ranks of big" business.
the new  1

I H avana-M adrid  dance team  of I 
_  ■ I Canslno and  Cortex. . . . C ansino I
The remed>’ for all the.se ills, , H ayw orth ’s  cousin, and -

,Ue point In any solution to  the according to  the colum nists, re s ts  , Cortex Is R am on N av arro 's  sister. | 
■n posed by th e  E igh th  D ts - jtn  Mr. Nelson’s  peraonallty. “ I t '  f h *  b rillian t s a t ir is t in
D irectors w hich does no t go I is qufte possible ” says W alter 

th e  w ay to 'a a s u rc  fire protec-1 U ppm ann, "for Mr. Nelson to 
fo r all th e  hom es In M anches- m aste r his situation. W Bether or

|T B sc« is only ons solutloo, and 
r t i id c n t o f M anchester 

U  bis floArt di)d m ind w hat 
lif t cT tatlon  of o r :  fire-' 

1 hy U c  U s e s  I

not 'he will is a t  bottom  Ttot a  
question of tschnique and of or- 
ganlxatiOD c h a ru  bu t the very hu
m an question of hls snind an<t

h - .r i - t * r ”
U Mr. Nelcon ge ts  t o j g

show  business, fo r m y money. Is ; 
John  H o y strad t, who used to  be a  | 
school te a c h e r and w ho once t u - : 
to red  th e  Rooaevelt boys. He’s  a t  
the A rrow head fo r th s  season. In. 
S ara toga .

I t  i s  Joe  E. Lew is who te lls of 
’T h e  ugUest d»b." whoee job  la to 
s it in U -  o t s  beauty
parlo r w ltn^ . x’.oynd her neckJ . . . . .

helped th rough  o steopath ic  or 
ch iropractic  tre a tm e n ts  w hich tend 
to  quiet and soo ths the nervous 
sj'stem .

The qu ickest resu lts , o f course, 
corns In those cases w here an  early  
diagnosis Is m ade and ' tre a tm e n t new ipaper fonoisdng th e  
s ta rted  a t  once. N a tu ra lly  th e  tim e 
necessary to  e ffec t a  cu re  is m a
teria lly  lengthened in those c a se s  
which have been p erm itted  to  go 
in advanced s tag e s  before t r e a t 
m ent is s ta rted .

th a t  you r friend  |

We m ust 4hlnk In te rm s of 3(W.- 
000 piloU and 3,000,000 to  5,000,- 
000 m echanics.

—C apt. Eddie R lckenbacker.

I t ’s like s ta r tin g  life all over 
' again, and i t ’s  m ighty  p leasant, I 
I  can tell you.
’ —Z. .Mitchell, re tired  cap ita list, 

m arrj'in g  atflIO.

A fte r th e  w ar women will re
sum e th e ir  p lace ,in  th e  home.

— H enry Ford.

; th a t .'aya, 
j  to  yo’d." .

D on 't le t th is  happen

Q ueetieiia And A M w ers

(H lM t A re Om  P a llia? ) ''
QuaaUon: M rs. A. V. o f Colorado 

Springs, Cblo.. a sk s : "Could you 
tell me w hat g a s  pains a re  7 I have 
a  lot o f g a s  Ob  m y stom ach  and 
lately  I h a m  num b feeU ag-in  the 
regioo o t  th e  heart-''--^ a lso  tae l

would be particu la rly  in terested  In 
one of Dr. F ran k  McOoy'e a rtic le s  
called The A lkaline-A cid Balance. 
I  would be pleaded' to  send i t  to 
any reader w ho 'w ill w rite  to  Mc
Coy H ealth  Service in care  of th is 

h u tn ic -
tions for, questions and  answ ers 
giveh St the  heading’ o r end of th is 
colum n and en doslng  a  large, self- 
addressed envelope and six cen ts 
ID stam ps.

I w’ap t to  be tre a ted  like any 
o th er soldier
—O a r k  G sblr, enlisting  a s  private .

I cannot allow th is  d istu rbance 
to  continue. I  am  going to  m ain
tain  o rder a t  any  cost.
—Sir R oger Lumley, B rttU h gov

erno r of Bombay Province, In 
dia.

Potara W heat D bwn Chim ney

C im arron. K as. — (Pi — B an ta  
C laus-w heat, they  call i t  in thib 
w ssterri K ansas oom m unity. Lack< 
Ing b tb fage space, Leigh W arner 
leased a  f iv e -» ^ io n  ra ilroad  w ork
ers’ ap a rtm en t building, boarded 
up doors and wtndosvs—and  poured 
oA m X  doqnLtflg

A courageoua offensive is r e 
quired to figh t inflation. Vic
to ry  on th e  homie fro n t is vital. 
T here Is no place fo r appeasers. ! 
—E ilsw ortb  C. A'lvord, C . B. 

rh a m b s r  of CotBinsrce.

O ver < ^ o g n s  we w eren’t  w or
ried abo’a t  the defenses a s ' much 
as  bum pisg  in to  o th er a irc ra ft, 
—n ig h t  S erg t. M ichael Jacoha, 
> B -A ,^

WATKI NS  A U G U S T  SALE

5 PIECES

2 9 ^5

S tu rd y  S o lid  M a p le
for kitchens and dinettes

If you want furniture that will jfive you years of 
service.. .choone this quaint Colonial style dinette. 
It’s made of solid rock maple by northern Work
men! Notice the heavy legs of'the table. (Top 
is 30x44 extending to 54 inches long.) The chair 
Beats are framed or “boxed” : . .  the strongest chair 
construction. -Back supports are a emtinuation 
of the back legs. ,  .all features of rugged construc
tion, Usually $35 00.
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Emergency Stations 
Here Now Completed

Huge Commando T ransports on Assembly Line

F iv A  A i i v i l i f l r v  H n a n i t a l d  proper casualty  ata-r iv e  Auxiliary nospiiais am bulances s ta -
And 14 First Aid Sta- tinned there  will a t  once be sen t 

tions Included in the 
Set-Up.
M anchester’s five em ergency 

casua lty  sta tions are  now com
pletely  staffed w ith  doctors, nu rs
es’ aides, am bu lances,. snd  m es
sengers. They have s  to ta l capaci
ty  of over 300 beds although fo r gjY.„p 
th e  p resen t only '200 will be p ro
vided. They are  s tra teg ica lly  locat
ed to  serve all of M anchester;
Cheney Bros., and the A rm y and 
N avy club ■ the tw o for th e  south 
end, the A m erican Leclon Home, 
th e  Y. M. C. A., and the Union 1 
school for the no rth  end. Eaph s ta 
tion is com plete in Itself and has 
its  own am bulances to be sen t for 
casualties in th e  a rea  it .serves so 
th s t  Xhere will be no duplication 
of effort.

F ir s t AM S U tlons
As a corollary to the sta tions 

and  to tak e  care  Of am bulatory  
cases, fourteen first-aid  sta tions 
Will be set up in the schools. F irs t- 
aid  k its  and b lankets have already 
been given fo r these by th e  Red 
Cross. P lsn s a re  also g(>ihg fo r
w ard  to  equip one or more first- 
aid  s ta tions in each w arden’s sec
to r  in all th irteen  precincts of the 
tow n. ,

So com plete is the p a tte rn  now 
th a t  if bombs should fall on us.
•v e ry  casualty  will be able to  have 
m edical a tten tio n  w ithin a  few 
m inutes. And th a t  such a goal has 
been achieved is due to  the co'- 
operation  of th e  ‘A ir Raid Precau.( 
tio n s C om m ittee of the Defense 
Council, the Red (Tross. and the 
M sfncheater M edical A ssociation.

P rog ram  W orked Out 
Dr. R obert P. Knapp, chairm an 

of the E m ergency Mixllcal and 
F irst-A id  C om m ittee of the A. R.
P. and vice-chairm an of the Red 
Cross, w orked ou t the o rgan iza
tion  w ith  the aid of a  com m ittee 
of th ree doctors from  the Medical 
Associatl()n, Dr. Lundberg. cha ir
m an, Dr. ^ y d ,  and Dr. Sund- 
quist. E quipm ent, b lankets, cots 
and  s tre tch e rs  w ere donated by 
th e  Red O o sa . a t  a  cost to  It of 
92000. and w ith in  the la s t few 
days enough ad ^ tio n a l money has 
been made available to the A. R.
P . by th e  tow n to  buy the neces
sa ry  medical equipm ent. S tored a t  
th e  M em orial hospital fo r use by 
th e  c a su a lty  S ta tions w hen need
ed a re  over 8000 surgical dressings 
and  250 bed sh lrta  made by the 
P roduction  Diarlston of th e  Red 
C ross under th e  chairm anship  of 
M iss B etty  O lm stead. |

The Individual s ta tio n s will be 
s ta ffed  as follows:

Cheney Bros, w ith 25 beds. Dr.
K napp  and Dr. M oral w ith  Mrs. L.
8. L arrabee  as head nurse aju isted  
by  12 o th er reg istered  nurses and 
five nubaes’ aides. It, like the o ther 
fo u r sta tions, vi-ill have tw o am bu
lance d ispatches, th ree  m essen
gers , aSd fou r am bulances.

The A rm y and N avy CTlub w ith 
72 beds. D r. H iggins and Dr. 

.K eeney w ith  G. K eating  as head 
nu rse  jM ls te d  by  e igh t reg istered  
nu rses and six  nu rses’ aides.

The Legion Home w ith  67 beds.
D r. Boyd and D r. Segal w ith  K.
Sm yth aa  head nurse assisted  by 
t ig h t  reg istered  nurses and seven 
n u rses’ Mdes.

The Y.M.C.A. w ith  75 beds. Dr. 
M o rta rty  and  Dr. Conlon w ith R. 
B arnes as head nurse assisted  by 
seven reg istered  nurses; and four 
n u rses’ aides. Ins tead  of tbe four 
.ambulaneca accredited  tu  th e  o ther 
s ta tio n s  the Y.M.C.A. will have 
fifteen so th a t  the N orth  E nd  can 
be fully served.

N orth  School w ith  75 beds. Dr, 
L undberg  and  D r. fiundquist With 
R. W ickham  aa head nurse ass tst- 
ied by nine reg istered  nurses and' 
th ree  nu rses’ aids.

Theae nurses’ aides and the 
1,100 first-a lders In tow n w ere 
tra ln ad  by th e  Red O o sa , Dr. 
K napp, forseeing th e  need, s ta rted  
c lasses fo r them  over a yeag ago .
Tha n u rs in g  personnel for the .s ta 
tions w as organized by Mrs. Ce
cilia  W andt.

Splendid O oopemtion 
The people in charge 4. of th e  

buildings chosen fo r the C asualty  
S ta tio n s  have given splendid co
operation  in m aking  the ir q u a r
te r s  available and in h e lp ii^  to 
w ork  ou t tb e  details. A t the  A rm y 
an d  N avy Club the m em bers have 
gone energetically  to w ork and 
supplem ented th e  Red O o s f  dona
tions of 144 b lankets and  72 cuts 
With s tre tch e rs , splints, and m edi
cal supplies of th e ir  own a t  a cost 
to  them  of nearly  9250. The C7h«- 
ney  Bros, casua lty  s ta tio n  ia a  
m in ia tu re  hospital com plete in 
every  detail.

lU aakeU  A re S tored 
The A m erican Legion Hom e has 

se t aside a; room for the  sta tion  
and h as atored  the  Red Croes 
b lan k e ts  in  it. They are' w aiting  
now  fo r th e  balance of th e ir  rquip- 
tn en t whicl) will be im m ediately 
forthcom ing  since the money fo r 
I t has now been secured. The 
U nion school la also equipped w ith 
co ta  and  blankets. Tha Y. M. C.
A., due to  th e  need fo r sum m er 
renovation , has n o t yet, according 
to  Miss T inker, th e  d irector, been 
ab le  to  m ake sto rag e  space avail
able fo r file necessary  supplies.
On th e  a le rt, however, ihe medical 
s ta ff  is a iw aj’s  there , ready  to  do 
th e ir  p a rt in the  em ergency.

Procedure D aring  RaM 
The procedure to  be followed tn 

an  ac tua l ra id  aa w orked ou t by 
Dr.- K napp and hia a ss is ta n ts  is 
sim ple and  efficient. To each 'w ar- 

‘den on hia bea t a  first-a ider ia now 
assigned. T o ' any  casu a lty  the 
firs t-a lde r on the scene will give 
th e  tre a tm e n t in w hich he haa been

■' ou t for th e  "patient and will bring  
him back for medical a tten tion . He 
will then  e ither be k ep t there  until 
he can be sen t home or, if he needs 
o p e ra tiv e  atten tion , will be sen t 
la te r  to  Oie M em orial hospital.

M ajor Ralph MacDonnell, equip
m ent officer fo r civilian casualties 
under the O. C. D., cam e to  M an
chester th is  week on a v isit of in 
spection and w arm ly com plim ented 
Dr. K napp on M anchester's model

Broadens Ban 
On Sightseeing

New O rder Prohibits 
Use of Rubber-Tired 
Vehicles fo r Hire.
Washln^fton, Aug. 21—(4*'i—All 

"rubberneck ing’' a f te r  Sept. 10 
m ust be done w ithout rubber.

B roadening an  earlie r order p ro
h ibiting  "sightseeing by bus," de
fined as any rubber-tired  vehicle 
w ith a  capacity  of 10 o r m ore 
passengers, the Office of Defense 
T ranspo rta tion  today  m ade it 
applicable to  "any  rubber-tired  
vehicle propelled, or draw n by m e
chanical power, fo r h ire or under 
h ire .”

U nder the extended order ta x i
cabs no longer can pick up p as
sengers ’.iwhose only in te rest in 
engaging  the vehicle ia to go for a 
sightseeing  ride." , . |j D rive-yourself autom obiles can- i 
not be rented  to  pa rtie s  "m erely ; 
w ishing to  tak e  a  ru b b e rn eck ' 
tr ip .” i

Privately-ow ned cars m ust not > 
be offered for hire or ren ted  fOr 
sightseeing  purposes. j

H orse-D raw n C arriages I ’sed | 
The ODT reported  th a t  in Bos

ton horse-draw n carriages of the | 
v in tage of 18.50 have been re su r
rected  , so th a t  v isitors m ay con
tinue to  v isit h isto ric  places.

The ODT declared th a t  the p ro 
hibition on sightseeing  is effective 
w hether or not the services of an 
opera to r are' provided 'w ith  the 
vehicle and added th a t  both  own
ers and drivera "are  held respon? 
Bible for enforcem ent.”

This scene In the  final assem bly room of a  C u rtU s-W righ t p lan t a t Buffalo, N. Y., which Is listed 
fOr the A rm y-N avy ”E ” aw ard, show s how ma.ss production of the g ian t torjiedo-shaped C urtiss 
Commando (C -46) m ilitary  tran sp o rts  fo r the U. R. A rm y A ir Forces Is proceeding day and  night. 
The Com m ando’s w ingspan of 108 feCt is sufficient t o  accom m odate two CNirtiss W arhaw k fighters of 
the t>-pe being assem bled in the a .ijacen t assem bly lines in rig h t background. I t  is designed to  speed 
large bu t undisclbsed num bers of paratroops, w ith field  a rtil le iy  sn d  Jeeps, to  s tra teg ic  zones.

Bennett Wins 
In New York

Enthusiasm Is Seen
For Home Canning

y

Three-Way Race for 
Governorship Looms; 
loihor Candidate Seen.
New York, Aug. 21 -  (/Pi - A 

three-vj’ay race for the New York 
governorship loomed today w ith 
the pow er-balancing A m erican L a 
bor P a rty  believed likely to  en te r 
its own choice because of the nom 
ination by* the Democrat.s of S ta te  
A tto rney  G eneral John B en
nett, Jr .

Iveaders.o f the I,.abor party , 
which convenes here tom orrow , 
unnoune'ed last S a tu rday  th a t if 
Beiinjett won ihe D em ocratic noirti- 
nation  over U. S. S enato r Jam es 
M. Mead they would nam e an in
dependent s ta te  ticket headed hy 
Joseph D. McGoldrick, New York 
city  com ptroller.

Denounced as  “ F aselst"
This s tand  w as streng thened  

a f te r  B ennett’s trium ph yesterday  
when A LP left-w ing leaders de
nounced the a tto rney  general as a 
’’fasc ist” and voted to  support Mc
Goldrick aga in s t B ennett and F o r
m er New York D is tric t A tto rney  
Thom as E. Dewey, who is expected 
to  win the Republican nom ination 

iwhen th a t p a rty  m'cets a t  S a ra 
toga Springs, N, Y., on Monday.

The ap p aren t loss of the ALP, 
whose vote in 1938 provided the 
m aririn of, victory  for the Dem o
cra ts, w as the price

Mansfield, O., A ug.” 21i—(/P) 
W right county folk '^ u l t  

be^ enthusiastic  home c a n n e '^ ' 
sratlonlng board officials. 

S o \ f a r  they’ve obtained 
200,000^j»min(ls of su ^ a r for 
the pufpok^^^ enough to can 
47 quarts  ofN^ruit for each of 
the  n.CHK) periions In the 
toun tv . ,

Railpo^d Head 
I i [icted Again

MtfNear ■ Charged With 
Checking Off Dues 
For ‘Company Unictn.^

Nominal Pay jUsed Auto Plates 
Men Blamed ^

CIO .Members of .Vdvis- 
ory Commillee Urge 
Dismissal bv Nelson.

Third U-Boat
Sinking Told

Credited Unofficially to 
United Slates Planes 
Off Coast of Brazil.

W ashington. AUg. 21. - '/P' --
B lam ing ’’c e r ta in ' dollar-a-ycar 
m en” of the W ar Production Board 
for shortages of critical w ar m a
terials, CIO m em bers o f W PB ’s 
Labor A dvisory C om m ittee called 
upon CTiairman Donald M. Nelson 
today for th e ir dismissal.

Aa W PB officials disclosed th a t 
Nelson had directed a review of 
personnel and elirnination of exec
utives considered u n su itfd  to  Ihclr 
Jobs, th e  A dvisory CJhmmittee’s 
th ree  CIO m em bers made public a 
resolution p ro testing  th a t the w ar 
effort w as "being paralyzed” as a. 
restilt cif inefficient planning.

The petition  w as signed by CTlln- 
ton Golden, a ss is tan t to the p resi
dent? of the U nited S teel W orkers 
of A m erica; John  Green, president 
of the CIO In te rn a tio n a l Union of 
M arine and .Shipbuilding W orkers 
Of A m erica, and WnUef-- Reuthor, 
vice J iresiden t.o f the U nited A uto
mobile and A irc ra ft W o r k ^  of 
A m erica.

Expansion E ffo rts Rlooked
"E very  effort to ' expand steel 

production faclfities and to plan 
f o r  m axim um  utilization  of present 
■steel^^roduction facilities," the 
rgskrtution assorted , ’’{las been 
mocked by vestCd In te ri^ ts  In the 
steel Industry  who have been giv
en aid and comfort, by certa in  dol- 
la r-a -ycar men in im portan t posi
tions ih the Iron and Steel Branch 
of the W PB ”

U rging  dismis.sal of o ther execu
tives who, the  resolution claimed, 
“a re  responsible for sim ilar sh o r t
ages in th e ir  re.spective divisions.” 
the group apponled to  Nelson to  
re in sta te  F rederick  I. Libbey, en
gineering consu ltan t, discharged 
W ednestlay.

Libbey, the CIO''^ com m ittee 
m em bers declared, ’’w as fired for 
tolling the t r u th ” in a_ report "ex
posing the fa ilu re  of th e  dollar-a- 
year W PB Iron-S teel Brnneh 
men.” B oard ' official.s. however, 
said  the engineer w as -discharged 
fo r discussing a confidential re 
p o rt on Iron and  steel operations 
w ith ou tsiders and for o ther per
sonnel reasons. [

Reports  ChanXM Imminent
M eantim e, W PB officials who 

declined to  "be quoted by nam e 
said th a t N elson’s 'o r^ e r  for a  gen
era l housccleaning - as a  p a r t  of 
hla "ge t tough” policy b rough t re- 
porta- th a t  resignations o r dism is
sals In- .varloua branches o f W PB 
w ere Im m inent.

T here \vas Indication, too, the 
sources said.' th a t  N elson’ w as 
planning- a  ehowdem’n w ith  the 
arm ed servicea oh p rio rity  powera 
w ithin the n ex t 36 hours. He w as 
expected, they  added, to  reejp- 
phnsize full contro l over hls p ri
o rity  pow er and  repudiate  any 
claim  of the arm ed sorv'lces to  
•’veto pow er” enabim g th e  A rm y

ar
H artford . Aug. 21 -(/Ti R obert 

C lark, 24, of 302 H a rt stree t, N ew  
B rita in , w aa a rre sted  T hursday  a f
ternoon' in N ew ington by . S ta te  
charges of iljeg.il use of license 
p lates and operating  an unreg is
tered m otor vehicle.

Officer Law rence reported  th a t  
the youth w as driving a ca r b ea r
ing p la tes from  a ca r owned by 
and regi.stered in the nam e of hts 
m other. Mrs.*- B ernard  C lark , klso 
of 302 H a rt s tree t. New B ritain .

I t  is understood th a t  a  possible 
violation of gasoline-'* ra tion ing  
regu lations is beihg Investigate'd 
in connection 'with the case. C lark 
Is scheduled Iq appear in N ew ing
ton Town (Jourt nex t Monday.

Stricter Tires 
Orders Issued

Regulations R e s t r i c t  
T ruck Eligibility to 
Essential Vehicles.

Cox Suspends 
Highway Aide

Brynes Is Charged With 
Misuse' o f Equipm ent, 
Materials and Labor.

Peoria, III., Aug. 21j=̂ 4|M>)—  i 
George P. MoNear, J r„  prekldent 
of the sh o rt line Toledo, Peoria 
and W estern  railroad was under 
Federal indictm ent a second tim e 
today on charges grow ing ou t o t |  
a s trik e  which resulted in govem - 
n)ent seizure of the road la s t
B ^ n g ,

FdHfid innocent on ano ther 
charge ,^y a Federal court Jury  
last ApnU. M cNear yesterday  waa 
accused o f '‘ violating- sections of 

emu-age and fight for” the foreign i national H U w ay labor a c t by 
policy of President R ooscv|lt. 1 checking off dueg to r a "com pany 

”I am happv ton igh t,” he told ! and by failure to post no-
the d e leg a te .,.’’th a t 1 have the deep railroad employes In-
consolation of knowing that i ”̂ rm ing them  of the ac t’s provj* |

succe.ss • In th is election ’̂ u n d  the 
act of m aking the vote unaifKmous 
augured p arty  unity  behind \^ ts  
choice. \
\ ! 'T o  .support Foreign Policy 

A lthough the New D ealers had 
been'’>>gainst him, Bennett, a World 
.war veteran and native of Brook
lyn. pledged in his. acceptance 
speech tha t he would "support, en-

throiighoiit this whole period of 
world upheaval I have never once 
faltered  In my complete, whole
hearted , public and articu la te  faith  
tn and support of the P residen t’s 
foreign policy."

Pays T ribute To Mead 
Seeking to  soothe any hard feel

ings possibly left by the nomination 
fight, he paid tribu te  to  the "capa- 
blo, aggressive and gen ial” Mead, 
and a f te r  a pledge of full support

slnns.
The charge against McNCar la s t 

April w as violation of a section 
of the sam e ac t prohibiting offi
cials from Influencing o r coercliig 
employes in connection w ith union 
activ ity .

•Three Trainm en Indicted
A nother Federal indictm ent yes

terday  charged three tra inm en 
w ith vfolaUng the federal tra in  
w recking ac t and the national ex
plosives ac t by a ttem pting  to  blow

Rio de Janeiro , Aug. 21. i^ '
Sinking of ano ther Axis subm arine i 
oft the B razilian coast the th ird  
reported  destroyed In those w aters 
th is w eek—w as credited unofficial
ly texlay to U nited S ta te s , w at- 
planes operating  from  som ewhere  ̂
in Brazil. .

D ispatches from  ,,-Fortaleza, on 
the northern  side of the B razilian 
"bulge,” said the siibm arine waa 
a ttack ed  and sen t to  the bottom  by 
bom bers piloted by a U aptain Tau- 
ney and a L ieu tenan t Dante, but 
gave no o ther details.

Convoy Plan .Annniineed 
R eports of the sinking cam e as 

P residen t Getulio V argas an 
nounced th a t  henceforth all B ra 
zilian m e r c h a n t m e n  moving 
th rough  th e  usual sea lanes would 
be convoyed by the N avy and A ir 
■Force In cooperation w ith U nited 
S ta te s  N aval and a ir  units.

The chief executive m ade hia an 
nouncem ent to  8.000 m em bers of 
the M aritim e W orkers F ron t, 
m assed outside 'G uanabara palace,
(irom ising them  "c<x>rdinated ef
fo rts  will assiire non-repetltlo,n of 
the ac ta  of aggression of.w lilch vve 
have been th e  victim e.” -

The decision to  estab lish  a  con
voy -ayatem followed sw iftly  the 
disclosure th a t  A xis subm arines 
had sunk an o th e r B razilian  vessel 
—the sm all coaatw ise s team er 
Ja c y —bringing to  six the num ber 
de.stroyed tn recent days w ith a  
loss of some 600 lives.

Dri\-e A gainst .Axle A gents 
The governm ent meanwhile 

pressed a  nationw ide drive ag a in s t 
Axis agen ts, who have been 
blam ed few tipping off subm arine 
com m anders to  the m ovem ents of 
m erchan t ships. A m ong those . . . .  „
a rre s ted  w as the head o f an  a l- N avy M unitions B oard to  preven t

W ashington, Aug. 21 (Ah—W ith 
Septem ber tire  quotas facing  a  re 
duction from  th e  A ugust level, the 
Office of Price A dm inistra tion  call
ed upon local ration ing  boards to 
day  fo r the ’’s tr ic te s t possible In
te rp re ta tio n ” of recent regulations 
re s tric tin g  tru ck  eligibility to  es
sen tia l vehicles.

T rucks still on th e  eligible Hat 
Include tho.se necessary  to  the w ar 
effort or public health  and safety.

Q uotas Must Be Ixiwered
In a le tte r  to  local boards, the 

OPA said the W ar Production 
Board, which allocates rubber for 
m ilitary , civilian and o th e r uses, 
had notified it th a t a llo tm en ts of 
tire s  m ust follow- a  downwaril 
trend  fo r the rem airider of 1942.

The OPA tn Ju ly  ordered th a t 
tire s  be deniiHl to  an  estim ated  
290.000 vehlctea carry ing  alcoholic, 
beverages, .xoft d rinks- candies, 
fu rs and o ther luxury  floods.

H artfo rd , Aug. 21 -(/T‘ C. F 
Byrfies, H ighw ay D epartm ent d is
tr ic t  m aintenance supervisor for 
the W arehouse Point d is tric t, w as 
under auspenaion today on a 
charge b.v Com m issioner W illiam 
J . CTox th a t he ‘‘m isused s ta te  
equipm ent, m ateria ls  and labor for 
personal benefit.”

W hile declining to reveal the de
ta ils  of the case in m aking .the 
announcem ent of suspension las t 
n ight. Cox said  m ost of the "inci
dents" w ere of a  m inor n a tu re  and 
allegedly occurred over a period of 
several years. The com m issioner 
added, however, th a t  he fe lt the  ac
cum ulated  "irreg u la rities  of ad 
m in istra tion” m erited  disciplinary 
action. •

H e would no t say w hat th e  dis
cip linary  action 'w ould be IF fu rther 
Investigation  showed B yrnes to  be 
gu ilty  of the charges. The investi
gation. he said, w as being carried  
on by H ighw ay D epartm en t em 
ployes and w as still In procese.

B yrnes has been a  H ighw ay De
p a rtm en t w orker fo r abou t 25 
years and w aa nam ed ' d is tric t 
m aintenance supervisor, a t an  a n 
nual sal/iry  of $3,600. in 1939. •

S ta te  C hairm an Jam es A. F arley  ] The B enhett-Farley  group then 
■■ "  “  '*  pushed through Without fu r th e r op

position the following sla te  to rim 
w ith B ennett;

L ieu tenan t G overnor • - (Tharles 
Poletti. a  renom ination.

S la te  Com ptroller Joseph V. 
O’Leary. A nierlran Labor p arly  
member, also a renoniination.

A ttorney  • Genera! Solicitor 
G eneral H enry Epstein.

R epresent«tlvea-A t-L arge Rep. 
M atthew  M erritt of Queens and 
Mrs. F lora D. Johnson. Syracuse, 
cho.sen to siirceed Rep. Caroline 
O’Diiy, who has been HI.

of the w inner was voiced, the loser I up 'a T. P. A W. bridge during the 
w as quick to agree th a t ”We have j strike. These defendants were 
had our fight; th a t ligh t-is behind I Paul Brokaw , Cleveland, O.. an

; agen t for the Brotherhood of Lo-

had to  pay in guiding B ennett to 
auccess against such pow erful 
Mead supporters as Pre.sidont 
Roosevelt and Gov. H erbert H. 
Lehm an.

P a rty  Spilt Wide Open 
A fte r one of the bittere.st ram - 

paigns in D em ocratic h is to ry  a 
b a ttle  th a t  sp lit the  p a rty  w id e  
open and ended in Its f irs t conven
tion floor figh t in 24 y ea rs—F a r 
ley’s pow er waa proved by the of
ficial delegate vote of 623 for B en
n e tt ag a in s t 393 fo r 'M ead , la te r 
made unanim ous even though only 
509 ballo ts w ere required for the 
nom ination.

Once the roll ra il a t the s la te  
convention showed B ennett the 
w inner, however, all becam e o u t
w ard ly  harm onious here In the 
pa rty . Lehm an, whose refusal to 
run  fo r  a fifth te rm  as ■ governor 
had p recip ita ted  the M ead-Bennett 
rivalry , congra tu la jed  B ennett and 
w ished him  "the  fu llest m easure of

comotive Firem en and Enginem cn 
and H arold J. Dilley and D elm ar 
N ew digate, bo th  of Peoria, tw o of 
the s trik ing  trainm en.

McNear.Host control of the 239- 
mile road which runs from E ffner, 
Ind.,' th rough  Peoria to  Keokuk, 
la., when he refused to  a rb itra te  
a labor dispute betw een the m an
agem ent and the Brotherhoods of 
R ailroad T rainm en and Locomo
tive F irem en and Enginem en over, 
w ages and  w ork ing  conditions.

"Pennsylvania is 
sta te .

the K evstone

Notice

T ire quota.s have been Increased J* m e i S treet.

A public hearing  will be held 
hy The Zoning Comml.ssion of 
M anchester. Thursday, A ugust 27. 
1942, a t  8:00 P. M. in the M unici
pal Building to  consider a propos
al to  validate, ra t ify  and confirm 
votes am ending the Zoning Rules 
and R egulations and  changing 
Zones, as follows:

Ju ly  5. 1939 am ending Scctlbn 
XVI of the Zoning Regulations'! ■ 

Ju ly  26. 1939 am ending Section 
IV of the Zoning Regulations. 

D ecem ber 20, 1939 changing
j zone between F o res t S tree t and

m onthly for the las t five m on ths( 
to  provide add itiom l requirem ents 
du ring  the hot w eather. \Vith a re 
versal of th is  trend, the OPA a sk 
ed local- boards to  consider each 
application in the light of the 
m onth’s quotas, in stead  of c a rry 
ing unfilled applications .from  one 
m onth Into the next.

Increase your picture- 
talcing skill

REAP
H O W  T O M A K E  
Q O O D  f ICTURES
•  lacludcs eTcrythiag 
from choosing a cam
era to  m ik ing  a print.
Well illustrated. A complete 
handbook for the amateur. 
Price, only $.?0.

H O W  T O  M A K E  
G O O D  M O V I E S
•  Easy tu  read and 
understand. Profusely 
illustrated. Covers in

door and outdoor movie mak
ing, both B mm, and 16 mm ., 
black - and w hite and Koda- 
chrom e. Tbe outstanding book 
of its tyP«* Price, $2.

ON SALE HERE

THAT NEW

LEGION
BINGO1

is a complete success every Saturday nigkt so 
we are going to repeat it fo r the rest o f the 
season and we are going to add dancing after 
the games at no extra cost.

LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

tra in ed , keep ing  him quiet, w m p- 
p :rg  him  tn a  b lanket fo r w arm th , 
Btopptng bleeding, res to ring  b rea th 
ing . W hile th is  is being done th e  
w arden  w in be no tify ing  th e  re 
p o rt cen te r th rough  hie m essenger 
o f th e  casualty . T he  d lapa‘,cher 
rfce lv tsfl th e  rep o rt there . Aa-ith a  

o f Um  tow n  in fro fit o f him .

leged -“to u r is t bureau" tn  Riq De j 
Janeiro .

E arlie r B razilian  au tho rities  
had seized a  num ber 'oT" G erm an 
national*  aboard  tw o rep a tria tio n  | 
ships tn  th e  harbor sn d  held them  
as h o stag A  In re ta lia tio n  fo r th e  ; 
seizure of B razilians in occupied 
F rance. J ~ '

A governm ent spokesm an aatd 
th e  hostages would not necessarily  
be held under a r re s t  b u t m erely 
would be refused ■permission to  
leave th e  country . G erm an; dip
lom ats w ere no t affected.

(In  .B uenoe A ires Jrafl' houses 
of th e  A rgentine C ongress ob
served a  one-m inute silence in 
tr ib u te  to  B razilians w ho have 
been lost in th e  aubm arine a tta c k s  
on B rasilian  ships, and speakers 
condemned un res tric ted  subm a
rine w a rfv * -

(W ith  th e  exception o f Chile, 
w hich h as p ro tested  to  G erm any 
over the  B razilian  s in k in g s ,. A r
g en tina  Is th e  only A m erican n a 
tion  m ain ta in ing  re la tions w ith 
th e  A xis.)

W PB from  g ran tin g  th e  new  su 
per-priority  ra tin g  to  civilian 
users.

RECORDS
VICTOR BI.L’EBIRD  

DEC’CA
COLUMBIA AND OKEH 

I jirg e  Stock o t A lbam a

KEMP’S, Inc.
F u rn itu re  — Music 

t n  Main SL Tel. 3M0

The. Census B ureau rep o rts  th a t 
C alifo rn ia  and G eorgia produce 
m ost o f th s  coun try ’s  pim entos. 
F lorida g row s m ost of th e  pep
pers picked green fo r stu ffing  and 
seasoning, and Louisiana supplies 
those (or Tabasco ' sauce. New 
Mexico and  New Je rsey  a lso  s p e - |

REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES 

OF CARS!
-Yes sir, we are equipped to do all kinds of 
repair work satisfactorily and economically. 
Let us keep your ear in good runiiiiig order.

Depot Square Garage
F-rnest Roy, Prop. 
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A pril 24. 1940 changing  zone on 
Campfleld S tree t also  on Cooper 
H ilF S tree t and am ending Section 
XVI of the Zoning R egulations.

Ju n e  11, 1940 changing  zone on 
G ardner S tree t also betw een P a rk  ' 
and  Che.stnut S tree ts.
- Ju ly  16, 1940 am ending Section 
V III of the Zoning R egulations. I  

Septem ber 13. 1940 am ending! 
Section IV of the Zoning Regula-.| 
tions. j
'  N ovem ber 18. 1940 changing <
lo n e  on G ardner Streitt. 1

Ja n u a ry  8. 1941 changing zone 
betw een M ather and W oodbridge 
S tree ts .

F eb ruary  18. 1941 am ending
Set tion XVI of Jhe Zoning R egu
lations. /

A pril 9. 1941 changing zdne on 
A dam s S tre e t snd  Middle T u rn 
pike W est also , on Middle T u rn 
pike E a s t snd  changing  minim um 
w id th  of Iota In K  Zone.

A pril 30, 1941 changing m ini
m u m -are a  of lo ts In A Zone.

Ju n e  4, 1941 changing  zone on 
Spring  ■ S tree t also on McKee 
S tree t and H artfo rd  Road.

June’ 26. 1941 am ending Sec
tions II and IV of the 2ioning R eg
ulations.

M arch 19. 1942 changing aone 
on Middle T iirnpike W est, A dam s 

, S tree t and C enter S tree t also  on 
H artfo rd  Road W est of McKee 

! s tre e t .  I
M arch 26. 1942 changing  zone | 

on Middle T urnpike W est. E a s t of 1 
A dam s S tree t and am ending Sec- ' 
Uon IV of the Zoning R egulation!. • 

April .30. 1942 changing  zone 
betw een N orth Main S tree t a n d ’ 
Tolland Turnpike.

•June 18, 1942 changing z->ne on ; 
N orth  Mam S tree t and Tolland 

; Turnpike.
A ugust 6. 1942 changing  aone 

a t  N o rtb e iu t co m er of M iddle . 
T urnpike W est and A dam s S tre e t I 

' a lso  am ending Section VII of t h e ! 
Zoning R egulations. ,

Zoning ConTmisston of M o n -;
1 Chester, C onnecticut. j

C harles W. H olm an, - 
'") C h a irm an .'

f i ira rl W. Noren,
S e c re ta ry .p

WELDON
/DRUG CO.

Prescription PharmacLsts 
001 Main SI. Dial .5.321

Do you need
CASH?
Wkia Is se tttser if.

g ee  mitt g e l seesiderete
Mrvise e> /kiiswef

Defense W orkers. Busi
ness Girls, Elxecutlvas and 
o ther employed persons' 
who- n e ^  cash to pay off 
debts, for medical or den
ta l sendees or (or some 
sim ilar w orthy purpose^ 
a r t  Invited to see Personal 
for a cash loan of $10 to 
9300.

WHO CAN GF.T A 
I.O AN r

Perstinal m akes loons to 
c r^ lt-w o rth y  men snd 
womeri. single or married. 
These tdons are  made on 
Just your signature alone. 
Even though you’re em
ployed on a new Job. or ' 
have newly moved Into 
the community, you ta n  
apply for s  loan here.
A S E N S m i.E  SO LU nO N  
A Loan of $100 costs 
920.60 when prom ptly te -  
psid in 12 monthly consec
utive installm ents. If a 
loan Is the best solution 
to  your problem, come in 
or phone us today.

FINANCE CO.
' of M anchester 

S ta te  T heater Bolldlag 
Sad F ^ r  rh o a e  9496

n. R. Rrnnn.
M gr.

I

Table, Floor 
Bridge and 

Bed
LAMPS

In a varietv b f new
M tv lc a A num ber
of ht\les in paira.

FIXTURES
fo r  new houstea an d  to 

rep lace  p re sen t obso lete  

iixtUres you m at'’ sllll 

be using .

1942.

Reg. style and Tank type' 
Variiuni Cleaiyrrs

$49 .95 and up

Johnson Brolhers
Eleetrieal Cointraetors 

.y.'l.H Main .Street T 4
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Back To Bcftllty
 ̂ Chapter X III

. A in t Faye had . money ! 
Aunt Faye wasn’t the kind 
a  -person who .̂ •̂ent around

] '  The young doctor, looked at her 
'  ̂ curiously. "You must have been 

dreaming.”
•T- I gucM I was." 

as- He'helped her out of tbe'ch.air. 
aumtng other people's .Xresponsi- her out i-(x>m.
bUities. It  made E n l^  sick with s,ead>1ng her with' a hand on her 
humiliation to think of having to •■yo>rre.-worn out. " he said
ask her for a loan . . . but there j în<tiy. “CJô '̂ down ■ to the kitchen 
was nothing else to do. the- end of the hail and tell

Mrs. Luxon didn't make It easy them to fix you .some hot coffe. " 
for Enid either. "Haven't you any, ..yjy father " K n i d  began 
money at all?" she asked inergdo- anxiously.
lously.

Enid flushed with her guilty 
secret I f  her sunt knew that she 
h«d squandered her entire sav
ings in a hair brained escape from 
reality she would never help her.

"Pop only gets a small check 
from a benefit fund now_ that he 
l* i 't  able to work any more," she 
escplalned lamely, "and I make 
$S6 a week. That doesn't go very 
far. Please. Aunt Faye, I ’ll pay 
It back. Every cent of it.”

"How much will you need?'
" I—I don't know. Perhaps a 

couple of hundred dollars"
Grudgingly Fay* Luxon wrote 

her a check for that amount.
"Mom — and Pop. if he lives, 

must never know about this, F.nid 
thought wretchedly. She felt that 
she had brought dishonor upon 
them by having to borrow money. 
They had always been poor. Pop 
had never made big wages, hut 
they’d always been independent 
and proud. They'd never accepted 
nor expected help from anyone.

She wished again futilely that 
■he hadn’t spent her savings so 
foolishly, that she had never rent
ed the apartment in Arlington. 
And there her thoiighU halted 
curiously confused.

No. she decided after a moment, 
i lw  didn’t really regret what she 
irf/1 done, not even now, while 
her face still bumetl with humilia
tion. For if she hadn’t rented the 
apartment she'd never have met 
Hank Holliday, never have known 
that the kind of a man she had 
E arned  about really existed.

I t  was the first time she had 
thought of the doctor since she 
had gone home and found the 
telegram from Letty. And even in 
the midst of her troubles the 
thought of him magically warmed 
her heart. It  was with lighter 
■teps that she went -back to the 
hoepital office and made the nec- 
■aaary arrangements for her fa 
ther's care.

He's'vesting eisier .now. I be
lieve he has a chance to pull 
through." ,

She gave a little sob of fellef.
He patted her shoulder. j'There 

now, be a good girl. Run—jSlong 
and get your coffee.” j

It was cruel, Enid thouAt, as 
she turned blindly toward the 
room he Indicated, that this 
strange doctor should look so 
much like Hank.

'There was a nurse In the .serv
ing kitchen when Enid entered. 
She looked up InqulalUvely.

"One of the d6ctors--the young 
one with the mustache—sent me 
in here to get a cup of coffee," 
Enid explained.

The nurse nodded, "That § Dr. 
Kingsley."

She told Enid to sit down, and 
busied her.self at a hot plate meas
uring water and coffee into a per
colator.

Enid watched the fragrant 
brown liquid bubble up into the 
glass top of the coffee maker, and 
tried to get herself in hand. It was 
about time, she told herself firmly, 
that she forgot this foollshneiia 
about Hank Holliday. Time, in
deed. when she began to imagine 
that every strange man with a 
mustache looked like him.

Theirs had been the R>ost casual 
sort of friendship. She’d probably 
see him; once more—when she re
turned the key of the apartment 
to him r— and that would be the 
end of it.

Forty-eight hours away from 
him had restored the sanity of 
her nund. if not her heart,

(To Be Continued)

Army Seizure 
Action Rapped

THielher One ot Two 
Plants Taken at Bos
ton in Di.sinite.

Boston, Aug. 21* Whether
the Arm.v .seize'l one or two pl.mt.s 
when it occupied The .S, Woods 
.Machine Company property was in 
dispute today.

"The Army says one;- the com
pany management .says two.

Maj. Ralph F. Gow, in charge 
of the soldiers whri took over on 
presidential'hrd.cra when the man
agement refused to compl.v with a 
War Labor Board directive, said 
the firm had buildings nij opposite 
sides of a street but that'-'kt's all 
one plant as far as I'm concerned."

Matt B. Jones, counsel for the 
management, said in a Statement: 

"A fter taking possession o f our 
shell plant . . . the government 
. . , revealed the punitive and op
pressive character of its proceed
ings by also taking over, our other 
plant."

; Separate Bargaining Unit 
Jonea said the "other plant” was 

a separate bargaining unit, that It  
was entirely .segregated and that 
it manufactu’ ed no Implements of 
war.

The WLB directive hsd ordered 
the company to include mainte
nance of union membership and 
arbitration clauses In a union con
tract.

There had been no strike, and 
production proceeded normaUJ-

Consumers ’ Spending Rate . 
Still Higher Than Treasury
Washin^on. Aug. 21— War  by the end o f  the yeaf^

spendtpg by the Treasuiy ia high- i economlata figure that sRefid- 
er than any government ever at-^ jbe last I^Sf of
tained before, but official sta lli- ---------------
tics showed today that American 
consumers are still'spending more 
than the Trea.sury.

Government economists figured 
that,, de.'ipHf the War Production 
Board's e'ffort.s to curtail the man
ufacture of consumer. goods, the 
public spent J39.900.000,000. for 
all purposes in the first half of

1942 will read $38,10(),000;t)00 for 
consumers, $38,.V>9,OOOvOOO for 
government, land >4.000,000,000 
for private capital expenditure^.

I f these eatimates pan out, 
1942 will set a record.of $151,- 
OOO.OOO.OOO o f combined -govern
ment and private spending for all 
purposes. This will be at least

thi.s vear compared with *247- 
.-iOO.OOO.OOO for the government,- ‘ ‘ "bal
Capital expenditures by private '
business amounted to >6,000.- jnent. particularly, is spending 
(yin 000 borrowed money.
K^^itrietions Swinging Balance ' CompaVed with previous years.

the W PB restrictions here’s how the economists esti- 
swlnging the bal- male Ihe nation’s spending: (Ip
__________________ billions of dollar#). /

Private Consumer ,, Total
Capital , Spending Expenditures 

11.0 ■ 62.0 88.1
14 A  ««-?
l#.l 7»-« U9-5
10.0 78-0 151.0

Hovi-ever. 
are gradually

Year

1939
1940
1941
1942

Gov’t
Spending

15.1
16.8
24.6
63.0

after the soldier* were posted on 
the premlaea.

Engagements

Tuttle-Ladd
Mr and Mrs. Herbert O. Ladd, 

(if ,30 Potter street. Willlmantlc.

have announced tha mgagament of 
their daughter. Phyllli Ann. to 
LouU Everett Tuttle, son <rf Mr. 
and Mre. L. J. TutUe. of 21 Hudson 
street, Manchester.

It Is estimated that every mead
owlark la worth >1 a year aa a 
destroyer of grasshoppers alone.

English. French, German and 
Italian are spoken by Pope Pius, 
w-ho Is a Roman by birth.

Weddings

When she went back upstairs, 
■he found the family In con- 
■ultation outside the private room 
where they had moved Pop. Letty 
was worrying about her babies 
la ft In the casual care of neigh
bor* at the resort. Enid told Phil 
to take her back to the cottage 
and round up their scattered 
tamlly. ^

Aunt Faye aald she was dead 
on her feet, and that ahe'd have 
to go home, too, and get some 
Bleep.

Emd told them all to go. She 
■aid she'd stay at the hospital and 
If Pop took a turn for the worse 
■he'd let them know.

Tom lingered after the others 
had gone. He waited until a pass
ing nurse disappeared Into a room 
and then he slipped his arms 
around Enid and kissed her 
quickly.

She pulled away from him. 
"Don't. Tom. please not now.”

He thought she was tired and 
embarraseert. He- had no way of 
knowing that the alarm in her 
eye* and the flush that pinked 
her cheeks w-as caused by a star 
tUng and quickly -4nippressed 
memory of another ma-n's kiss 

“ Sorry, babe, I  guess I .shouldn t 
have done that, now. Liaten. I 
hate to leave when the old man's 
ao bad. But I  oughb'to be at wore 
In the morning. I'll cone blick up 
next Sunday. That all right?”

She nodded. "Yea, Tom. And 
lf  , Pop— betUr.  I'll go back 
with you then. I'Jk-have to be at 
tha offlea next week.”

He went down the corridor 
■winging hi* ahouldera, and looked 
back before he made the turn and 
waved at her.

The blood rushed to her face 
again. It was as If everything 
Tom did was de.signed to torture 
her \.nth a mixture of ahame— 
and long! ig. In Just such a man
ner Hank Holliiiay had walked 
down another corridor and h.id 
turned at his • d'(jor and waved 
gaily at her.

H* r throat grew achingly dry 
and hot This -was the last precious 
week of her bScatinn .'The last 
week , . . and .she w-ouldn't be 
seeing Hank, or going ; lares w-:th 
him A n.ist cloude'i her eyes 
She turned slowly and w-ent into 
her father s room.

She sat d. w-n in' a chair in a

BudaJ-Burke
Miss Henrietta S. Burke, of 3 

Walnut street, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bi'irke, wa.s 
married to John R. BudaJ, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. BudaJ, of 157 
Standtsh street, Hartford, at St. 
Bridget's church Wcdne.sday morn
ing at 9 o'clock. Rev. Marshall I. 
Filip performed the ceremony.

Miss Stella Poharskl, of 48 Ed
ward street, and Private First 
CTlass Frank J. Brakoniecki, sta
tioned at Fort Preble, Maine, at- .| 
tended the couple and the ‘ bride 
was given in marriage by her un
cle. Anthony Kuchenskl, Brides- j 
maids were Miss Barbara Burke, 
of 3 Walnut street, sister of the, 
bride; Miss Halina Traezyk, of 662 
Franklin avenue, Hartford, and 
Miss Helen Kay, of 94 North 
street. Manchester. Ushers were 
Joseph Wleralis, 183 Seymour i 
street, Hartford, Edward Godlew- 1 
.ski, 56 Brownell avenue. Hartford, j 
and Edgar Blake, 18 Freeman i 
street, ■ Hartford.

The bride was. attired in whIlB 
chiffon and lace with white pla.stic . 
orange bloaaoms, with Juliet cap. 
She carried white rosea and ste- 
phanotis arranged about an orchid. 
The maid of honor w-bre white | 
marquisette w-ith matching tiara 
and carried red and white resea. j 
The brtdesmaida wore white mar
quisette with matching Uaraa and { 
carried American Beauty roses, 
The frooeS's mother wore 'white 
print chiffon with white roses cor- | 
sags and, tha bride's married sis- i 
ter, Mrs.'Everett Walker, wore a 
blue dreas with white rosea cor- I 
» « «e . I

W’edding music was played on ' 
the church organ by Mrs..Arlyne I 
Garnty,

Following the ceremony-a recep- | 
tlon for 150 guests was held at the , 
home the groom's parents in , 
Hartford. The young couple left 
during the afternoon for a trip to 
New 'Vork Ulty by plane, the bride 
w-carlng a white shantung dreaa 
with white accesqpries and an or
chid corsage. They will be at home 
at 157 Standlsh street, Hartford^ 
after August 23.

TTie bride is employed aa a clerk 
at the Pratt and Whitney aircraft 
plant and the groom is employed as 
a grinder at the same planL

The bride gave her attendants 
mother of pearl lockets and to the 
greiohi a pen and pencil set The

Manchester 
Public Market
TOP QU AUTY Meats,
Poultry and Provisions

A Fine Assortment To Select From
NATIVE POULTRY

ChickenH for Roa.sting. I 'j to
5 poundR each, lb.....................4 ^ C
Chickens for Frying or Roa.sting, medium 
size—

$1.39 and $1.49 each
Fresh Cut-Up Fowl for a nice chicken 
soup—

$1.39 each
Native Broilers. 2'i to 
3 pounds each, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

For A Tasty Meat Loaf
A Blend of Veal, Pork and Beef ^

lAiwer Round Ground, 
lb. L̂e 
Our Own Make Pure Pork ^  G#* 
Sausage Meat, Ih.................... O v C

For A Nice Roast of Beef
Rump Roast Shdulder Clod 
Prime Rib Roast Boneless Cross Cut 

and Chuck Pieces
Ready To Eat Ham* Puritan Brand, Whole 
or Shank Half*
lb. we
Small, I.rean, Smoked Shoulders,
lb. ,., e^K' *e

FOR A NICE STEAK: Sirloin, Short. 
Porterhouse and Tenderknive Steak.

Special on F̂ ncy Rib I*atnb Chops O  
Ihe * * * * * ■ * * * * * * • * * * ■• * * * * * * ■ * • *  4 ^ 9 ^̂0 
Nice Piece* of Stewing I,*amb, 1
1 b« ' • • * * « e * ee* * ae^aaa» « * * ee* * a*  1

First Prize. Small. Leah. Fresh O  
Shoulders, Ih. ...............'1........O  v C
__________^ ^ ^ ____________________

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
■■ i- A . . ’ •

Natlva Cfilery#'well bleached,^ ,
large bunch ..................... i . . . .  1O C
Natire Meintoah Apples, hand ^  
picked* 8 Iba.
Beeta,
bunch ..... .................................. w V

Hard, Ripe Tomatoaa,
4 Ibe. I

Faneji MfDow Paachea, — 
8 Ibe.......................  ..........a Y C—f-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS! 
If You Want Quality Food To Keep You Healthy 
And Happy, Shop At Y o u r  Manchester Public

Market!

comer of- the room, out] of the _ _
way. and .wnuhed the nurse move j gave his beat man a wallet,
aoftly on their n  hlier-.soled a h --  j ushers initialed kev chains and 
about her father s bed. Ever>' 
little while, a whitc-roated In
terne would come in end.'' ehet k 
the churls and fee! her fatker'.s 
pulse, and p<-rh;i[>s Mve some low 
voic+d inatnii I 'in 'to the nti

his bride a traveling bag.
i  -1 Leifal Noficea 7H

itirse in
attendance. The room -wqs di..j 
and quiet, the only ' sound Ih*- 
labored monotony of l.er father's 
painful h.eathing.

Enid w-isi.ed there was Some
thing. she Could do to help. It was 
terrible Just to alt helplessly by 
and watch.

f  She didn't realize that _she had 
fallen asleep, until someone shook 
Ber mther rouglUy back to 
msaciousneas. "Hetv. wake up.' 
•  man # voice was saying. "You 
■Buatn't moan-like that."

Enid stared at the man bending 
tovsr her. He had a ridlculoua 
ItUIS fa ir mustache. Hue eyes that 
rrteklsd at the outer comers, and 
amaoth. blond hallr. She stralght- 
MMd In her chair and put out her 
r**"**  to him.

tt "Hank oh , Hank. I'm so glad 
a'rs herr,"
Tben sh' blinked In dismay. It 

Ita-k. It was one -of the 
w M  had been with her 

Skeviaw that, now, that 
■ fuRy nwak*. Bar faeo

f'jMM'rs I 
[ f  Then 
In s u n t

OK I 'K I in iT
N O TH  K OK ,tlM ‘ l . l l  VTIOX

Tiiiit ia !'■ iriva n'jtup iltat I James ■ 
A ii!"i", . r ! I" .'la*, aireel, Man- I 
. -ater ('-'nn it.,,. nleij an acpli-- 

. =.( .n ds'eii .VUK l?c: with the ;
(.-'•ntrui ('.•TT,m'!-tl"n f-.r a 

ra.'kaze - r PerT.lt f r the sale 
-f alcoholic llfiuor -in the pretruaea ' 
of A A !• Tea I- V .Main
atr»et Manrhef. r. '','tn. The I'tiai- ' 
neaa Is owned ;.v T> » Creai A *  P 
Tea Co,, of l:a W-rt; !t-.-*'̂ n street, 
-tprlnsheld Mice .arj.-*ill he con-,I 
■ I'lrted I'.V .lan e* .trt-,n;« 79 C jl-
lase HT-eet, Jt.,nt;r-5-*- Conn., -as 
rermjttee

JA.MES AVrriNi5 
Plied lllh  of Aus . i»4I.

i.iama peaMir 
a o T i r r  or i r r i i r A T i o v

Th:a Is t< * n, .|c. ,, ] Harre I
r. Joijnaop f r •:ienw..cd *treet j 
Manche.te- <- :.n h-.\e n-.l an ap- •
plication dtr-.l I, . f A'laiitt. I91J ; 
tallh the l.lQuor *.*'nti"l Commls- j 
alon for a t'luh Periiiit for tha sale i 
of alcuhollc llq,;- r -n th. yremisea j 

*• ftrcpt. *
 ̂ Jtili ThB buti|ir»t ii tv ;
Brltleh AtntrlCBn r*iub Inc. of T*2 j 
MaI'I# Btreet. MuncIicBtwr, <*onn. 
AAtl will Se e. fnJa'tPd tjr il^rry K 
J«*hn«'»n -if, G!4»nwDf>4 etr«*:t.
Mftiieh»M#r. Conn., tus pemitt'-# 

H A R K T  r  j4»H.V8«iN 
_  - 19«t.

BUTTER SPECIALS
SnnUght Cream- ^  
ery, lb............... ^  J C
Fairmont Cream-
try, lb .......  ■§#  G
Land 0* Lakee, 
lb...........  ........ • f ^ G

EVAPORATED MILK 
Royal Scarlet, Libby’s, 
ShetReld’s, ^  g
3 tall cane........
Condensed Milk, ^  g  
14-oz. can, 2 cans A S Q

3EIDNER
MAYONNAISE

S r . . .......55e
Pint O O  
jar 4̂F 
8-Omes
jar . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ww
Salad Dressing, A ^ ^  
quart j a r ........... 4  1C

BIRDS EYE
FROSTED FOOD 

Cauliflower, O
package............
Peas and Carrots, 4̂  g
package.......... . A ^ C
Biueberriee,
package...... . A w ^

Purple Plums, Royal Scar
let, 2 largesd O

Grapefruit* whole segments 
—Royal Scarlet, ^

Potato Salad,
1-poand j a r ........A t C
Red Cabliage. l O ^
1-poand ja r ........  l Y G
Pickled Sliced Beets, m g  
1-poand j a r ........  I O C

Brownie Cut Stringlefs 
Green Beans,
No. 2 can. 2 for.. iS O G  
David Hamm Largs Jombo 
Sweet Peas, 0 3  
No. 2 can........... AmC

M'hole Beets, Royal Scarlet, 
fancy. No. 2 can, O Q # »

Carrots and Peas. Royal 
SearkiiU 1 Q  _  
No. 2 can.......... 17 G

Hambarg Rolls
Hotdog Rolls

'Batlck’ RoHs 
French Rolls and

Wateir Rons 
Crallera and Coffee Bans 

and Ward CakesLux Flakes. ^  Q
2 Ige. pkgs........< 9 0 G
Lux Soap,
3 cakes.............A W G
Gold Dust, O O  —
2 Ige. pkgs.........49<9G
Fairy Soap., V g
4 cakes..............  1 ̂ G

Clapp’s Strained
Baby Food, -O O # '
4 cane..............  A m Q
Clapp’e Instant Oatmeal 
for Babide, 1 g  
package .............  ■ w G

Scottissue, ^  g
3 rolls.............. A ^ Q
Scottowels, 0 1
2 rolls.................A t C
Soft Spun Tissue, 
1,000-shcct roll, O O  —
4 fo r ...... .........O iS G

Telephone Service Until 8:15 P. M. Dial 5137.

Incli^strial Users 
OU^iigar Warned

' Although allotments for Septem
ber-and October'have been avail
able at the office of Local- War 
Price and Rationing Board 11-76 
-in the Lincoln school aifice August 
7, only one-third of Manchester’s 
Institutional and Industrial Users 
of sugar have registered. Several 
storie.s have appeared in The 
Herald from time to lime In. the 
past few weeks, but flnlv.-tw-cnty 
applicants have appealed at the 
Board office.

Erik W. Modearh^office ipsuagcr, 
warned todayvthat the Institu
tional and Industrial Users will be 
given to,, 'the end of August to 
regisje/, otherwise they will have 
to.,̂ .W'alt until the next period in 
-Gctaber. Under new regulations, 
Institutional Users are eligible to 
receive a bomia of 25 per cent of 
their July and August allotments 
and t the September and October

This
fid  BANK‘5
Invest qour moHei  ̂in United States

WK SKIWi bonds iMDSnMPS!
percentage has been increased 
from 50 to 75 per cent of normal 
usage. Industrial Users may re
ceive a bonus of 10 per cent on 
July and August allotments and 
their September and October per
centage has been increased from' 
70 to 80 per cent of normi)l re
quirements.

Parents in Court 
Over Childroa

Bridgeport, Aut. 21.—(ypi—Mor- \ 
tpn Downey. .tenoV of concert and 
radio fame, and Ijia ex-wife, Bar. 
bara Bennett Downey Randall, star 
of stage, movies and radio, met be
fore Judge Edward J. Quinlan in a 
chambers session o f Superior 
Court today,- to thresh out their 
difficulties over the custody of 
their five children.

A fter,a  brief preliminary stat^ 
ment before Judge Quinlan by 
court, the litigants witlyTfiunsel 
adjourned to the Judge|a^^ambera 
where a private heariiig w-as start
ed. (Counsel predicted that tha 
matter may talte all day, and that 
an immediate decision probably 
will not, be made because ft may 
be necessary to submit depositions

Miss Bennett desires to have th'o 
children with her during the school 
year, and has agreed to send them 
to a parochial school If she gains 
their Custody.

P D P U L A H
^ufyt/L

RITBINOW BUILDING TEL. 1186

Big Saturday Sale!
-k This Week̂ s Outstanding Value! ★
• THE BEST BI Y IS TOWS'

SUGAR CURED SMOKED

HAMS
lb.

★  Another Super Special!

GE>U1NE SPRING

LAMB
LEGS lb. <

Veal Lc®$
291

Roast Pork "
291

1 1 PULLETS* «

It STRICTLY FRESH E G G S  ''“  i S ' I
’ Maxwell House

‘ COFFEE 

‘ ’ 1-lb. jar 33c

Desire Brand

Evaporated Milk 4 ^  29c ‘ '
Salmon Tlir^,19c''
Cleanser 3 c,„i0e -i

*' Ivory Flakes 2 ^  45c CRISCO .! 
1-lb. con 25c • 
3-lb.'Con 71c ,

‘ ’ Ivory Snow 2 rSi 45c
‘ ‘ Oxydol 2 ^  45c
' ’ NATIVE PEACHES

, ,  4ib^25«-
FREESTONE PLITMS

23e«io<
FANCI’ BANANAS

asebox
NATIVE CUCUMBERS

" SlorfOe
Large Native Sweet Cam

29  ̂doz.* \

U. S. NO. 1 POTATOES

I 39« p'̂  . ’ -
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News From Manchester’s ors
hockville

Chapman 
wT, Rockxilla

Appeals Board  
Backs Rilling

Draft Board in Rock
ville Upheld in Classifi
cation of 17 Men.

ther details to be announced short
ly.

Admission of Electors
The Selectmen of the town of 

Vernon, Ernest A. Schindler, Ker- 
wln A. Elliott, and Christopher E. 
Jones, together with Town Clerk 
Arthur E. Hayw’ard will hold a 
session on Saturday, August 22 at 
the Town Oerk's office, Memorial 
building, from 9 a . m. to 8 p. m. 
standard time.- This session will 
be held to examine qualifications 
of electors and admit to the elec
tors’ oath those who are found 
qualified.

RockvlUe, Aug. 21— (Special)— 
The Stats Board of Appeals has 
upheld the Selective Service Board 
of the 35th district with office in 
Rockville in continuing the lA  
classifleatiou of 17 men who had 
appealed the dcci.sion of the local 
board.

Those vi/ho wll be continued in 
the lA  classification are William 
Henry Busse, Melvin Earl Sulli
van, Joseph Anthony Douda, An
thony John Kovaclk, Frank David 
Millnskl, John Gardner Talcott, 
Jr.. Raymond Otto Lehrmltt, Rich
ard O. Carlson, Francis Nicholas 
Wendhlser, George Joseph Davis,

! Edwin Francis Liszewski, Russell 
George Hartmann,.'' Leo John 
Julian, Roland Franklin Wise, A l
fred Jacob Rosenberg, Martin An
thony Lchan and Em’manuel Henry 
Kloter.

City CVHirt cases •* 
Three cases were before Judge 

John N. Keeney In the Rockville 
(Jlty court on Thuirsday. Charles 
Kasevich. 27, of 156 Union street. 
Manchester was .fined >50 and 
coats of >8 on a charge of miscon
duct and was placed on probation 
for six months. John V. Shea, 33, 
of MlUbrook Road, East Hartford, 
was fined >5 and cdsts of >9 on an 
intoxication charge, and Walter 
Jeianls, 50. of this city was sen
tenced to Tolland JaU for thirty 
days on an intoxication charge.

Sons In Two Wars 
Casmier Alexander Roslnskl of 

Hartford, formerly of Rockville, 
who aUrted active service in the 
Army last Friday la the son of 
Mrs. Regina Lipka of Grand street. 
Mrs. Upka lost aeon, John during 
the First World.War.

Funeral Saturday 
The funeral of William Freder

ick Lutz ot Hale street extension 
will be held from the White Fun- 
sral Homs on Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock.

Rev. Ajmold F. W aring, pastor 
o f the Rockville Methodist church 
and Rev. Charles S. Johnson of 
Moosup. formerly of this city will 

' officiate. Burial will be In Groi,-e 
Hill cemetery.

Field Trial Commended 
Chief A ir Raid Warden John 

Dailey, Jr., has received the report' 
of the Field 'IVial held on July 
28. The report states that the ob
servers were both Impressed by 
the enthusiasm, speed and effic
iency of the Report Center peraop- 
nel. Traffic Control in the field 
was efficient and thorough going 
with a well-trained force ot 
wardens snd auxiliary police on 
the job. In the Report Center, 
•hinge proceecfcfd smoothly ami 
efflctenUy thoi^h the observer 
suggeets the rteed for additional 
ventilation. A  police guard was 
provided giving excellent protec
tion.

It  is suggested that telephones 
be provided for the representatives 
of the Emergency Services. Inas
much aa the. Fire. Medical And 
Transportation representative* in 
the Center had to use three tele
phones on which all available In
coming -and ou‘gro4ng messages 
were placed. Messenger service 
was provided by boys who did 
their Job well. •

Incidents Well Handled 
In the field the observer remark

ed on the excellence of the Casual
ty  Station organization and the 
general Medical setup. The inci
dents that w‘ere covered were 
handled In quick order where ser
vices were dispatched. The ob
servers felt that the trial showed 
a. great deal of preparation and 
planning on the part of the local 
officlaU resulting in a very suc
cessful preliminary trial. Further 
trials were suggested to give all 
the members- of the Emergency 
service organization sufficient 
■practice to operate during 
actual raid.

4-H Club Fair 
The 'Vemon-ElUngton 4-H Cfiub 

fair la to be held at Veraon-Center 
on Saturday, September 6 and

Suns for the event are rapidly 
eing completed.
The premium Usta are now print- 

/ ed and mqy be obtained from any I 4-H club or Victory Corps mera- 
* her. or from the follq,wlng, Harri

son Hamilton or the Ellington 
Post Office; Frank Nletierwerfer 
or Della Worceater at Ogden's

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

Bolton
5Ira. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

Four Stafford textile plants will 
grant a bonus of an extra week’s 
pay and two other plants will close 
the last week In August and grant 
their employees a week'a vacation 
with pay, according to an an- 
nouneoment made today In the six 
plants. , The. textile mills which 
will continue to operate and grant 
the bonus are: Cyril Johnson 
Woolen corripany, Rhode Island 
Worsted company, Stafford \Vor- 
sted company and Swift River 
Woolen company. The Riverside 
.Woolen and Warren Woolen com- 
paniea will close Monday for a 
week and will re-open Monday, 
Aug. 31.' All workers who have 
been employed by the two com
panies for' the last three y?ars and 
at least 15 weeks of this year wjll 
receive an extra week's pay. aver- 
.age pay over the laat 12 months.

Officials at Cryrll Johnaop Wool
en, Rhode Island Worsted and 
Stafford Worsted compartles an
nounced that because of pressure 
for completion . of war contracts. 
It will prevent vacation closing of 
the plants. All three are working 
on A A l priorities while the Swift 
<^ver mill la busily engaged In 
manufacturing clvllUn goods. The 
workers who must stay on the Job 
will receive a full week's pay bonus 
in lieu of a vacation. The bonus 
will be paid to each employee of 
each mill who has worked for at 
least 12 weeks between January 1, 
1942 and June 30, 1942. The bonus 
is based oiT today's 40 hours’ earn
ings for all those on time pay and 
in piece rate departments, the 
amount will represent average 40- 
hour eanilings, for the department 
for the first six months of the year, 
the announcement read.

In the smaller Stafford indus
tries, vacatlona have already been 
granted or plana for them are be
ing made. B. Schwanda ft Sons, 
manufacturers of buttons at Staf- 
fordville, have announced a 10 per 
cent wage increase, effective Sep
tember 7, Labor Day week. The 
button plant this year adopted a 
staggered two weeks' vacation 
plan with pay. the workers being 
.<*elected for the vacation accord-

Tlic

Henry S. McDonough, chairman 
of the local rationing board, has 
received an answer to hi* request 
for'm ore truck tire* made to the 
County Rationing Board and Bol
ton has a larger quota of truck 
Urea for this , month. The board 
issued the following certificates for 
tires: Jacob Stygar. guage maker, 
Birch Mountain, 1 re-cap; Howard 
A. Skinner, machinist. North Bol
ton, two No., 2 new tires; Herbert 
Bavier, aircraft worker, Bolton 
Notch Road. 3 No. 2 new tires," 1 
tube; Norma Tedford, defense 
worker. West street, 8 re-caps; 
Charlotte Tobias, sewing machine 
operator, French road, 2 re-caps 
am* one tube.

Thomas Wilson, farmer. South 
Road, 1 retread truck tire;-Victor 
Moira, farmer, Clarke Road, two 
new truck -tires, 1 tube; Guilio 
Brondola, farmer, Brandy street; 
3 re-cap truck tires; Fred Liick. 
defense worker and farmer. West 
'street, 1 re-cap passenger tire 
John Varc84 machinist. West 
street, 1 re-ap passenger; Harold
L. Hoar, detense worker,__IrV’est
street, 1 re-cap passenger; Wllilam 
Hall, defense worker. Bolton Lake,
1 re-cap passenger; David McKee, 
electrician. South Bolton. 1 re-cap 
passenger; Raymond J. Abhy, Ver 
non Road, superintendent night 
foreman, two re-cap passenger; 
Louis Slllano. machinist, South 
Bplton, 3 re-cap pa.ssenger.

Gas Books Ready 
The following persons have 

gasoline rationing book* ready for 
them at the office of the clerk at 
Bolton Center: Robert E. Meehan, 
Peter Massolini, Inez Lombardi, 
Warren G. Hoar, Theodore Martin, 
Gertrude Noren, William D. Hall, 
Ella Neron, Anthony Fiaiio, Herb
ert W. Long. Edwin Comeliuson. 
Time Extended on Rent Forms 

Olive Toomey, clerk of the Ra
tioning. Board, reports that she 
has received a letter stating that 
due to the fact that many of the 
rationing boards did not have the 
rent forms in time to have them 
filled out by August 15 the tinie 
has been extended until August 
31. As that time all landlords, op
erators of trailer camps, tourist 
homes, boarding houses, hotels, 
etc. must have the forms complet
ed and filed with the clerk of the 
rationing board. Ferms are avail
able at the office of the clerk

Republican Caucus 
Samuel R. Woodward, chairman 

of the Republican Town CTommlt- 
tet, has called a caucus of the 
registered Republicans of the town 

*»to be held Wednesday. August 26 
' at 8 p. m. in the Community Hall 
at Bolton Center. Two delegates 
w ill' be elected to the Republican 
state, congressional, county and 
probate conventions. The warning 
also calls for the naming of a Re
publican Town Committee and theing to alphabetical divisions, 

textile mills Kjanted a wage ]';;“,;;;actio‘n” "crf‘ any other business
increase the first of last month.
There are about 1,500 textile work-, 
ers employed In local mill*.

Miss Claire and Miss Betty Ha- 
Josy o f School street are spending 
two weeks at a Dude Ranch. Glens 
Falls. N. Y.. and at the Connecti
cut beaches. They were accom- , 
panled by Miss Helen Fay o f Rock- ‘ ^

-* Mass will be celebrated at 8:30

proper to come before sfich caucus.
Qiuirr>-vllle Methodist 

"Overtime" wlU be the sermon 
topic of the Rev, Jackson L, But
ler at the .seiwices of the Quarry- 
vllle Methodist Church to be' held 
In the North Sc:iool at 9:30 a. m.

The Misses Charlotte. Hazel and 
Eunice Hartley of Furnace avenue 
are at Stony Creek Dude Ranch,^ 
in the Adirondack Mountains. New* 
York.

South Coventry
Mias Mary E. Greene of Cam

bridge, Maaa.. a former teacher in 
the Manchester schools, ia viitUng 
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Peterson on 
Ripley Hill. Luncheon guests on 
Wednesday were Professor and 
Mrs. William E. Breckenridge of 
Mount V'ernon, N. Y. Prof. Breck
enridge ia the author of High 
school textbooks in mathematics. 
Other guests included Miss (Clem
entine. Elliott of N. Y. (City, in 
charge of child clinics of the N. Y. 
(City Department of Health.

There were 21 present at the 
Ladies Association of the Congre
gational church Wednesday after
noon. held at the lake cottage of 
Mias Viola Caifienter, with Mra. 
G. Burton Carpenter asaiatant 
hostess. IQ the absence, of the 
president,' Mrs. Ins Beebe pre
sided aa the business session. The 
association voted to contribute >5 
to the Honor Roll fund; it also 
voted >10 towards the expenses of 
speakers which may be-secured foj 
future programs at meetings.^-JHie 
meeting also voted to holda^lome- 
cooked food aale on church 
lawn on Tuesday September 1st. 
Following thejbiialneaa meetlrtg, 
the hOsteasMAerved sandwiches, 
cookies ^ad punch. ,

I T l^  -playground committee of 
tl)e''Parent Teachers Association 

Comer; the Tolland County Hom^J-inet with its president, Mr*. Wln- 
"  -  --  throp Merriam, with parents of

papils o f the Center School in the

a. m. Sunday at St. Maurice 
iTiapel. Bolton Center.

No ('nngregatlonal Services
There will be no service* at the 

Bolton CongregatUnal Chiirch on 
Sunday but services ’will be re
sumed on August 30. The Rev. 
Brownell Gage, pastor of ■ the 
church, is vacationing in Andover, 
Mass. '

Bolton Briefs
Harold Risley has sold a house 

on French Road to William Sojier.
The name of Mr*. Oreste Mac- 

cario was inadver1|ently left'out of 
the list of women attending the 
Nutrition meeting held Wednesday 
at the Community Hall.

The next meeting of the Nutri
tion class wjll be held Monday at 
1:30 p. m. in the North ischo< -̂ in 
luarryville-'

Miss Jean Monro of Andover 
rqad and. Roger McCormack o f '56 
Dougherty street. 5Ianchester, ap
plied for a marriage license in 
Manchester on Wednesday. The 
couple will be married on Septem
ber 5.

Hebron

prampiih lists this year, in 
^ -M ve  post^e  which can

or Grace Rlaley at Vernon Ceittar: 
tlie Vernon Post Office aL-Vemon 
Depot and tha T«Jap<r' County 
Farm Bureau offtce'in  RockviUe. 
Exhibltsi* are.r^ueated to obtain 
their r 
order
thnKbe put toward the awards. 
'-'Dthibitors are asked to note the 
ge-ieral rules ami regulations for 
this year: the regulations' in re
gard to booth exhibits; the Mme 
for setting up the exhibits; and 
the fact that tha application* thl* 
year wiil be sent before August 
81 to Mias Alice Gunther, R.F.D. 1, 
RockviUe, instead of the Farm 
Bureau office aa has been done in 
previous years.

Soma of the items under each 
have been eliminated this 

j'aar, aa the committee baa en
deavored to iaoluda only those in 
which there have been a number 
e f entrlM in previous years.

Tbart will be a new Pet Claaa in 
which any boy or girl, iniluding 
nan-member* may -enter.

A  day at sports and entertain-
s r  M toMhi V ttt  t w

School Building Wednesday ave- 
ning and discussed the matter of 
playgrounu equipment for the 
school yard.

Mr. and Mra. John M. Allen have 
returned to their home In Boa- 
cawen, .N. H.. recently purchased, 
after spending a short time in 
town.

Paths FlaaUy Separats

Atlanta- ■ (Jb -  Twin brothers, 
Glenn Dewberry. Jr., and James 
W. Dewberry went to school to
gether, joined the field artillery to- 
g e^ er, wei* sent to the same 
Army camp for training together, 
were aaalgTHvl later to the same 
otBcan’ training acbool. received 
their second UeutenanUr bar* srith- 
la a  week et each othar. Glann 
married a few days ago. James 
plans to marry Saturday. Here 
their paths 'separate. Olena has 
heea aaaigned to a Kaatucky camp. 
Jamas to a  Georgia camp.

lat.of the Items finished and 
T)t in to the Columbia Red Cross 

headquarters from the Hebron 
branch ia made up of the follow
ing articlca: Women'* and girls' 
skirts. dreSses. crocheted sban’ls, 
men's socks, pajamas, mufflers, 
convalescent robes. Army and 
Navy sw ea rs , children’s socks, 
shlrt.H, sweaters, knit suits, over
alls, boys' flannel shirts, mittens, 
operating gowns, bed shirts and 
pillows for hospital use. infanta’ 
dresses, nightgowns, ' blankets, 
bibs, bonnets, bootees, diapers, 
sacquea slid beanies. The regular 
worker* are comparatively few but 
they make up that -lack by enthusl' 
a*tic support. They feel, proud of 
a record o f 1.087 articles complet
ed between'July 'IS. 1941, and July 
15 of the present year. Meetings 
at St. Peter's Rectory, held weekly 
for a year or more, have been dis
continued, and the workers have 
Joined forces with the members 
who meet regularly every week 
Wednesday evenings at the Jewish 
Synagogue. This is a fine central 
place to hold the gatherings, and 
excellent results are being accom
plished '

The regular meeting o f the He
bron War Price and Rationing 
Board was held at the town clerk's 
office Monday evening and ooiirid- 
eraUon was givea to appUcattoBa 
fo r tlit^yecap* and tubes which 
were not attended to at. the previ
ous meeting. Tbe following ccrtifl- 
^ e s  were laaued; f
, Ruth B. Porter* two recaps; So

phie Pomprowlca, one recap; Nor
ton Warner, two recaps, one tube; 
Earl Dowd, two ipeapa; Norman 
Rathbone, one recap, one tube; 
Henry Pomprowipa, two recaps; 
Mr*. Uazle Baron, one recap; 
Morris Kasaman, on* recap; Alice 
Lichert, one recap; Sol. Barkin, 
one recap, two tubes; Annie M. 
Wright, two recapa, two tubes; 
Gordon' Rathbun, one tube; Win- 
thiop S. Porter, two recaps; Ron-, 
aid Hogan, two recaps; Archibald 
BorsottI, two new truck tires.

There was much trouble during 
the meeting with the electric lights, 
which flashed off anp on at inter-'’ 
vals, caused by the thunder ctorm 
which came up in full Intensity 
while the meeting was in progress. 
There were very sharp flashes of 
lightning and haavy rolls and 
crashes of thundar, with a  dowm-- 
pour of rain, but unfortunately lit
tle or no danuige was done in the 
town. Spme of the telephones were 
put out o f commission temporarily.

Mlaa Janice Ward, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Leslie F. Ward of 
this place and Providence, R. I., 
spent the week-end here with her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mra. A l
bert W. Hilding. Miss Ward is vis
iting her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Avery West-'ln East Hamp
ton thla week. She is acco'mpan- 
ied by Miss Beatrice Porter, 
daughter of First Selectman a'nd 
Mrs. Wlnthrop S. Porter, of Gilead.

Francis Hastings of Hartford, 
was a Sunday guest at the bonie 
of his son-in-law and daughter. 
Professor and Mrs. Eugene P. 
Chase. By error the name of Mr. 
Hastings was wrongly given in 
this coluiTG last week.

Earl Porter and William Eise- 
man, who are on a trip west have 
been heard from at (Chicago, on 
their way to Spokane. Washington. 
They left Hebron several days ago 
by train to bring home a Car own
ed by Earl's brother, Lieut. Hovi;- 
ard Porter, which he had, stored at 
Spokane, when he was called to 
duty elsewhere as a squadron engi
neer in the flying service. The boys 
will make the home t-np leisurely 
in the car. stopping off at places 
of interest along the route.

A  meeting of the Congr<;gational 
Ladles' Aid Society was held at the 
(?Tiapel Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 
Gertrude M. Hough, president. The 
members spent the time working 
on Hospital Emergency Defense 
supplies under the direction of Mrs. 
■Vorus Nickerson.

Mra. Harry K. 'Viner, who has 
spent the past few montha in Cali- | 
fornia, has return^ home and Is 
now at the Vlners' cottage at Hay- : 
ward Lake. , I

Mrs. CTharlea P. Miner ha* as her ' 
guest Miss Clara Gallon^ of Bos- j 
ton, a classmate of hers in a 
nurse's training school.' i

Sergeant Julius Cohen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cohen, goes this ' 
week to Camp Shelby, Miss., hav- 1 
ing had a 14-day furlough spent at 
his home here.

Olive, 4-year-oId daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Rathbun. ha.‘< 
been discharged from the Wind- ' 
ham Memorial ho.'pital where she 
imdern-ent a tonsil operation.

Mra. K. Ellon Post, tax collec
tor, wishes to remind tax payers 
that the town’a fiscal year closes 
Aug. 31. Taxes 'remaining unpaid ( 
after'that date will be published in ' 
the annual town report aa delin
quent. A ll who may have overlook- , 
ed thelt responsibilities in the mat- i 
ter are urged to cooperate for their . 
OU7I and the town's best Interests i 
in attending; to their obligations i 
promptly. Mi*. Post says that pay- 1 
ments have been fairly good so far { 
but there are'still a number of un- | 
paid taxes. i

A notice 1* posted giving- the 
date of the Republican caucus on 
Wednesday, Ayg. 26, 8:30 p, m., at 
the tomm hall. Business to be done 
will be the appointing of delegates 
to the Republican State, (Congres
sional, County, aifd Senatorial Con
ventions, also V* name a Republi
can town committee. The notice is 
signed by. the chairman, Robert E. 
Foote.

Mr. and (Carl Limkoff of 
Pamiucket, rL I., who bought of 
Everett G. Loi'd. some months ago, 
a tract of lamj on the,Hebron-Bol- 
ton road, havcLcrected a small tem
porary building which they use for 
week-end'visits. They plan to build 
a more ambitious place later on.

Teachers have been Informed 
that the public schools here will 
open earlier than usual this fall. 
The date of opening la said to be 
September 1. Our schools do not 
usually open until after Labor Day. 
‘Dm  teaching force «1U be practi
cally the same as last year it la ex
pected.

Mr. and Mra. H irry  Reichert 
v'ere week-end visitors at their 
country place in the Hope Valley 
District last week, the former Sis
son place.

Elliugton
G. F. Berr 

Tel. 498-S, RockvUle

Next Monday August 24 there 
will be two or three State salvage 
trucks from New Haven to begin 
collecting the scrap metal and iron 
in this town. Have' it ready and 
together as much as possible. In 
so doing It is helping in speeding 
up the collection.

Henry L. Hayden and his sister 
Mrs. Agnes Kibbe of Maple Street 
attended the lyeddlhg of their 
nephew Henry Hayden in Tolland 
Thursday afternoon. Mr. Hayden 
is the son of Mr. and Mra. Hoyt 
Hayden o f Tolland, former resi
dents of this town.

Betty Jane Pease of East street 
Is a patient in the Rockville City 
hospital where she underwent an 
appendectomy Tuesday. She Is' re
ported to be resting comfortably 
at this writing.i

Ronald and Loysvanna Aborn of 
Coventry are spending a week 
with their grandparents., Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dk Loethscher of 
Morris Corners. ]

Marshall Usher of Tolland has 
purchased the old Fourth District 
school house from William I> 
Ixiethscher and is remodeling it 

.and hopes to occupy it soon.
Mr. and Mrs. VV. H„ Anderson 

of Hartford are vacationing at 
their cottage. The Ritz, at Crystal 
Lake.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7894, Manchester

At the beginning of 1941 there 
were 44.3.33 locomotives in the 
United States, o f which , 42,410 
were operated by steam. 967 by 
oil, 900 by electricity and M  by 
gasoUne. ’ - j

Ml*. A. C. Johnson, Republican 
Registrar of Voters, announces 
that th# G. 0..,P. toa-n committee 
will meet at the Town HatUs in 
South wihdsor this evenlng~at 8 
o’clock. T3ie Republicans plan to 
hold their cautua next Wedneslay 
at the Town Hall at 8 p. m.. and 
the Democrats will caucus Thurs
day at 8 p. -m. in the Town Hali.

■rhe Rev. and Mrs. H. Marshall 
Budd are spending a part of their 
vacation in Poiichkeepsle, N, Y., 
with Mr. Budd's jrelatlves.

Warren E. Marks, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. George Marks of Wap
ping was among the group of Con- 
neclicut-mon who baa been accept
ed by the Navy In Hartford, Wed
nesday.

A daughter . was bqm at the 
Manche.ster Memorial hospital la.st 
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur La 
(Tiance of Manchester./ Mrs. La 
(Tiance is the sister of William 
Kalkavcck of Wapping, formerly 
of Manchester.

D. P. Cavanaugh, chairman of 
the South Windsor feoard of 
Financ,e has announced..4.hat the 
town will have a balance on hand 
of something in excess of $15,00Q 
from the past fiscal year. Mr. 
Cavanaugh attribiitea the balance 
to certain items of the Selectmen's 
expenditures which were less than 
the appropriations; Inability to 
make some authorized expendi
tures. particularly >3,000 appro
priated for a fire alarm System 
which it was later found could not 
be procured; and excess of revenue 
over estimates particularly in the 
high s» bool. The annual town 
meeting laid a tax to cover the 
expenditures for 1941-42' recom
mended by the Board of Finance 
and the town approved a rate two 
mills above what appeared requlr-

U n iv e r » i t i e $  R e ttd y

To Aid ŴUh Labor

Oakland, Calif., Aug. 21 — 
( ^ - -  I f  Shipbuilder Henry J. 
Kaiser can get the materials 
to build huge cargo planes, 
universities will guarantee him 
an adequate labor supply.

" I f  Mr. Kaiser feels he can 
develop raw materials, then 
we can match him in finding 
and training the people to 
build his cargo'planes." said 
spokesman for Stanford and 
the University of California.

Kaiser hsis' advocated con
struction, of a huge fleet of 
giant cargo-carrying planes 
to beat the submarine iilock- 
ade. H# said he believes he 
can get adequate raw ma
terial* in the Pacific north
west. j

ed. Th* idea of tha hom'd, Mr. 
Cavanaugh explained, was that 
people were better off thla year 
than last or than they may expect 
to be in the near future, and it 
seemed to he wise to impose a 
little extra tax tills year in order 
to build up a cushion against more 
difficult years that lie ahead. Mr. 
Cavanaugh feels that a problem 
has arisen from the surplus and 
that questions have been asked in 
relation to the unexpected money 
on haml The main problem that 
confronts the board now is wheth
er in levying the tax rate for 1942- 
43 the town should luse the cash 
on hand to reduce , the rate; or 
carry the balance as a cash re
serve. .

lyeavee 107 I>esr<>ndants

Columbia
10*a Gladys M. Rice 

S7»-ll. WlIHisiaatle Dtrtaloa

Ran Jose. Calif., Aug 21 i/P* — 
Mrs. Maria G, Brandon. 88; died 
Thursday, leaving 107 deacendanta. 
In addition to six children, she 
left .55 grandchildren, 39 great 
grandcfilldren, and seven great 
great grsndchUdren.

About >19 WM Cleared at a lawn 
party, which was held Wednesday 
afternoon at th* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Hutcnlns to raisa 
funds for the casualty 'station. 
Seven tables of bridge and whist \ 
were in play and prizes v.'ijie won 
as follows; High whist *con|, 
M i*. Madeline Mitchell: low whist' 
score, Mr*. Arthur Smith: high 
bridge score, Mra. Maurice Leon
ard; low bridge score. Miss Marion 
Holmes; special prize. Mrs. Clay
ton Hunt. Refreshments of cup
cakes and Iced tea were served.

Wlork has been completed on 
taking thje names for the new 
caucus lists. The greatest change 
Is eAident in the Republican list 
wlUv 12 having been removed dur
ing the past year by death or leav- . 
ing town, and 14 added. On,th* 
Democratic list 'six were removed 
and six new ones were added.

Rev: and Mrs. Ralph Rowland a i* ' | 
expected to return from their va
cation on Saturday and the Sunday 
morning church services will b« re
sumed on the following day, Aug. ,| 
2.3. ■'

Funeral services for Henry C. 
Isham, wore held at the home on 
Tuesday afternoon with burial In 
the (tolumhia renietery. The bear- 
e i* were Shubael Wheeler. Harvey 
Is^am, and Rowland Smith.

Stamp Buying Oita Debt

St. Louis i.P' Allen Dalles, 
owner of ; funeral, establishment, 
has some >1,500 coining to him On 
delinquent bills but he'll be happy 
if h#never .sees a cent of it—if the 
debtors will purchase an amount 
equal to their bill in war bonds or 
atSmps. Dalles said that since he 
made known his nAvel scheme 
eight of the 175 persons who owe 
him the >1,500 have taken advant
age of his offer to extent of >175.

T

miog,
AT HALE'S SELF SERVE 
AND HEALTH MARKET

Hale's Bread loaf 6c

Hale's Crumb Cakes, . 
Coffee Rings or 
Coffee Cokes each 17c
Jelly Doughnuts Dtir. 25c

HEALTH MARKET 
Beef Round Roast, lb. 39c 
Shoulder Clod for 

Pot Roost 
Rib Roost o' Beef 
Veal to Rcipst

Gold 5Iedal

Flour 12'j-Lb. Bag 65c
Jswel

Shortening
Kraft Cheese

S-Lb. Can 67c 
2-Lb. Box 59c

Hi-Ho Crackers
Campbell'*'

Tomato Soup
Campbrll's -

Tomato Juice Cana 25c
CamaUon

Milk Cans:.27c
Kremel

Dessert Pk g .
for

Sontweet

Prune Juice
Bt. Lawrence

Convicts May po 
Work ill Fields

Tender Peas ( ”an

19c 

.25c
National BI<M-ult

San Franclaco, Aug. 21. <45— I 
Release of convict* under guard 
t o .w o ^  in (California fields .and] 
orcharid* I* an immediate likell-1 
hocA Chairman Booth (Joodman. 
ot-'the State Board o f Pria<»'! 
•rerma and Parole* •■}*.

'There are some detail* to be 
worked out, but It would appear 
the plan is feasible and ran he 
put into effect without dgiay,”  he 
•aid. •/

Otaaee* Mystery Sohred

Stillwater. Okla.-^VP).—County 
Agent Ward Cromwell found a 
strange pair of glaaae* in his 
pocket. Neither he nor hi* wife . 
knew where they came from. He I 
left them at the newspaper o ffic « | 
where he advertised their finding. 
Tbea Rra. CromwaU brolu her I 
glasses and searched everywhere j 
Far her tocond pair. "Do you knoiv 
what I  bet you did?” ahe aaked 
Cromwell. T  have,”  *aid he, reach
ing for hi* hat and heading for 
th* newspaper office, “a .pretty 
good idea.”

 ̂ XT' ---

Shredded Wheat 2 ri,,;,. 23c
Scottissue_______3 ' RoUa 23c
Domino Ginger Ale and 

Flayors, Quart Bottle,
3 for 25c

(Contente Only.)

J.*c ((KKISX ST.kMPS <;1VEX WITH r  \Sll SALES.

The JWHAU CORKMAMCHirrtll CONH*

lb. 39c 
lb. 33c 
lb. 33c

I.«aa and Tender!

Native Frying Chickens
Plump Fowl, All Sizes

Roasting Chickent 
Turkey!

Eastern Dressed Fresh Shoulders 
Are Lean, Small Size.

Lamb Legs Are Small Size, Best 
I Quality.

BniDS EYE

Golden Corn pkg. 19c
W. Virginia Choked Ham̂  
Supreme Qudlity> lb. 43c

Always A Good Selection of 
Corned Beef.

Double Grip

Clothespins
Box o f 18.

Waldorf Tissue 5 Roll.-* 23c

f r e s R f r u it  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s
Freeh

Tomatoes 6 lbs. 25c
Pie Apples 6 lbs, 25c
Froeb

Yellow Corn doz. 25c
rreah

Celery Heqrts
Juicy Oranges

_^h. 14c 
doz. 29c

Squash, Carrots, Beets, Iceberg 
Lettuce, Peas, String Beans, Cu
cumbers, Cauliflower, Radishes, 
Fancy Melons and Other Seosen- 
ob!e Fruit and Veoetobles.
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PINEHURST 
, POULTRY
Perhapli the rar« oar poulfr>- 

wn»n naes In feedlni; for tender-' 
BMa, hM aomethlnfi: to do with 
It, or the method our meat men 
nae In cuttinif poultry, without 
d enTcra or apllntera, ready for 
the pan, U the reaaon for the 
tremendoua sale of Poultry here 
at Pinehuret.

NATIVE BROILERS 
NATIVE

FRYING CHICKENS
tVelghtn nveraRe from I ' j  to 

SK pounds.
HoaHtinK Chlekens an a bit 

la r^ r  th is, week, to .tG 
pounds.
NATIVE FRESH FOWL

am well Itraded nut around 5 to 
pounds with a few up to 6 

pMnds.
A T  PIX^:nrRST

LONG ISLAND FRESH

DUCKLINGS 
34c lb.

Medium Cut-I'p Frieassoe

FOWL, $1.53 ea.

Lt. Governor 
Here Mondav

About Town \ ^ 'o i i in lp t I  in  C o n i i i i a n t in  A t t a c k  ,

T o  B e  G u e s t  S p e a k e r  

A t  K i t s a i i i s  . > le e t i i i^ ;  

N o n - M e m b e r s  I n v i t e d ,

Lieutrnant Governor Odell Shep
ard will be the guest speaker at 
Monday's meeting of the Klwanis 
club of Manchester to be held at 
the Country club, Connecticut's 
"second ranking executive is an In
spiring and influential speaker and 
he has chosen for his subject

A l  fa a d . . .  m  wmala . . .  raodily

De«-/fCfOiis 
TnrkcTS (15 lbs. average.)
Ptn^urat Aaaorted

COLD CUTS 
i  lb. 25c

UvMwnrat Cervelat
Chicken Loaf 
Cooked Salami
Genoa Salami Veal I>taf
1st Prl'/.e Meat Loaf 
Bonton Loaf
Boiled Ham Ikaked Ham
Grote tS W el^ l'a  
Boloinia, Preaaed Ham, .Minced 

Ham and Frankfurt*. 
Plneupple Dipped Frankfurt* 
Pepper LtMif
Deerfoot, Brightwood nr 
- Bulk Sausage,________________

Phiehnrst

Lo^b

W’eighing Sij

Shoulders 
25c Jb.

(Boned and Rolled if  you 
wtoh.)
Genuine Spring

La m b  LEGS
!j to 7 Pounds. 

V ^ l Roa.sts.. .Chuck Pot 
Roasts . . . Standing Rib 
Roasts.. .Steaks.

Plnehurst
Freshly Chopped

GROUND BEEF 
36c lb.

Round Steak Ground.. ^.Ih. 45c
SUCED B A C O N ___ ■.. .lb. 45c
Tender Baby Be,-f I.lser.
Cooked Hams, ready to serse. 
Daisy Homs. Ham Roll*.’

HILLS COFFEE .. .I. 40p 
Eastern 
Star 
Orange 
Pekoe 

TEA
!»-I,b. Can 

49c
Oualitv 
Tea iLills . . . .  fo r  '19c

PINEHURST
FRUITS

Walernieliins 
Arizona Cantaloupes
Bananas............ box
Ripe Plums . dhz. .I.'ic 
Bartlett Pear<
California Oranges, dtiz. I Ic
Grapefruit .........2 for 2">f
(Jravensiein
-•Vpples  ̂. . t lbs. 29c
Pinehurst .special Mniinlain 

KLBKRTA PL At HKS 
.1 Ihs. .'I.'h’ l-ql. bskl. fi.">c
PINEHCRST

VEGETABLES 
Icebenj Lettuce Peas
California Carrots...... 12c
Cauliflf Iwer 
Green Beans
Yellow Corn . . . .  .tdoz. 30c 
Lima Beans.. .*Shell Beans 
Sweet Potatoes,
NEW BEETS. .iK-h. 
Native ('arruts. boh. 
Cucumbers .. .3 for
SQl’ASH ........ ea.
tOM.ATOES ... lb. 
Uppers . .2 ... .for

PINEHURST
GROCERY
30'2 Main Street 

- — —̂

I Min* Evelyn Smyth, of 50 Cam- ' 
I bridge street, was given a shower ! I party Wednesday evening at her I 
' home by her ."lister, Miss Laura ! 
! .Smyth and Mi.s.s Volanda Felice, 
who are to be her bridal attend
ants. There were .'iO guests preit- 
ent and Miss Smyth received a 
large number of beautiful gifts. 
She is to be married in October to 
Lieutenant K. P King U.S N.R., 
of Holyoke. .M.-i.'w.

Members'’ of the Amhiilamc 
Transportation Unit %re requested 
to be at the Charter Oak street 
grounds at 7:4.’) sharp this eve
ning for drill I ’niforms ' are 
optional at thi.s' drill period but all 
members are expci tod to report to 
the respective - companies at the 
hour mentioned.

John Griffin, son of Mr and 
m Ks. John flrilTin, of North Sehool 
street, who enlisted in the United 
State.* Navy and is how- loeatod'et 
Ne'w'poft, i.s home on a shor'l fur
lough.

Francis Donohue, son of Fr.ancl.s 
Donohue of Pearl street, now 
located at Fort Jackson, S. ('.. 
who was Inducted pn March 27, is 
home on a seven day furlough.

Louis Gtunipero of 1073 Main 
street, son Of Mr.  ̂ and Mrs. John 
Giuhipero, who i.s in the United 
States Marines, was home on la 4,S 
hour furlough yesterday.

Lt. Goy. Shppard

•'What We Have to Do to Win 'This 
W ar.’

Previous to being. elected to a 
state office Dr. Shepard was head 
of the English department at 
Trinity College. He has 
sever^ books, one of 'them on his 
hikes through Eastern Connecti
cut, In which he makes mention 
of Manchester.

President EHmer A. Weden ts 
striving for a 100 per cent at
tendance of Kiwknians and their 
guests at the Mohday meeting to 
greet the Lieutenant Governor. He 
states that any person desiring to 
attend the meeting are welcome 
to do so. They should contact either 
Mr. Weden or Secretary Russell 
Potterton.

State Quota 
Of Tires Cut

Russians Hold 
At Leningrad 
For Full Year

(Continued fmtn Page One)

and (our tank divisions against 
Russia's- second city previously 
known as St. Petersburg and Pet- 
rograd.

The German* hauled up 6,000 
big guns, 19,000 machine-guns,-4,- 
600 mortars and 1,000 tanks and 
supported these ground weapons 
with 1,000 planes, expecting to 
gnnash Into Leningrad immedi
ately.

(There '1* no question that the 
Germans believed the fall of Len
ingrad was a certainty at this 
time la.st year. American corre- 
spomlents in Berlin were told so. 
and a trip was arranged no that 
they could see the triumphal en
try. The Germans planned to per
mit the Finns to enter first a..d 
the correspondents were sent to 
Helsinki. But ’ on their arrival 
Finnish officers told them; "The 
orjly.Sway you'll get into Lenin- 
gratFla by parachute.’’- A  few days 
later tke correspondents were 
back In Berlin, twitting high Ger
man ^officials Wluj bad arranged 
the wild goose chaSFfi.,^

Workmen Took
The Red Army dug In a'gainst 

the assault. Workmen drop^J 
their tools in ‘ factories and took 
up gun*. Women and children re
placed the worker* to keep Indus
trial wheels turning.

Bombs fell by day and by night 
and long-range guns hurled explo
sives into the city, but neither the 
Red Army lines nor the civilian 
population cracked. ^

To the accompaniment of the 
cea.seless bombardment and Ger
man threats from three sides, 
summer faded into autumn and 
autumn Into a terrible winter of 
siege.

Through evers-thlng, one thin 
line of supply and reinforcement 
was kept open to the city by train, 
sledge and truck Food ran short 
and malnutrition cut down many, 
but the defenses held.

.'-Soviet counfer-offensives finally 
thrt w the Germans back and the 
"i[rt-ing and .siunmer brought re- 
li<-f .Mthough pressure is still iip- 
■jn it, the city’s position is eased.

written N e x t  M o n t h '! *  R e f l i i c t i o h  

W i l l  A n i o i i i i t  l (»^ / 2 ."> ; 

P .  C . ,  S ay t* B ow K *!* .

Hartford, Aug. 2A—(4’) — Con
necticut's new tlye quota for Sept
ember will be .reduced by 25 per
cent. OPA director Chester Bots-les 
announced today.

That means, he said, that quotas 
for the eight county and 169 local 
war 'price and rationing board.* 
wilt undergo a similar cut.

Mr. Bowk'S said that the reduc-1 
"lion "is in keeping with a federal. 
order" In which allotment* of tires I 
must follow a downward trend for 
the remainder j f  1942.

The OPA also Is calling upon 
local boards for the “strictest po.s- 
slble interpretation’’ of recent 
regulations restricting truck eligi-

Defeiise Srhooli SlaU’ I'iipatpr,
H a r t f o r d ,  N e w  

S h o w  B e g in s  T o d a yIs Organized
H i g h  S c h o o l  T e a c h e r s  

O f  S la t e  l*» T a k e  U p  

T e n  D a v s  C o u r s e .

'A  wounded member of thr Briti"ih Comm.-indo furees which raid
ed Gertnah-occupied Diep]ie, Krniire, talks, with a comrsde after | 
their return from the raid acro.ss the Engli-’ h channel. (Picture by 
cable from London).

bility to essential vehicles.
War Effort or Health

Trucks still on the eligible list 
in< Itide those nece.asary to the war 
effort or public health and safety.
. The OPA in July ortlered that 
lire* be denied to 'an  estimated 
200,000 vehicles Uiioiighout the na
tion carrying alcoholic beverages, 
soft drinks, candies, furs and other 
luxury gocals.

Staqley Crute, state rationing 
'lire.ctor, said that, about 5,000 
trucks in Connecticut are affected 
by this order.

Because of the reduction in the 
monthly tire quota from now on. 

-Mr. Crute has asked local boards 
to con.sider each af plication In the 
light of the month’s quota, instead 
of carrying unfilled applications 
from one month Into the next.

liam ilto ii C)peii8 
\iio llie r Branch

Menus
A  Week’s Supply

F o r  G o o f l ,  H p a l t h
Rcciitiiiiiended 

By McCoy Health Service

' McCoy Health Scrc’ice In care of 
! thi.H newspaper giving your full i 
name ajnd addrc.ss and sending a | 
aelf-ndifre.«sc<I envelope slid a 
cents in stamps. -

Daily Menus

D on't Desert Pets 
Society Ativises

Hartford, Aug. 21.-:-The annual 
appeal to vacationists, returning 
to their homes not to 'desert their 
pets was made today by J. Seth 
Jones, General 5Ianagrr of the 
Connecticut Humane Society.

Each year, Mr. Jones said, 
^ e n t*  of the Humane Society are 
called upon to go to beaches or 
other vacation spots to pick up 
stray apimata Peghaps the family 
waited until too late to look for 
the animal and when It could not 
be found had to leave without It: 
or perhaps they adopted the pet 
for the vacation period and left it 
behind. Either procedure causes 
needless suffering.

Mr. Jones pointed out that the 
Humane Society will dispose' of, 
any pet brought to it and he urged 
that anyone having a pet that he 
must get rid of bring it' to the 
Humane Society rather then leave 
the animal to fend for itself.

Public  Records
Warrantee Deeds

George W. Griffin to Edward 
W. Miller, et al, Horton road.

George \V. Griffin to John F. 
and Edith C. Maloney, Frederick 
road.

George; W. Griffin to Charles 
A. C larkfjr. and Helen E. Clark, 

i Turnbull Doad.
j  George XV. Griffin to William 
: and Janet \V. Teasdale, W'oodland 
' street.

Quitclaim Deed*
Philomena Schaller to the Sav

ings Bank of Manchester, pro
perty on Spruce street.

The Savings Bank of Manches
ter to John R. Allen, property on 
Spruce street

Leases .
Agnes Aceto. of 591 Hilliard 

street, to the United Aircraft Ccr-

Hartford. Aug. 21 — ;P>—To 
meet the call for more and more 
propellers for the United Nations 
warplane-, Hamilton Standard 
I'ruiieller.s ilivlKiop of United Air
craft tforporatl'in’ has opened a 
second branch at, Norwich.

Here agdln. as at Pawcatiick a 
year ago. an abandoned factory
was taken over renovated and put. , . .
into operaUon in a '■•.•r.paraUveiy i J**®* acre* of
yhort time • land on the northeast' comer of

A silk mill, former'v otvned by ' " ' I  H illigrt atreeU for
the J. B Martin Uompanv, ,s the ; 7^*nt th. .  T. annual rental fee for the tract itaitr of the .Noruich operations. It e,.,operations.

I required le.ss than two month* to 
renovate the biiililnig and another 

.two months t [ ..o e maihinery 
land start pruduitiur.

S300. An option to renew for two 
years is included at the same rate 
and on the same conditions.

John C. Jeffers, of 107 Oakland 
_  X. J , i street, to the United Aircraft
The N o^ ich  plant will assera-, corporaUon. lease of .26 seres of 

Me complete propellr s and also t the northeast comer of
j  manufacture blailcs and bub J Adpma and Hilliard streeU for the 
parts. Adolf Hartlg. w'hA baa been | term of two year* at annual rental 

. w'lth Hamilton i<tan<lard for . 14; of $125, with option to renew at 
■ years, has been named pixxiuction | the same rale and on the name 
aui>erintrndeiit at Nbrw'ich. > conditions.

--------  'W arraatee Deed
When the generator un'l cliarg- Axel T. Swanson et al. to 

mg enough, the trouble may be j Frank A. Stone, property on Coo- 
j fc-ind in a loose fan belt.  ̂ I  per HIU atgeet

■■ ' /

Menus for the w'eek commenc
ing Sunday, August 23, is»42.

Sunday:
Breakfast:'Wholewheat muffins; 

coddled eggs; .*tewed tlga.
Lunch: Potato on half shell;

string beans; cauliflower salad.
Dinner: Roast 'chicken with 

whok w heat luufTin dressing ; can
ned asparagus; buttered parsnips 
w'ith olive oil dressing; chilled avo
cado cream.

•Monday:
Breakfast: Crisp w'affle. small 

piece of ham: apple sauce.
Lunch: Steamed rice; buttered 

spinach;, combination salad of cab
bage, beets and celery.

Dinner; Jellie-1 chicken with 
vegetables; baked ca'aliflow'er: 
steamed carrots; I'ri.sp celery; dish 
of berries I'canned without sugar).

T  iicsrtay:
Breakfast: Poached eggs; Melba 

toast; stewed prunes.
Lunch: Stew'cd corn (canned); 

stcw'ed celery; grated carrot salad.
Dinner: Roast niuitoa; steweel 

tomotoes; bu,ttcri'd string beans; 
salad of'raw  cabbage' and parsley; 
prune whip.

WednnMiay:
Breakfast Browm rice; milk; 

stewed rai.sin.*.
Lunch: Raw' apples as desired: 

small handful of pecans ur al
monds.

Dinner: Poached eggs in spinach 
wj»lls; mashed turnips; buttered 
string beans; salad of shredded 
lettuce; dish of canned pears.

Thursday:
Breakfast: French omelet toast

ed shredded wheat biscuit; stew'ed 
apricots.

Lunch—Celery soup; baked stuf
fed tomatoes; glass (rf milk.

Dinner—Roast byof; baited par
snips; canned a.spnragus; salad ot 
grated raw- beets on shredded let
tuce; Jello or Jell-Well.

Friday:
Breakfast; Cottage cheese and  ̂

applesauce: melba toasL
Lunch: Baked •sw'eet- potatoes; 

string bean salad.
Dinner: Tomato jelly (served in 

cubes in bouilton cups); * boiled 
fresh cod fish; buttered spinach; 
eggplant; ripe oUves; no deaserL

Maturday:
Breakfast: Crisp bacon; Melba 

toast; 'baked apple.
Lunch- Cottage cheese and date 

salad; baked ground teets; c iisp , 
•celery.

Dinner— Vegetable soup; Salis
bury steak; musrooms en cas
serole; buttered small peas; head 
lettuce With ' olive o il' dressiflg; 
pineapple whip.

•Boiled Fresh Cod ^ish: CV.t a. 
cleaned fresh cod fish Into thick 
pieces and place each piece in the 
center of a sheet of cooking parch
ment paper; add a small amount 
of chopped, green parsley and-a 
little butter: and tie up like a bag 
W'lth string. Then place in a tight
ly covered ketU en ith  enough boil
ing water to keep the.bags fioat- 
Ing. Bbil five minutes then reduce 
the heat and airamer until tender,

' allow- 6 to 10 minutes per pound, 
i When done the fish should fall 
away from the bone, yet be tender 

; and juicy. I f  parchment paper can- 
' not be secured, a piece of cheese- 
' cloth ran be I'Scd.

Qurktlwnii and .Answer*
(Stop (irnwth of Warts)

J Question: From St. Paul, Minn.; 
"Someone tells me that they were 
»ble to stop the formation of warts 

; by follow'ing some directiona you 
- sent them through the mail. Is 
there any w-ay 1 can secure these 

' same instructions?”
Answer; I will be pleas^ to seeIthst you or any oilier reader, re

ceive the article oci Warta if you 
will be kind enough to w-ntc' to

Hu* Bad Breath) '
Question: Mr. M. of Fiqiia, Ohio, 

writes: " I  am in good health ot^ei - 
wise. but I am greatly botherc.l 
W'lth bad breath. I had an exam- 

S^ntion and was told that I am in 
tine shape In every w-ay. Could you 
.advi.se nie how- I could overcome 
my trouble and also, get rid of a 
bad taste in mv iiiouth?-

Hartford, Aug. 21—iff*-Teach 
ers from a number of High schools 
in Connecticut will attend the War 
Department civilian defense school 
at Amherst, Mass., it w-as report
ed today by Janjea M. Osborn, di
rector of air raid protection train
ing for the State Defense Council.

This roiir.so will run for ten days 
beginning August 23 and includes 
intensive w'ork on chemical War
fare,' fighting of incendiary bombs 
and -other military subjects. Be
cause real gas is used, persons at
tending the course W'lll be thor- 
Oiigbl.v drilled in the use of gas 
ma.sks.

AnVon̂ g teachers already regis
tered are Christopher Adams, 
Wethersfield High school; Miss 
Lucille Kuhniy. Rockville High 
school: Ralph Lyman, Middletow-n 
High school; Arthur Hitch'cock of 
Bristol High school, and Joseph 
Sw'aye. Bulkeley High school. 
Hartford.

•Air Raid Proteotloii
■The tcaciiers w-ill attend this 

school in- preparation for the 
courses'in air rait} protection and 
fir.st aid which will be given in the 
itfgh schools throughout the state 
during the next term. 'Thc.se 
courses w'ill include training in 
protection against poison gas. In- 
cendiarv' bombs, in the preparation 
of shelters and defense against 
high explosive bombs, blackout in 
theory'and practice, and in, the 
duties of messengers, fire w-atch- 
ers, canteen aides, and other civil
ian defense w-ork.

Commenting - on the program. 
Commissioner Alonzo G. Grace of 
the State Department of Educa
tion, said tcKliiy. "This \Xar affects 
young people of High school age 
almost as much as it. does their 
parents' If, and when, fire comes 
from the sky the boys and girls 
know- they w'ill have to help, fight 
it. The High school course in air 
ra'id protection techniques and in 
first Kid'are designed to help them 
do so. both as individuals and as 
regularly enrolled ihembers of 
civilian defense organizations."

Civilian Pilots 
Called to Duty

Firht Contingent W ill 
Go to Patrol Base 
This Week-Eml.

Pennsylvarla State College ad- 
.mitted its first student on Feb. 
16j 1859, w'hen it was known as 
Farmer's High School.

Jarkte Cooper, ElU- Fitzgerald
Jackie Cooper, Hollj-wood's Fa

vorite youn;, jnovic star. i pictured 
top, center J. who haa just arrived 
from HoUj-wood, is appearing in 
person. W'ith his ow'n great stage 
show’ , on the stage of-the air-con
ditioned State theater. Hartford, 
today, Saturday and Sunday only. 
Jackie Cooper is a great enter
tainer, and an expert at the drums 
and gives a generous exhibition of 
his ability as a "hide-beater" as 
part of his stage act. Jackie has 
a great act and is as.si.stcd by 
Florence Foster. Appearing with 
Jackie Cooper, i.* the ‘ risket- 
Task'et" girl, Ella Fitzgerald, 
"First Lady Of .Swing." lalso 
shown above), and her famous or
chestra, conceded as one of the 
swingiest bands m America. Also 
Included in tl)c show' are. Buster 
West and Lucille Page, 'dancing 

j  comedians of "The Fleet’s In,"
! "Peg Leg ’ Bates and other star 1 
acts.

There are two (2) midnight 
stage and screen show's this w-eek- 
end, one tonight midnight, and the I other on Sunday midnight, boys 

I show-8 starting at 1:15 a.m. The 
i shows tonight are continuous 
through midnight, and you may 
coipe anytime. On Sunday, the 
doors for the midnight show open 
at. 12:01 a.m.

Don’t forget, the State theater, 
Hartford, is completely air-condi
tioned.

Hartford, Aug. 21— (JF)—The 
Connecticut wing of the Civil A ir 
Patrol has been ordered to active 
duty by the War Department and 
the first contingent of the amateur 
fliers W'ill leave this week-end to 
begin the estabhshinent and main
tenance of a coastal patrol base 
"somewhere in New England."

State Aeronautics Commissioner 
Thomas H. Loclihart, w'ho' w-ill 
command the patrol with the rank 
of major, said last night- that he 
was "preparing to move equip
ment and materials to the selected 
base, and was . "aascmbling por- 
,*onnel. both pilots and ground- 
men.".

BaKe Location Not Given
The location of the base was not 

divulged, although Lockhart indi- • 
cated It to be an -ocean-side air
field. equipped fully for military 
operations. Neither would . Lock'- 
hart reveal the specific dtibes ot 
the wing on its new assignment.-

The commissioner said that the 
wing would be on active duty for 
the duration of the war. but that 
its members would most likely be 
called upon only for part-time 
service. Most of them will be on 
leaves of absence from the jobs in 
private industry while fl>ing for 
the Army.

Will Emplo.v Shift HyNtem
The wing will employ the shift 

system and each member will 
spend stated times on duty and bn 
his private job.

During the first few days of op
eration. regular Army Air Fore# 
pilots will ln.*truct the Connecti
cut patr9l pilots in the essentials 
of coastal patrol work.

The CAP pilots arc classified as 
volunteers and will receive no pay. 
but will be allowed dally expense* 
which. It is expected, will -be 
about $8 a day.

Eliminating French cuffs, elim
inating pockets on dress shirts 
and leaving only one pocket on a 
sport shirt, eliminating yokes and 
fancy backs on sport shirts, re
stricting the length of collar points 
and reducing the number of but
tons on shirt* are among conser
vation’ -measures suggested by. 
shirt mahufseturers.

Answer:’ As explained in the 
enclosi>d article I am sending you 
by niall. bad breath may be due to 
any number of causes and is usual
ly a curable condition. I wmti.d 
suggest that you follow the dlrec- 1 
tions given In . the article on Bad I 
%eath as I am sure tliat this will j 
bring about some irhprov-ement. i

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SAVINGS AT

FOSTER'S
The hiiTnan nose can detect one ! 

two-bllllonth of a milligram of j 
mercaptan, a strong - smelling I 
chemical. |

FOR FINE 
FOODS

84 OAKL.WD STREET FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 7386!

Double 5tamps Friday! Open Till 9 P. M.!

To the Democratic Electors 
the Toivn of Manchester

oL

Notice
■you afe hereby wa'med of a 

rauciis tfl) l)e held In the Hollister 
Street .9ehool, Manchester. Co.n- 
nectlc\J)."^1fi Thursilay’ evening, 
August 27. 1942, at 8:30 P. M.. 
(E.W'.T.I, to elect delegates to at
tend the State, Congressional, 
County and Senatorial Conven
tions, and to.transact such other 
business a* may be proper to ] 
come beforie .said caucus.
' Dated at Manche.ster. Connecti
cut, this 21st day of August 1942.

H. Olin Grant, , 
Democratic Town Chairman.

Mahieu's
183 Spruce street

Land O’Lakes ^
Butter, lb. . . " f y C

Potatoes, No. 1 ^
Quality, peck ..

Native Fresh
Eggs, do2. , , . , .  S I C

Small Pullet _
Eggs, (loz, . . . .

Sugar Heart O  
Pea.*, 6 cans for O  w C

Sweet Potaloe.*, a  jir 
can .............. .. I  w C

Sheffield Milk, J I Q  
6 tall cans . . . .  M O C

White Pickling ^  
Vinegar, gallon 4 3 4 C

Jell-0. 6 pack- J t ^ . ^  
ages f o r ....... . “ ? w C

Pineapple Juice.
45-oz. can . . . .  4 a C

Prune Juiĉ ;,
I ’i-oz. Ixittle . . .  , l v C

I ____________________________________________

Standard 
Tomatoei 
6 cans for
Tomatoes, 59e
Bon Ami
Po'vder. |P
'*• ••ans fo r.......O D C

Native. Pullet

EGGS, 3 doz. $1.00
Van Camp’s 1

MILK 6 cans 50c 1
5cotfissue 6 for 50c 
Scottowels 2 for 19c 
Crisco or
Spry . . 3-lb. can 71c
Tetley

Tea Balls, 1̂ 9  ̂of50 49c

Kremel 1
Desserts 5 pkgs. 25c 1
Premier 1
Grape Juice, qt. btl. 35c 1
Premier - ' 1
Prune Juice, qt. btl. 23c 1
Pure ' 1
Orange Juice 1 

No. 5 can 39c |
Oxydol — Rinso Puz ^  2 large packages 45c |
Ritter's Fine Ketchup Z  large 14-oz. bottles 29c |

1 Royal Scarlet Fancy '  ,

Fruit Cocktail 
1 Igst. No. 2ir can 29c

Glorietfa Fancy , ^ 1

Peaches^ 1 
Igst. N b i  2 i  can 29c |

1 Chocolate Covered Cherries (with each $2.00 or- 1 
1 der) 1-pound box 19c ]
1 Fancy, .Mellow, Delirious

Peaches, 4-qt. bskt. 49c
1 Fancy, All. Purpooe

Apples 5 lbs. 25c
1 Fancy, Weedlma

Grapes 2 lbs. 29c
1 pellciott*. Large, .Sweet

Plums doz. 25c
1 New Crop

Sweet Potatoes
3 lbs. 25c

1 Faocy, Mellow

Pears 8 for 25c
1 Sweet, Juicy, Sunkl*t

[Oranges 2 doz. 49c

Jumbo, Sweet, Ripe 1

Cantaloupes ea. 19c
Jumbo, Foney 1

Celery  ̂ bch. 19c
Fancy, Nattv* I
Lima Beans 3 qts. 29c
Fancy, RwecL 1

Green Peas 3 qts. 29c
Clapp'i Favorite 1

Pears 16-qt. bskt. d9c
Fancy, Green 1

Peppers, 16-qt. bskt. 75c
No. I, Native 1
Pototoes peck 39c |

1 LEAN RIB OR SHOULDER 1

1 LAMB CHOPS pound 39c |
Fancy Broilers or 

[fryere ea. $1.09 
Rib Roast Beef Ib. 35c 

1 Veal Roulettes Ib. 39c

Taaty, Rib 1
Corned Beef Ib. 19c
Lena '
Ground Beef Ib. 39c 
Lamb Roulettes Ib. 39c

Fancy, Lean, Spring Legs o' Lamb pound 39c

\\

Lean Bacon
AasMrte4

Cold Cuts
lb. 39c 
lb. 39c

Frankfurts 
Dried Beef

ib. 35c 
i  Ib. 45c
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Pagani’s Prim ed fo r  Pilots a t the Oval This
I Base .TearnNew York Giants 

Lose to Brooklyn
Boston Red Sox Trip Clonk Team Wins 

Yankees; A's Wallop 
Washington; Reds Top 
Pirates 5 to 3.

B.v Austin BealmMv 
Ap'fiports Writer

"The Brooklyn Dodgers still have 
a little matter to settle with the 
St. Louis CarcJnal* before they 
will be ready for the world series, 
but their ace right-hajider. Whit
low Wyatt, is as fully prepared for 
the October classic today as he 
can ever hope to be.

Wyatt, who never has pitched a 
no-hit game in his dozen years 
around the major leagues, came as 
close as possible without actually 
achieving It yesterday when he 
let th i New York Giant* down 
with one blow as the Dodgers 
triumphed, 2-1. Irt a twilight-arc 
light game.

His only mistake was in trying 
to throw a fast one past big John 
Mize, who demonstrated that he 
has recovered from a recent in
jury by parking the ball behind 
the center field score board for 
his 20th home run.

Lucky Break
A t that, the Dodgers needed a 

break w-hlch helped them tally the 
first of their two second Inning 
rune after Mize had opened the 
scoring In the top half of the .same 
frame: Babe Young, a fugitive 
from first base, had his first look 
at the Dodger Park from a center- 
field post and apparently became 
confused In the tfhfamlllar sur- 
boiindings.

A fter Johnny Rizzo bad singled 
off Tom Sunkel, Dolph Canillli hit 
a long fly which Young itiisjudged 
and let fall for a three-bagger 
w'hich tied the score and Mickey 
Owen singled for the final and 
winning run.

Harry Feldman replaced Sunkel 
and pitched two-hit ball for six 
frames before giving way to s 
pinch hitter and turning it over to 
Ace Adams, who permitted only 
one hit in the last inning, but the 
Giants never bad i  chance.

In compiling his 15tb victory 
against only four defeats. Wyatt 
fanned six, walked none, and, aside 
from Mize,,-didn't allow a man to 
get on base except in the fourth 
W'hen Mickey Witek reached first 
. :i an error and Mel Ott w-as hit I by a pitched ball.

Cards Idle
The victory, opening an import

ant foub-game eeries, boosted the; 
Dodgers’ national leagpie lead to j

Do You Know—r?

Without Playing
___

The Independent' Cloak 
Softball team won their flret 
game In the Rec Softball 
league last night on a forfeit 
from Ken’* Service Station.
The Service Station team fail
ed to appear at Charter Oak 
street and as a result the 
Cloak team won their first 
game.

Tonight two postponed 
games from Monday night 
will be plaj-ed. A t Charter 

. Oak Street fhe Tigers wlU 
play the Independent Cloak 
and at the Y. M. C. A. . dla- 

' mond the Bqer Barons will 
oppose' V’lo’s Package Store.

Dolvin Drops 
Decision to 
Leo JJulmaiiie

Grudge Fight Hardly U p  

To Standard; Kildaire 
Draws with Duke;' Red 
Doty Here Next Week.

I f  Leo Duimaine obfkined any 
revenge in his verdict last night in' | 
the bout with Jimmy Dolvin. he | 
can glance at the calendar and 
realize that it's still a long way: 
from (Jhrlatmas. It w-as a s ix -1 
’.'ound bout and Dolvin, by some 
process of bookkeeping.. .lost. 
This comer gave four of the rounds 
to the colored boy from New York, 
one even and the fifth to the 
Worcester boy. It w-as not an In
teresting bout in any sense of the 
word and'wiiatever fighting there 
w-as, Dolvin usually started it.

Frankie Bennett, a cute trick j 
from New York, handed Jackie 
Donahue of Boston a shellacking in 
the semi-final to w-ih going aw-ay. ' 
Donahue Was substituted when | 
Matchmaker Ed Hurley learned at i 
5 o'clock last night that Johnny | 
Red Doyle of Boston decided to 
fight for Uncle Sapi and too.k his | 
physical e.xamination for the Navy. ;

Kildaire Earns Draw

O./yv nmr RAC£ EvCRyBOi>y 
CASHCB, Y ET  ROBOOy 

WON?

<^oW HO ORPW LA R C eST  
1Nt>OOR BOX/NG G A T E?

fi

Still Playing 
Twilight League Champs

WmCRPRBSENT
MewyORKCtANT 
PnrCMKR STRUCK 

OUT SEVEN BATTERS 
IN SUCCESSIO N . 

TO TlEA LL-r/M E  
MAJOR L EAOUE RECORt>?

" V

iUiA

SBW A RRiFA M EY A C .C .C  WOEKER, 
WAS B inrtN  ON IIP  By EIC ^ T-IN C H  
TROUT m U E  KN EELIN G  TV OR/NK 
FROM SPRJNG n e a r  
TRENTON,HJ. FISN  
WAS P ET  OF 
SPRINGiS OWNER,

Major League Standings
Yesterday’s Results . 

Eastern
Elmira 4, Hartford 0.
Scranton 3, Albany 1 (10). 
Wilkes-Barre 6, Binghamton 5. 
Williamsport‘ 3, Springfield 2 

National
Brooklyn 2, New York 1. 
(Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 3. 
(Only games scheduled). 

American
Boston 7, New York 4. 
Philadelphia 9-6, Washington 

- 1.
Chicago 8, St. Louis 5.
(Only games scheduled i.

The Standing* 
Ea*tem

Aniwer* to "Do You Know'— ?** will be found en (TUsslfled Page.

Tigers Triumph When Vincek 
Hits Long Homer in Eighth

Today’s Game*
Eastern

WUllamaport at Hartford. 8:30 
Scranton at Albany (2) (n.) 
Wilkes-Barre at Binghamton

(n.l
(Only games scheduled). 

National
Cincinnati at (Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
(Only games scheduled). 

American
Boston St Philadelphia; night 
(Chicago at Cleveland, night. 
Washington at New York.
St. Louis at Detroit.

W L. Pet
Albany . . . . ......... 72 44 .621
Wilkes-Barr'e ....... 70 50 .583
Scranton '. ......... 68- 47 .591
Williamsport . .. . .6 3 53 .,543
Binghamton .........63 56 .529
Hartford .. 
Elmira . . . .

......... 52

. . . . .  .50.
64
66

Springfield ......... 30 -^.254

National
W L Pet.

BrookIjTi .. ______81 35 .60S
St. Louis . ^ . .. .74 42 6S8
New York ......... 65 54 -.546
(Cincinnati . ......... 59 57 509
Pittsburgh ......... 54 (to .474
Cliicago . . . ......... .54 68 .443
Boston . . . . .........48 72 400
Philadelphia ......... 32 70 .288

American
W. L. Pet.

New York ...........70 41 .658
Boston ...... ...........67 51 .568
Cleveland .. . . . . . .62 56 .528
St. Louis .. ...........62 58 , :S17
Detroit . . . ......... 60 62 402
(Jhicdgo . . . ...........51. 62 .451
Washingfon ......... 47 68 ,400
Philadelphia . . . . . . 48 77 .384

Men in Blue

Globe Hollow 
Events Start 
At 2 O’clock

The {Trudge fight between Johnny 
L a g e rs  nauonai league leaa jjn^tford and Irish Johnny
seven games over'the Cardinals, Kildaire. also of Hartford (these
W'ho w-ere idle.

In the. only' other National 
League game, the (^ticlnnati Reds 
snapped a six-game losing streak 
and creeped up on the third-place 
Giants by turning back the n tts- 

I burgh Pirates, 5-3.
Johnny Vander Meer pitched 

I six-hit ball for his 14th win and 
missed a shutout w hen Vince Di- 

I Magglo blasted a three-run homer 
I in the eighth.

The B^ton Red Sox. refuting to 
I concede the American League flag 
to New York's front-running de
fending Champa, walloped the 
Yankees, 7-4, and rounded out a 
four-game series with three 

I triumphs.
Jim Tabor, who hit s pair of 

I two-run homers in leading the Sox 
to victory the previous day, hom- 
ereti with two :catcs aboard yes
terday to climax a six-run out- 

I vurst in the fifth inning.
A ’s Top Senator*

A t the other end of the junior 
I circuit, the Philadelphia Athletics 
took a doubleheader in their cellar 
scriia with the Washington Sena- I tor*.

A 17-hit attack on three Waah- 
I Ington pitcher* gave the Athletics 
the opener, 9-2. and sent Buck 
Newsom to his I6tb defeat as Russ 
(Christopher hurled seven-hit bail 

I for Philadelphia.
The nightcap went 12 Innings 

I before the A's triumphed. 6-1. by 
routing Walt Maqterson ’with a 

I five-hit uprising that produced five 
runs with the help of a tacrlflc*. a 
walk, a wild pitch and two Wash- 

I ington errora
The Chicago 1\’hite Sox came 

I from behind with alx runa in the 
fifth inning to atop the S t  Louis 
Browns. 8-5. in a n ight. game. 
Johnny Humphries hurled seven- 
hit ball for the Sox.

chaps change their addresses week
ly ) ended in a close draw. Duke i 
scored a sensational one round i 
kayo over Kttdalre two weeks ago I 
and the Irishman stated it was a | 
fluke and wanted another chance; 
Hq got it last night, but could not 
prove anything as he never forced 
the fight much, exc 
of the second round

Lefty Lou Montero got the de
cision over Billy Burdock in a bout 
that was filled with action at 
times but did fpmis^ a nice bit 
of comedy when Montero's panties 
split and his handlers changed 
them with an amused crowd look
ing on. In fact it was the first 
time In local sports hjstory that 
some 900 people watched any 
male citizen change his pants in 
public.
, Frankie Conzenza of Worcester 
gave Johnny King of Hartford a 
trimming and earned the nod of 
John CTIune, the referee. This was 
about the test bout on the under- 
card. Jackie Leonard of Avon and 
Pat Martino of Hartford fought a 
brisk draw. Al Bianchl of Hart
ford lost to aggressive Danno Pa
gan! of Mlddletow-n in the opener.

T

Orlitelli Roquestfi .411 
Entrants to Sign Up 
.4fl Soon ao PoMible; 
Prizes for All.

Adams Pie Owen

Superior, Wts.—Coach Steven 
Owen of the New York Giants 
calls ' O'Neal Adams. Arkansas 
rookie, the test end prospect he 
has seen in four years.

Near Great Slave Lake. Canada, 
caribou, migrate northward in 
summer, mainly, to avoid mos
quitoes.

Program to begin at 2 p. m.
List Of Events

1— Boys— First year to raft.
2— Girls— First ye4r,to raft.

' 3—Boys 10-12, 25 yard free
style'

4- ;<5irl8 under 14. 25 yard free 
stylF

5- Boys, 12-14. 25 yard free 
style. •

6 -  Girls over 14. 25 yard* free 
style.

7— Boys 14-16, 50 yard free
style.

8— Boy* 10-12. 25 yard back
stroke., ,

9—  Girls' under 14. 25 yard 
backstroke.

10— Boy* 12-14. 25 yard back
stroke.

11— Girls over 14, 50 yard back- 
stroke.

12— Boys 14-16, 50 yard back, 
stroke.

13—  Girls diving.
14— Boys diving.
15—  Watermelon fight
16— Boys 12-14, 25 >*ard breast 

stroke.
17— Girls over 14, 50 j-ard breast 

stroke.
18— Boj-s 14-16. 50 yard breast 

stroke.
19—  Duck chase.
(Contestants can only win on* 

race. Prize* will be given for first 
place in each, event.

(Children hiuat sign up for the 
events with Orlando P. (DroteUl, 
(Chief Life Guard at Globe Hollow 
as toon as possible.

The Dairymen lost a hard game 
to the «rigers on the Y field last 
night, 3-2 that went eight innings 
before last year's champs could 
earn the verdict. Vincek hammered 
a home run In the eighth, with two 
out that aetled be issue.

Getting away first the milk men 
scored in the fourth o;ily to have 
the Tigers go ahead one run in the 
aixth. The Dairymen came back 

I with a run in their half of the 
seventh to knot the score and 
send the game Into extra Innings.

Both pitchers were in rare 
form, allowing but five hits each. 

I The milk men also gave their 
! pitcher the better support com
mitting but one,error in the field 

I while the Tigers had tw o hilsplays. 
I The box score;

Tiger*
AB R H PO A E

E. W ’rrb'cki, c .3 1 1 1 0 0
B, Grzyb, lb .. ,3 0 0 13 0 1
Katkaveck, sf . .3 0 2 2 0 0
Sumislaski. as .3 0 0 1 3 0
H. Grzyb, if . . . .3 0 0 0 0 0
Bycholakl, cf .. .3 0 0 2 0 0
o itert, p ___ __ .3 0 0 2 4 1
S.,Grzyb, 3b . . , .3 0 0 1 4 0
Parchark. 2b .. .1 0 0 1 0 0
Rubacha. rf . . . .1 ’ 0 0 0 0 0
Vincek, r f ......... .2 2 2 0 0 0
H. W'rzb'ckl. 2b .2 0 0 1 0 0

T o ta l* ......... 30 3 5 24 11 2
Dairymen

AB R H PO A E
Cowles. 2 b ....... .3 1 1 - 4 0 0
Vlttner, ss . ,. ,. .4 0 1 0 2 0
Magnuson, rf . ..3 0 0 2 0 0
Blaney, c ....... .3 1 1 1 0 0
(Jonlon. I f ....... .3 0 0 3 <0 0
Skinner, af . . . . .3 0 1 2 0 0
Tedford. lb  . . . . .3 0 0 4 0 0
Tierney, of . . . .3 0 1 3 0 0
Sullivan, p . . . .3 0 0 2 1
(Thapman. 3b . .3 *0 1 2̂ '”'1

T o U la ......... 31 2 8 7 1

Grayson Says 
Many Things 

Sports Wise
Discussefi Duster Ball, 

Rickey's Departure in 
19-43; Poor Sales at 
Saratoga.

By Harry Grayson 
Harry G. Salsinger, . famous 

sports editor of the Detroit New's, 
supia up the bean ball controversy;

"Only Judge Landis or death 
can stop it."

"Saratoga Racing Hit Hard by 
War and Weathe(;’'—(leadline. 
We can't do anything about the 
weather, but will turn to the little 
matter of the W'ar without delay, i

Rue, Veteran 
Umpire, Tops 

Behind Pliate
Rose Rapidly After His 

First Assignment As 
-Arbiter: Started in

Kansas City in 1920.

Joe Rue

Tennis T ourney 
Starts iNext eek

I John -on Meet* Old
Purdue Teammates

Great Lakes— Bob Johnson, Pur- 
I due's iron man sophomore' center 
last fall, I* due to meet his old 

1 teammates on the gridiron this 
r season.

Johnson, who went the full 
I route in the Boilermakers first 
seven games and played all but 
three minute* in the Ind^ana finale, 
is a seaman, second class, sta- I tioned here.

He la expected to be In the 
I Great Lakea lineup when the 
Sailora invade Lafayette, Nov. 7.

I Ruth at Bat With
Johnson Pttchlag

Nc' • Yofk—Walter Jobnaon will 
pittli to B a te ' Ruth as an added 

I attraction at the Army-Navy Re
lief Fund doubleheeder between 
the Yankees and Banators at Yan
kee QtadluM, Aug. 23. The eld 
home run king also will try for a 
new mark in fungo hitting.

In field day events. George 
Washington Chaa, the Washington 
bare-stealing star, will match 
speed in sprints’ with Charley 
Keller. Oecirge Selkirk and Phil 
R im to  o f the New Torka.

Local Sport Chatter

Among AmtricaiM. the 
jipMviel VMdi aU 
I f ig iriertttr.

cocker 
other dogs ta

There comet to light e bR of 
wrangling that is going on behind 
the scenes In local'baseball circles. 
First off. It was teamed, there are 
some member* of Moriarty Broth
ers’ team that are dissatisfied with 
the outcome of the Twi cup series. 
They would like to play Paganl’a 
team, winner take all.

Pan PlayoSs
Getting a bit deeper into the 

situation. It was found tlfht the 
conditions under which a Twilight 
League championship Is decided 
upon Is panned... .qtUte badly. Be 
that as It m a y . . i t  doS* give the 
third and fourth place (earns a 
chance to keep Its player’s in there 
trying until eliminated.. EJxperl- 
ence haa shown the league official*
___ who, incidentally, abide by
the rules and regijlationa that 
govern the league play as set 
down by the managers themselves, 
are not to blame. Right there any 
crlUdiam of the system includes 
every manager as well aa the offi
cials. Veteran members of the 
league know what happened sev
eral Umea when teams 'failed to 
flnleh they were bopeleealy out- 
claoeed towarde the end o f the 
seeaqn.

SiW geet SetatJeii
The aoluUon, ea suggeetad. would 

ibave the league j U g  two or r

round* and the winner* to play 
off. Well, the league has teen 
through that when the Bluefields 
copped both rounds and in turn 
they complained that there- was no 

w a y  left for them to make any 
money. When the present setup 
was put into operations, in 1938. it 
apparently had solved the situa
tion, except when a favored team 
fell by the wayside.

Sunday's Gome
Now'comes the third and per

haps the most important part of 
the series between the *11*1 champs 
and the 1937 High School SUrs. 
The Stars want Paganl’a to have 
their teat for this game and the 
aeries. So confidant are they of 
handing the 'champions, a licking 
that without any argument, they 
allowed Jackie May to pitch for 
hla old team . . . the West.Sldes.

No Grid Godfather
A t this wrritlng it seems appar

ently. there isn't going to be any 
godfather for the 1942 grid season. 
Reports reaching this corner indi
cate that the demands of tha few 
olayer* interested, ere much too 
strong . . . o complet* outfit for 
ell. New equipment Is out. of 
course. en<l second-hand stuff is 
going to most o f the Army camp*. 
That looks and sounds Uh« the 
death knell of football liT Uan- 
^aeter for the dwatloB at least

Score by innings;
Dairymen .......  ..  000 100 10— 2
'n geri ................... 000 002 01—S

Two-beee hits: Skinner. Home 
runs; A. Vincek. Left on baees; 
Dairymen 2. Tigers 4. Bases on 
balls: Off D ltert 1. HIU off: SulU- 
van 5 for 3 runs In 8 Innings; OI- 
tert 5 for 2 runa In 8 Innings. Win
ning pitcher; O ltert Losing pitch
er: Sullivan.-Umpires: J. Sebula. 
H. Stevenson. Scorer: Sloan. Time: 
1:05. .

•— Two out In last of eighth 
when winning run was scored.

Last Nigh.t*8 Fights
By The Assoqiated Press
West Haven. (3onn.—Wltlle Pep. 

128. Hartford. Qonn., outpointed 
Nat liftin , 132 1-2., New York
( 10).

Brooklyn—Frankie Rublno, 129, 
Br(x)klyn, outpointed Billy Pintl 
125, Troy. N. Y. (8 ).

-EHsateth,' N. J.— Herbert M ar 
shall. 175 1-2, New York, outpoint
ed Wallace CTross, 212, East 
Orange, N. J. (8 ).

Fall Kiver, <Maat.—Billy Buck- 
ley, 130. Fall River, outpointed 
(3orky Davla. 135, Worcester, 
Maas. (8);  Ernie Forte, 147, 
Providence. R. I., outpointed O fc .  
rino Bronco, 145, Fell River (8 ).

Foiled Navy Teat

Hanover, N. H., Aug. 20-r-O^— 
Bud Kast, Dartmouth football 
captain, plans to return to col
lege after having failed In an 
effort to join the Navy, accord
ing to word received by Coach 
’Tuee McLaughty. Koat lo ft col
lege last January ta Join the 
N avy 's , physical training dhrlaion 
but o fu r  going through a train 
tag period be was rejected be- 
caues of a physical diaabtitty.

Entries for the town tennis tour
nament close definitely tomorrow 
night. Any players who wish to 
enter are reminded Ihat they have 
only one more, day In which to do 
so,. The East SMc Roc is taking 
the name, address, and telephone 
number of those who wish to en-I

Not the least reason why the 
Saratoga yearling sales fell off is 
the presence in the armet^orces 
of these distinguished young rac
ing men: Cornelius. Vanderbilt 
Whitney. John- Hay Whitney, Og
den Phipps. Alfred Gwynne Van
derbilt, Waiter Chrysler, Jr., Ste
phen Sanford, George H. (PeU)  
Bostaick, James Cox Brady, Louis 
Stoddard, Tou-nsend Martin, R. 
K. and Paul Mellon, Raymond 
Guest, Beyard Tuckerman. Earl 
Potter. (Jharles Chester and And
erson Fowler.

A t the moment they aren’t 
orried about the weather and 

Saratoga's transportstion prob
lem.

Understand that Branch Rickey 
definitely a lll not be with the 
(3ardlnala next season.

Too much money under the con
ditions.

And It 1* my guess that Branch 
Rickey, an old soldier, is planning 
to ■ build something other than a 
baseball club in 1943, anyway.

Frank Leahy, the 'master-mind ' 
of Notre Dame, will definitely not L 
be elected president of the Foot- j 
bsll (loaches Aasociation this fall. i

Not that the lads don’t admire 
Leahy's intelligence as a drill- 
master.

He's one of the top men in the 
crunch business and they know it. 
But from' every section of the 
country come complaints on the 
'way local talent is trooping to 
Notre Dame.

In Pittsburgh. In Detroit. In 
the South and even in more re
mote areas 'carte wails following 
Leahy*» speaking engagemenU. 
A very persuisive chap is Leahy, 
and his Notre Dame football ros
ter 1* taking on a decidedly cos
mopolitan lustre.

"Notre Dame vrill have a hell- 
liva team," moaned a mid-west
ern (Uiach to this reporter. "I 'll 
be very proud that so many young 
men from our state will be repre
sented en ^ e h  a famous organlza- 
Uon.”  +—.

Frank Leahy ha* all the requi
site* of a great coach:

<3«t ’em.
Keep ’em.
Teach ’em.

-------------------------------^

Walks to Pay for Go*

Director Brown is anxious to 
have at least fifteen enter '.this 
year’s tournament and • for that 
reason is bolding the list open 
until tomorrow evening. There are 
a number of good tennis players 
in town and if their work inter
feres with entering the tourney 
arrangements could be made to 
have them play at off hours.

Wide World Featuree
Joe Rue admits he wasn't a good 

sandlot player, but today Joe Rue 
is a top-ranking umpire, consider
ed one of the best men behind the 
plate in the American League.

Rue. a Kentuckian raised In 
Kansas City, switched to umpiring 
after failing to make' the varsity 
at St. Mary’s College. St. Mary's, 
Kan. It  was a long tough^h*u> 
before he made the American 
League.

He started his career as an ar
biter by calling.’em for the Kan
sas (?ity 5Ionarcha, a Negro club. 
In 1920. The following season he 
broke into organized baseball, 
umpiring in the Western Associa
tion, where, he points out. he 
"v.'ss mobbed In every town but 
Springfield:"

He was out of baseball the next 
two seasons but in 1923 was called 
upon to sub for an ailing arbiter 
at an American Association game. 
He was placed oh the reserve list 
for the rest of the year and the 
contract.

Two weeks after the start of the 
1924 season the American Asso
ciation farmed him out to the Vir
ginia League but he was back In 
the AA  in 1927. A fter four years 
he went to the Coast League for 
t\vo Seasons, then re^rned to the 
American Associatiohv where be 
served until bought by  Ote Ameri
can Lfeague in l i ^ .

Fighting Baseball Team 
Of Soldiers Warmly 
Received by Fans in 
Every Game;. Wood- 
end to Pitch for Locals 
—Game at 6 Sharp.

When Bradley A ir Base bell 
club-i^omes to Manchester this eve
ning to play Pagani's Weet S ld^  
it will probably be for the la ^  ~ 
time this season. The game will be 
played in the Oval- and It's likely 
that George Woodend will be on 
the mound against the baa* b(>ye. 
Wilson or Hendrik* will do ths 
flinging for the visitors.

Play Hard Game 
The visitors. hardly need any 

introduction to local fans, but tor 
those Who )iave not teen fortunate 
enough to be at the games p lay^  
before this evening, they mean 
business every second of the game. 
They 'hustle and play for keepe.

Moriartys, with Zlggy O ltert on 
the hill, beat them in the flret ' 
game, 4-3,- but they came beck at 
a later, date and evened the count 
with the former twl championsi! 
The last game was all air base 
from start to finish.

Pagani’s. Champa Now' . 
Tonight they will again meet 

the Twi champions. This time It  
will be a two time winner of the 
Twl cup which will be e t fuQ 
strength for the tilt. I f  there la 
an>’thing that Pagani's team Itkea 
to do tetter than to teat Moriar
tys at sports this writer has to 
hear about it. So for that reason 
alone the champs will be In there 
pitching this evening.

I Perhaps no team that ever caaM 
I to Manchester captured the faaqy 
of the fans so completsly ah theaa '

I boys from Bradley field. In thOlr 
last appearaince they were the 
favoritee from the s ta ^  although 
in. the first game they appearod 
to take thingi easy.

There is a bit of eeatiment la 
this, however, as a great many et 
the fans have boys in tha sendee 
and that, more than anything elee. 
influenced them In cheering tta  
soldiers on.

Tonight's game will, atari at S
o'clock sharp.

Webb liallope PiU

Chicago. Aug. 20—' ^ — Now In- 
flelder Skeeter Webb can call 
himself the Chicago \\'hite "Sox' 
leading hitter, at golf, that is. 
In the club's annual golf outing 
yesterday, Webb carded a 42-35— 
76, Three strokes behind came 
Manager Jimmy Dykes with a 79. 
Outfielder Myrll Hoag and Coach 
Muddy Ruel tied for third with 
85'a. ■

Shank Reduroe

New York—Welterweight Ruben 
Shank, the former Colorado beet 
farmer, who weighs 147 pounds, : 
scaled 177 when he le ft a CCC 
camp three years ^go.

Pep Pummels 
Liftin Badly

Hartford Battler Wins 
Every Round at 
Haven Last Night.

West Haven. Aug. 31.— (i^— 
Willie Pep. who seepu to thrtra 
on hard labor, won his fourth bout 
1n five weeks and hia 47th in a 
row last night by complately out
classing Nat Liftin. New York city 
featherweight, at the W hit* City 
Stadium.

Willie, tha Hartford boy who i*  
Oinnecticut’a contender for the 
featherweight crown, won every 
one of the ten rounds to keep up 
his undefeated record end allowed 
Liftin to throw hardly more tbaa 
a half-dozen punches.

Liftin got In one blew to tha 
eye that discolored Pep'e left 
optic, but retired from the ring 
'w'ith hia face puffed considerably 
by left jab*. There were no knock- 
dow-iis.

Pep weighed 128 to LlfUn’s 182 
1-2

Boxing Boom

Major Leaigua 
Leaders

(Tleveland—Last 12 boxing shows 
here have grossed IJSS.OOO.

Sports Roundup
the Wejatern Army All-Star foot--' 
bailers is Lieut. Bill Gillis. who 
played denter for Army, in 1938, . 
39 and .aO. . .Corps Smoky Joe : 
Coomer. | Pittsburgh ’ Steelers’ | 
tackle last season, writes his old 
boss. Bert Bell, that he. has teen 
sent overseas blit he’s still hoping 
to Organize a football team at his 
new post. . . WHien Howard Greer 
of Washington State shoved o ff 
recently for duty with the. Naval 
A ir intelligence, only two of last 
year's Pacific Coast Conference 
drumtesters were left on the job.
. .Three other* are in the Navy— 
W aliy Fredenck o f California.

. J Don Lietendorfer of Stanford and 
intra-camp apor^: and . ^esaon of Southern Cal. Don 

Miss., cancelled iU ' _____

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Wide World Sports Columnist
New York. Aug. 2 1 ^  Looks as 

if the two All-Star teams will have 
to play all the army’* "big league" 
football this season.. .Yesterday'* 
order cancelling competitive foot
ball for the air corps techftlcal 
training school not only wiped out 
the Keealer Field program, which 
looked like the most ambitious of 
them all, but it provided a hint aa 
to what may be going on in other 
branches. . .Maybe you ’ noticed 
that (^amp Lee. Va.. scheduled sev
eral good college teams then call
ed the whole thing o ff to concen
trate on intra-camp aports: and 
Camp Shelby, 
program, which included a tusale 
with the Cleveland Rama when it 
was suddenly discovered that ma
neuvers were due in mld-seaaon. . .  
And Fort KnOx. Ky., still hasn’t 
landed a "nWme" coach although 
it has a schedule and the team 
is practicing. . Incidentally, the 
Keealer Field boys had it all fig 
ured out how they could play with'

By i he Associated Pr*i6 
..\roerlcan League 

Batting—Williams, Boston. .351: 
Cordon. New York. .337.

Runs—Willlsms. Boston. 102; 
Di'Maggio. New York. 03.

Runs batted in—Williams.. Bos- 
l.ton, 109: DiMaggio, New York, 84. 

Hit.-;—Spence. Waahtngton. 158; 
Peskv. Boston. 152.

Do'ubles—QiMaggto. Boetoji, 84; 
Higgins. Detroit. 33.

Triple* Spence. Waahtngton.
' and Heath. Cleveland. 12.
I Home runs -. WUllama. Boston. 
26: Laab.s, St. LoHs. 2^

Stolen bases— Ctase. Washington. ' 
30: Kuhel, Cnilcago, 19.

I Pitchine—Borowy, New York. 
' I lv2; Hughson, Boston, 16-3.

338;

Pugnetti of Waashington joined 
the Army Signal Corp* and three 
took new civilian jobs.

Kanaaa City —  oF —  Herman 
Westhof. postman on vacation, 
\oalked three mllee from hia borne 
to a service etatlon. and three 
miles back again. He wanted to 
pay for the gaaellne he had used

Today's Guest Star 
Howard Preston, Cleveland' 

iNews: “Cleveland win* a s^ond 
: place award in a national contest 
! for the elimination of needles*
; noise and it is understood that the

. . . .  ....... feet that Indian rooters had noth  ̂ .
out taking any mech^lca aw ay .  ̂  ̂ cheer about this year didn't! Brooklyn. 20,

influence the achievement.

National League
Batting- Reiser, Brookljm, 

Lombardi. Boston. .325.
Runs -Ott. New York. 88; Reis

er. Brooklyn, 78
' Runs batted in — Mkdwlelc. 

Brookl>'n. 79: SlaughUr, St. Louis: 
Elliott. Pittsburgh, and CamllU. 
Brooklyn. 77.

Hits— Slaughter. S t Louis, 144; 
Medwick. Brookb-n, 138.

Doubles— Hack. Chicago, 81; 
Marlon, St. Loul*. and Medwtek. 
BrookI>'n, 30.
■ Triples—Slaughter, 8t. Louia 

16; Nicholeoo. Chicago. 9.
Home nm »—O tt  New Yock. St: 

Mize. New York, end f iamtnL

from their traihtng cliorea and 
they figured on raising $80,000 
for Army rehef. Corrected Spelling 

A fter watching the former Stan
ford and Chicago Bears' fullback 
in action with the Eaatern army

Sersiro Dept.
I f  there’s any truth in the rumor 

around New York that P v t  B lUy! All-Star* at New Have*. Stanley 
Conn ia about to be shipped off to I (coach) Woodward’ o f the New 
on Officers’ Training School, one York Herald Tribune announced

■a.W.J lr**/*a.ar ’ thAt h* WAS iTnm#diAt«lv chAAfflnfin recent dsy*. He couldn’t uss :piy v.-ho doesn't-knmv iroyth ing,
1 car for Uio trip—hi* Ur«* ha4 [about it 1a William DaNid Conn.. * the ipeUing o f 
L tvoa  ou t ‘X lrot Weet Pointer to Jo4n^up with r ’atoal**."

that he rrem immediately changing 
hia first name to

Stolen bases *Rrie*r.
13; Fernandas. Boston. 18.

Pitching—French. Brooklya. 1** 
1; W ya tt Brooklyn. 15-4.

Raffing rtefca

New York—Red Mi 
has battsd against all 
Lefty Grora fester 
Walter Johaeoa er 1
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Classified Advertisements
Count fill «v«r«go ivordt to « nne. > 

fnltlAla. num birt and abbfavtationi i 
•aeh count aa a word and compound ' 
worda aa two words. Minimum com , 
la prlea of thrao lln«a.

Lfca ratea'^per day for tranaian|/ 
4da.

Lost and Found 1

CUecflT^ Marrh 17. 1R27 X

(  CosM cutlv. D ay .., 
> C ont.cutiv . D ay..
1 Day ........................ .. .

AU ordtra for Irr.cri

Ca'li CtiarR. 
.1 7 <̂ #| » eta 
,1 » .^ a ill  nta 
J l f  elallt eta 
la r ina.rtlona

will ba charsad at tba one ttma rata.
Special raTtt for long term every | 

Say adTartialng. Slven upon raquaat. ;
Ada ordered before the third or i 

fifth day wlil be charged only for I 
the actual number of tim e, the ad ; 
appeared,'charging at the rata earn- 
aS but no allowance or refunds can 
be made on alx time ada at'opped 
after the fifth day.

No “till forblda": display llnae not 
Bold. .

Tba Bsrald will not bs raaponsibla 
for mors than one Incorrect inser
tion of a v  advertisement ordered 
lo r more (nan one time.

The Inadvertent omission of In
correct publication of advertising 
will be rectified only by cancellation  
of thb charge made for the serylce 
rendered.

Alt advartlaementi must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
ragnlatlons enforced by the publlsh- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CUTSINQ HOURS—Classified ads 
to bt published eame day must ba 
received by l> o'clock noon Satur
days 10:JO.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the tele

phone at the CHAROU RATH a>ven 
above aa a  oonvenalnce to adver- 
Uaars. hut the CASH RATES will be 
accepted as rU L L  PAYMENT If 
paid at the businest office on or be
fore tba seventh '(lay following the 
first Inaartlon of each ad otherwias 
the CHARGE RATE will be eollcet- 
eC No reaponalblilty for errors in 
talaphoned ads will be ataumed and 
tbalr aconraey cannot be guaran- 
tasd.

Index of ClassificntioM ̂
• e a e e e e s e e e o  » ,« '#  a o a a a a a a s . -  A  

•  a a •  ar'p •  a •  a •  •  •  a 9
w B B P S lR C R R  a a a a a a a a a a a a e w a a f i a  9  

a «  a a a e e a gpea a a »  a a a •  •  a a • •  > D
Card bT T h ask t .......................... .. S
{ b  M d aorlaa  
L#Rt FOQAd.a-----------iSOUSORBIBR

• eniM • • • • e •»
a a a  aM n a  era

for Bdlo __
Skatemobilai for Exchanga I
Awta Aeoasaorlaa—TIrat •
'Aesa Bapafrlng— Paln ttnc T
AHla ieboolB ......... .................f-A
Sitfifi Ship T rack  ............^  ■
•Aetea—IWr m ra  .................» .%  •
Oaragaa Sarvlea— S teraaa J f .  M
Katoroyelaa—Blagelaa ......... U
imatad Autot—Motoroyolai ,7. A 
t^Walaaao and Pi«(easloBBl Saa alsaa 
lyistnaas Sanrleaa OSared It
Sbusabold Services Offered ....1 t-A  
Balldina—Contract late
Vlorleta—Nurtarlaa .................   \y
X aasra l Diraotora ...................../ .  A
|Aatlnc—Plumbing—Hoofing . .  l,(
ta anm apo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M UHaary^Drsatmaklng . . . . . .
S tatin g—Trucking—Storain  
n b U o  P au an g er Sarvlca . . . . . l O - A
P alatlag—P a p a r lu  . . . . . . . . . . .
Profaailnnal Sarrlbai . . . m . . '—
B a ^ n a g  ..............   .V.
raU orlag—DyeingwCleaning . ,  
Eollat Ooods and Sarvlca 
Wantad—.Bnalnaaa Sarviec .J| L  

Eteaatlaaafi
Cearaaa CIm v * - -
PrlTats Znatraetloiia

A*

a a a a a a « . a a
Dakelag  ................. . j . ’.^ ...ll- 'A
Mnatoal—Drama I tWanted—̂ laatmctions

I
rinaaeial

--------- --------- ki— Mortgagaa .
Bgslnasa Opportunities
Kcnay bo Loan ...........................

■ i te  and titnatlena

» p Wanted—fem ale ................ M
p Wanted—Male ................? .  H

Wanted .................  t«-A
Help Wanted—Male or Fem ale. II
A ganu . Wanted ................................17-A

Stanttbaa Wanted— Fem ale t|
tnatlons Wanted—Male . . . .  M

Bmployinent Agencies ................ W
1 U va Iteek— P a t» —Feattvr—  

Veblclea
Doge ■ B lade—P e u  ___    el
L ite  Stook—Veblclea A
Bonltry and Snppllea .................. ea
Waatad —P st»—Poultry—Stock  
■ i F a r  talw—Mtoeellanoona
AttloUs F o r Bala .......................

ate and Aeeeaaorlet . . . . . . . .

e«

BnUding Matarlale
tM aaocdi —WatelWatehee—Jewelrr
Blaetrlcal Appliances— Radio.', 
foal and Feed ................................ O -A

Rooi
ten—Farm —Dairy Produota 

looaehold Oooda
Machinery and Tools 
Mntlcal instrumenta
Office and Store Equipment 72m 
Bpeclala at the Stores -
w earing Apparel—Fu rs ...........  I
Wanted—To Buy ..........................  I

B eewa Bnard—Hotala—Reaovte 
Rcataaranta

Boeics without B o a r d ........... .. b
Boarders . Wanted .....................t l - i
Country Boird—Resorts . . . . . . .  •
Roteli— Restaurants ..................   a
W anted—Rooms— Board ......... i •

Beal Estate For^Reet
Apartmenta. Flaia. Tenemcota a 
Bualneat Locations for R est . .  e
Rousts For Rent .......................  (
Suburban For R e n t ............................ *
Bummer Romta For Rent . . . . .  •
Wanted to Rent ...........................   •

Rrel Estate For Selo 
Apartment Bui'dlna for Sale ^  b 
Bualntsa Property for Sals 7
Farm s and Land for Sale ..o > . 7
Houses for Sale f
toba tor Sale ............................ ^  7
Reaort Property tor Sale . . . . A  7

tuburbaa for Sals 1
:eal Batata for Exchange . . . .  7

Wanted— Real Eetate ................   7
Aertlen— Leaml *>ottres 

Legal Notices .............................   |

««•# Ikes 
*1 lot I

LOST—STRING OF pearls, around 
or in Lakeside Casino, So Coven
try. Wednesday night. Reward. 
Tel. 6933.

Wanted!
Auto

M echanic
.Apply In Person,

DEPOT SQUARE 
G.4RAGE

241 No. Main Street

Lost and Found 1
LOST-BETWEE.N t h e  Center 
and the East cemetery, small bag 
containing. change purse. Tel.

.Announcements
HAVE YOUR OLD rugs and clothe 
Ing made into new rugs. Any 
size Order now for October de- 
liverj'. Tel. 6596; Agent will call.

GLIDDEN E.VDURANCE house 
pkint refreshes, preserves your 
hpme. >ycather-reslstant. Perfect 

I foundation for' repainting. Check
erboard Feed Stores. 1063 Main 
street.

.Automobiles for Sale

ALLEN & HITCHCOCK. 
INC.

Manchester Oflice:
9.53 Main Street 
Telephone .3301

AA'illimantic Office:
824 .Main Street 
Telephone 193.i

.MANCHESTER
Porter .street .Sertton. Rlx- 

Rnnm Single. Bathroom. Large 
lot- S. P. M.SOO. D. P. $1,000.

South End Section. Two-fam
ily, two four-room flats. Garage. 
Large ham. S. P. $4,400. D. P. 
$$00.

Cornell Street. Two-four room 
single. Air condition heat. (HI 
burner. Two nnflnlshed op. 
S. P. $6,000. D. P. $1,000.

Edffirton Street. Sl«-r6em 
duplex. Steam heuL All Ira- 
provementa. S. P. $6,600. D. P„ 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 .

Newman StreeL Three-fam
ily. Two-three rooms and one 
six rooms. All Improvemeata. 
8. P. $6,500. D. P. $1,000.

Newman Street Six-room 
duplex. Two-car garage. AH 
Improvementa. S. P. $63(H). 
D. P. $1,200.

. Mancheatef Green Section. 
Six-room afaigle. Fireplace. 
Large lot Steam heat Oil 
burner. Oarage la baaement 
8. P. $7,800. D. P. $1,200. .

Off Porter Street Six-room 
single. All Improvements. Two- 
car garage. One acre of land. 
S. P. $6,000. D. P. $1,000.

Summer Street Six-room 
duplex. Two-car garage. All 
improvements O o^ lot 8. P. 
$6,400. D. P. $1,000.

Henry Street. Six-room sin
gle. Two-car garage. Steam 
heat Fireplace. 8. P. $7|800. 
D. P. $1,500.

Durant Street . Five-room du
plex. Hot air-pIpHeas furnace. 
All Improvementa. Si P. $4,500. 
D. P. $1,000.

Dnraat . Street Five-room 
duplex. Two-car garage. Hot 
alr-pipelesa furnace. All Im- 
provementa. Two-car garage. 
8. P. $44100. D. P. $1,000.

Durant Street. Five-room 
single. Hot alr-pipciess fur
nace. All Improvements S. P. 
$4,500. D. P. $1,000.

Essex Street Five-room du
plex. Hot alr-plpeleas furnace. 
All Improvements 8. P. $44100. 
D. P. $1,000.

Oakland Street Section. Fonr- 
family, live rooms ench. All tm- 
provementa except heat t a r ge 
garden space In rear. S. P. 
$4,500. D. P. $1,000.

Keeney Street Eight-room 
single. AU Improvements Mod
em bath. Plpeleaa heat (Tar- 
age. ChieJten coop. */| acre ef 
land. a  P. $5,500. D. - P. 
$ 1,000.

COVENTRY
Lake X'ottage. Four rooms 

Fireplace. • Artesian weU. AU 
furnished, a  P,. $2,000. D. P. 
$500.

North Coventry S e c t i o n .  
Small Farm. Nine acres of land. 
Near school. Good road. Six- 
room dwelling with two-car gar
age attached. Electricity. Sun
ning water. Artesian w ^  Good 
frontage. SmaU fruit trees 
Small bam. Poultrv honses 
S. P. $3,800. D. P. $800.

South Coventry—Wall Street 
Section. Two-family—two-four 
rooms Steam heat downstairs 
AU Improvements 8. P. $5,200. 
D. P. $1,000.

WINDSORVILLE
Located on Reservoir Jlpad.. 

Fifteen miles from Hartford. 
Thirty acres of land. Eighteen 
acres of tobacco land. Rest 
woodland. Six-room dwelHng. 
also three-room dwel|tag. Elee- 
trkity ami running water. To- 
hmeo >hed. On good road. 
.■<. P. StAOO. D. P. $1,200.

1941 PLYMOUTH DELUXE sedan, 
1939 Plymouth Deluxe sedan, 1938 
Plymouth Deluxe sedan, 1937 
Plymouth Deluxe sedan, 1937 
Dodge coach, 1936 Dodge sedan. 
Cole Motors—4164.

FOR SALE —1933 Chevrolet 
coupe, also 1934 Chevrolet coupe. 
256 Autumn street. Phone 7541.

FOR SALBJ—1938 Deluxe four 
door sedan, good rubber, priced 
right for quick sale. Phone 
2-0987.

FOR SALE—1939 OLDSMOBILE 
4 door sedan, in Eood condition. 
Telephone 8364 between 5 and 6 
p. m.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SA L E - 1935 OLDSMOBILE 
sedan in good condition, fair 
tires. $65. Call 5625.

1940 PLYMOUTH sedan, radio, 
heater, seat covers. Terms, $9 
weekly. Trades ' accepted. 1939 
LaSalle 4 door sedan. $445, terms, 
$6 weekly. 1937 Chrysler sedan. 
$195, $4..50 weekly/. Telephone 
Finance Manager. Brunner Sales 
Co.. 80 Oakland street;' Open 
evenings.

Building— Contracting 14
lO R YOUR RE-MODELING or 
repair Job call VVm. Kanehl, con
tractor, 519 Ceriter street. Tel^ 
phone 7773.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
NEED .NEW BRAKES? Ford, 
CJhevrolet, Plymouth rellned with 
thd. best Co max brake lining 
$8.95. Will call for your car and 
deliver same day. Phone 5191 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street.

Garages— Service—
Storage 10

WA.NTED TO RE5PT GARAGE in 
vicinity of Westmlnater Road. 
<?all 3141.

Business Services Offered 13
MASONRY, SLATING, SLATE 
walks. Outside Oreplaces. Repairs 
on ail kinds of slate work. Sulli
van and Lewis, 37 Charter Oak 
street, Manchester. Tel. 2-0418.

Read Herald Advs.

New

GOAL
For Your Fireplace

Supplement your oil heating service by using cannel coal 
in your fireplace. This new “Ebony Cub^” ignites in
stantly and burns with a large, long-lasting bl$ze that 
radiates warmth and cheer throughout the entire room. 
Will deliver any quantity from 100 pounds up to a ton 
or more per customer. Phone us your order today.

The Manchester-Lumber 
and Fuel Company

Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.
255 CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

Help Wanted— Female 35

s t o r a g e
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Felephona 626c

Repairing 23

BOOKKEEPER famUlar with 
shorthand and typing for general 
office work. Including payroll 
wanted. Also must'be willing to 
assist on odd jobs in mill in spare 
time. Apply Manchester Knitting 
Mills, .Manchester Green in' per
son. *  • ■

W A N T E D — HOUSEKEEPER. 
White, 18-50, in modem home, 
near bus and churches, pleasant 
room, near bath. Tel. 8295.

MOW ERS SHARPENED, ^repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow' street. 
Tel. 4219.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, oil
ed. adjusted, plckea up and de
livered $1.25 Here $1.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowers sharpened 
and repalreo We sharpen hedge 
and grass shears, icissors, knives, 
etc. Saws set and filed. Our _16th 
year. Capitol Grinding Co.,- 531 
Lydall. Tei. 7958.

WA.NTED TO TU.NE repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 35

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

WANT TO MAKE GOOD pay in 
a depression—proof job? See New 
System Laundry, Harrison street.

WANTED— GIRLS FOR bench 
work, steady and clean work. 
Apply at Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co., Elm street, Manchester.

COUNTER CJtlM^WArTRESS to 
work at soda fountain. Good 
salary. Apply Weldon'a. 901 Main 
street.

Help Wanted— Male .. 36
WAN’TED-^MIDDLE AGED men 

to do bench work. Apply Tober 
Baseball Mfg.. Co.', Elm street, 
Manchester.

BOY WANTED, full Urns, at Mar
low's. ’ ,

MEN FOR PAPER mill work. 
Machine tendera and finishers 
needed. , Apply Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing Co., Mill and Oak
land streets.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—TRUCK driver, salary, 
' chance fqr advancement. Write 
Box T, Herald.

WANTED—BETWEEN 18 and 
20 years, young man for shipping 
room. Good pay, pleasant work- 

^ g  conditions. Apply in person. 
Kage Co., Elm street.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

\\ ANTED—GIRL OR BOY to 
.i.work on soda fountain full time- 
Good wages. Apply Arthur Drug 
Store, 845 Main street.

WANTED—WOMAN OR girl for 
housework. 4 room hduse, one 
child, good salary. Call 7907 from 
10 to 2 only.

DEFENSE  - 
WORKERS ! !

We have five single himses ready 
for orriipanry. linnses to con
sist of kitchen, living room, two 
hedrooino and hath, coal burn
ing furnace: Inquire:

McKinney Brothers
Real Estate and Insurance 

.50.5 Vlalii St.. Manchester, Conn. 
Tcl. 6060 - 7432

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE W'OMAN would like 
position as housekeeper. Or care 
of elderly 'Couple. Stay nights. 
Write Box I. Herald.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROILERS—U V E OR Dressed. 

Manchester Chicks. 136 Summer 
street. Tel.' 8971.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Pi'oducts 5U

PICKUNG CVeUMBERS. Phone 
orders taken. Telephone 8058, 
Manchester. G. OUbert, Buckland.

Household. Go(xls 51

LET US SHOW* YOU THIS 
LETTER FROM A I^EFENSE 

WORKER NOW DRAFTED

"Going to be Inducted next week 
unexpectedly. Can't use the furni
ture. Please sell it for me.

That's why you can buy a com
plete pracUcally NEW Horae of 
Modem Furniture for 

$137.50
$27 50 Deposit—$3.00 Weekly

Perfect condition. Out leaa than 
two naonths. Includea Living 
Room, Bedroom. Kitchen and most 
accessories. Ask to see Mr. Ben
nett's furniture, at

A LBERTS
•43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Phone 6-0358
Car, bus or train expenaea refund
ed upon purchase of this mer
chandise.

FOR s a l e :—3 PIECE overstuffed 
living room set. in excellent con
dition. Very reasonable. Call 6076.

FOR SALE—QUEEJ4 ANNE style 
oak dining room table, top mcas- 
uree 45"x54" extending to 8 ft. 
call 4693.

FOR SA L E ^ FLORENCE gas 
range and kitchen range, with oil 
burner. CJan be eeen at 99 Nor
man street.

FOR sa l e :—FOUR WINDSOR 
maple dinning chairs. Telephone 
8084.

FOR sa l e :—WING A SON piano, 
(walnut cabinet 1, good condition, 
3 metal beds and springs. Inquire 
at 29 Lilac street.

FOR sa l e :—BLACK AND White 
Sterling combination stove, oil 
and gas. Cheap if taken at enee. 
Call 6310 or 42 West Center St.

Machinery and Tools 52

Building Materials 47
NOW- IS THE TIME to insulate 1 

that house. In older houses where | 
Insulation cannot be put into the { 
side walls. Insulate the attic.'. 
Fluffed rock wool. $89c bag. , 

' Blanket rock wool $3.15 roil. | 
Montgomery Ward A Co. Phone 
5161.

SILO FILLERS. USED Farmall 
tractors, Oliver plows, harrows, 
manure spreaders, Fordsoj. parts, 
used Case tractor on rubber. Dub
lin Tractor Company, Wllllmantic.

Musical Instruments 53

HELP 
WANTED!

WOMEN —
FOR TYPING, CLERICAL WORK, WEAVING, 
POWER SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS AND 
MISCELLANEOUS WORK. MINIMUM AGE 
LIMIT ON MOST OF THESE OPERATIONS 
16 YEARS.

’ MEN —
WEAVERS, FIREMEN, MACHINISTS, CAPA- 
BLE OF OPERATING LATHES, SHAPERS 
AND DOING GENERAL MACHINE SHOP 
WORK.
ALSO MALE BILLER AND WORKERS FOR 
MISCELLANEOUS OPERATIONS.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT O FR C E

X^heney Brothers

Newcomers To 5lanchester 
It It Is insarance You Want! 

See
.MCKINNEY BROTHERS 
All Forms of Insurance 

Except Life
505 .Main .St., .Manchester, (k>nn. 

Telephone 6060

FULL TIME

EXPERIENCED
SALESGIRLS

Salary
And Opportunity 
To Earn Bonus 

APPLY W, T. GRANT CO.

FOR SALE
6-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE, 
Steam heat and two-car 
garage. Situated on large, 
well landscaped comer lot. 
Ready for immediate occu
pancy.

This house can be financed 
through the F. H. A. Plan.

SEE

Stuart J. Wa$ley
Real Estfito aafl iBaoraace 

State Theater BnUdbig 
TeL 6648 • 7146

Scoop Neckline

USED STEINWAY grand piano 
I as is) $100.00; used upright 
pianos $35.00 up, cost of drayage 
extra: new spinet console piano 
only $2^,00. Take a year to pay. 
A. L. Owen Music Co., 265 Tnim- 
buit street, Hartford.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

FOR SAXE—BURROUGHS add
ing machine. Model No. 80601. 
Purchased new, June 1. .Write 
Box B, care of Herald.

IL

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FRONT bedroom, 

first floor, near bath, continuous 
hot water, near post office. Tele
phone 8217..

FOR RENT— COMFORTABLE 
double room In new home. Call 
6759.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for lady, xvith bath and shower. 
On bus line. Telephone 2-0183.

HW am nii,

J i
8 ^

RED RYDER N oS ak BY FRED HARBfAN

LlT fu t
SHAKE. HANI>S

V41TH
b a t c h y /

A f r i e n d  o f  r e d ’s  «  A 
B ilE M D  O F PA1CHY»S

H t  G L A 'D Ib
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‘b'^MCC A T R lP  
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iahM fcjff..

8221
The latest erase of the faahirn 

world la this flattering "ficoop" 
neckline, shaped on this frock by 
the application of ribbortlvnin eye
let embroidered beading. This fresh 
new. detail gives tremendous charm 
to this casual, simple two piece 
frock. Turn this clever .fashion out 
for very Uttle coat in checked ging
ham. a crisp striped ebamhray or 
printed, percale.

Pattern No. 8221 U in alses 10 
to M. Sice 12 takes 3H yards SS- 
inch material, H yard beading for 
neckline.

For this attractive pattern, aend 
ISc in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and shft to The 
Manchester Gening Herald. To
day's Pattern Service, 106 Seventh 
avenue. New York, N. Y.

Find other patterns for summsr 
aexring in ’the Fashion Book, oar 
useful catalogue of home sexring 
styles.

Pattern ISc. Pattern Book ISe, 
One Pattern and'Pattern Book or
dered tOMthsr 2Sc, Enclose le 
posUga n r  aach pattan.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
Main StreeL near bus stop. Gen
tleman preferred. Tel. 6120.

Rooms Without Board 59
DOUBLE ROOM for war worker, 
with private family, bath on same 
floor. Breakfast optionalf Resi
dential section. Phone 2-1076 eve
nings.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD for gentle-" 
man. 25 Newman street.

ROOMERS A5fD BOAJIDERS 
wanted.'^ome cooked meals. Con
tinuous hot. watei, showers, 330 
Adams StreeL adjoining. United 
•Aircraft, Buckland.

Wanted— R(mms—Board <62
GENTLEIHAN WANTS ROOM, 

near Cheney Mills. Write Post 
Office, Box 205, Manchester.

ELDERLY, fROTESTANT lady 
wants quiet home and • com- 
pMlonship. W’rite. 'giving par
ticulars. Mrs. Sayers. 76 Brewer 
street. East Hartford.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—FIVE newly deco

rated rooms. Protestant. No chil
dren. Telephone 7517 after 5.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT—COVENTRY Lake, 
waterfront cottage, all electric, 
from Aug. 29th to over Laixjr 
Day. Call 8182.

Wanted to Rent 68
REI-IABLE WOMAN withes to 
rent or sublet apartment or part 
of house, furnished or unfurnish
ed, Sept. 1st. References. Writ* 
Box H. Herald.

MANCTHESTER FAMILY of thras, 
desire 4. 5 or. 6 rooms ■'within 
next few weeks. Call 2-0035.

5 ROOM APT.. OR house in East 
Hartford or Manchester by two 
middle age couples. No children. 
Address Nelson Bessette, Man
chester. Conn., care of Mrs. E. 8. 
Sllverstien, R. D. No. 50.

WANTED—BY YOUNG coupis, 
apartment, flat or home for renL 
preferably centrally located, ref
erence. <̂ 11 2-0089.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR s a l e :—SINGLE 7 ROOM 
house, with large aun room, 
ateam beaL 2 car garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Road, recondi
tioned and now ready tor occu
pancy. Apply Fdward J. HoU. 
Tel. 5117 br 6118.

Answers to
“Do You Know— 7”

1. —Vah Ltngle Mungo fan
ned seven straight Cincinnati 
Rede while pitching for Brook- 
'lyn, June 25. 1936. to tie all- 
time major league recqfd.

2. —Everybody cashed, n » 
body won at Empire City. July 
30, 1932. Star Fire and Aiv 
prentice, coupled as an entry, 
opposed only Pardee. Ehitry 
was 9 to 10, Pardee even 
money. Apprentice and Pardrs 
ran dead heat. Money waa di
vided. Those who backed entry

: loet five centa on dollar, those 
xvho bet on Pardee-broke even.

3. —Jim Maloney and Jack  
'Delaney drew largest indoor

’ boxing gate—$:i01,613 grose, 
' $183,285 net—at Madison 

Square Garden, Feb. 18, 1927.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s :

Snowflake Doily N u m b e r 'S !

5410

Here it U -Ih e fifth doUy in m y^U«“  8i»owfl.J«« DoUy No. »
By Mra. A«wOab*4

Snoxvfleld sertefi. There are so (Pattern No. 5410) send 10 centa 
vn,* ioimIv dniiiM JO'**' usnie and address and

that you'U hare a wonderf/SSJS
enth avenue. New York C3ty. Eki- 
close 1 cant postage for each pat-

trying to decide Just where In your 
honie they look prettiest! • Each 
dolly is juM $ Inches in dIsBMtsr.

Make a xehole hatf-doaen of any 
one of them or make your “dellsc- 
Uon*' of ofM of anieh design. It xrill 
aoon be County Fair eeasew—youTL 
certainly wnnt to entar a  Baow- 
flake Doily—they're 

Por enwiplita

tarn ordered.
My popular Album—32 pages of 

the deolgna you have admired and 
aaksd for—naadlawork of aU typaa 
—is new avallabla. Sand for yoor 
oopy ef tha “Anna (2ahet AlhunL" 
Tht fries la.lAcsntA '
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Sense and Nonsense
MICKEY FINN One and'Two Makt Three! LANK LEONARD

It Was Tough For Them, Too
Above our desk hangs a picture 

of covered wagons crossing the 
gieat plains. Oxen are pulling the 
wagons. Men arc walking beside 
the wagons, their guns in readi
ness.

As our eyes' re.sted on the pic
ture the thought flashed into our 
mind. . . i t  wea tough fOI* them, 
too! It was tough for the pioneers 
who blazed new trails through the 
w'lldemesB. It  was tough for 
Wa.shington and his men in the 
enow arid cold of Valley Forge. It 
was tough for those who built rail
roads through'mountain and for
est to make our Nation.one. It 
was tough for the eoldiera of the 
north and south who shed their 
blood to unite Us. I t  waa tough for 
the Pilgrim Fathera who eame to 
a strange land to firtd frefidom 
to worship God.

The inspiring ' thing is that 
things have never been too tough 
for us! America Is an ante atory 
of triumph over trials and tribula
tions. Now, we of this generation 
ere being tested. The time has 
ronie when we must square our 
shoulders, hold up our head.s, and 
face our prnbleriis unafraid. We 
will gain strength and courage by 
looking back at the great proces
sional of American heroes who 
took tough going in their stride. 
We have the same stuff in us that 
they had in them. They won out. 
So "will we. There is an old Am
erican saying that the tougher 

, Hjey come, the harder they fall.

Oondhv
Goodby. my son! Your country 

ra ils -
No nobler trust rsn life assign; 
No need to say the thousand 

things
Thsf overflow a mother's heart; 
And may no word or a'ct of mine 
Betray my heartbreak as we part. 
No mVdal’i  would I wish for you. 
Nor plaudits of the high and 

great:
But may you to your tniat be triic. 
Where'er you go. ivhatc'er your 

fate.
And when .there dawns that 

brighter day.
• When hope and faith shall reign 

again:
May it be said, you stood the test. 
TTiat, always, son. you were a man. 

■ Goodby. my son!. Goodspeed you 
on your way.

— Mrs. Carrie Mosser.

'The office boy sa.vs that Hitler 
la .changing his locks every' day. 
now ...

He's beginning to smell ,de-fesL 
(But. remember, its' still going 

to take a lot, of War Savings 
Bonds and Stamps salKs to do the 
job. Did you get your share this 
week ? I ' ' '

Jerry --I was held ,up by 
men last night.

Edith—Where? '
Jerry—All this way home.

two

Young Bride—Won't oos ‘Ittle 
umpste dumpsie kiss oos ‘ittle 
ootsle wootaie?

Man (In next berthl—You can't 
go anywhere nowadays without

running ^across fiome' ef those 
damned^ f oreigners!

' ---------
Vision...If your work is Just 

plain work to you. If you can't 
see beyond that work tc find 
pleasure in service and happiness 
in doing your Job to the very beat 
of your ability, look out—you are 
actually condemning yourself to 
remain just where you are.

Vlaltof—Wbat’i  U)e matter, lit
tle girl ?

Child— M o t h e r ’s gone and 
drowned all the kittens.

Visitor—Dear me, that’s too 
bad!

(Jhild—Yea, (boo-hoo) aha prein- 
tfi^ me that I could do IL

FUNNY BUSINESS

■

7 ' ^

Vi J (V/* »*(,/**•

.....
......

IWUMtlAll!

Husband (answering the phone) 
- I don't know; call the weather 
tuireau:

Wife—;What was that?
Man—Some fellow asked wheth

er the coast is clear.

Ml knocks out tlic enemy $n our infantry can bring them 
in as prigoneral”

aS T  THOSE BOMBS,] 
t/T T B R -^ O R  X'U. /  t h e y  
$REM < YOU IN

in h e r e
A R E ^

TM CV?nSTUPIQ SIYWICJ OOXQSl
YOU \ N M T \  B EcK uSi
a e  BLW YN  '  c t a v /ai/ i

i r s f

. z i r r e R ?  
fe YOU’RE 

STfiiYINQ HERE
UNTIL YOU SHOW

T'TMERE ISN'T 
TIME TO (SET 
THE OTHER 

TWO!

OUT OUR WAY , BY J. R  WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

§

WHATS t h e
fiAATTCR. DULXTB. - 
ARE THEV (30KJMA 
RAISE VCOR 
REKIT OM THAT 

MACHINE?

THE OTWER hfiORWIM'" 
HE fOUIOD SOME 
HAIRPIKiS OK) HIS 
MACHIKIE A)0OTH)S 
MORIOIH' IT’S  A PAIR 
O’ SLA C KS AAO A 
BOUQUETf HE’S
arrriN ' s u s p i c i o u s
THAT THEY OOT A 
OIRL RUNDIKl' IT ON 
ONE OF THE CITHER 

SHIFTS/

OH.W O--HE SURELY 
tXJNTT t h i n k  t h a t /

1  THINK HE TH IN KS  
THEY'VE GIVEN T H ’ 
OUY ON t h e  o t h e r . 
SH IFT A SEC R ETA R Y  
E R  STEN O G RA PH ER, 
AN’ 1  DO N Y b l a m e  
HIM F E R  B E IN ’ A  
LITTLE BIT JEA LO U S  
— I.\NOULD BE.^

W N N  NAtAE IS BOSWELL 0REEKS /VND 
THIS 16 HH FRIEND RONALD ELIM P,' 
-»«. \WE CAKAE t o  ASK ABOUT YOUR 
PHYSICAL TRAINING C O U R S E '-**- 
I'M 'O N LV  7 2 . BUT 1  
hlOTlCE a f t e r  J IT T E R -  
BUSGIN& ALL NIGHT D O E S
■t AIN'T SO 
SPRY NEy.T,

T. H Bt«. U. t. MT W*
Vee*« F L O W E R S  IN t h e  d e s e r t

M ^ L S
<50

WITH
IT ?

HULLO / : YOU LOOK 
LIKE J E S ' TH' TYPE  

WE WANT, GENTS.'J 
STEP IN AN' I ’LL CALL 
THE P E R FE S S O R —*- 

HE'S V<JORKiN(5 o n  
THE Du m b b e l l s  

NOW.''/rt

««>» 'w><mwvwi.ia t»w«.asr^T (OT

DUNAB- 
8.2 , B E L L S ?

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Woman—I had mv husband ar
rested formashlng last week.

Friend—Oh, did he flirt with 
another woman?

Woman—No, he mashed me on 
the nose.

HOLD EVERYTHING

’Tell us about your hobby, Mr. 
Jogg!”

— 4 —

f.fFUbtJCIg- a i /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

f

1 C O M E  1
o g v e v ^

H i y . OH, w a r ;  
N E ' f e  
A OOV-V 
MOtAEKiT

ITH W iW  LNEVjE  
FOOKSO TW E
ANfeVOiyi TO

■'C,

I HHPH ;  f

G E E .
VAi\ZZ

— —

BT EDGAR MARTIN

H E V ’- 'iD O

WASH TUBBS Relax, J . P. BY ROY CRANB

“W hat taill our friends think of you a$ ■ deotor—throir* 
ing your card$ into the aif because yoor partner OT$r» 

Md her band!"

-TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINB FOX

IB

'
-  ■

•*T

AH UMSELFt5H,UMC0MPLAIMIM<i 
MARTYR,THATS WHAT J  A M ! 

THE IthOTWr BLUNDERS O F MV 
SOf-lH-LAW  HAVE TAXED MV 
PATIENCE BEVDNP HUMAN EN
DURANCE. YET NOrcNB WORD 
HAVE 1 UH EREP AdAMST HIM! 

NOT ONCE HAVE I  LOST MV 
TEM PER * I  F i l L  JUSTLY 

PRO U D ...

Haio OH, DADPy, 60 M E - 
TH(I>̂  d r e a d f u l  HA6 

HAPPENED! WASH WAS 
HURRYWiSTO THE POLICE 
6W U5M TO GET WU OUT O f 
TtMOBLE WHEN THIVCAU6HT 
HM SPEEDINa .THRU A  

, RtDLtdHT/NESNJAIL! 
OH,TADPy, V<XJ SIMPLY 

MUitT 6 0  DOWN AND 
dpC r HIM OUT!

lYC, J..

ALLIT OOP Change of Diet
m e r c y .'a jo o  TV 4X r^  

VJAB A. T H E  X K B e P E R

BY V.^T. HA.MLIN

in

4

L -C r m tM-v » »«T e.?.
0 2 I J

FRECKLES AND UlS FRIENDS Ererythlng I ’nder Control BY .MERRILL BLOSSER

S mall w r  t ie  
HIM AND pur 
A 0 A6  OR. 
SOMETHINS IN 

HO MOUTH p
— y

I f  w b  p u r
A N YTH IN G  
IN MIS MOUTH 
rrOUGMTA BE 
A NEW SET O F

<  • T E E T H /  ^

i l l

you MURRY hACiC ,
TO cam p! Teu-.’eM 'A r e v o u  
WEYE g o t  a  . SURE TOy'U. 
SABOTEUR. I

S u re  —  I'll
ICEEP HIM 
COVERED 
WITH WIS , 
OWN CUN ! J  

r—A .T

Be CAREFUL 
HE OOeSNT , 
SURFRiSe YOU : 
HB M I G H T  ,
W A K E  U P j ,

Y

THEN ru- JUST 
SE T  t h e  Al a r m  
|:OK owe HfXia- 

^  l a t e r  /

w
..V.
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Al>out Town
ipfgiiaai Mtah*. A -  ^

UmA Mts. WnBaot lUnn*. «< 231 
A d io u  glTMt, Buckland, hs* en- 
Utted In th* Army A ir Corp» 
M^aeta to lenro next Wr<lne»ilay 
for d u ^

Vmrry jL  Howlwid. «on ct Mr. 
$ad Mr», A l fr « l  A. Howland, of . 1 
SMcfcUnd Btreet. who U in the 
Army A ir Corps » t  Miami B e«h , 
norlda, haa been asaipned to Offw 
MTS Candidate School.

regular monthly meeting of 
the Christopher Columbus Society 
will be held at the Italian-Ameri- 
eaa club on Eldridge street. Sun
day afternoon at 2;30. All mem
bers are asked to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. David Neville, of 
T2 East Center street have left to 
tpond Id days in Ottawa. Canada, 
udth Mr. N i n e ’s relatives.

corporal Albert Edward Bells, 
aon Mrs. William Bells, of m  
Oakland street, has reported to the 
Armored Force School WTiccled 
Vehicle Department, Fort Knox, 
Kentucky. The Wheeled Vehicle 
school turns out experts capable of 
rspalrlng in fast moving combat 
such vehlclsa as the tiny “peeps.” 
s tu i^  "Jeeps” and armored scout 
ears. The course covers eight 
weeks.

Mrs. B. S. Carrier and daugh
ters. Helen and Gertrude, of Cam- 
btidge street, are spending a ten 
days' vacation in Madison,

Mias Eleanor Berggren of Walk
er street entertained her office 
aaooclates at the Hamilton StSnd- 
at4 Propeller Company with a dog 
roast last night at the home of 
her hrother-ln-lsw and sister, Mr. 
and Mra. Herman Johnson, of 
Ksaaington street. The latter part 
rd the evening games and a social 
time were enjoyed. ^

Miss Jean Richmond of New 
Tork City is visiting her brother 

sister-in-law, Mr. and . Mrs. 
James Richmond of * i i  Main 
Street.

Mlantonomoh Tribe No. .1®, Im- 
. proved Order of Red Men. will 

its regular meeting in Tinker 
hall Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. WUllam P. Hall.* of Wood- 
Iswn circle, la spending a vaca- 
lien at Columbia Lake.

Members o f the American Leg
ion ■inriHery  are requested to meet 
at Main and Delmont streets at 
7:>0 this evening to proceed to 
Qulsh'a Funeral Home to pay re
spects to the late Mrs. Inez M. 
Steele, mother of Mrs. J. Russell 
PRkln, a member of the auxiliary.

Howard I. Taylor of South Main 
street has bean spending the week 
with hie daughter, Mrs. W. S. 
Sage, of Greenport, New York,

Frederick J. Rogers of .7.7 Well
ington road, la spending? his va
cation at the Gregg Cottage at 
Lake Haywood. ,  ̂ ,

Mrs. Edward Lynch, of 2'35 Ver
non street, is at the Rohan cot-, 
tage at Pofnt-O-Wooda, for a va
cation.

Miss Emily Hou.oe, of East Cen- 
.ter street, is spending a two week.s 
vacation at Sprague I,odge. Estes 
Park, Colorado. ■

Frederick H Pottig. Jr . son of 
Mr. and Mrs, F. H -Pettlg. of 241 
Summit street, has enlisted in the 
United Ststes Navy and expects 
to report, for duty next week Fri
day. .• ■

A six room house at )77 East 
Center street owned by the Equit
able Life .vwurance .Siu-iely has 
been sold to John R. Allen, local 
real e.slate and Insurarfce agent. 
The tranirfer was made by Robert 
H. Smith, representins Robert J. 
Smith, fnr. the property, located 
at East Center ^nd Cone streets, 
has a frontage of 117 feet on East 
Center .street.

IV o  ,>iore Filf'
For iNoiiiinalion

=4T

otto H. Herrmann, of 610 Cen
ter street, today tiled a proposal 
for Republican nomination as Con
stable and Robert N.. Vettch. of 
24 Church street al.so filed his 
proposal' for nomination as Re
publican Registrar of Voters.

The final date for filing propos
als is midnight, August 24, and to 
date only two proposals have been 
filed for the Board of. Selectmen 
from the Republican side, Frank 
Clancy of 38 Benton street and 
Victor J. Johnson of Porter street.

The Democrat party has yet 
to file a proposal for any office.

Alien Certifying 
Blanks Soon Due

Engaged to Wed Wai* Must Wait 
Game Outcome

..Miss DoAs Perrett

Miss Doris Perrett. daughter r t  
-Mr, and Mrs. I>eonard J. Perrett, 
of 117 -Middle Turnpike east. is 
engaged to marry Paul Flnkbein, 
sort of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Flnk
bein, of . l l l  Walnut street.

Sciliebel Ordered 
To Attend School

First Lieut: Frank J, flchlebel. 
Commander of Company. G. State 
Guard of this town, has been or
dered by the Adjutant General to 
attend the First Service Command 
School. Concord, Mass., from Sun
day. Aug. 23 to Saturday, Aug
ust 29.

Lieut. Schiebel will atUnd the 
school for a special coursis in Mo
bile Guerrilla warfare with two 
officers from the brigade staff, 
five officers from the First Mili
tary District and five officers 
from the Second Military District.
■ Included in this detachment will 
be Captain William M. Tobin. Com
mander of the Service Company of 
the 2nd Battalion and Lieut. W il
liam L. Dwyer. 2nd Battalion In
telligence Officer.

Hartford, Aug. 20— It is expect
ed that the forms for the certifica
tion of aliens.will be received by 
the local U. 3. Employment Ser
vice office within the next few 
days, State Acting Director W il
liam G. Ennis stated today. Ac
cording to Mr. Ennis |i great many 
aliens who are seeking work in 
war industries have been unable to 
procure certification because of the 

I lack of official forma, and this ilc- 
fect will be remedied in the near 

I future.

To Be S o ld !
M ■

IM  offering for immediate sale a modern 6-room 
hooae on Delmont St. The owner has been transferred to 
another d t j  and the property will be available for occu
pancy within 80 daya. The property has a 2-car Rarage. 
■4e«ws heat with oil burner, and a modern kitchen; insula- 
tlofi. etc. Fun price ia but $6,300; $1,500 cash. For 
appohitmcnt to inspect, please call 7

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
•M M alnStioat Phones 34S0 • 5343

iROCICWOOI.i$iy NIW
iOSTMi: A C il

.Horn* ewiMn all over tha eowsfry toy:

t ! Fm not only getting year-round  
comfort now, but I am gutting 

cosfi dividenA busidut!"
Bt  suaa your new house has dto maximum  in comfort 

and economy that only the proper insulation plus the 
proper amourU can provide. ua for actual records on 
foel uvings made possible with J-M  Super-Felt Rock 
W ool—the {>att-type insulation which is fireproof—“ fol.

Police Court
A continuance was granted in 

town court this morning to Frank 
Krlstoflf, charged with non-eup- 
port of his wife. Kristoff was 
recently ordered by the court to 
make regular payments to his 
wife and the continuance today 
was in effect to assure nti eom- 
pUance w ith  that order.

All Depends on Results 
Of Colts-Aircraft En
counter at Outing.
The Washington Social Club will 

hold its annual outing Saturday a f
ternoon at the Rod and Gun Club 
in Coventry. The committee head
ed by Dav-ld Dickson met at the 
club rooms. last night and settled 
the final details. But the commit
tee could never settle the question 
of supremacy as to which war in
dustry has the belter softball team. 
Coifs Patent Firearms or the 
Pratt *  Whitney Aircraft plant.

According to well Informed cir
cles this will be the feature a t t r i 
tion of the day. despite the fact 
that Qiere will plenty to eat 
and other gamcs.'’08ano will servo 
clam chowder during the afternoon 
and at 6:30 a chicken and spa
ghetti dinner.

A chance remark some time ago 
about the Coifs softbqll team was 
picked up seriously.. ."Goose" Lar
sen took up the cudgels for the 
firearms team. Thomas Smith, em
ployed at Pratt *  Whitney la not 
taking any chances and was ac
cused last night, following the 
committee meeting, of having his 
team at the Old Golf loU for the 
past two weeks engaged in secret 
practice. This accusation was de
nied by Smith, but Larsen insists 
that his scouts actually witnessed 
the sessions

"They need it." declares Larsen 
whereupon Smith comes back with 
a snappy answer "And you'll know 
it. too before the game is oyer." 
A t a late hour last night neither 
team nor the club ,-could find any
one who would undertake to um
pire the game. It was expected 
Thomas Wray would accept with 
a little coaxing. '

19 Meetings Held 
Bv Appeals Board
The annua] report of the 2kming 

Board of Appeals submitted last 
night for record shows unusual 
activity last year with. 19 regular 
meetings held. 76 hearings on ex
ceptions heard of which 51 were 
granted and 24 were denied and 
one not acted upon.

Members of the Zomlng Board 
of Appeals, are Raymond W. Goa
lee. chairman: Edward F. Taylor, 
secretary; Olln Grant, Allan R. 
Coe and William E. Buckley. Mrs. 
Alice Johnston Is clerk o f. the 
board.' •

In comps rlaon with the local

Joins Coast Guard

Ojr Blanchard

Big Cy Blanchard, one of the 
best right-hand pitchers in Man
chester during the past 15 years, 
haa enlisted in the United States 
Coast Guard and will leave on Sep
tember 4 for Manhattan Beach, 
Long Island, New York. His fa 
ther, Cyrus Blanchard, Sr., Is tak
ing his physical examination for 
the netx quota of inductees which 
will leave within a short time.

Blanchard was one of the bast 
all round athletes graduated from 
the M&nchester High School in the 
past decsils, having starred In 
football, baseball and basketball. 
He has three no-hit, no-run games 
to his credit and his most out
standing feat was In pitching the 
High School Into the state Inter- 
.scholastlc championship by down
ing Bristol High at Mt. Nebo in s 
16-innlng game. He left his em
ployment at the Hamilton Propel
ler Company of Ekist Hartford, to
day.

It was understood that If his fa 
ther is accepted Into the military 
service his brother Thomaa, also a 
fins athlete, will'Join the Navy 
making it the first family In Man
chester to enter the armed ser-\ 
vices 100 per cent. Hts mother dted 
a few years ago.

Board Grants 
Two Petitions

2^ning Officials Also 
Deny One Request and 
Defer Two Others.
Two deferments were made at i 

the meeting of the Zoning Board 
of Appeals last night, one applica
tion was denied and two were 
granted.

The board also approved the ap
plication of George L. Fish, build
er. .for an exception for the con
struction of a portion of a build
ing on Henry street which is 1.7 
inches' over the building line at 
one point. The appeal was taken at 
a previous meeting and continued 
for Inspection.

The application of Andrew A 
Ansaldi for the construction of a | 
70 foot building on Iw d  on Bid-1 
w’ell street for storage of tools, 
trucks and equipment was defer
red until the next meeltng for the 
purpose of inspection by the board. 

Application Denied
The application of Frank C 

Jones to convert a 2-tenement 
building at 115 Main stfeet to a 
3-apartment building in a Resi
dence A Zone was .denied.

The application of David Gerber j 
for permission to construct a 
stand for the sale of sandwiches, 
candy, cigars and soft drinks on 
Adams street in the Vicinity of the 
UAC Plant, was approved with a 
two-year time limit attached.

Action of the application of 
John McCann of 30 Laurel street 
for permit to remodel the third 
floor of this site into an apart-' 
ment waa deferred until rough 
building plana of the work con
templated are presented.- This 
house ia In a Residence B Zone.

The board granted the applica
tion of Lena M. Scranton of 305 
Spruce street to make alteration 
to a building at this address for 
■prospective Hsc. as an apartment.

record for 1941-42, It was stated 
that the similar board of West 
Hartford held but 10 meetings last 
year and scheduled nins hearings 
on zoning matters.

Notice

Dr Robert R. Keeney's offl.-c 
will be , closed from Saturday. 
Aug. 22, Ainttl Tuesday, Sept, 8.

T A LL  CEDARS

TO M CH T
8:15 O'clock

Oran fie Hall 
20 R eg . Gam es \ t  

$3 a Gam e fo r  25c 

2 F ree  <tam es!

7 Specia ls! 

Sw eepst'ake!

$5 Door Prizx!

th ik '-h as  moistureproof backing-makes homes up to 15* 
cooler in hottest weather, as w^II as saving up to 30%  on 
fuel bills in the winter.

Tt's these fuel sa v in g  thatt make 
home owners say they are "gettiag cash 
dividends".. .  The whole story ia yours, 
FR E E , in the book shown below . . . 
Vour copy is waiting for you.

Ask for F R E E  book-com plete story 
o f itom e Insulation — 
f u l l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  — 
pecked *with stimulat
ing ideas for the home.

.4 J-U Saptt-rtu Matt 
• ■ ■ •utijr iMtallaS . . . 
molMartproor backlBS*'* 
patBSBcnt... •rasroof—

wim, M40NI oa caa om

THE W. G. GLENiNEY CO.
Coal. Lumber, Masons* Sapplies, Paint 

SM No. Mala St. TeL 414® .\Uncbeoter

$01 IUI10IN6 AND HOMI IIMODILINfi i

JhNS-IVlANVIllE

Buy That Fur Coat You Have Wanted 
During HALE’S August Sale Ot Furs

Muskrat IS STnX  THE 
FAVORED FUR

8 SPECUL AUGUST PRICE GROUPS

$

1 4 9 ’-1 8 9 ^
SABLE, MINK OR NATURAL SILVER

Pitch Black Lustrous 
Caracul Lamb

C O A T s U y
Size® 14 to 42

SOUTH AMERICAN

Tax Included.

BAUM MARTIN

Dyed Skunk

$ 2 7 9 - ^
SUBSTANTUL SAVINGS ON EVERY COAT 

DURING THIS SALE

V ?•

10% Down and lO  Months to Pay. 

Free Storage in Our Vault Until Dee. 1
The JW.HAU CORIi

e U M C N IS T M  OeUM*

Sta.tiQna7 For Men 
In The Armed Services

$ 1.00Service Insignia
Stationery Boxed

Sure he'll write more often— just send him this practical 
gift. Includes 50 large T'+xlOl-j single sheets and 50 
envelopes. Smoo{h, white vellum paper with service 
insignia embo.ssed in gold color.

Send- Him 
, This

Ideal Kit
59c

2  $  1 .0 0

Writing is fun with this setwice man’s writing kit: watch 
the letters pour in! Its sturdy folio cover makes a 
handy writing-platform, and folds compactly for travel- 

‘ ing. And it contains 50 man-sized sheets of white bond 
paper with colorful Army insignia.. .25 envelopes... 
combination line-sheet and blotter.

Final Close-Out o f
SUMMER DRESSES
Reg. $3.98 Values,

Reg. $4.98 Valuea.. 
Now ...........

Reg. $5.98 Values, 
Now . , ...........

Reg. .$6.98 Values. 
Now'  ;

Reg. $7.98 Values', 
Now ...............

Reg. $8.98 Values, 
Now .............. .

$2.50
1

$3.00
$4.00
$5.00
$6.00
$7.00

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

TIh JW.HAU CORP.
MAMCHISTIR COMH'

i

W A K T E D
DEPENDABLE MAN FOR 

DELIVERY W ORk
Also Responsible 

High School Boy For 
Port Time Work

' Sa« Charlos Woivtrit 
Rainbow Cleaners

50 HarHiMMi Rtreef

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of 4nljr, 1943

7,494
Mambor ot tho Anett 
Baiena of drcnlatlono

Manchester— ’A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreonit of C, 8. Weather Boreaa

Little change In temperature to
night.
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Marines landing 
Fast in Hard Won 
Solomon Positions

X

Flying Tiger
.^ ipe  Out 700-Men Jap- H H

anesc Force Trying "
To Pierce
Lines After Stealthy
Landing at Night; Back Home
Wreck Seaplane Base. ------

Seven Months Knocking 
Jap Planes Out of 
Skies Eriough for 
Any Man, ISeale Says.

Pearl- Harbor, Hawaii, Aug 
22,—iJP)— United States Ma
rines stood fast in their hard"v 
won positions in the Solomon 
islands today after . wiping 
out a 700-man Japanese force 
which tried a stealthy night 
landing to pierce the Ameri
can lines. Other Marines and 
American bluejackets, with MaJ. 
Jamaa Roosevelt, the president's 
eldest son, one of their leaders, de
stroyed a Japanese seaplanq baae 
in an extension of the United 
Statea offensive to Makin island.
In the Gilbert group, 1,500 milea 
northeast of the American-held 
Solomona.
Eneir Surprised and Destroyed
Communiques issued by Admi

ral Chester W. Nimitz, command
er of the U. S. Pacific fleet, told 
of the fiareup of fighting in which 
the enemy-.was surprised and de- I 
stroyed.

In first detailed accounts of the 
Solomon island fighting, where the 
.Marines with a Navy covering 
force captured Japanese positionH 
and lent the enemy fleeing into 
hilla and Jungles, Admiral Mimltz 
related the destruction of the 
Japanese force.

Mopping up operations, with 
dally skirmishes between Marine 
patrols and enemy detachments,

• have been in progress since the 
Initial Marine” landings the night 
of Aug. 7, the communique said.

But last Wednesday night 700 
well-cquip{>cd Japanese landed 
from high speed (mats outside the 
Marines lines, on an unnamed 
island, and attempted a break
through.

“ During the darkness only hand- 
to-hand fighting was possible," the 
communique aaid, "but witb the 
breaking of day the Marines were 
able to maneuver. While on bat
talion held the front line another 
battalion moved to a flank and 
drove the then withdrawing Japa
nese. to the beach.
■\ 670 Of 700 Japa Dead

“The action continued until late 
aftenioon. Of the 700 Japanese, 
670 are dead, the rest prisoners. 
Mann* loeses were 28 killed and 
72 wounded."

Marines in the Solomons, com
manded by MaJ. Gen. Alexander 
A. Vandergift, U. 8. M. C , thus 
"added another page to their his
tory of outstanding achievement,” 
the communique noted.

The communique also told of a 
Marine patrol and a Japanese de
tachment in the Solomons last 
Wednesday, In which the. Ameri
cans lost only six killed and 13 
wounded while wiping out the ene
my unit of 92 offlcera and men, 
who continued resistance ."until 
tSie last man waa killed."

Major Roosevelt, who In Novem
ber, 1940. left film producing In 
Hollywood for active service in the 
Marine Corps, waa'second in com
mend of the devil-dog detachment 
whKh raided Makin Island Aug. 
17. The commander was Lieut.

Seattle, Aug. 22.—(iT*) — Seven 
months of knocking Jap planes out 
of the Burma and cfilna skies is 
enough for any man's nerves, says 
Robert Neale, one of the famed 
Flyjfng Tigers.

eVle. credited with downing 13 
lanes and destroying three 

others on the ground, came home 
to his bride yesterday with the es
timate that a Flying Tiger's life 
was the klhd that no man could 
lead for very long.

"Less than a ycar really does it.” 
added the modest airman, with a 
smiling glance at the bride he left

(Continued on Page Nine)

Civilians Face 
Probable Cut 
In Electricity

(Conttnued on Page Ten)

Factor Facing 
Fraud Charge

Alleged to Be Involved 
In Swindle- in Whis
key Warehouse Papers

^ Oiicago, Aug. 22— (iP) —John 
(Jake the Barber) Factor, who 
made millions by hla wita, includ
ing a few biicka at cards from the 
Duke of Windsor, faced, a federal 
Indictment today charging him 
and 11 othara with a 91,000,000 
mail fraud.

Bench Warrants issued hers dia- 
rioaad that a 24-count indictmant 
waa returned TTiursday in Cedar 
Rapida. Ia.. aHegtng the 12 defen
dants swindled soma 300 persona, 
mostly midweatemsra, of 91.000,- 
000 sinee 1939 in whtsksy ware
house raoalpt transaetiona.

Thqmaa B. Hart, regional di
rector for the Saeurties and Ex
change Commiseion, said the gov
ernment alleged that Factor and 
the otbera persuaded holders of 
reoaipts to surrender them on the 
promise that whiskey wquld be 
battled and aold at big profits by 
three now defunct Chk*go eon- 
panies. United Bottling and Dia- 
tribuUng Company, A. A. Slater 
and Company and The Old 0*h  
Bottling and Distributing Cotn- 
pany.

H-hrmats for Arrest laaMd
U. 8. Commiasioner Eklwin K. 

Walker lasuad warrants here for 
the arrest of Factor. Henry and 
Lae Bemstaia. Albert A. Slater. 
Sidney Bpatsin and ‘Sam 8ienfel< 
all of Chicago. Hart said the oth
er! ladtetiil were WNraid Malhsw

____________  • a

War Proflurtion Board 
. Suspends or Halts 

Work on 85 Public 
-Vnd Private Projects.
Washington, Aug. 32 — fiP) — 

Civilians were confronted today 
with- probable "widespread cur
tailment" of electricity consump
tion as the War Production Board 
suspended or halted work on 85 
public and private power projects.

Readjusting its entire wartime 
expansion p i^ ram  to reduce the 
amount of power available for war 
work as well as essential civilian 
needs, the board announced last 
night tha* its action had "sub
stantially enhanced the probabil
ity of widespread curtailment" In 
luxury uses of electricity.

"Small Margin”  For .Additions
The revised, program. W PB 

saia, gavi the green light only to 
sufficient power proepecis to as
sure electricity for war and in
direct war production with "a 
small margin" allowed for possible 
additions to the present munitions 
schedule.

Demands of the war program, 
the board explained, made it im
possible "to  preserve the stand
ards of reliability of service ob
served in pel ce times.

“Civilian inconvenience and sac
rifice." i* added, “ must be expect
ed, particularly during p e r i^  of 
draught or other adverse weather 
conditions .or in the event of seri
ous accidents affecting utility sys- 
temc.”

Accordingly. W PB stepped up 
priority ratings on power projects 
regarded as urgently necessary and 
acted to bar othera from.obtaining 
rritieal materials needed for war 
purposes.

Ooverninent Projects Affected
In addition, 28 government pro

jects authorized by Congress were 
reduced to low priority ratings or 
listed at their present low rated 
or unrated atatua. Work on these 
projects will be continued only

(Oowtlaned oa Page Nine)

Texas Primary 
And New York 
Decision Eyed

Political Observers In
terested in Senator
ial “ Run-Off a n d  
I..al>or Party Action.

W aahin^n, Aug. 32— (.P)—With 
candidates choseh for 18 of the 34 
Senate and 282 of the 435 House 
seats to be filled In the November 
elections, political obaerveta. eyed 
witb interest' today the'Texas Dem
ocratic senatorial primary run-os^ 
and the New Tork American La
bor party convention.

A fter next week's Republican 
state convention in New York and 
primaries in CaUfoniia, Misaissip- 
pi, and South Carolina, the first 
half of September will close the 
pre-election campaigns which with 
few exceptions reached an all-time 
low inattractlng voter Interest.

IX Miss Renomination 
To date, 12 House members— 8 

Democrats and 4 Republicans— 
have missed renomination. Three 
other House Denfiocrats lost out in 
races for senatorial nominations. 
Only one incumbent senator—W il
liam J. Bulow, a South Dakota 
Democrat—has been defeated In 
nomination races thus far.

Today's Texas run-off decides 
the 19th senatorial contest witb 
Senator W. Lee O'Daniel, who fail
ed to get a majority in the July 25 
primary, vying with the Runner- j 
Up James V. Allred.' |

Allred called O'Daniel an Isola- | 
ticxiist in the campaign. The lattier 
retorted that no man who had a 
son in the Army—as he has—was | 
an isolationist. He also contended , 
the war was not an laSue.

Expected to Name McGoldrirk 
The., American Labor party in 

New York vvas expected to name 
Joseph D; McGoldrick, New York 
City comptroller as a third contes
tant In the New York gubernator
ial race because of its leaders' an
nounced opposition to State Attor
ney General John J .. Bennett, se
lected as the Democratic nominee.

On Monday, Empire State Re
publicans . open- a two-day conven- * 
tion to pick, a  candldata whom, 
most everyone believes will be ; 
Thomas E. Dewey. |

California selects candidates 
Tuesday, for 23 .House' seats— 
tViree more than at present be
cause of census reapportionment. 

Gov. Ckilbert L. Olson is running 
for renomination on the Democra
tic ticket. Taking advantage of a 
state law permitting croaa-fiUng, 
Attoniey General Earl Warren, a 
Republican, filed both as a Demo
cratic and Republican candidate 
for governor. W ill Rogprs, son of 
the late comedian, is a candidate 
for the Dem.ocratlc nomination for 
the House.

Decide Primary Contest 
South Carolina Democrats de

cide a primary contest Tuesday 
between Senator Burnet R. May-' 
bank, who is filling out the term 
of James F. Byrnes, now on the 
U. S. Supreme court, and Ehigene 
Blease, former state Supreme 
court justice.

Nominees for six House seats 
also will be chotfan and Olin -D- 
Johiistoh, former governor, faces 
Wyndham Manning in the Demo
cratic gubernatorial contest for 
the office now held by R. M. Jef
feries. State law' prohibits a gov
ernor from serving (wo successive 
terms.

Mississippi's primaries on Tues
day designate Democratic nomi
nees for seven House seats -and 
decide a contest between Senator 
Wall Doxey, successor to the late

(Cnntinaed on Page Nine)

Soviet Tanks Moving Up Red Soldiers Force 
German Foes Back

-I* * " .

In Kletskaya Areal
N

Trying to^nd  
Tank Arsenal 

Labor Upset
War Production Board 

Agency Is Attempting 
To Get Quick and 
Peaceful Conclusion.

A Red anldler peers from one of a line of Russian tanks moving 
up to the battle front to go into action against the German Invaders.

20 Years in Prison 
Faced by Molzahn

Rail Official
Dies Today

Ban on Kin 
Using Pier

Relatives and. Friends 
Barred from Meeting 
Gripsholm Passengers.
New Tork, Aiig. 22—UP)— Regu

lations baiTing relatives and 
frlanda of Uwas arrtvlag on tha 
diplomatic exchange ship Oripe- 
IWMin from the pier in Jersey City, 
N. J.. have been announced by 
Harry U . Dumlng, collector of 
cuatoms,

The ehlp la due next Tueeday. 
Dumlng aald It may ba two or 

threa daya bafora all ot tha 1.451 
paaaengers are disembarked from 
tha Bwediali ahip. Ptrst to be per
mitted ashore, he aald, would be 
United State# dlplemata, then In 
order, foreign diplomats, paaaan- 
gera In transit to othef eountria®, 
other Am ^can offleiala, other .for
eign officlala. American cltiaena 
and other paasengera.

FteMre la Osavey Maaaagea 
Speiw  preparatlona have been 

lapAe with Um American Red 
Ooaa and Social Security Beard 
by geverBBMBt antbovltiaa to earn-

Shepard's Name Lipked 
, With Progress for
Nearlv Half Centurv.• •

New York. Aug. 22—UP)—Finley 
Johnson Shepard. 74, whoae name 
for half a centiiry was linked with 
the progrese of Amerlca'a rail
roads. died early today at Rooae- 
velt hoapital after an lllseas of 
six months

A native ot Saybrooli. Oban., he 
began hla railro^ career with 
the Northern Pacific railway at 
St Paul, Mina., aad after aerving 
aeveral other roads waa traaafer- 
red to New York where 1m met 
and married Helen Miller Oould, 
daughter of railroad pioneer Jay 
(Sould.

Ralli~ai rsaaartlnai
Railroads with which ha had 

been associated aa a dlxactor or In 
other executive capacity Included 
the Mlaaourl Paclfle, the . Teaai 
and PacMc. the New Orleana, 
Texas aad Mexloo, tha Draver aad 
Rio Oranda Waatam and tha 
Weatam Padfle.

Bastdaa Ms railroad afflllatlona, 
be was a director of the Her- 
chaata Fire Aaauraace Oorpora- 
tion and the Ampere Bank and 
Trust company.

He realdad Is tha old Gould 
ManalOB oa Fifth avaaue. Suirvlv* 
tag are hla two adoptad daugh
ters, Mrs. John Read Burr and 
MraJk. Harris Galaeo, adw were 
at Us h ed *^  vrbaa ha died, aad 
aa ado(Rsd aea. FlaleyiJay 
ard. BOW la a fltary  

Mrs, aspasd  dted te t

Lutheran Pastor Is Con
victed of Charge of 
Conspiracy to Violate 
Espionage Statute.

Hartford, Aug. 22.— (/P)— 
Stocky, Rev. Kurt E. B. Mol
zahn today faced a prison 
sentence, possibly 20 years, 
after being convicted of a 
charge of cpnspiracy to vio
late the espionage act by at- 1  
tempting to deliver military | 
secrets of the United States, 
his adopted home’, to Axis poiver.s. 
The 47-year-old pastor of an an
cient (3erman Lutheran churc^ in 
Pblladielphia's Franklin - Square 
showed no signs of emotion lato 
yesterday as a Federal Jury of 
eight man and four womens after 
two hours deliberation, found him 
guilty.

Sentences Co-CV>nKplratoni e 
Although Judge J. Joseph 

Smith, granting a defense plea, 
cnntlnued the pastor's case until 
Tuesday, he immediately sen
tenced three of the clergyman's 
co-conspiratora including Ger
hard Wilhelm Kiinze, former 
"fuehrer” of the German-Amerl- 
can Bund.

Kunze, a self-described German 
citizen, although born in Camden, 
N. J., was sentenced to 15 years. 
The others. Dr. Wolfgang Ebell, 
43, El Paso. Tex., physician, waa 
given seven years, and Dr. Otto 
Willumelt, 37, CThlcago ex-Bund 
leader, .was onlered to serve five 
years .

TTie fifth conspirator, Anastase 
A. Vonslatsky of Thompson'; Rus 
Sian Fascist leader, drew a five 
year term before the four-weeks- 
long Molzahn trial began.

Only the pastor stood trial. The 
others pleaded guilty.

Urges Maximum Penalty 
As soon aa the foreman announc

ed the decision,' "Guilty,”  in a voice

* (Ooatlnoed ea Page Ten)

Balir Insists 
 ̂ He Intended 

To Aid U. S.

Trcaaary Balance

Washington. Aug. 22—UP)— The 
position at the Treasury Aug. 20: 

RecelpU, 927.707,883.9®; ex
penditures 3151,717.452.31; net 
balance, 34.264,5S«437Ji«.

Sticks Stearlfatitly to 
Story About Tiiriiiiig 
Over Information Ob
tained from Gestapo.

Newark, N. J., Aug. 22— lA’i- - 
For seven hours of cross-examina
tion Herbert Karl Friedrich Bahr 
steadfastly stuck to his story that 
he came to this country with the 
intention of turning over to the 
United States information he ob
tained In his relations with the 
Gestapo.

He insisted ye.sterday he never 
Intended to go through with the 
plan he and the "German Geatapo 
agreed upon In Germany an.d had 
mental reservations when he told 
the Gestapo he would act for them 
here. The 29-year-old former Buf
falo. N. Y... engineering honor 
Student asserted he was innocent 
of the espionage charge, only ac
cepting., the Gestapo Instructions 
so as to be able to return to this 
country.

Asks About Final Remark 
Then. Assistant U. S. Attorney 

Thom Lord asked the defendant 
whether, after making a long 
statement to the FBI. outlining 
his negotiations with the Gesta
po, he had made a final remark 
to an FBI agent/

Bahr was silent for some time 
and then replied: .e

" I  asked him what do you think 
about this whole business? How 
much do you think I could be pun
ished?”

Lord abruptly ended hts exam
ination and Bahr left the stand, 
walked to his seat where for a few 
moments he u’as on the verge of 
colls pse.
. The government contends Bahr 

came here as a spy, had no inten
tion of aldliig this country and hla 
question aa to possible punishment 
indicated consciousness of guilt.
. Bahr was arreAed July 6 aboard

By TTtc Associated Press
A War Production Board agency 

undertook today to bring to a 
quick and peaceful conclusion a 
strike at the Chrysler tank arsenal 
in Detroit.

The case wa.i In the hands of the 
W PB Board of- Review, which was 
set-up under a stabilization agree
ment with the Building Trades 
(Council of the American Federa- 
ti'OD of Labor.

H. L. Weckler, vice president.of 
the corporation, reported that 475 
A F L  constructipn workers had 
Mopped work at the arsenal on or- 
deiii. of Ed Thai, secretary of the 
DetrdiL Building Trades Council, 
in prowst against the hiring of 
some members of the Congress Of 
Industrial Ot^nizatlons.

E. J. Hunt, op ia tin g  manager, 
-said that the strike.^ "does not In
terfere with tank production” at 
the arsenal. ^

A work stoppage at a plant of 
The Aluminum (Company of Amer
ica also drew the board's atten
tion. A t the 'Vernon plant of Alcoa 
in Los Angeles, 300 aluminum 
workers walked out. f?IO officials 
said the walkout waa unaiithor-- 
Ized George W. Taylor, vice chair
man- of the War Labor Board, ap
pealed to the men to go back to 
work now "as loyal and patriotic 
citizens." The workers quickly vo
ted to return to work immediately.

William B. Taylor, west coa.st 
director of the CIO United Auto
mobile Workers of America, said 
the work stoppage resulted from 
a company lockout .of some skilled 
workers. 'Tlie board qfficial intima
ted in a telegram to tho workers 
th.at the board’s rejection of a 
wage Increase demand was the 
cause.

3leaMige Sent to Board
The union leader jnc.saaged the 

board:
■ "Stoppage of work at the A l

coa plant b\ Vernon today was 
not In protest to War Labor Bfia-d 
tlecislon hut wa.s precipitated • bv 
the local Alcoa management wh'j 
yesterday arbitrarily discharged 
members o f our union. We have' 
effected their restoration today 
through negotiations. . . . ”

A spokesman for an A F L  local 
union said in the capital that a 
JiirisdicUonail dispute •betwee'n-two 
A F L  unions, may "remove thou
sands of highly skilled Journey
men welders and burners "from  
their Jobs in four Henry J, Kaiser 
ship.vards In Richmond, Caiif. But 
the' threat o f an immediate ticiip 
appeared removed when Local 6S1 
voted to ask government aid in 
settling the dispute.

Ray Stewart, thb union official.

Desert War 
Now Fought 
In Trenches

Will l.ast. Only Intil 
One Side or Other 
Swings into ISe.w Me
chanical O ffens ive .

Cairn. Aug. 22—(,7*) Front line 
war in the western desert has be
come old-fashioned trench fight
ing like that of 1918—only the 
trencheq aren't so good.

The interim in the mechanized 
sweeps which characterized the 
Libyan fighting wijl last, of 
course, only until one side or the 
other swings into a new offen
sive. In the meantime the troops 
are ..fighting from ditphes about

(Continued on Page .Nine)

Four Rangers 
Tell of Parts 
Diiriiifi: Forav

Ready to Tackle AL 
nioHt AnythinjK After 
Jxperienees; Geriiians 

Stayed with Bullets.

London 22. — (Ab Four
American rang who believe

(Continued on Page Ten)

Income Taxes • 
May Be Higher

Senator George C-alls for 
^Fraiik and Candid' 
Consideration of I-evv.

they may have beeiv^the first Unlt- 
c.d States K'ldiers fight on 
French soil in this war \Vlien they 
.scrambled a.shore at DIeppKwith 
British Commandos agreed t^ a y  
they’re .ready to tackle almost any- 
thing after their experiences in 
that foray.

The qifartet- Corp. WUlipm R. 
Brady of Grand Forks. N. D.; Staff 
Sergt. Kenneth Stemson of Riis.sell, 
Minn.; Corp. Franklin M. Koons 
of Swea City. Ia.. and Sergt. Alex 
J. Szima of Dayton—sprayed the 
Germans they encountered with 
new Garand rifle .sings andCas one 
said, "we'were picking ’em off like 
ducks all day long.”

"W e found we were haring fun." 
they said.

Their first task was to scale a 
’/6-foot cliff north of Dieppe and 
knock out two German pillboxes.

First Pillbox Empty
"It. looked like a aiiieidc mis

sion, hut damned if we didn’t make 
it, " said Corporal Brady. T h e  
first pill.box wa.4 empty when they 
arrived.'

"W hal the Hell; We thought 
we’d go get the other, one." Brady 
relati d. . . .

They were heading for the aec- 
ond ‘ pillbox under fire from Ger
man anipers'when two British Spit
fires fiew low and pul ,i^ out of ac
tion with m'aehine-giin bullet^.

With their British Commando 
unit, the Americans moved on to 
a crossroads and foiui® a ten-man 
German patrol. In tho ahooting 
that followed five Germana were 
put out of -action, they said. The 
others. 6rady deelared, "got the 
Hell out of there."

Praise BHtish for ('etirage
All four of the Americans”̂ prais- 

ed the British, for their courage 
and fighting ability and said the

(Continued on Page Nine)

G e r m a n s  Generally 
Maintain Initiative' 
Other Southern Thea«| 
teri4; (]Iose • Quartet 
Fighting Devfslopi
From Thrust by S< 
viet; Wipe Out Van- 
guards of Nazis in Hillsl

Mo.scow, Aufi-. 22.—
Red Army men drove backl 
the (Jermans in the KIets-| 
kaya area of the Don bendl 
northwest of Stalingrad by a| 
surprise attack last nighti 
while the Germans generallyl 
maintained the initiative inj 
other southern theaters,^ th« 
Russians .said today. Cloae-quaT' 
ter fighting developed from th« 
Soviet thrust and the Nazi tur-| 
vigors were reported to have 1* 
on the battlefield 200 dead, twol 
field guns, eight machine-guns, 13 
munitions trucks and a radio ata-| 
tion.

Admit Sustained Attack*
This relatively 'limited opCra-l 

tion and a report that Russian de-l 
tachments, forced ever deeper In-I 
to the central Caucasus, had! 
pinched .off and w'ipcd out Germauil 
vanguards in the hjlla aoutheaatl 
of Pyatigorsk were balanced byl 
acknowledgment of suatainedl 
Nazi attacks southeast of Kleta*! 
kaya. northeast of Kotelnlkovskll 
and southeast of Krasnodar. I 

The Moscow radio said Sovietl 
forces aoutheaat of Kletskaya wsrel 
launching one counter-attack a fter! 
another and in some places werel 
thrownng the Nazis on the defen-| 
slve.

Several small German . fofcsa,| 
mostly of automatic HfleiAen<[ 
which crossed the Don at] 
Its curve southwest of KIete-| 
kaya in an attempt to eatablialll 
a bridgehead only about 40 mileill 
from Stalingrad, were declared byl 
Moscow newspapers td be suffer
ing heavy puniahmefiu A mac)ilile.| 
gun (unbush ’ accputited for about |

(Continued on Page Ten)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletin* of tke (JP) W ire)

I. (Oonttnned on Page Nine)

Sailors Duchess^ Guests; 
Paradise Ashore Is Found

/

Tarrytown.‘N. T„ Auff. 22— (/Pjfly guests whom the ducheaa-)ias 
— Instead of spending your next volunteered to entertain, 
shore leave in aome crowded city. Oaest Houee Hunwn Open 
sailor, why not come to a peaceful . Known during World War I for 
estate on the Hudson rlvar and get her work in Franco in behalf of 
all tha food you caa eat, French aoldlers. the ducheas, daughtsr of 
aervanta to wait on you, boraea to j Railroad Pioneer Jay Gould, haa 
ride aad pretty girls to dance with. : thrown open a g u ^  house on the

A ll for free! And Uaten: In the 
morning a eoft-footad maid gently 
lowers the shades ao you can sleep 
tOl noon!

A  dream? No. matay, R'a a 
dream-come-true. AMc the 10 blue
jacket* wbo'vc Just finished spend
ing such a weak aa gueeta o f tha 
Duchasi <ff Talleyraad.

A ll thena and mora eemfOcts of 
ttfe were provided last ereek for
th ! lucky msaabere at a Navy gun 
crew at a matehant ship who were 
cboffMi ky the Hffrd Navel dteUM 
to ba thn fbet gm ip  at aueb ws«k-

Gould estate where she now Uvea.
The ducheas provides everything 

.except the dancing partners, but 
the Navy TMCA sees to this item.

Do the tara Uka It?
One .day during a aoftball game 

a cautious bluejacket warned an
other that the grass waa slippery 
and he might "fall down and break 
a leg.”

"Well, that wouldn't be such a 
bad idea.” was' the. prompt reply. 
"ICaybe they'd let a guy spand a 
couple mere months here if- he

Washington, Aug. 22. (/P»—
With tho double objective 6f avert
ing inflation and finding more war 
funda,'Chairman George (D., Ga.) 
of the Senate Finance Committee 
ealled today for "frank and can
did”  consideration of the Individual 
Income tax. provisions of the new 
revenue bill.

That will be the first matter to 
come before the committee Monday 
when it begins two weeks’ execu
tive consideration of the measure. 
Aa it passed the House, the bill 
called for $6,271,000,000 more taxe.x 
over a full year’s operation, includ
ing about 92.5>00.000.000 more from 
individual Income taxpayers.

Harvest Time for Treasury
George Implied to newspaper

men that Individuals might be 
asked for even larger contribu
tions when he declared that “ from 
the standpoint of the Treaaury, 
this la the harvest time, and later 
on with declining incomes it will be 
too late.

" I f  we are serious about paying 
for this war. and checking the 
rising living, coats due to in^tion. 
now is the time for us to a A c  he

George said there was a posai- 
N llly  the committee might approve 
tome modification of the "pay, as 
you go”  ifieoma tax MllecUon plan 
Udvaaced by B«ai$a>ey Kuml.

Youth Sliocits 
Womaiu Self

Wouhils .-Vnolher Wom
an and Man; Seen Re- 
fiull of Lovers’ Quarrel
Warwick. R. I.. Aug 22 -'/T)— 

Four persons in^a parked automo
bile were accosted shortly after 
midnight today by a 19-year-old 
youth who shot one woman to 
•death, wounded another woman 
and. a man, and then shot and kill
ed himself. Deputy Police CTtief 
Forrest R. Sprague reported.

A  fourth man in the car, which 
waa parke< in the Oakland P  'sch 
aection, escaped injury as five 
ahoLs poured into the vehicle. 

Sprague aaid the shooting de- 
; veloped from "a  lover*' qUarrel."I He identified the aa-sailant'ai 
I E arl.La  Garie, who waa dead on 
arrival at Rhode - Island hospital.

Die* Few Hour* Later 
Mra. Sylveria Lawton. 24. shot 

twice, dte-* a few hour* later.
Spraigue aaid her Mmpanioas in 

the automobile ware' Mr*. Arleeo
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Fire Oentni.vo Derby laundry 
Derby, \ug 2'!.— i/Pi— Fire 

pletely destroyed the Excetatorl 
laundry plant at 146 Hawktaa| 
street,. Derby, today, guttlag 
tein|M>rary wooden building, which I 
was erected after the dlsastraMl 
fire there in 1923, and threateotng I 
tile entire neighborhood, whil*,| 
more than 1,000 |>eop|e gathered t* I 
wateh the three loral eompaalen | 
and their junior hel|iers, battle tb*| 
blaze for six hours to finally extin- [ 
giilsh It. The firemen were badly I 
handtenpiied in their efforts by a I 
defictixc alanii rail, the result of I 
several .alarms ringing at once ow 
the old type boxes, "nie (Ire was 
so hot that the houses across tke 
street were blistering and their I 
owners were relieve<l vihen the ®r*| 
eotiipanies wet (huvn.the shingie*.

« • a'.
Would Fight Reside Allies 

j New ‘■York, .Aug. 22.—</Pi—^en. I 
I Nuri I’asha F.s-Sald. premier « t  I 
I Iraq, assert^ His rnuntry would ' 
I “ il<‘cliire war and fight on the side I 
j of the .Alfies”  if the Oermans 
lireak thriiilKfh the 4 aucasus, a 
British brnadciist of a Reuter* 

jnews agrnry dispatch re|>orted te- 
day. The hroiuleast was heard by 

I (^ S  in New York. The new*
: agency said the Iraq premier In aa I Interv iew challenged Mohandas K.  ̂
Miandhl of India to "ask the Japa- 
' nese to w ithdraNv friHii China and 
! other iwcuplevl territories b*fore 
asking the British to withdraw 

I from Ind ia"
I • • •
I Chennaull to Retain Command 

Washington. .Vug. 23—h/Pi— Brig. 
Gen. Claire L. ( hennault, who M  
the Vnwrican Volunteer Oroup-^ 
Mying Tigers—In their warfare 
against the Japanese hi China, will 
retain command o( I'nlted Wtata* 
fliees In China. The War Depart
ment explained toda.v that tl*e ap
pointment of Brig. Gen. Ciayten L. 
RIsseJI as rommnnder of .Vniartea* 
.Vir Force* In Oilna, Burma aad 
India, juinounred In .New Delhi y**- 
terday by Lieut. O n . Joseph 8*11- 
well, woiiid not affect OmnuMlt,

• « •
KUIed by Cliarged Haadla

Fitchburg, Maas.. Ang. 2t .'-4f t  
— Henry B. Edgartoa, IA  of OW- 
cord, w'B* killed today wla “
tp assist the driver o f a 
trurk and touched it door 
which was charged electrtcaUy k ^  
high tension power Ub m  ■* 
down with tke wreelb T1 
of tke truck. Kr*oc4h P.
40. of HheANOM. Vt.. te 
that be had piicked *p 
hltch-hlkor, hi Vsrwiaat, 
let him off about $98 f l  
tho truck left 
dowu a


